
Funeral Conducted Sunday

In Wakefield Church fdr
Mrs. Carl H. Leonard.

Mrs (<irl Leonard, 58, of Leslle
precmc t who was taken to a
SIOUX Clly hospItal three weeks
ago .... hen she became Ill, passed
away In tllf' city Wednesday after~

noon, r~o\f>mber 14
Funend ServIces were conducted

Sunday at ::! from the Hypse fun
eral home In WakefIeld and at
2'30 flOm Wakefield Metl(odlst
church R('v R. R PfeIffer of
Emer."oll officiated Prof Russel
Anderson of Wayne, sang "Abide
wlth 1\1r' and "Beyond the Sun
set" at the church Miss Florence
Ekerolh was accompanist. Doug
las McQUlstan of CalIfornia, sang
at the funeral parlor "Some Day
He'll Make It Plam" Mrs Mc
QUistan was accompamst. Hypse
mortuary had charge of commit_
tal In WakefIeld cemetery.

Anna Margaret Bressler. eldest
daughter of Samuel Connor -and
!della Lafferty Bressler was born
January 15, 1887, in Leslie pre
cmct, Wayne county', and was
thus aged 58 years. 9 months and
29 days at the date of her passmg-.

Deceased was graduated from
Wayne normal school and taught
several terms in Wayne county,
She was married to Carl H. Leon....
ard September 27, 1911. The fam
ily has since lived on a farm five
miles south and two east of Wake"
field.

Mrs. Leonard wJls a lifelong
member of Pleasant Valley Meth
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Prominent Civic Leader Is
To Address Kiwanians

And Guests Monday.

(0] J r rill1C lS McDermott of
OmAha Ifl,\\)pr CIVIC leader and
\PlPrun of both World wars, wlll
~p('"k for \Va:rnC' KiwaniS club
IH'Xt Munday November 26, \\hen
pn'{ met and to\\n chaHmen In

!mdl \\ar hond dn\es :'A ill be
gUl'sh Col M('Dermolt has bcen
In bol h 111(' 1 ulOpean and CHltla
hlJrnla ]ndl,lIl thpatJes on n'Cl'nt
.,p('('wl ml"'.;lons 11P ha~ ,I fund of
\ 1l1l1hl<' InformdtlOll ann COlll

hlllf''.; 1111'.; \\ 11 h spal k!lIlg hlimOl
{o[ !\l(l)f'1l1wlt \Hllt JilIn

\\nrld \\ II Ids 1 \nung- mlan1ty
III utE llHtll tH Iliff' hI' hRd ,1 (hanee
!(I III H !I(I' 11\\ III'.; (ompany was
'.;{I1l'dUlld 1(1 mll\1 In the front
lilH NO\l 111hl f 11 191K I1c won·
<!lrs II till (rUfll\ !le<1rd he \' IS
(OmllW Inti dl Cldod to call dn
Alml tl(('

(In lils Iltllrn :'I1r McDerm()\t
became ds'.;oClale(] \\Ith Ih(' rllst
i\'<l1lOndl hank of Omaha as
c<1Shlel ld tl r becomlllg \ I( e
prC'sJdl'nt lil thdt m<;tllutloo H~

S('I\ f'U III ,t numbpr of C1VIl~ Dnd
slate-\\ldp POSitIOns "nd In 1940
\\dS ejected commander of the
Nl'hl ask;.{ d('pal (ment of the
Amer!ciln Lpg-IOn

]n lhf' f tIl 01 PJlO S{ ercl"l\ nf
till' flldsury IIf'nIy Morg(,llthd\1
JIl\l(rd Ml MeDermolt to ...( [\('
as chalrmCln of the Nebraska (1p
f('n'.;p !..iVlngs commJtlp(' Ihls
ll1f'anl 1]1(' organiZIng of th(' entnl'
stalc Shorlly i;lftcr he' tool{ O\Cl
thiS po'.;t an honorary one ...... Ith
no 1)i:JY and d lot of hard wor]"
t Iv· ilXJS po\', f'rs declared war on
rill' l IlIlcd Slates, and the war
fl11anco commlt\('1' came into be..
Illg In Jul) 1!:J40, Mr McDer~

molt I'nttrf'd the army as heuten~

dnt colonel at 1he request of
l\lClJor General Uhl Se\f'nth seI\
IU~ command lie became war
hond and In<.;llI<lnCf' officer for the
Seventh servl('(' command, wluch
If'd all sen Ice commands In the
Umled Stales In CIVIlian person
nel pun hast's of .... ar bonds

In 1941 Col McDermott headed
a Jomt miSSIOn of the treasury
and war dppartments to the Euro
pean theatre

•SeV'eral months ago Col McDer
mott made a trlp by army plane
to the eBl theatre where he went
on personal InVItatIOn of 1.t Gcn
Alfred Wedemeyer, a fellow Oma_
han and pprsonal frlend of the
co10nf'1 HIS work In China had
to do With enlargmg the war bo,llp
bU}lllg of army personnel
ord('r 10 assist the C
comlJfltlmg I xcesslve mf1att •

Rf'cpnlly Col McDermott was
cdl!f'cl 10 Washmgton, together
\\lth o!tH'r offICers and clvillan
pelsonncl of tll(' sen Ice command,
to reepI\(' a pf'rsonal co.mmenda
tlOn from Plesldent Tttlman for
the \\81 bond record of the entlrd
command

Col McDermott recently re-
c('l\cd !lIS dlscharge from the
army and only a few days ago Ie·
turnl'cI tn cl\lhan hf£' He IS sllli
ready ancl '" 11lmg to do all he can
to wm Ihf' ppace no\\ tha t the
...... a( IS 0\( I and that IS \\h) he
dc(epte(l an In\ltallOn to come to
\Vayne n('xt Monday as- presonal
rcpreRentatl\e of Dale Clark
chairman of IJ-je Nebraska ...... ar
fmanc£' COnlllllttee

J. Fo McDermott
Speaks in Wayne

Former Resident Has Part

In Opening of Largest

Molybdenum Mine.

00 Ao King Starts
Big Development

'fIlE PilgrIm Fathers had II
tough time after landmg In

1620 and tho need of suffiCient
food 10 Rallsfy hunger W8S so
gn'al llmt the fIrst amplp har
\ 1'<;1 prompted till' colonlCll gO\

Plnor 10 spt dpart a rlav for
thdnksgl\Jng Compar'lll\e
<;ump 1 u 0 usn (' s s of mode'lli
Anll'f1cnn fill e cau'.;f'S If's<; f'm
ph lSIS on lurk() <Ind crdn!Jeny
SdU L( Modprn thout:;ht centC'rs
m()lP on ollwr conSiderations
\VI' dlf' g-raldu.l for th(' end of
the' "'<II \Vt' I1nf'a<;lly iurn to
plohlem, In\o]vpd In Lls!llOnmg
.I fmmdatll)n fOl pprmanl'nt
pl )( (' \\'f' <llf' C'ag('l 10 a'.;suagp
t 11(' suffering nr those' \\ hose'
hOllle til, \\ell' Irleparably
blllkf'n hv (he C!lTlf]lll S()('If'!V
m \\{ II hI' gr,l!f'!ul frH lIs

!n llfl up llw t!UW!1C'lS(
lnd hll "til(' COlli IJ.':P Into lh() ... ('
\\IHIS( 1111r1011( Sl nlCP h,IS II'!I
1[1l1ll (1IIlPl('.; III ol!ll'rWlsl' Im
Plilld 11l 11(',1Ilh Slrpnglh lil
{.Ill'" on III IPldju'.;tmpnls ,lnll
n'( ollstrucl Ion Inspil PS grn.t 1_

t\1[11' dnd It tr,lnscenrls III \aluE'
<lily a rray of llCh \ land,; VV1~

nll\ I)p ]u'.;tly thankful fOI tllc
dt t( nllmatJOn to mllllsl('r to thp
spITlt\lally ~I('j{ "'\ar product,
"" hn rclurn 10 c J\JlJi-ln !If(' bf'ar
In'.:; the Si'irs of harrOWIng
tf'(oI1f'(110n If not tllf' scars of
dC'!ulI hltllr (,rltill1r!e slIlg<S
from (Onfldl'll(I' JIl ,1 (hnstldn
ndtloll 01 lr(( ]1enple 10 sol\('
(Onllllg prnhlf'tll~ fh{ Pilgllm<;
hung('red fOi (nough 10 eRl We
!lung( r for unlH'rsal !Jouce and
goor! \\J11

THANKSGIVING IS
MORE MEANINGFUL

THAN AMPLE FOOD

[,elald M Cherry, graduate of
W",ynp college and former teacher
dt WInSide has bp('n appOInted
super\lsor of veterans' and adult
Immigrant educatIOn In Nebraska
under the state department of
educatIOn The appointment was
announced Fnday by State Supt
Wayne 0 Reed Mr Cherry Will
havp charge of approving all edu_
catIOnal and training Inst1tutIOns,
agencIes and services In the state
under the GI bIll of rights

Mr Cherry WIll begin hlS new
dullcs lftf'r helng discharged from
the n,H y next mont h He reSigned
,IS pnnclpal of Nf'bra.ska City hH~h

school In October, ]94:3, to enlist
In Ow Sp,lb('('s HI' ...... as commls
'-,]n!lf'd d Ilcutenant III the Solomon
lsl::mcls

1\11 (,h('ll) \\3S gladuated from
\\ i)nf' 1f'acher" college In 1929
i-Ind rt;Cf'I\ed hiS Inastel s degree
horn ()klahomR ulllVCr1>lty m
ItJ )9 III" laught In WinSide .tnd
Tekumclh before gomg to Nebras4

ka City

G. M. Cherry to Supervise

Education in Nebraska

Under GI Bill.

Named to State
Education Post

Rites for John F. Krause

Are Conducted Sunday

In Church There.

Dies at Hoskins
HomeWednesday

Number of Discharges Are

Filed with Board Here

During Week.

"Del( lopmf'nl of Bartlett moun- N 0 fW
ld,n In COIOlncto stalled hy l! A alIve 0 ayne
KlIlg of Denvpr, formf'rly of
W,{ynp has resulted In the world s P 0 COt
Inrge,' mol, bdrnum mme wlIh asses In I y

iunnage valued at one bJllwn,
500 nllilion dollars

1\11 hmg was \VOl king Oil (fpvel
opl11t'nt of lhe KIng-Solomon Tun
nn( 1 & Dl'velopmf'nt Co ...... hen he
left Wayne 34 YCdrs ago The
cumpany drove a tunnel a nule
ami a half through solid rock and
opened up numerous ore chutes
But Ihe ore appeared In lentIcular
kH!nf'ys, eventually pmchlllg out
until the operalors were not able

John F Krause of Hoskins to gpi sufflnent ore to develop a
passed away at hiS homL Wednes- mme at a profIt ThiS resulted In

day, November 14, aged 65' :rC'ars, fallure of the gold lead_Silver ore
11 months and::!1 days I[e suffer_ mme near Fnsco, Colo Mr Kmg
ed a heart attack !o~t all IllS sdVlllgs In the venture

}<'un('ral serVILes \l,ele ,onducteu and had to start over again from
by R('v R F Bltlorf Sunday at scratch
215 flOm the home and Ht 230 W H Pmgrey, a wealthy man
from Tnnlly Lulheran church In from Coon RapIds, Iowa, owner of
Hoskms BUrial Was III th~ church much land m Wayne VICInity,
cemetery Pallbf'arers werf' neph~ went to Colorado and grubb-stak-

_ ers, Arthur Behmer, He'rhert ed Mr Kmg In money for another
Krause, Marvm PfeIl, Arthur effort
Krause, MelVin Pfcll and Vernon Meets Indian Scout.
Pfeil A large wreath was given For two years Mr Kmg, in
for worthwh1le purposes m mem~ company With a well known mm
ory of decBf:sed mg engmeer, searched for mmes

.John Fred Krause was born m all districts of Colorado, mdud
November 244, 1879, at Columbus, mg Cripple Creek and LeadVIlle,
WIS, a son of Fredrick and Anna One Sunday while the men were
Bonesz Krause He was baptIzed prospecting near Fremont pass,
In infancy by Rev A F Siegler an old white man by the name of
At the age of 12 deceased came Charles J Senter, an Indian scout
With hIS parents to Nebraska and and a man af somewhat of the
the family settled on a farm 9!1e appearance of., Buffalo Bill, ap
mile west of Hoskins. There ~r proached Mr. Kmg to look at a
Krause spent all hiS hfe except- mme which he saId he owned on
mg the past six months when he Bartlett mountam. Upon closer
lived in Hoskms, acqquaintance Mr, King found

Mr, Krause was confirmed June that Senter carrIed many a battle
3. 1895, in Trinity Lutheran church scar from encounters with the
of Hoskins and remained a faith-I' Indians. At the tune of the Cus
ful member. He served the con-' ter xpassacre in Wyoming•. S~ter

(Continuell on ~Fa&'e Two) (Continued on PAce Two)

Clarence Kuhn of Columbus

Buy. Half of Larson
Stores in Wayne.

R I Larson has sold half mter
c"! III ~hlSdepartment store and
hIs pia d clothmg store In
Waynp 0 Clarenco Kllhn of Co
lumbus who w111 aSRUmf' the
dut IPS of general manager of the
bUSltll ss Ff'hruary 1 Mr Larson
rela1l1s complete ownershIp of the
t ...... o bulldmgs, the dcpartment
store struct ure a 1 Ihe corner of
2nd and Mam and the c lothmg
stOlP lust north o( the lr Irst
N liiondl bank

Mr Kuhn has been manager of
thl Geo Schwesers & Sons ~t ore
at Columbus the' pasl five ypars
Pre vlously h(' was WI t h 1he Falr
store III Norfolk for 15 yedrs

The new firm WIll be known as
Larson & Kuhn Co The new finn
will open 1he clothlllg store as
soon as pre-war quality men's
clothmg IS avallable

Some renlockllllg of both slores
IS onp of the future plans

MI and Mrs Kuhn will move to
Wdyne after the first of the year

Mr Lars('\ll l'ntered busJlless III

W,lynp m 192:2 and has enlargf'd
th{> d('partmt"nt store and made
plans for the clothmg flrm.

"'

Wayne County Bond Report
Report up to Novembe~'l9. 1945

To Be Amount of 'It: oft Amount of 'Ir of
Credited to b; Bonds l'. Quota Others Olhers

Brenna $ 1,0000'0 13'/0
Chapm
Deer Creek $ 2,25000 2870
Garfield 2,00000 22('/0
Hancock
HoskinS 3,300 00 73%
Hunter 3,88125 38%
Leslle
Logan 76875 11%
Plum Creek 7500
Shennan 252.50 3%
Strahan 6,000.00 60%
Wilbur 918.75 9% 5,200.00 71%
Wayne 27,506,25 61% 42,400.00 "10%
Winside .. 75.00 1% 50.00 1%
Carroll
Haskins __
{AU of co\unty ........... $47,027.50 29% $48,650.00 35%

Enl:.crs nos-pitat.
Mr s AlblO Peterson pntered a

local hospital Saturday to recclve
medical care

Public 'Program

May Bring Chorus
From Boys' Town

TIll' WR.yne Chamher of Com
nl< ICf' IS working on a prnpoRal 10
grl ttl.- Boys' Town ]00 \OIC(' choll
to (orne to Wayne, W('dn('sday De
U mbt'r 12 10 prpspnt a fonnHI
{'onccrt of Chrlslmas musIc at thc'
('Ily auditorIUm Arrangempnts are
now unrlpr consldf'ratlon but noth
I!lg definite has been deCided.

A n<w ro('nrd ...... ::IS e'.;Llbll'.;hld m
Wayne county list \\{ (k \\ tlf'n dll
thl' young men spn( f01 Jll e mc1llC
lion ph}SICdl {('<;ls pa'.;s('d till's(' at
1'1 Leavf'n...... orlh In the glOUP ,lie
CIMrips }[orrrll, \V,I\ Il!' Alit n
Shufl'H, Wi-lyne rugpnl' Sll'( k
m"n, W,lyllP Gl'Olgl' \V}11I \\'In
sidp Lawl('nc~ Sundl'll 'A lkf'_
field, \Vm Banlst( 1 'A'd}nl' j)( In
Mf'nkf', W4ynt' P luI 1'0\\( I
Wdync

IIonor,dJlt til ,ch 1rgl'S l!l('d \\ Ith
tllp counly th,Ift hOdrd l11p pdSt
...... e( k <:Ire Ihe follOWIng

RC'x MiliC'I , Norfolk (Ill (ncr'
Spllldf'n VvIl1SHlI' eJlh('rt A(1)!'l,
IIoskllls Rohert llan,on ( lrroll
Robert Ad('lhlS 'AH~np \ J1 J)ll-

lltlg CahfOl nld Arnold IUn< k
C'alrJ:1l1 }Jml1 1\1,H!sl!1 ()1ll1hl
Delle I 't,\l'1 sl NOlfolk Pll(r hn
spn \Vmslrle

Aug Lorpnlcn W::IYI1f' Lloyd
Obsl Sho!Ps, yv('ndl'll B.llllnger,
I [art mg10n J{pnnet h Wcrnf'r,
Wlnsldp I rnr'st 1 cklllllln }Ios
klTls B,d(l\"ln FI'.;(hel \Vaynp
lklmf'r I1rf' ...... ster AlnS\\,orth,
ChClr!Ps N1C1101s Wi-l\nf' Bl'njcl
m)n 1),1\ IS, WlllsHie, \\ d V1H' 1 {'1rt
fklgr,ldp ('lydp Hak{ r \1'/<I)l1l'

I~owaro \V If WJ1t \\idjnC
J [,iI old I hOllTl, PorI land l)dVlc!
Hoffman, Wmsld(' ,lamf's Alwrn,
Wayne Lloyd Tf'xh y rarroll,
Roy Coryt'll \V::Iynf' ('llffr~ld

Bclkpr Wd.)llf' Df'dll (,r,lIlfjllJst
Wdyne 1\lll'n ~lJlltlgl r!JPI \VIS
ncr Rollf'rt ()lson I{andnlp!l

RIlIMlri Gl1df'I'.;!r'('ve \VdYllf',
Floyd (Jl een, S( ot 1shlufr .biwln
Gusl ::If~()n Wakdlf'ld DonO\ ,in

Bdrton Wil)ll(, Wpl1e1('11 Np.... m,ln
AI1Pn I IIlf'sl .1ol1n'.;on \\ dkf'flf'ld
Dondld POWf'IS, \Vd}nl John
Jenklll~ CdrrolI, Hob('1 I Dunn,

Bond Rall~re NRU<fU'k~o~A-- I
T H G ecelve pprova

o onor roup To Use Trailers
Service Men and Women AreIs Planned Here To,~e Special Guests at May Move Buildings Here

-~-- ~ J ~ -:1 "ra'Fty on Monday. From Hastings for Use
Lt. Col. F. V. Peterson Will Wayne Chamber of Commerce Of War Veterans.

Speak and College Is "Ill sponsor a program and dance }<'roderl-\l ~ouslllg <idmllllstr::ltlOn
To Provide Music. llonorlIW; Sf'rVH e men anc! women m Wa"hlllgton D C tf'legraphpd

In LonnectlOn With a bond rallY Its approval or Wayne s appll('atlon
Lt Col F Valdemar Peterson next Monday evenmg, November for 35 trailers to house returnf'd

...... J11 sppak Ihe college band dlrect- 2h at 1he municipal auditOrIum \!et('ranR temporarily The Il'Cls('
I'd by Prof S fugenp Bailey Will Ih(' enteltalnmC'nt IS free and will Lom(' from Chicago find ,IS
pl,IY md Prof Russf'1 Andclson (voryone IS mVlted soon ,IS thIS IS slgl1f'd It wdl be
\\I!l sing 'lhl1rsddY I'\PllIng No-- Thf' program oppns at 7 30 MISS r)(1s~lhlf' to mO\c the lrdll('l;J hf'le
\( mhe! 2l.J :-It 7 3() .1t Wayne mu- Lenore Ramsey s rol!pgp drama- from IICls1mgs
IlHlpI! .llj(lltorlum.lt I publw pro IllS class Will Ilrpsent 11 (mf'~aet Thf> prohlem of lllO\lng tl]('
gldnl sjlonsolPd !JV Wayne brel!lch (ompdv 'lhe l Ity srhool b,md, traJlprs IS a lall;f'r ami more ('x
ul A A lJ W All ale m\lted to rim'( ted by A J Atkms ....... lll pC'nSl\t~ one than ::It flr ... l <lnlltl-
,dtl'nt! pld) A spedker \"ill be s('cured patC'd The- (ost of tlw

Lt ('o! 1\ t('l son s <1ddle's wdl A (idtlCe wJ11 {oncluoeo the evenmg smaller freulels IS $')') 10 ('H( h
hI' on MillY WOllds IIp I('cf'llfly The ('hamilf'l of Commerce JIl_ and thelt o! mO\lng lalgel ones IS
IP!Ulllld frolll the Chilld-Indld- Vl\('S all selVlce men and womcn about $1O() fllf'trallers ci-ln be
Blllrna 11H'aln' as sp(,clal gUC'~ts rentpd flOm the' governnlf'nt for $1

rhl' (ollf'g(' b::Iml wJ11 pilY R. year for each one and ctln be
'I'hn'p J)dnc('s from }fe'nry VIII S 0 Off- \lSf'cl for two ypars the length of

hy I'liward Gprm,In ThiS mclude's ervlce leer time {tlf' Gl fduc,ltlondl progl<lm
Morrl' !)dI1Cl' Sh('phl'rds Danep runs Cosf of mO\lng ldnd rf'nt II
dnti J Olch I)<ln«(' Prof Anderson T B A 0 d for til(' tr,lIlprs dnd connf'1 liOn
d«(Omp,lIllpd by til(' band, will slllg 0 e ppolnle With wato[ and i'!f'clIHlty ..... ill 1)('
"1 hp Song of Songs, by Moya, and ~hdrpd by (lecupan1s ,No proflt lS

"Slout IIC'i-lrted Men by Sigmund allowed on 1he entC'rpnse
Rombl'l g Thp h wn WIll play "Hun- County Board Provides Fund No cleflnllf' site has heen (h(Y.'i( n
gdrl<:I1l Dance No h, by Brahms For Salary and Office for the trallci s SII('s mi-l) h('

MISS Lpnore Jl,unsey, preSident Expenses in Area. a\culable cust and ""lsI or the col-
01 1h(' hrFln< h, Will preSide Mrs M lege
II Hnnawalt chairman of the pro- W::Iynp county board, Itl rpg'l1!,lr All \(Iprans 8rf' I'llglbl(' to rpnt
grflm COllltlllttCP, wdl mtroduce Ihe Sf'ss]on Tuesday passed a: resolu- the trallers whethl'l 01 not Ihf'Y
speaker tlOn Rpprovmg an apploprlatlon ot attend ('ollf'g( Indl('atlOtlS pom! 10

__ __ __ $::! ')Ot) for salary and oft Ice expense a (onsl(wr-ahlp ItlCrPHSe In I ho num·
for Wayne county veterans scrv- ber of \elerans comJllg here or
Ice officer for Ihe comlllg year school tile second sf'mester

The state senate pas~~d a law
prO\ldJllg that cach Lounty have
such an offlcpr to look artel the
lfg.tl benefits of evpry servIce man
and wom,m from all wal s TIl("
gO\Plnor Wd.S ernpowC'fpd to ap
POint a state committee whnh III

lUln sf'! up county comm1ttees
Prof 0 R Howen heads Wayne
counly (ommlttee ...... hlCh will meet
soou 10 S{ led thc local officer

S('rvl('f' officers are Invllpd 10
LJIlcoln November 28 to December
1 for school of IIlstructlOn

L N RN:'s of Norfolk, distrIct
engincpr for the state highway
department, recommends that
people of Nebraska appeal to the
legIslature for more funds to be
approprIated for hIghway work

J,VIr Rees m~t here Tuesday at
noon luncheon WIth the roads and
highway commIttee of the Cham·
beli o[ Commerce, includmg O. K,
'Srand5tetter, Frank Erxleben,
Wm MCEachen. or, N. Emung, Dr
J, T Anderson, Henry LflY and
Ernest J, Keefe,

The copunittee discussed the
federal primary system and the
outlook for secondary roads in the
state of Nebraska and Wayne
county. Not 'enough funds are in
the state to keep roads in good
condition and tile outlook at pres
ent is not raV'orable, it was shown,

._ lJismlssoo from Hospital.

Service News on Page I, SPctlO1l LIRle Busby of Wakefwld, was
3 Page 2, Scctlon 2 Page 8, Sec- dismissed from a local hospital
t Ion] Monday

Engineer L. N. Rees Is Here :--..::.---------

To Meet with Highway
Group Tuesday.

StateNeeds Funds
ToImproveRoads

-

,..'! ' II

.1''I. Neb. stat. Hist. Soc. Jon46. _
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Citizens for Park. Great Contrasts IFLU EPIDEMIC liS C t H ThO d Elect Directors N R d S t
C'>llgm'u',I'Hm, to 1<1« " ..). I SWEEPING ON, BUT oun y, as If At Meeting'Soon ew ecor e

Illour on hI' I", .." "'nIUl<" III Ill<" No"~~_ !oO Ind.oa VERY MILD SO FAR Of VO t Q t TI I tIS 0 T
dnuctlon 01 ",I<lng II ')11< , hou,- II. IC ory uo a W"Y:~" ::;~:'\'h~[r ~;';:~~~~t'I:"'~ ,~';~ n ervlce est
109 p('oblenl C'om.C'lllllg the <:lld· rI'II! '>(1 (dlL'd [Ill \\l1wh hiS '> Tuesday eV('nmg to nominate CIO"ht
('J(JUS for mel' BI es.skr rt'slc!<'n('C' [I I 1 I 1 I b

mto seven apartments will gl\C' T. Sgt. Arvid Hamer Shows Ilot l;:::':~ ~::(~:::l:':~ ,:l" dd::IJ1I~;:~ Investment in War Bonds mC'n for the directorship of the

him n tot~ll of 29, lleconullodatJng Slides and Speaks to 111,,11111 I III In) lollll\\ln" Wmld Is Promoted As Means I ~~tnfr;:;:r~~e ~~~'o~~ w;~e bea~~~~:i
lit ledst 72 persons Mr SC'}mOUl Kiwunians Monday. \\ II I [hi' dlSI dSI' t d{l '.; hnld Of Appreciation. meetmg which Will he held Tue's-

:~~~ ei~~;;~d~~l~l~ol\lt~;II~~,~:'t~le~ :;:)I:~~ IlHh,l I'.; I {Ounl1 v 01 gIld t ,011_ ~;I~II ~ l~(I~n; l~~ 1\1111~1~t I\~S\~\(h~\\nl~ !tpsH]Pn1s of Waynp rounty have day, December 4 Directors Will

dOing hds ht'ljX'd llH'd ,l!l III ute trasl", grldt \\f'dltll 1nd Ul!l<1- I \lllll11 glh s{tllui do...... n III 100d\( In\f'sif'd $9'l677m VictOry ~h~~~~e~l~~lIoff~~crsse~~e~hl~l~~m~
~~~r~:~~~;ll;l~n~{~dl;;~1111~1 h~l~ld~ l~; :I~~(: ::~~I;)l::i\~(g 1;:11 I ll{~l~tl v ~~I~\lll S~I;::~~~~lr ;:~~1l::(1~1(~:1 (;1 I~::H\ S~~I :1\: \It (:1\' I~~(- ~l:":l~ l~~lln~~'.; ( (;2~;y ~s q~~~~tOf3i3g;,~ speaker Will be here
houses ('onlrlhullng 1(1 lhl' pl,l(' v.hll IS hOJlle ,11111 Sll\ln,.: wllh I'.; IIlOl1{l\lll(ltl \\(11 Ir (he n.IS- (J()rl (h,llrmi-lnW (' Coryellurg"cs --- ----
tIClllrn.l'a of sm,lll <;!llI(lUllS ,inti 111(' 111111\ (lllllllllllllCdtmn t lSI' dil' nol (ukl( 11ll' dh- Ihl1 ,111 mHkl' Ihls yC'ars Thanks- H If IttS Id
flU wnstl' IllS llll(IIHls\.. In lldnl s~'.;I(Tlllhll( Illnlf'1 '.;hfl\\tc! dOlllllll1 (1\11\ "llf) (l[ IHl'.;'.;lhl(' gl',.tng ,I I,wglblc expleSSlOn of a n eres 0
nlHtmg" dl'dd PIOPllt.,. IS ,I I(al (OI(J!It! slllh'.; 10 h.l\\\llI,Hl'" '[\1011- 10)(1 It l.,nt thl 1111 lilt Idsls 1twlrgrdlltudebyloanmgfundsto
servile Ill' h'h IlHIlhl kn,Hk ,Int! dl\ or IIlll\lrts ht tllPk III Indil mOil 1!lln I dl~ It I'.; Iggr,\- the govprnm('nl through bonds In Busloness Florm
coux'age dllll hi'.; \\Ift' ojllr.lt<d !Ii, 11I!l)lt \ltll!!lV .,orlHlhtng 11.,( I'vllny S,lll's Ihroughoul NC'brdska

".;./ j( lorlnl hllTl '.;lllOlllsll1dllflrlntplllsollfH thl'ough thf' lfllrd wC'ek of the
La.lk ot 11\lng IlUIII('IS IS Ill>! ,l S)..;t IIHlHI \\)W \\ I'.; ,ldtlorHd Illlldd[1 \\1'.;( hl\1 l"ld ttl (Ius(' dllVI' \\l1lcll IS schl'duled 10 cod

local problt m 11... I" ~ lid tIt ll{' !llI'l I mo.,t 01 1III Iinw IH II ( l!l llT ( I 1 n d( IOUllt of till f'llldt'JnI( If 1h « mhl r 8 put NE'brRska past
prE'S~Hng In t'<I.,Il'ln (l'nll'rs Ihls Il1I11tl(,rl\d tllil Ih, (IJun(ry dll pU!,I'" Hl 'l .,(hool <ire 11 lh( one-qlHlltt'rmarkoflts10nlll~

f!pplordblt' condlllOll Is (llll' 11,.) Il'- 1I10l1nd thdt (It\ IS g[ltn on ,II 1 d( kl'l! slmulldlllOUsl~ I Ill' JI(m doll"r Intll\ldu,ll saIl'S goal
stnctlOfI<; 011 bulldllig dUling Ow {our (l Illonsoon ldln'.; lml tIll' lI'<H III I (Ulns up \\Il!l no Olll 10 ,1nt! lis .:!5 Illlllion dolldr E bond
wnr, nnel It \\Jll III IlmO\('d <'IS gn II !llllnl(]lt\ Most or thl n,lII\(' 1('llh SnnHlltll('.; tilt' lLlCh(r quot,l
s(xm as matlncll Inti \\COll<men be lIu'.; II( /lUllt orr Ill(' ground so 11<lIITHIl1I/1'.; h) hecomlng '.;I(k ,'l 1.l'<ldlng the Victory bond parade
corne 8\r-ul"bll Ih(\ \\111 he spdltd \\hen till' mon thl SdI11l'tIllH \\t' ]),1\(' lll'cild to\\ard goals was Kimball county

~ * j( "oon r,llll'.; COTTle lh(s(' huts dlf' !IfnI) [,111111HS <lnd tllll( should ...... lth Buffdlo nt'xl contender for
Th( dtll'llp! tll III Illg In l':;O\f'tn (If hamboo CO\f'IPr\ \\Ith mud ,Inri h(' !lOIl( Ir 1111' hn( r '.;\llft'I('l IS 1011 SldtQ honors as the first to of-

nwnl tr.rlrr f1l1u .... r., tl S('r\P In a tOOrsalcthllrlwd\\llhlhl'slr,[\\ Ihll' III !Ill' (Olll'.;" 01 Ill'.; lXTW- flCl<llly .. uhscrlbe lIs full quola m

I(mpO! ll}- l 11 , I J.:l 11(') pi ornl<'''s to The \\ d tl'r holl'<; "round \\ hH 11 J Il n( I t () [( t"I n III 1S'.;l n tId I or- [cdl'r,II r('sprve b.mk tabula tlOns
lw H'I1I/.\d hlll ho.... soon no om' IncllRll lJf(, l'enll'r .... ,II ( H'pltnls!l gdns Jt I" Il( died Ihl1 riISe-ISf' Fldnklln RichardsOn and Sher-
<;('I~rns t() kno\\ Th(~ gOVl'l nmcn! pd h\ monsoons \\ ,1( I bufr<tlm S {r)Jdl 1ll1( s ,1! tl r 1111 01 III r \\ lr man eounlles were hl~h m offICial
hd., num (II th,' "'p('ed pf lhl 11.,( Ih, hn·l,,'.; Ind pll,pl< 111Ih(' (111Ci(11 JllII1\ r!( ltlls :":'ltJ( lh(n 1dbuL,tlons and accordIng to Dale
Htiillllll( Ilomh III d.Hng bUSllll ss ,Inc! v,d .... h ~ lo(tH s Inri 1\1 n r![ Illk rlOm '>1 I( '1( I tid'.; (fllTll (p Ill! I SCtll Cl,It!{ state war fll1anc(' chairman,
(1\1,1) ,IPII(,]IS un,t\llldalJlI II not til! Illll«()\II('llll()I,ls .,! \>'It dnd gil 111\ ltdU(1'11 (ldng r of Ihe outlook IS op1lmlstlc In prac~

1]( (l s'.;<lr, \VdVI1( h,IS 10:;1 Spml II 1., II'.;U ill) h 1\( (lilll \\ 111 I 1)( In..; slll~ \ nnw.:;h III I'dSS ul tlc,llly all pdrls (If the slate
Il'sldl'nt, III p<l'.;l montlls on !It S,SIIIIlS ~~_ ~_~~~ Nebraska I(SI(iPnts arf' gOIng to
count or Illk III houses, llt/I\\llll lh()'.;( \\ho 11\(' 11.'l1g 11\(lS use '.;l( <In f'xhlblt of uml.lmal mterest,
~tllndln,..~ th It {)l'gdlll/.l\ll0nS <l11(i III til( \\dtel lor 111 purpn'.;l" dllri thf' Ro C d MI 'CIHrk SHld wh('n a Vl('lory
dl\Hilll\[, 111\(' ht'ln dOing tlWll MIS'.;UUll HP!:H:'dls (If'dllin lontl,lsl Ites on Dcle IOdn specld tram vlslts thrrc Ne-
lws\ to Sltl"[\ IIHnd"llll-: dcmlnd .... \\1111 snm( ITl Indl,l HI\('[s <l1( br'lskd (ltl('S Norlh (!lla1tp on De-

'111l111J{*' ~t 1:ltudf'S' I ::::11 l~:~I\~I\IO~()(~;ll!;;lll\\~ :\~ ;~~):;11:~C; For Gurney Laase ~('n~~~ll (~rn~~:ndDI~~:~~~;('~e]c;mci~~
TIl(' '.;Ill!\ of () ,\ 1.... lng s ,Hl\C'n- lh11) d II \\ hldCk tn!1 mads Hre of tl1(' lrdlns has aJrPfldy shown 10

tUrt'~ III l ()Ior~d) ,IS (lr'tllilld ('Is('- hullt Bo,]1s CUP g(nel,Illy npl'l- LIIHnln NO\embcr 17
.... h{'ll In todd\ S }lPr,t1d IS Iyplcal ,Iud \\ltl1 s"lls hut usud.ll) Ill( On lhe 1,ller tram wl}1 he the
of \\ Iwt (II lPn h lP!H n'.; In a 1T1lnlllg 'tlls don 1 funcllO!l "nd I [I( n t ht') fOUl m( h nFl\al gun from Ihc USS
countly \VhJ!( III \Vaynp many tir(' lowed 111(' ('lllg('.; r1\(r ,11](1 Wild \\hJ(h had the distinctIOn of
)P<ll~ dl~n Ml 1.... ll1g plomoled 111- Its tnbllLlrl('ss ,u(' s,llled to the firing the flrs1 shol at Pc,lrl Har~

tf'l(!..l III ,\ l\)lorado mining prop {Hople of InOl,l !lnl 11 ...... 111 elisa featUre s1J(h fam-
Cit) 'fillS Itll led SubRcqupntly he Cm\ '.; ,II f' d]<;O S,J( n d In lndm ('<1 St I hutng wpapons as radar,
engilger! In prOspll'llng ..uld hoplllg rllf') nnl only S(f\( I l( llgillus 1lH.\ II guns C'alll("1 alrcrdft, the
among (he mountains (If Culor,ldo purpnS(' 11\11 1lw anl1llib kltp till' drnphll'I()us !<In!{ aml 1lf'llcopters
As the relldN WIll dlsco\{'r II( ....... "s gl<l,S (',Ltpn off 1'<l{sllTlllcs of tlH onglnal.Japanesc
directed by an Indian scout to a ()xen dre usl'd IlHH h lor dl,(\\.- <;Ilrl{ mkr papers slgnNl aboard
mountmn of molybdenum ThiS IS Ing (,f1li, dnd In pulling II\(' \\oot! thl' 1 SS MlSSOlll1 tlnd ,I reproduc-
valuablp In illl' plocess of hardt>n- ('11 plO\\s v.hll h h,I\(' bl Hi(''.; tlpprd lion of l1le' p];-\fjlle placed on Ihe
mg steel Mr King patIently dp- ""llh Iron Inoldn'.; (Ilk I., Ihe sllllf'nd('r dNk of lhe ShiP, Will be
veloped mtelest m the find and It oxf'!l In hUlIY 11]( m dlnng Ind olh('1 fl'dltlr('s of the exhibit.
would be gralifymg to be able to tWlsi their tatls to Ull f' Ihem
say he became a million/ure as n somewhat faster
resull But not so lIe was fairly NatIve (ool1cs v.ho SI'f\f' IS C Ir
\Vell rC[161d, but the orc passed r!prs or In olh('r nll'flldl Llsb; HIC'
mto the hands of bIg eastern cap- poolly paid A month S wdge IS
itahsts who renped <mct ale still a:Jout $10
reapmg rich harvests. All stones Though the natives Illdy dJlp(,ar
do not lwn out. rIght. . to. bo,colot'wtly rires~Ni Hwy AI:'.e

-1l * * \pry poolly I tul Mltr rmls of
Old 1\~(lI·robl('tm. tlll'lr IT,lIrJwnts dl( IllllllO/ rh('i('

The Lmloln Journal l'dltol mitzI's pOOl Jlloplp II ,tla1\y W( 1I amlll( Is
on \Vh il to do to make lire lol('r- which RIP SUPPOli[ d (0 wend o(l
able for lule oldsters Sm('e IJr lil('kn('ss dlsPc\so and III luck
Oslt'r saul mHny years ago, as re- Calc ul t,. IS the SC( ()nt! Idrg{ st
potted, lIwl people ought 10 be city III tlw BIlllsh empll(' ()n onl'
mer(lfully chlorofolnwl! elt 60, Sldf' or ,I slr('('l tIll l{' \\1111)( 1,1m
long{'\lly hCls greatly men',l!..lrl OilS IHlt(ls (,(('lllnl 11]('dtl(''.; dlld

~~~ I~~~ \\II~:ll~l;l~~~I\\(;(llh~:;~:ilt~)('/~;~~ ~II~~,P:I ;1:J(~ I(;;~ 1~1111 (;;~lll)(l~~:ll:S S~~~\l
Al 11ll' IIlTH ho\\tI(C! he was d (Ontldsl lJ1 1>1'1111 \\JH Ii gO!
plubably und<l jjl! I geous 11111phs .... i11 {On(l"s! \\I!h

x x x mud ,lilt! !-:ld'.;s slld( 1\ ...
111 d 1l!llrll!l to Illl "Utc(<,...ful ef {'(Opl< III Indi" 1I( [,o\\HI d(l\\n

fUlls !I! SI II r1\ t' III !ll Olll\1glllg I1f(', hy (i-l<;! l 'lIld I l llgtul1 No olle
p('oplt 11,1\( !ll( n ,Illk to relile carps ahoul dnnlht r

:~;~~:-; 1:l~ll( ~hlt::~~~~ghg(~~l~ll~m~~~ Rc~~h~) SI;~a~(r~{'~<Is prl'senlp<! h~ U <I( II'S 1]( ,II BI nton lin bOi and

benelH('nce Nothing to do but ('dt ,}('an Boyd and Prof RUSSI 1 "n_ r S11hllshl d ,I SllO[l In \\hH h ht IP
and sll't'p c,\Uses a shoe klnl{ 1('1 dpl son hMI {hdrgl of <;lnglng of Ipllrl d m \( hln( r y lIHI huilt fl'.;h-
do\\n lrJ SPlIit It IS lhelf'fO[e un- M,llliling Along Player of '.;llpplHS llr tdllght hiS \\I!I
porldllt 1m In oldst( I to l{(Pll-UP l'hanksgl\lllg HtHj "No\\ Thdnl{ \\()J1- <;'1 thd1 SIll 1111) e(lI1-
snnw 11Ilm III dlthlty ,llld mnll1 We' All Our (..0<1 tlllll' till lill IlHSs
tam IIlt(IIS! Jll (lllr,n! a1fnlls \0 1)1 COIdon \V Shupp Cl. n[\\ Mr I,llS( 1Il1111([1 (,llln(,\f'11'
live cun!\1l1Idl) mpm!llJ \Vets prlslntld lly 1 \V SluntillS(lll II J'llll V\ 1}1lf' M,lrlh

* *" x Hus(' h PHi Ilr lr',I\PS hiS Wlff' ,\lid

The JOllll1 11 ::;uggl'sh Ill! !ling Bt Sl(l< s 1[) fl\{ mh(! s g\l! ,Is l
I
',',",,{ hl',~',l,l ~.11"1' ',:',"'11'",dn,,',: °,' I,I,',~,~I,

till' pluli1l III 11\1 I ttl d \Vashmgtoll wcn' r Sg-1 IlHI Mrs AI\Hi ILutl' .~ .~ " .J .,Ifrt ,
bUll III It \\ IIlt!d '.;\'( III unfortunall (r and Ill\( Ilanlll Mr<., M II V LH,lSl 01 VVlnSldl'

1{,llIV(II,.IIII::iuhwctoldand ~~ tll1l(lllOtlH'IS,lIllllIl\of()JTIlh"
d' ([llll1lj 111. s (0 Ill{ doubtlul W1S- \1'll1lldm 01 1)('1 I\'Ullt Colo ,md
dO,ll l[1 rill./\ h 1\1 1l1mcnt pldnnr'IS Holdl'l)g MeetlOngs L( 1,1Iul or V,lIl(Oll\l r \V lsh dlUI

)<; ?( .;{ foUl sl'.;ll'r'.; Mrs Pl'dlll ,I"Ulhson
J)t'arth of Tl1.1('!nl. I F P (If SIOUX ('lty l~f'v Mrs 1\,1 L

Whl'll llr Ih,IOld Gu" fUgvHll n arm rogram \Valllcl\ of fol(do M{IHl now
stirred up the !If' 01 n,l!l\es 01 MIS John I'kt{ ht r 01 (hlci1go
Puc'rto l~leo h} SdYI~ no admmls- , llld !\1d1jOI H now Mrs F{n.lpll
Irdllvt' (,lll'lll ('XIS(S on the Island, Schedule Is Arranged for lLlll of (Pel ,r Rlpllis I{ HIS
hp (nult! lld\l with reason qUirtI'd ComlTlittee Elections in Ll1lH'1 dlt'd 11 Yf'dIS dgO
IP"tl1lrlll'nl hyeonll'dmg spf'(lal Wayne Criunty. ]\r]1'.; ] dlS[ \\Ol1t tn H{nlon 1111-
leff'l('ncc 10 hill/s('lf Aftpr <111 ht 1)01 .... 1111 1\11 lnd MIS 111l! No-
I~ Ihe rmlln ddlllmlstrator, .tnd no AI\A (ommItlf'C f'1p{ lion wlll hI' \Armh. r 'l ,\11<1 )( 1111 npd ],ISt
one would he ll1i-ld If hI' whipped held hpglnmng NO\('mhl'l 26 Mon Tlll11SddY Tl('\ Wdlll( k dnel son
himself \\llhJll -the range of hIS d,ly through !>f'(pmlwrfl 191") All 1),1\1<1 01 '!oltt!o, MIS Flet(hel
OWII condcmnalldn counly conv[ ntlOns Will hI' twld <lnu :-;1111 lllllmH of ChlldgO, welC'

* :< * throughout Nphr,lsl{,] fl1da) Ik dlso thlll' for the ntl's
PUcrto HIC,lll Ulll\PISlly students cemlwr 7, HH'J T P Rnb<'l ts s<tYs

('xp!cssed tlll'1! wr<tth by picketing Ihat It IS Importdnl thaI fHlmcl'S
'Tug...... cll s pdl,l(c and bearmg pla- attt'nn lhl' eJf'ctlon nwe-Ilngs rl'la
c~ud~ It [ernng dell~avcly to the live to Ihe program for Ihl' ensu~

governor 109 year
.;{ ~" X' A( llVltlf'S CArtwcl out by AAA

Tugv.ell ISr lememhered as' one d~rLng 11ll' (,lI('nd,1l Y('<1r of ]<l1')
of the ('<illy new deal s<llellJte~ who WIll be repOi ted and mfonnallon
trJ('d to make economic fldures con(l~rnlng the mannCl In ""hlch
add lI[l according to eJ,lsR-room the 1946 agTlcultliral ('onsen ,I linn
theOries \.-VI' hop£' PUt'lto RIcans program will be opprdl('d \\tll 1Je
will be patlellt and enoUie him gwen
couragiDusly FollOWing is the sehedu!(' of

'* '* * electIon meetings for Wayne coun~

No 'Rf'",dl OPllOsition. ty Strahan precinct, Novcmber 26
If! IS aPlldrent that whatever at the Wayne city hall, Hunter

feasible bond proposition IS sub- precmct, November 26 at the
mitted by city authonties to lrn- Wayne cIty hall, Garfield precmet,
prove Memorial park Will receive Novembor 27 at Dlstllct 55, Han
almost unanImous approval. Peo~ cock preclOct, November 27 at
pIe justly feci the lown needs lhe Wmsldej Brenna preclIlct, Novem·
p~rk! and ~lll favor everything ber 27 at the Baird school; Logan
withm reason to carry out details precinct, November 28 at Wake-
as. planned. fIeld; Hoskins precinct, November
TEAMS WILL PLAY 28 jt Hoskins, Sherman precinct,

IF WEATHER GOOD ~~~i:ctr:"~b~~Ol;9; :il~
Wayne college and, Nebrasll::a Dunklau school house, Plum Creek

university B team Win meet in precinct, November 30 at the
f'!'\tMI1 at Grand Island Thanks- teuck school house; Leslie pre
gIVing afternoon If lh. weather Is clnct, November 30 at the square
faVQl'llblc, Coach J, H. Morrison school house' Deer Creek precinct
doe.s not pJan to take the team it! December 1 ~t Carroll; and Cha~
ca!te- of bad ~eather. The ga~e is iii pl'eC'!nct, p:l'!cember 1, at Carroll:
$'Cbed~ed as a stadium benefIt. All meeting are at B p. m.

, "



returning fC'cently rccl'[vt'd his
honorable discharge,

Tht:' {'ouplp IC'ft on n short triP
nfll'l' Ilw n'('0ption. Tlw hrii\I ....;
ing-HwHY OUtfit WRR II na\ \.
HUlt with matching hat all(1 "IHlt'S

and with whill' accL'ssoric.".

Junior Red Cross
Gifts Being Made

Recent ('nntnllutl1lns madl~ hy
schoo!.<; to ,lUIll<lr Er'd ('l'IIS'~ o'lrf'
the,. Sholl'>';. ~;~:.G()~

~ayn0 CIty, \\'.,ynp prpp,
$2~.6G; lIosklns.:'il \\·IIl"lih'. $t1.~

4a; dislril't G:2. c,oIh',' !'lira!,
$1.25: district 7, 'IJld dhl ri('l~

51, 28 south, 47, ·11, 1:-) ~'II '\-1 ;Hll!

6~, f'ach ~Oe. Mrs. HI'u..... \<·11 1"'li'r
Ron, county chairm:ll1 11: :'1' I h;il
contrihutions <Ind ('nl'/llllI"'111 "'III!,;
he turnpl! in 11'" sqon ;1" 1" "iI,li

Tietgen in Lead
In Bowling I'IHlI

Tiptg('n I!;l1ch('!'y 1/';1ll1 I, "I, lil
the howling 1f';lgU(' lhls \\1.1-; \\1111
spvpn Will'" and t\\'o II' \\;1\111
ProUlH'1' has six \vin:~ Illlri I!II<"

l(l~se~: Twin Bnr and L('j~](HI "~I'IJ

fivC' \\'in~ Ilnd fOil I' los"I": l'd!',I'H
Mrn. 1hn'0 win." !lnr! "1\ 11,<,>';<',
\Vnyn(' onl' Will :111d I'I~ Iii

loss!'s. 'l'l'x]{'Y I' 111,,11
S('Of('[" [or t 1](' \\,('1,1< \\ 1111 :~-l:' J I" I·

1;('1) and ,.]I!!"I'

1ll('('1 :.!I; 111'1
Twin Hal', NO\ ('mllf'!" :!.'.
Men rInd \\';lylH' l'olilll},

1)(']' :lH.

Wayne Produce Co.

John Leslie Rundell (Shtps)

To nev.· folks around Waynl'. rm the "Town Guy" who pxplainl'll culling to
farmers 16-20 years ago, Today it is a npccssary idea to makp prohl from
I'm .'it ill culling poultry if such servicc is rlN'ded. Lpt us' get rid of 't 11('
your flock. Their monpy can be invested in l)('t1pr fpcds for your good producpr<;.

Phone 2B. collect if long distance, whf>n you have poultry to sC'I1. Wf"Jj pick
it up and pay highest communily pric('s.

Sincf'rflly,

B~y Bonds to Secure the Peace in the
GREAT VICTORY LOAN

Thanks, Folks!
Thosl' an' the only simplP Thankc;gi\'ing words I can <;plpct that f'xprf's" my

apprt'ciation. It's for til(' wl'lcoJl1l' :Ind cO()]lITatioll aln'ady r('cci\'pd in \\"aynl' :111"1
1:3 years of abspnce.

Call on IllP to bc of ,;prvicc 10 yOll onc!' again. If I h(lvPIl't Ilwt you ,'\t !l':I"t
10 say, "JI(']lo," drop around any' kt's gpt acqualntrd, EV('ll if you don'l hrlll); Y"lll·
produ{'c or huy fpl'ds thcn, I'll ,;1' mighly glad to SN' you.

'T'HB lighting is over ' ••• but we at
.L Lolli' have on' more big job to dol

IL'l to bad< up Vlet01'f by maldng the
peace ."ur•... by helping assure the

fulure qf o"r lighting

•.

. ~ ,. A:..:','i~.f,l·ourseIV,es, ,Of,It's to buy Victory
\ ;~;, i . '. Bandst and. more Victory

, ,. Bandit _. _ • to make 'the

• • Vict01'f Loan a triumph
to mllt.h· our war trio

,.',.'}·S', ; '.,' ~~:,!;::-. .~.

DEfENDERS OF THE
PACIFIC!

Dramatic U, S. Navy
photo shows flierl
rushing to man their
plane51 aboard the
carrier "Lexington:1

They7.ye finished their job
LET'S FINISH OURS

INorthwestWakefieldI
(Ill' Mrs. W. C. Ring)

,

The Neb I' ask a Aeronautical
commission recently appropriated
a sum of money to be used to put
up a dike to prevent the Logan
from overflowing, thus causing
possible damage to the airport,
Wayne city and county cooperated
in doing the work, in charge of
Frank~ Erxleben, which was com
pleted the past week.

No. 47

You can still get
a Winter's supply of
your favorite coal
by calling 147. Do
it today and be sure 1

of being warm re~ I

ganiless of the tem.
perature outdoors,

The reason wom
en live longer than
men is that paint is
a great preserva~

tive,

The best ads for
Bruce Tuf - Lustre
wax t/lre the ones

~~O~nobYu~~ei~o~f
you have :never
tried it, yqu have
no idea of what n
superior 'fax Bruce
Ttttf-Lustre is.

0ne~an of Spredcan ean the dif_
.ferene between

~
'n,,·Y. un.. Si.ghtlyw liS nd a room of

sta ding beauty.
S~reiI is an oil'hase.
water lnlx ,,,,,,into It
,goes. 'e~y and
r;overs practically
any su:dace Wit"

coa~. Why
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Many of you who
have called for wat_
er 'Softener in the
last "few weeks will
be gl"a to know
that ,t is again
availalHe in any
quantlty.

Mess SeL'geant:
"Why don't you eat
your fish-I:> Some
thi,ng wrong with
it?"

Private: "Long
time 1\0 sea,"

Friday, Saturday, Sunday,

Monday, ,Tuesday

Nov. 23 to 27

CO-ED
TREATRE

.....=======_IBoy Scout Group
Selects Officers

::II~i:i:'i~~:<~~-.':-"::';;'7'~~'----~-"-'--' ~ .. THE ~\lA~~ HERALD. WAYNE. NEBR~~~V.NOVEMBER 2'!, ]9"~ _

:':-::i:" ,'I:. N"tlon.1 ~I.etl~l;.. !NATIVE OF WAYNE- Service I<'eatures o. A. KING STARTS-- Wedding Service Student M,lSI'cale Iron 01 honor. Shc wore paste! pink
:,>;;.:;,ii~~. " ',1~~" '~~d l\b~. R. P ••~U a~d, (Continued trom PU/::'t'l Qne) (Cont1nued trom PO,ir6 One) f I f

MiSs ),(Itlnh Ncprud ,,,n be In - ....-.-.•-.------.--- TI k .. D Held, Here Sllnday Planned Tuesday b':u~~cto;n;;~y:~~;nSh~o~::_ric~n~
': :",'M.I~UI('jU~oHs r~m 1'hm'Sdny until ,odist church nnd was an aclivc 13n "'sgrvlng ay was with Gen. Crook's reenforce- I
'l'h'~a~hrdIW t.o attend the c~nvcnt~on member of 'Pleasant Vnl1py Ald. ments only 100 miles away. !for A special student musicale will wore a halo of rasps in her Ihair.
,I,~ 'at thl\' Nationnl CoUncil of Tench- Mrs. Leonard leaves her hus- W.A.A. Girls, CoUege Choir 10 weeks following the Custer Miss Elna Siefken Is Bride be presf'nted '!'upsday eve ing, No- Miss Nathalyn Krohn of Norfolk,

~ts;ofltl!'!l1gUsh b 1 l' h'ld C I' ff' f 1876 S . t S vember :n, at 7:45 at th collpge anotlu'I' sister or the bride, was
"~'I' . I~n( dart( SIX c I ren, J orne IGU~ And Rev. R. J. Bulkley a Ulr 0 dd! 'hco~ enter was Of Bernard J. Janssen auditorium under. the di ti~ of bridl~smlll·d. 51,,' "','1' gown'~ ,'n
, it Fe .. ' , ~,nn LpRoy at hornC', ames ., In the sa e c asmg Indians lo yt t:u

, , . who with his family Jives near the Give Program. Wyoming. At Altona·Church. ~~~1~du~·~C~;~~~~7l~I~"t~'':i7Is~:egi~~~ :~%~(~~~1tb~~tt~~i~;l71~r~~re~~ ~~~~:
.! '6''" . home place. Marjorie, now Mrs. Traditional Tilanko.g.'ving o.~.rv~ Senter waR mustered out at MI'.,,,, ""'":ln8 An"II,. SI'~fk"n [

Th W P Hyd 1 Y I P n n. D d d S D . 1877 } ..., I'~ ~. - '-' ~- euturin~ the college lactiC'S' choir Slw carrieu 'a bouquet of red roses
,"'I' : ay t·· e 0 oungwoo<, ll., ices f{'Htul'et! coll,·g.· (·o"voc.·.I,'"n ea woo, ' ., In . Ie then daughl~r o[ Mr. 1,'n,1 Mr",'. """(!' I I f, . ea too SST f[ h" h C I d h ,,- ,'(' fiO( V(}('R group rom the training anll wore a rose in her hair.
"I' ,~ 11:i'!' gt. . Je c!'Son w 0 IS wit Tuesday wl1('n W. A. A. girls. t1i~ wpnt to .0 ora 0 w ere he mar- Siefkt'n of Wayne. and Elmer Hen-

".;.' . , ~~~! ';;',~~r~i~I~~ fi~~'t~ne ~:~';':I~'~ ;":::~~I,~:t g~f~: ,~i't1;:;~"k~~~;'~~~: ~~~~:nt~~::~e;na~I~~n~m;~";lt:II~~ ry Janssen. son o[ Mr. and Mrs. scnool._~______ ta;~l~ 1~~i~lPb;7::R~~~~m'~~~~~e :tl~
WAYNE stationed on Okinuwrl.. Tlw four Ill(' c1Hlll', dln'c(('O by Pmr. llusst'l gold from the grsVt'1 hpdl in Mc- Bernhard. J. Jansspn of Platte, Marl-y at St~rvice tpndant W<I's EVprf'tt Dale Lindsay

gr d I ill Bill' P I :I N It I h t th h d f T were unitC'd in marrlagC' Sunday of Waynf'. Each worl' II dark brown..=-. ===....__... I.lo~nn cL'n'"r
n
c•.,n",!H'1'llnd "'.I·"nl,~u (1,~"n"~1 Anch'rsnn, sling lind H~v. H. ,J. u Y gu C II [e ea 0 (On evening, Novembpr lR, fit 6:30 At I W L'I ] '1 'Ih

Hyude. Shl' is survlvpd by two ~,)(~W(\~;'a~{(l:I~~lj~~;lin~'~ltl~::';lO\~t~\~(~:~~~n~~~~~ at the oot of Bartlett :r:~e~~~r~c;~~('A:~~~~'i~~I~~,~~~~l~ n ayne '--' lUre 1 ~\l:'rc~J white carnation houton~
~~th('rsMand four slstel'S, .J~11n C'j [w["g WitS lIccompani."j, Ji"inds N~_~edtu.l. Wieting performpd thp douhlp ring Miss June M. Krohn Bride During 1Iw ('C'rpmony Miss l...oi~

eftha. ary. Com Bressler an( H.I~v.• HuJk\t'y rf'aJ tilt' 1.17th 00(,' day Sf'nter lU,·C ed to climb c('remony in the presence of l'f'la- \V{'sp)oh S:lng- "() Prrfect Love"
~~::i,r~d;)f ~~)~{]('~r;:n;l~~~:\i~jf'~~~ Psalm of pnd.sp. offt'l'pd prayl'r of Barl\ptt mountain an~ find out lives and friends, Of Dirk Lueders Here nnd "The Lun!'s Prayer."

thnnldulrH'ss ror IWW'P, read a where the mother loa that ('on- Wh~te tapers burnpd in cllndpla- Sunday Afternoon. Clifton :lIld Ilalp Frpyprt, cou-
of Omaha. f'Gfm, ",\ Thank:-gi\ illg Fllllll'," lainI'd this gold could he located. hra on the aliaI'. Prof. G. JIllfius sins or thl' Imr!l" <';('I'Yf'd as llslwrf'.

m:nn.IIGh~a(,r.PRrs"."I,"."rPI,r.ellwO,.n~~"'~~:nlg"nP•.I-. and spokt, Oil Oil' origlll of Thunks- This was August 17, 11'79. To his played the lraditional marchi'S for Grar'(' Luther<ln dlllrch of Thl' hrilll"s Illo(hrr WIL'l atlir0d
<:-., ~~ hh .. g"J\'lfIg. arnflZt'mto'nt he found the mOlln4 Waynp, was hpllutlful with till' 111- in n t:rpf'n \\001 ~lli! wilh hlack aG-

C. W. McGuirp, F"l'f"l.i Sllndahl [lnd Pilgrims hndpd ilY1"1rly winter tain criss-crossed ~ith a gray tl,hnP
d
· Yhr;:cPuScScioonmaplnnlll"~d<l 't·Ph~Ps"s".I.~.I,~,a,I\_' tar hHnkf'd with palms cl'ntl'n'd ('eS.sorlf's. 1'111' hrirll'gronm's moth-

Fi'C"<! HUI'rl!'on. or lG~n. i~0~" Bulkl;'yl ~t:l·lt'd, and metal 1hat letokf'fl llke graphitp. L '.,., wit.h ('hrysanl!wll1ums :lnd toll ('l' WOl'{' 1:I1l1l!' suit wilh hlad< nc-
Mr, and Mr<;. W. D. Hyrlp 'of hy -"pring half of tlwiJ' numh"T' h:-Il1 It was nol in veins hut a whole ~:(7~i~gn ;~r~rc~:n at close of tile wllltp ('and)ps Sumby aft p:'noonat l·1\SSoril's.I::lchh:nl:1 rosf'tllld cor~

Youngwood, PH., will l'I'n\ain wilh died. ('old and hungt'!' W('1'(' I'XIM> mounlain of it. Sentt'r stak:C'd out ~:~O for 111(' wpddmg of MISS Junl' I
M,'. L('onard for an indC'finltf' z'ienCl'd hy ull. Food' suppll('~ bl'4 claims upon Ow mountain nnd Miss Lillian Sil'fkpn, ~islpr of M. Krohn, daughter of Mr. and rollowing thp CC'r<'-

tirnC' Among others frolll Hwny ("Hint' so Illw that COt'll wa.s ratioll~ latl'r found that lhe metal was a the brlue, st:>rvf>cl liS hridesmaid M.rs. W. H. Krohn of Wausa, :l1lU mony a W:1S held in 1h0
who lltl!?ndf'rl th0 fUTH'nl1 rill'S I'd to fiVe> gr'lin.'i II day. A .Shlp sent npw onp ("allpd molyhdC'num, lu!t'r She was gownpd in hlul' marqui~ ])Ir~ Lueders, son of Mr. and Mrs. church pal"lors, Tlw table was cpn
wer-e Mr. and Mri'l. DouglHs Mc- 10 Englanel for supplies, ;lrfl'T hl'- l'allf'd by t1w hard rock miners as spttl." trlmmpd with hlue lace pan- ChriS Lueders of Wayn('. Ilt'\" WB1- j('rrd with n !\\'o-li('t'pd \V0tlding
QUistl,Ul of San ,To.<;(', Cnlir, Mrs. lIlg O\fTdl1l' for a long tinH'. rinaJ- "Mnlly-Ik~DamnC'd." Thc" mC'tal, plf; in front and hnck. She carned ter Braekf'nsick oFfidatt'd at thc ('al<I' \\llh:t mini,dun' brid\'
Kllte KC'('nan Ilnd son of Slnnfon, ly l"l'tul"fl('d and lls arTI\'aJ was now uSf'd to harden steel, was yeJlow and white chrysanthemums, double ring ceremony. ,Inti Mi>.;s Emma
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hr(>ssll'r pf ('(\ll'llratl'd With rl':lstlng. grillil\ldt~ tl1f'n so n0W that there was no The bride, who entcred with hpr Mrs. Elml'r MpYf'r play('rl a Pf('~ Krohn ;In<l Vl'rlyn Fl'pd('I')ch
ColeridgL', Mr. Hnd Mrs, Dan and pral.sl'. Illnrkp( for it. father, wore white marquisette ludf' of music on lIw jll[JI'()I'J-:ntl lit 1114' >.;1'1'\'II;g lH1Jl!'. Mr's,
Bressler I-lnd daughlpr of Omahfl, 'l'hllnk>.;gl\"ltlg (by W;l>.; lllu>; hOJ'1I1 Mr. lUng Flnd!o1 Method, fashioned with full skirl that fp1I whilt, gupsls IIss('mbll'd. TIll' lmd:li (' 1'('1('1"<; ,llnl MI'''. !:I"i(' 1-'1"('-

~ ~". Mr. an(1 Mrs. Gnrlos Martin, Mr, from hung('l' lind from \() Vl'al'S o:f Mr. King npPf>nrC'd on thC' Sr'PIW into a long train. The ,<;1C'eves were jlflr1y C'nlpr('d tn lhl' ~,IJ':Jins of \1'l't. :llIlll" llf jIll' llrlt!(·, "('n'I'd :IS
~ ""t Ilnd Mrs \Vnltpr BrC'sslpr, Mr find strul.\gll' !hl'Ollgh which j1ilgriml" :-n Yl'IlI'S IHler. He IllHdp a deal fittpd. Thf' gown hfld a round npck Lolll>ngrin's w(\(lding nwrl'tl, l1osI1'''''(\>'; III 10(1 :\li."s Al'1yn
: !hursday, Friday, Saturday Mrs. Eph Bpckpnhaul'r. Amos !>lIssl'd in 1IwlJ· l'ffort.; to rll1d I'l'- with St'ntpr for purcha.se of thl' and 1hl' yoke 'NilS trimnwo wifh '1'111' lJridl', gl\'l'll 111 ll1aITla~;(' Ily [,'rt>\·('l·l h:ld nf thp gllP"t
I • Nov. 22, 23, 24 Beckenhatli>r. Mis!'! Alicp B(\ckf'n- llgioll" l"rt'I'doll1 Tlll'l't' YPlll:; in- mOllntain propprly on the Imsi." of seed r)('arls. TIl(' filtf'd hod ice was Iwr f:lll1('I', was gO\vnpd in \vll11(' hook,
• ~ hauer, Ml~~ Louise Bresslpr And ('hldl'd.l ]J1TIlHI (Jf rI'SH!prH'I' tn a >.;mull amount down with a total buttonpd t.o the waist in !Jack. Miss fuJl)p and IlIl',\ with a lighlly fittl·d TIH~ hl·iill' ic; a p;rnclll,J!{' of \VilU-
: 1\rntlne~ 3:00 ThanksgivIng Day Mis~ Anrw Young of Vlllynf>. Mr. lIo11and, of ~A(),O()O tn he paid over two Siefkl'n's fmgertip \,('l! \VflS lrim- hodic(' with liny bu!lnns down thE' Sil (h I w'tl II I f
ft 'DOUBLE FE~TlJRE PROGRAM and M::__:o~~~~~~~~~~~~ __Allpn, Il~(,V' ,H.ulkley p.n IlHsizpl! that ypllrs. Mr. King laborpd over 11w med in lace and fl·1I from u coro- 11Ilck.-'l'Iw hi,;h nf'cklinf"was f'dgpd l'WV1. ~;hl(),I:l ;lj/('l~d(,(~l'l'(:~~c;;ll:~_ n. Court ~p,;~il)" IIf·lll.

\ • , - nlllllllr),IIIIHlln'"U 1 otht'rIl1cunl'> d('vC'lopn1l'nt of this ore for two nct I'rimmC'd with pparls. Shl'l'ar- withAlsfllllacC'andth('lon.L;poinl- :-;('hnnlin(lm;l!laaflp["whi('!l S ;,;,jr~'l ~ 'I' J·III)11 l,r
.~._ I> • •• TO HAVE OPERATION to kcl'p P,'fH'!' w111 sl)('('I'('(lonly yl'flrs without. rC'sultR and dropp('(l riC'd red ro.sE'S til·d with white ('(l s](,p\·p;" wpr(' trimml'd with 1i~lY, WilC; in shop>.; MO(:~d~I~'!'(:'~~'lTlilr"1 :1~\':'I"'III,',111 11'11'

ON INJURED HAND \vlWIl tlw)" <ln' bad< d up by the tl1r option. Lalpr Me King find f;lrenmers at the ends of which button~, fhe soft ro)(~S of t~c skIrt Jr1 Long d('murn In ttl/' I1I1
- •••• I> Edward Dunklau who "0\'cr('ly right human spirit. his associatC's inf'tallpd the rll'st were sWC'e1peas, sw~pt ,I~to ~rnccf~1 11ll:'S of a lr.mg ,Mr. . Wil>'; gra(]uilll'U from hy Don WI:~htll1nll ;':' '1'-. I 11)(' I 11\

, injured his l'ighl ~f,lnd wl1l'n .thl.' Till' S('!TWI' closl'd \\ 'th lho c!loir oil not~ltiO mill in Colorado at Mr. Janssen and his cousin, Al~ tralll ..llw flnger,tlp VI,JI wa~ tl"lm~ \\'ilynl' hl)~h ..;chool. ill 1Q,1D, Aflpr~ ITI](' ('Ily W:I~ 111\'- 1'1 .111-

1 ft.1INIS10.~· m('nlher WllS cHugh! 1):1 a cnrnplck- "inglrlg "TIll' 1,(,l'Il".s l'rnYl'r." I'pI.Hjvili f r lhp purpo~l." of han(,I- vin. Janssen, wore dark suits an.d mf'd wlth satin nbbon. MISS Krohn wanl Ill' flssisted hiS rilth('r In thp I· D.. SI"I er, is going to Omat1!1 tht' lattl'r ling 10\: gr dp zinc and lpad on's, white' carnation boutonnieres. IIl'l- carrir'd an orchid on a while Bihlf'. City groci:ry'. III' ;'nll"kd in thl-' SWI'r~ __ ~ _ ,~Tlll'IIr' ,I 1
1
,1.11' II

l
i.~ part of this wp('k 10 rl'cC'i:e fl1l'- DIES AT HOSKINS-- II was tha1 Mr. King con- no Siefken scrved as usher, ~ lIer only jewplry was gold p:Jr army air eorp.>.; in PH:2 and trainl'n ('fllk~p 1I11~ H-('I·I·"....

II
ther trpatnH'n!. At th:lt tlmf' 11f' lC,Olltlllllf'd from PUKe One) cf'iver! thf' idC'a that molybdenum Mothers of lhe couple Iwd rose rings. a gift of the hri(kgl'oom. fit \'arinus (':Imps In .thf' lInltl'dl W<lynf' ('ollpg(' h:ls 'lll:lni"~~I\d'"III a.M' will hav(' til(' ('n<l of hi>.; inrll'x 01·1' could prohably h" handlpd corsages, Mrs. Phyllis Bllmnnn or \Vau"a, Slatl's.IIp "PTH'c1 ne:lr']Y lwo,Y0ur<; rC'('('''.'' TllIH'sday :111,l 1'i:11.1\ II.IWI"" finger takf'n orf a~ it i...; so badly grl'gatinn a~ tru,·t('I· 1'01' 1:2 years. th:ou~h this method. To hi~ su:- A recep-lion for about 40 gupsts sister of 1h(' hridf', S('f~ ilS ~=-~~I.·_;I1_n)~)~1n~ h:'~-=-:_,n_<I_u_p(~Wf'('~~_____ .

5to,,1"09 \WSSFf s;~ash€'d it is usclf'sS tn him. <l111t ~!'. hl'au!'>e and Miss Marip prlse It worked. Mr. Kmg and hlS was held in thl' HC'ino Sil'fkl'n
&OROll-lU1BMrtI.fDtRDft. hIS littlp finger. whIch is lJrolH'n Pkll WITt' marri<'d D('('cmhcr ~3, as.<;ocintf's (If'vcloped the mounlain home. A thrc('-tier cI11(> cC'nlel'pd
NW'!I"._1OI1R1;I!J~':: in four plnces, will be llmputatt'u. 1~J(lH, lind thn't' ('hildrt'n wprp but still they couldn't find a mar" the tahle, This was white wi1h n
"U~.lf(IU,.lll'ln...S horn to llwm, John, Gilbert and ket. for the orl', blup dove and ringH on top.
1. ••:......SIlll1"~CirtGI Miss Leila ZlInnwl' and Pfc. Emil, all of Hoskins, Resides his WhC'n thl' First. W Id

Warren B'lUl."r were' mnrriC'(] at "'Ire and thl'l'l' children, MI'. stnrted Mr. King a'nd hisO~omp~'~;: Mr. and M:s. .Jan~spn Il'ft Sun
Pierce Sunday last wepk. Kraus,~ 1I'l1v('." thn'p grandchil- dl'OppC'd half of the option on thl' da~ for a trll,l 10 (oJor:H!O aft~

I~~~~~~~~~~~~~ !dI'011. Shil'h~y, Hevprly and Ran_ mountain. Later a large Nl'w ~f'~:~hH~~~h;~~.mak!' t1H'lr home
I ~ dull Krause. He is also ~urvived York ('ompHny came to thf> f~ld Thl' lmdf' waH pmploYf'd ns hnok-

hy thf('p sistel'S, Mrs. lela Vick of Hn(I t!pvelo[lf'd thp property. KlOg k . th G t I 'f I
Columhus, \VLs, Mrs. Anna Hph- Intpr sold hi.s half to the Npw f Cf'lwr Ill

t
. l' am) p .'i nrp lPl'e

Jl1t'l' :lnd Mrs. Hannah Moratz of York company afler going through o~some ;me, Ifl' d
Ifnsl<in.s, and on(' IJroll11'r, IIpnry many hattles with claim jumpt'l'"S f' un~m lP~1 ~t (~p ~tJ\'es l ~n
Kr,lIt"I' of Limon. Colo. in which he had ~o hire TwO_Gun l~~~~~ ;:~r;;. h~~p ~o~e~h:r~~~(din;~

Adams, who carnpd two 5>hooting
irons Of'! his hips, to stay and help
defend the property,

Out of the deal Mr, King was
The annual Logan Valley dis- able to pay back to those who

trict. boy scout meeting was held went into the enterprl~e with him
In Hartington Monday evening. $4,000 in cash for each $1,000 put
George Re~dy of Hartington, was in, . ..Mrs. Paul Dahlgren and Dean
ele~ted chaIrman, Paul Mines, vice h La1"~e§t h~ World. ,'l ..- spent Monday in SIOUX City,
chaIrman, nnt! Burr Davis and K. The !'J"f>W York firm. known ag Pvt. Bob Swaggerty has landf'd
N. Park(' mt>mlJers at large. The lbf> Cllmax-M?lybden.um Co,., d~- lin Okinawa in the army of occupa
follnwmg altplitdpd thf' meeting vC'loped the ":Ime u~tll t?da~ It IS tion.
fr~m WaYl.W: Ill'. .1. T, Gillespie, the' lflrgest ml~e of Its kmd m ihe Levinus Packer is wiring the
Wlil.ard ~iltsl', l'rm. C V, Wait. world, pr~ducmg 85 per cent of house on the Collins farm tenanted
Prot. A. F GUlliver. J. S. WE'bster, tile worlds output of molybden- by Theron Culton
Supf. Stuurt Ballor, K. N, Purkf> ~m. If Mr. King had taken. st~c1{ The Joseph Erickson family

and ~v: o. B. Pl'Oelt, OthE'rs on III HlP New York company In lieu were Sunday dInner guests of Mr. I:~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~-the dlstnct committ(,L' from Wayne of cas~, even $500 worth would' and Mrs. Marvin Felt. . ~ ,____ __ .____ _ r-

who ,were unahie 10 altend the now brmg $1,207,000 on the New Mr. and Mrs. Carl Sievers of -----
m~etmg are Dr'. Ray Bryan, Paul York stock excha~ge. . ,Winside were Sunday afternoon
Mmto's, John Carhart, J. \V. Suth- t::Th~ ~artlett. mme IS producmg visitors in the 'Harry Stolle home.
erland, Rev. S. K de Freese and 2.) mJlllO~ d?llars worth of ore a The' Harry and Irvin Bartels
BUiT DaVIS. C: N. Olson of Wayne, year. ThIS I~ more tha;'l all .the families were Sunday dinner and
::;erved as chairman the past year, gold, lead, Silver a?d ZIIlC mllles supper guests in the Fred Roeber

~---------~--- of Colorado combmed. Twenty home,
FARMERS TO SIGN 10ns of, ore pour out of, Bartlett Gene Packer treated his school-

IN FARM PROGRAM mountalll each day, It IS known mates and feacher Friday in ob
FarnlPrs not having already !hat the blocked to;'lnage of o:e servance of his birthday of the fol~

signed Uwir compliance for 1945 In 1hat. om'. ~oun~aJn e~c.('eds 10 lowing day.
operations may do so hy calling value one hillion. :JOO mllhon dol- Mrs. Jack Engle was a Thursday
at the county AAA office. Any_ Jar~. . supper guest in the Clarence Wol~
one par1icipating in 1he 1945 pro- Mr. Kmg. wa.s herf> last Thurs- ter home, ln the evening the Wol
gram who ha~ hnrvesled alfalfa, day an~ ~rlday to attend the an- ters family visited in the parental
alsike or red clover for seed and nua] mp'f>tmg of the LaChusa Land Elmer Fisher home at Carroll.
sold to a dealer and those who Co. o~ M:MUllen county, T~xas. Mr. and Mrs. Emil Miller and
have trf'ated bindweed with so<1i- Mr, Kmg. IS .TJresldent of the ~I1~er Mrs. TiUie Rewinkle were Sunday

, "0/1 urn chlorate must submit evidence State BUlldmg & Loan assocmtlon afternoon and 6 o'clock dinner
sub~tantiating such action. of Denver, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Art Bur-

-------------- mester at Lyons. Other relatives
Invot~~!iI to Be Flied. Airport News were also present.

EV,idence should be filed before Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Packer
November 30 with AAA for sub- were Sunday dinner guest.s of Mrs.

t
~i~~~~~~~~~~sidy payments for July, August Bertha Bean. Keith Bean telephon-

,~I and September dairyI~ ed his sister, Mrs. Charlie Carey,
iiiiIiiiIiiiiiiiiiii__iiii iii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil~,I last week telling of his arrival in

I California after serving In the Pa-
cific area.

Sunday afternoon callers on
Mrs. Theron Culton were Mrs.
Paul Lessman and Bonnie- Ann,
Mrs. Catherine Culton, Mrs. Vel'''
del ,Lund. Mrs. Leo Schultz and
Mrs, Lawrence Blattert were Mon~

day afternoon callers.
The Levi Dahlgren and. Erick

Johnson families spent Sunday eve
ning in the ,Gilbert Linn home near
Laurel. The visit was especially
enjoyable' as the-ir daughter and
husband had arrived that day ftYm
Texas, The former has an honor-
able discha'rge from the air corps:

Several veterans who are at.. Park Hill ,club was entertained
tending Wayne cQllege and several by Mrs. Jerry Turner Wednesday
who are in Wayne and surround- afternoon, The ladies spent the
ing territory visit the airport regu~ time in Reel Cross sewing and vis~
larly and ~ny fly. itlng.- Mrs. Turner served at the

close ot, ,the afternoon, The next
~ves Hospital. meetingi-l ~n be with Mrs. Clar-

I
i ..Mrs. Andeifs Jorge-nse,n of Wake- ence Wolter. The club is planning

~ield. left a' local hospital Tuesdi-y. on a Christmas party for the fam-

I

I I " Hies DE:cember 14.
~ "O~e~ys.: To'h~lp Gerie Packer remember

I Th¢ liirthd4Ys of MelVin Samuel- hi& lptn blr\lJday Mr, and' Mrs.
,i, R~l),;· M~rjIY,! San)u~lson ~d Dcl- E;flJest Packer and the I.,evinus

,ores ·.J;l~sli "were obs~rved Sunday Packei' family were Saturd.y eve
.eve!'jng; ~h.n ,guests m the Melvin ning guest. In the Kenneth Pdcker
Sa~uelson home we~ Mr. and home. SU~day afternoon and lunch
'l:YIrs. :~a~n~e ,Kahl~r' and James~ eon guests were MI;. and Mrs. Per

arl Samuelson, Sel-· ry Johnson 'ana childnm, Mr. and
w~o is home froll). -M:#I. gbb Johnson of Carroll, Mr.
!,nmps~n family, E1, """ Mrs..Law";mce Johns"", Mr.
farrilly,Menry BUSh ,ilna. Mrs.)C· Walt .Johnson; ; Alvin

ul ~'l) . s,o,! a~a' the Ei!htenkaIllP chil-



SUPERB
SWEET
PEAS

REGARDS
JUNE
PEAS

:'~ 2 ....•••..• 100

Dry Goods

"Finer Blend"

A Matchless CombinaUon
of Several Fine Coffees.

WHITE LOAF i~n~~~N':lAG.", $2.04
FIRST PRIZE, 50 ~r.;e .. $1.89

Larson's

wr
'VICTORY

wAS.· '/
'lOUR{

BUy
BONOS_

SUPERB
GOLDEN

CORN

20~

Drip & Regular, 30e
~o~ ~~i~".•• 140 POUND JAR •...

SUPERB
SHOE PEG

CORN
:,':; ~ 14.c

UlMOR CRANBERRIES, lb.

Fancy Green Type for Th~nk£giVing19CPASCAL CELERY ~~:~: " ,

FRESH BATTER
EVERY MORNING

Robb.RoBB

BUCKWHEAT
CAKE'MIX

.3J~

and no physical discomfort

from eating cakes made from

FLOUR

GREEN BEJ.L

PEPPERS, lb.

SWEH'r, yELLOW

ONIONS, lb.

SHELLED
ALMONDS·

;;:;." 330
~ PRICES ~

i :g~, ftlb Pound
21wd ~af_. ~

",.~WJ
~II.'JI._Careruny check these seasonable suggestions
.."", tor your big Thanksgiving Dinner. You can

rely on Council Oak for Dependable QualitY

&

.,

A POUND

FOR

We Will Pay

•

UNTIL FURTHER
NOTICE

Sweet:
Butterfat

53c

Miss-inn Sm'it·ty.
W. M. S. of the Evangelical

church met with Mrs, Paul Scheu
rich Thursday. Mrs. Albert Mcicr
henry led devot ions on thp theme.
"Christianity in the CommuniIy."
Mrs. Geo. Wittler gave fourth
chapter of "Religious Labor and
Pressure Groups.'" Mrs. Envin Ul
I'ich gave fifth chapter, "McCoy of
H.ust College," and Mrs. R("uhen
Falk gave sixth chapler, "The
Church Boom Town." Ml's. }"'{'d
Jochens read a [)(:wm, "Dedica
tion." Besides 18 memb('rs, gUf'sts
were Miss Anna· Scheurich, Mrs.
Fred Brumels, Mrs. J larry
Schwede, Mrs. Rasmus Nielsen,
------------,._-

"'

District Officer
Is Here to Speak

, Hoskins P.-T. A, mt't Wednf's
d<lY in Hoskins school with 6
members enrolled, MN;, H. C. 1\1 t
tllC'staedt had chClrgf' of busin s.
ryrr.'1, A. H. McGath of Pender, d
~rict presioC'nt, gnve a reviE'w of
the Par('l)t-Teacher maga~ine.

Higoh school girls, with Mrs. Sey~

bold director, sang four numbers.
Darlene Meicrhenry was accompa
nist. Mr,,,. Clyde Wells and son,
Wayne, of Norfolk, were- in charge
of movies of whitp horse ranch,
Burwell rodeo and the Black Hills.
Mrs. Shively, Mrs. Seybold and
Mr~. Fuhrman had charlIe of the
social hour. TIu~ 'next i meeting is
Tuesday, Decemtler 11:',;','

News .of Past Week
In Hoskins School

Second six-week period closed in
Hoskins school and tests were glV-,
en Monday and Tuesday.

Girls' gymnasiwn class has been
~layi!l&"hit pin ball the past mon~h.

¥
BasketbaH teams were organiz~

Thursday.
Boys are playing touch ball dur

ing good. weather.

~]:;,n:·CZ~tl~~~::.~e~~~~~,:

t
iven~n. .. '.. '. .1' .1

:' 'Mj~~riis", ,CQlnOOlliQll ,p'Oei;tl.,~,
:', 'L~Al~egro" ~ln Penseroso/", ,~li7
~tudi~d.in 11lhand.12th .Engli$

SUFFERS INJURY
TO-BACK IN FALL

: Howard Fuhrman, 24, of 1106
kins, suffered three broken vette
brae Sunday when thrown fronl a
saddle hor:>C' hr was attrmpUng to
I~rf'.ak to ride. lIe was 131\('n to a
l'J'I0r[olk hospital.

..... 49¢

'I'(\xns

Apples

Californai

Oranges
252 Si....('

Fanf\Y Dplieiom.

Grapefruit
96 Size

Cranberries
35¢

I'

Thanksgl'\ling Greet~

ings to AUt May you
.utVe fl 1101i<W.y of hap
piness amI content
ment.
'A'hls stdre will observe
the [fa), as a h~~y.

\

per
Dozen,

Per
Dozen

per
Pound

l-Ib.
nag

/

Celery
Carrots

Fresh Tomatoes
Green Peppers
Green Onions

Lingerie

Handbags

SUPERB HOM1NY
2 No. 2Y2 cans...

CREAM STYLE CORN
l\fornlng Light. 2 for

SUPERB PUMPIUN
2 No. 2Vz canS.,.

Accessories

'YELLOWSTONE HOMINl'
2 No. 2% (lanS-, ..

Sizes for Juniors
and up to

New ~rop

Callrornia

'Fresh

CaUfomJa

Try Us for
Gloves

Scarfs

Peanuts

Walnuts
.. 50¢

'Fresh 'ROasted

Lettuce
Cauliflower
Radish~s

Sweet Potatoes
Cucumbers

Daytime and
Evening Stylles

Lovely Crepes
Soft Wools

Of course, you'll come to
Brown-M c Don a I d's for
them, They're smoolh-as
cream.

Dresses designed to make
YOU r c\'erv entrance an
event. Sculptured styles ...
hip-draped styles, , , right
for now and throughout the
holidays,

::ii.·.~.:0....• ••·· ·~'~.·.~.•.•.....•••.•.•.'Jt.'.•.•.•.·•.t.·.·..I.~...•....•..•.•.•.B.·•....'.•.•.•••.•.:.I1.•.•.•• '1.•.·••.•..:.'.1.••.·..•.•.•.•.:..:.•...•.·.••.•.·..·.....•.•.!:I".•.•.•.......tr·'· ,'· ... P*- ·<eff·· ·.•ThU"d~: •. : .•.,',., ..• ,
~~PNE S,';li;&i~~~i . ila3f ". "'HO~E5

_!lii~il~~ii~l

$7.95 to $22.00

Pe~

POuJ1d" ....,
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"H,''-'0.":'. '. S>:.'i:ii-I·.'N,:-i-
S
'-'- ~;.'~.. ,w·s· giving ~ests at H. C'~-;E;ver Dam, Wis., were Sunday the Ch'inaman', the Shi<;k, Toto, th~~Mrs.. \Voodrow Smith and daugh-I of Martin Lage, Raymond La~-g"e""-"'to"'."'n"',"'W"'hO=Ie"'f"'I"'f"'or";,:;;d!=ut=~=, ";In~th::;e;:.p=n"-n l'lI:4 tlestaedt's. di er guests in the Herman Buss clown, and the modern miss. ter and Mrs. A. Kleinbach. The meier and Arthur Mann. ' eWe area.

: I: 1'" "j'''' ""'l"'.J.!ILI.'''''I'·j''1 .' " ' 'f The Kennard Hall family and hOi e. . Items in Grades. InstnamcdwaswC'1comC'dasanew Mr. and Mrs. Chris Tietgcrr "'''C'nt Edgar Fredrick and Lucllu Hcn-
':',:1, y; \::';'::"";-:-',::':'<,"",< ':;~:'1~~: ..'F..d.i~in A. tl1~eh ,. Martin Scherme-rs were at Ed Mrs. Manley Wilson. Mrs. Fred Marjorie Lo'renz brought pop- m('mlJC'r. LunchC'on was SPr\'NI, Th£' Ito Blair Wednesd,py to, attcr.d a derson 01' Norfolk; spent from

~=S~-:;¥""7~~·~;£;~~;;';;;';;;";:;;;;';;;''''''=~====-IAPple'sWednesday evening. B~elS and Mrs.. Mary, Ray were l!'orn balls Wed.ne-sday for her Decemher 1~ meeting will be with wedding nnd visif relatives over Wednesday to Saturday in the T.
i:Mr;i'and!'~~/:Vi~t~~:'to&g ~~ere nesday to spend Thanksgiving in l\>lrs. Augusta Brumel's was a di er ~ests of Mrs. Kay Melcher birthdaY, Mrs. E. H. Sohl. . Thanksgh/lng. J. Hughes home herl'. Mr, Frel1rlck

~t:!Ke~nard)iall's'Sun~y. the- Wtil. Queen home. .;,'. SU~day dinner gU,~st ~t Ben, Brum- at Norfolk, Friday. Mrs. Ht'rman OpfC"r visited Mon- Miss Nancy Minf's, Miss D',JI'othy is a brother of Mt,"S-. Ffughes.
.~ Ja~~, an«llJU!' An:p. ~)s were, ;Louis Bauman was a WednesqilY els for Donovan s birthday. , he Lester Rewinkle-s of Long day last week. , , R.("lfortu~1 (lhnroh. Casper and Miss Jacqueline \?light~ Mr. /md Mrs. E. A. Whitney and

at-~'Er:wt~ tnrl~'s Satu~f. supper guest at H. C. ~1ittle- Miss Louise and Miss Lena La,n- ~~\Ch, and Manley Wilsons were Paul Ried of Lincoln, ca.llC'd last (Rc\". C~ ll. Hiede!'l('l, pnstorl man, students at the UnlVCf-SJty in Mrs. Elwayne Fleetwood of Sioux

~riS~::;.a=~~~~~~~ st=sAnlyce Mittlestaedt of Nor- ~:r~~s.~~~~~~ ~r':.~I~U;;~t'::~: sat~~E~ ~l~e :rn:~;nkw~~:: 2~:c::h~en;,n;;,2e ~~~;:~'~,~~~ aI~;;~;~;~Y~'~:~~i:)e':::~:~~gp';:;::1:: ;~~MCOrhs:,~Cw·s~mi~~E'[;'ltPo::'n~]{,a:r;r:,:~v'e·~(lg'"Wn ehek
er
- .~tul~IYne"(:WdC'~m,.On:thh~C~~ae·v~en~,~nO~~ntnn' ed':;M'""rsE:,

The :E:rnest KoUaths spent SWl- (ol~ spent Friday evening at H, C. Ik ' '.
day eveningJ at Frank Marten's. Mittlestaedt's. Reuben Fa and Ern'in Ulrich will en~(',rtain Thnnlulgiving for bo~~nd int? booklet!;. " . and Sunday school at 10:15. parental Adam McPherr,,"'n home FIC'etwood remained for a while.
'.. M R d M E 'I S II d wC'nt 10 Omaha Tuesday to attC'nd lIIp famlllC's of Gf'D. Lange-nhe-Iog, Shop~ rht'ough the Agc~ l~ thC' Saturday ('vening: from ,Philadpl- Sgt. Elwiyne lol-('etwood, ,Who is in

LUr. and rs. Orrin Thomas \vere ev. an rs...... .(". 01 an Ih(' genC'rlll science victory conwn- W~l1trr Fleer and Wrn. Lange-n- tit\{, of lhe poster sluclil'd Wl'dnc::;;- T'I·t F.\-"lI.n ~ Ii '31 I nth Cltul'("h phia wherC' !'lhC" had spent two South Carolina, expects a dis-
nt Reuben t·'alk"s Sunday C-YCmng. ~:.\~~:tl~~~daY dllln{'l' guests at lion.. " . berg. day. I ~~~\" 'Il, l~,f' ~iltor'f, p;st'or) . w~ks with her hugban~ SlC EI- chHrgp soon.

The E-.aa Joe-h,ms fanuly had, . .... Mr; oml! l\hs. HCnlY peck, MIS. Mrs. Gpo. Lang(lonbe!"g.and Fran- ~r)('('i,d Th:mk;gi\'ing- day ser'V~ !-;::.=======: :=========_=-::-::-::-=-:.:::.:~:
Sundz13.· supper at UButch" He~r~ ,The Ed. SC\h('lIen,~rg ~8n1lly Ed. h.ollllth [~I\d Mr.;; ..( al'.1 Kollof ('is and Henry Ll]n~<P'nh(,l'g, jr" lnt~ll)lnJ{ IIn,nel ('tub. ie(' at W:4S. '
er's. ~ "f' . WIll spend Tha~~sglvUlg 111 the Columbus, \\-'1.'>" were In SiOUX City w~'nt to Omaha ,Monday to spe-nd I-Tf'lplng Hnnd club nwt W('tlnps- SllTH1~1\": Di\'irw sPI'\'i('e~ in Eng-I'
, The- Lester Rokers will be Pet~ Lund home at Stanton. Friday, , a couple' of days 111 Ill{' Henry Lan- day wilh Mrs. IIprman May. Tilt' li>:h at. l'O:-1S. Sunctay school at 10. ("
Thllnksgl\'ing guests at FrC'd Jo_L :Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Bauman, Mr. and Mrs, Howarrl Fuhrman gentwl-g home. WOllwn ml-ldl? hlo('ks ~(~,. I-l. ('rnzy Sunday .;\ftpnlC)on ehildr("n wiJl re- Thanks. BUd
<~hens'. , Frederic Rnd John, Mr,;. Enm~a and dau!,;;l,ter:;, Mr. ,llld Mrs, t:rn- lh'nry K~alJs(, of LinlOn. Colo., ',llllil for tht' hosl('ss. I he hosl('ss twars(' for tlH' ('hrislmA''; program [ I

Mr. nnd Mrs, Rt'libeTI ~lll~. Jim- Bauman. Mrs. Hildn nUld" Mar1111 est FUhl.'n~ and .1nAnn and ML\Mr...;. Ida V. U.'k. of Columhus, WiS.., '.t'r\'('(l. . . ' al .'.hl' ('hurch. All c.'hildr.en \vho
my and Jurle- we'nf to Omaha 'W('d- and Louis Bauman will he'Thnnks- and Mrs. Art Kdln :lnd son of and Mrs. Hannah Marolz were --- wi-.:]) to !;l!\(' Pill'! an' a>;I~{'d to be
-------~--,~------- -_._,.~---_._-------------, - ~- -'.--- ._- -,,,~ Monday ('all,,!'s in Mrs. Minnip NorU. Vllllf'Y. M('t~t". pIClsl'nl.

KI'aus("~ !WIlW. , North 1Vall('y III'Ujpcl dub n1r'1 j'lolv ('ommllllinll will hr ('plf'~
. ,'['h(' famIlies of lIrrman Martl'n, Thursday wilh Mrs, EdWin 1~I'()-I1Jr:\I('('1 .~1Jnrtl\', Il('('l'mlwl' :~, in

dlalidmj (/) jq, J<nH'sl Fuhl'IllHI1, AI't Tkhnwr ~n'n, Mr<:;. LOlliS HI nfllll(' and Ml's. l<IH;lisll :111,1 i !f'('('1111!{'r ~ in Cpr-

, i\~ J. .",4 ~~~~~~.T E(l. l'ldL::11l ~~l~~n'It~,~~~~~~~YI~~:.~ ,1,;~(!Y~I'I~~~:~.~~lt;:~pr~~:;~~~~(/i(!':~~',h'S.~~,~ m:Hl

/~J!1~a IHIII;", was s('n'pd. TII('rn\)('J's \\"'1'(' pl'('s('lll, :1l.S'l :\1I's. '. -~._--
.. ,~-... .. ' 1\11'S l\1;dlel Elt!PI' and :;on an,l! \\"m Pritchard, J\ll"s. L!'!lll:lnl' "'\l~IIKI'lw:'J ('IHlrch.

1\'lrs, Fn'd Vuld'l of TOW:lnda, Pa" 1'1'i1ch:lnl a III1 Mrs. Illd)as II:l\('!l- fHe\'. J..~Ta JI. Sold, paslOI~).
]\11'. ;IIHI ".lrs Wilson and I('r. '1\-\"(}~("olll'se luncheon \\"dS 'it·]"\'- nlhl,' :ccholll al 1.0 and (lt~'me;'1 AI- 01"11. (}J(J0J .-...1. ~11'.".I,\lI;\ \\"f'rcTllIIro;day I'd, ::f 1111;~PC:t:,~(~lilll,;:;'';::~;C~;:

6 • • ~ '-fU'/C ~ Vl W !lIIlTlI'.r '~IJ1'sh at Manit')' Pard ('lull J\1f'f'ts. l'Ondlwl( ~ ll1(Jlning at 1()

II, """l'."'''," dintH'( g-ursts al First mpl'ling of TI'ipl(> Tllr('(' \\'(' llil\(' ]'C,l.~<l:lS t(ll

~~~
• will hI' Mr. and (';11'11 (".IUh was lJ('ld Fr'Il];,\' l'nnillgl()11SI'1'\'(' 1)11' dily )l':lr, .( (llll(',

;\T,'s, hI. 1\11". :llld T\11"~ Pf>- :11 (;('(1. LmgPllh"rg'..;, ':Illd [\1rs.' 11'~ In 11\1' ll(!lJ',j' III fl1(' Lore!,
I I 'I I 'I ()' I" • """'0',"" "f ,·",,1 illtll 11l:llll,,; \lnf() III'> holy Ill'r (1 rio'h. 11' I' :111( jl'l'S rnn 11 •

ThUII1-'l'-, 1\11'. ;Jlld 1\1]"i. H(lY Tholll:I."; :\11'. '1;1iIl\lr~·:. Anu)ld V\.'illh'I' \\""1'1'1 11 :111
.)1'" •

1) :lnrl gllr'Sls, I'ri;l('s in ('anb \\"plll tn :\11', ~I.>t ~'llld:l'" n:i:I".llln~ ~\'(' \\~ill

JlCe
Ml'- ~111111l Ill(ldIlU.:;h '1IHll\-1l's.I'~ric IVj('if'I'lw11l"y,l\lr :lIal olhl,t\(, [CHI'IL-':Jl mISS-HlI1S d,;V WIlt

1'IS\\IIO hid hun \\11h 1\lt:<;liVll:-; Altloll!\ViII11Irl11dI,I( :\I11:1Jl;IPPI'11111"J;Jtt> :ll1ll1nU-

\
C;:lllltll'- jlllinh Ml uHI :r.T1S C' I(d/. I'\\O-IOlJr'( lun<ll(Oll \\1:-; IlILllg lilt !(lllll,:n. III '.\.i1I'.".. lh( PISl1

1

,nH.}TllhS kft '-ll\t>d M, ll."'. ;\11<; I ".I.l ;\1:110/ - - - - --

\

' IllI" 1,111'''· Ilnnw In Annllf'lm, Cd. l Ill, Il,\Jn fl( xL l~()'---:AI~ NEWS
Mr ,~mllh who had 11l'Ptl III i':llrn!l{', - ----, ]\]1' ;11,d 1\11'''. :'I'Ionl:] nOIl1r'r spr'nl

)Ii', dl:-;chilJ'gt>. • Ah'{'n l'ro.jl',d (~hlh. SI1111!:1\' ill 1)11' ['~rrwsl Splift!~('rl)('r I
1\11" ,'llld ]\11"";. },:<I. Hrlltl1l'ls, Mr. Ah'~'n pro]!''' I {'Illh 111('1 with

:lnd 1\1:'-";, ('lvill' \Vilson, MI'. and \Jr...;. (;I,('nn Fl'lnk Tllu:sd,IY wi~h hll~~\~..; \'1011'1 ll('lhnld of Vallr'y I
i\11~, ('I;ll'('fW;' I \;lll.';l'11 Hnll SCl-11." or :\-I1's, (l!J\'('I' Slallllll :JS<;I.-.:tl!1l~· Alt- s.. r')I'111 Illl' \\"('f'k-l'IHI in I h.'.' .(;eu.rge
\Vltl.s}(h" IV1rs. Minni(' .Hfll('('],.lwr'l( r l,ll'sSI'I't-lum-.hNm, (,'hl~I~lma,..; It('lhnld ll(lnw,
l\h<; In'lw Ilini/ and son, LPsliC', 1':lrd.s WITI.' madl'. Mrs. rr,Hlk IV11'. ~ltld :\1t'". I\l\"[n GII~SI' w('re
\\jll Ill' In)..; dinllPl' gut'sts 11~,ll'gst,Hlt ilnd Mrs, I,'''.a~l And0I'S(H1 Jl1 :~ln\lX {'lty l\1onl!;IY. BrJ:ln r.lL'se I
:11' :'I1:1111('\" );;I\'P til-(' I{'s,>on Oil ( hnstlll;I'; Slll~' <;)1"111 Illl' c],-(y :11 L('\'i Ci(,.S("';. I

1\11'S .. I(I,.1 Vic: ,Inl! d:lllglJ1(.'t.. MrS. ~';~II;~:~~;I~;~:~~:;Sl\~~:~:n~J;~r;~'I~~;~~l:~~ i\lrs. I el1krf:linrd at
('il'·1 ".01,1 of (nlumhlls, WJ,";",and ('an'oll. MI'<;. Cuy Anch'rson is dinlH'!" Mrc;. Julia

Illf'nrY h,l-allse of Lll11On, (010., 111\-.:tl's<,; <In(i Mr<;. \Vnlt,'r Sclwll- Li'i)'~"";'i";IT!l:Ii':li1;r~,~"I";d:.'jh:C~f:a;m:;,;;e:'~-.·l;;;;;:-rf;:;;;lll~::-:-:~;:';;~;:~ir;:,;11111,~;' r~~:I~,I;~(~il~Y~:~I/l:-i\:.{'r~I~,ll~~'(l:;~~ JH'Ill'r 'assis!llnt al 11ll' ('llri~;tm;\s
1\11''>. Ftl. H('llllH'r and }Il'nry p;lrty.

1,'.r<lUs(' W('I"(' dinner' glJl's!,; al Ell, b 1I0"~'-:1- Lf~':\V('.

1";':1)1 1:\1 11's .Jim Soh!; 1ll,'J'('hant s!';llll:ln, son
:vIr. ~lIH1 MrS. l'~rwin 111ri('h \\"ill of Itf'\". ilnc1 Mrs. E. J 1. Soh], j:-:

f'ntl'rfilill Thi1nk"gi\'in~~ p\'(,lljng~l1 hOllle on !e,l\'(' aflt'r jt lrip I-Il'ound
dinner for MI'. Hnd 1\1ni. EnH'st lhl' world on tilt' SS Four Lakr's,

]\11". ilnll Mr's. 1Joyd J1llls, it tnnKE't' of 1hl' W:II' Clll('l'gpnf'y

.lill ;lnd ,)iwki(', Mr. :lnd 1\Trs. t;jnkpr~ incorporHlion, lie. If'ft
Slim lJlri,.h, LaDonna :lIld Lnr- Nt'\\" York in MIIY, cr().~st'd the
1':lilW fir \Vinsit!('. :lnrll\i1rs. AuglL',tla AtlantiC'. 1hrou~;h till' l\iJ('di-
l':lllrll:'ls. !ernln.'nn, SuC'z c<ln,t1, Indian

I 1\11" '111(1 l\1rs Fzrrl Todlf'ns \\,j]] oc('an and p("l"jun gulf. ,;topPf'd a1
rl:ltf'rt,:in 'l~h<l;li~s~;\"in~ for', Rnv. points in India, Australia and lhe
:llHI Mrs, E. n, Sohl. and Jim: Mr. PhilippillpS and th('n nosspd the
<lnt! Mrs. \Vill Rottl!'r, MI". (.v~~l Pllf'ific~' HH wf>nt thpough 1hl'" P,lD
!\ilr.:; IT. C' "':Ilk La\'f'rn :lnd L1l:W- ama canal to stop at Aruba, South
I'('n;r, 1\11', "nel Mrs, J-Inrold Falk':1 AlllPriea, and thcn wf'nt thl'ough
:\11', :lnl1 Mr's. FI':lnk J()hns('on(' ~Ind 11w ('"annl again to dod, al Los An-
1(,'lv of LirlC'oln.' geJes.

'1'1](' 1,:11. Kollafh and Ernf'st. Kol~

LJlh [;llnili(',,> will be Tllilnkc;gi\'ing NI'\\"('onwI"N l\'If't't-lnJ{.
rUnner glwsls in th(' I';n'in l'ohl- N('wcomPlos projf'ct club met
t11:11l !lOIlH' near Slanton. Thp Ilar- TlH'sday hlst \\"('.. k with Mrs. EI'
{ll(! 1~1L:';S family of ()malw, ()I!lo win Ulri{'h. All mrlll!Jt'rs wr:>r{'
Bl'hJl1I'1's of Slant un, \Vard .11)110- pn'sf'nt and gtlPSfs"wPI'f' Mrs, I';.
S(Hl,'; :Ind Cu,; I\:ollatl1 of Norfolk, (). Bphmpr, lVll-s. IJ('Tman, PuIs,
\\Iill als:) !If' ll1rro. Ml's, Rpuhcn PuIs, Mrs. Ed. Mpif'r

Mr'. 11m! ;\lrs. i\rlhuJ' Kf'llar and IH'nl'y, !\iII'S. (--;('0. Willll'l', Mrs.

~~••••••i ••i.R.~~~~••••••••••••II••••'II..;nn, l\rthur, jr.. of Bl"igham Cify, I':rn('st PuIs, Mrs. Sam tllric~1, La-W Utall, \V('!'e' c;evt'fal In Donna and LnlTHilll', Mrs. Esth('r
... the i{cul)('n honw, Mr. Benshoof. Mrs. Lloyd Puls ando,l'olh('I' of 1\1rs, Buss, \\'[lS l'C'('('ntly JRckir, Mrs. Fn'd Lorenz ilnd BI1

from sl'I'\'i('f' and hl' ~1ll(1 lip, Mrs. I-T. C F:llk, l\-'1l'S, Fn'd Jo
al'l' ('llroute 10 D(':l\·cr l'll('ns Hnd Mrs. (;. 1'. Hauman. The
10 vi:;iI l'pIBli\'c:;, last thrc'(' lw('anit' nwmh('rs. Tlw

Mr. and Mrs. E. n. Ikhm("r, MI'. ]('SSOil on C'hl'i s: Il1 :1S ~\'iIS pr(',";f'nt
and Mr's. Albert, BE'hmcl' and Ch;-lt'- ('11 by.Mrs, En"'Jll,ITl.l'Il'h and MI's.
lolte Fi:lve, Mr. and Mrs, I,loyd Ed. SchaffPI' (, hrlslm<ls . C'anJs
lklllllr'l' :JlHl fami)\, Mr. and Mr·s. \\,pr(' mad!'. LllIl,clwon was sel've?
Vl']'I1on Hp!lnl('l' a'n'd Mnrein, Mr. Mrs, H.eulwn l' alk ('ntl'rlalIlS In

and Mrs. Ih'nry Asmus and fam- Dcc('mbel'.
ily will be Thanksgiving- dinner
guests in the Leo Jordan' home
ne:ll' Carroll.
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Collective COLLECTIVE bargaining

B
.. IS explamed as an attempt

argalf.ung by labor and managem€nt
to harmonize difterences by representa
tives of each 'side 'gathering around a table
and discussing questions involved. If they
finally agree, col,tectlve bargaining is a
success. 1I they cannot arrIve at a compro
mise, collectIve bargailllng fails. Then
some other method 01 settlement must be
employed.

Delegates to the labor-management
conference in Washlllgton agreed that col
lective bargaining is a noble idea when it
worKs. Discussion among delegates par
ticipating also involves fixing union re-

, sponsibility under contrac!..,.
If labor and management cannot get

together peacefully, congress may be per
suaded, in the interest of necessary pro
ductfon, to pass a few more laws defining
the rights of contending groups and order
ing arbitration before unbiased parties.

Thanksgiving
Dinner

Served from 12:00 to 2:00 p. m.

November 22

Hotel Morrison

{

A ,coat that wraps you In
warmth ... 100% wool Sky
Spray Balmacan Aeece. Sizes

10-20...••••••..$1995

$7.98

nlS necessary item For fhe
sr.Jart, planned wardrobe is
this Warren's Reece coaf.

Sizes 10-20"., '$2495

Alluringly f e m j J] in e rayon
crepe softly draped and uelted.

\Vomen's siz-tS. $4.98

FESTIVE
FASHIONS
FROM OUR HOLIDAY
DRESS COLLECTION

Misty blue brocade accenit'd
by inky black at the -sh'('\'Cs

and skirt. 9_15.

You'll want to look pl'l'lty-a~-a

picturo and fl'~ti\'c-a.c;-a-Christ

maR tree when you join' in the
holiday frolicK. Choose your Fes
tive Fashions from the wonderful
collection at Gamble'".

An c:i.arQvnd G11-timGr in
b; c:,;-], G:uo or fL!c:-,sia. Sizes
12-16, ... '

'. Dance

Russia is IOLld in praise of freedom, hut
it would appear to helte,' advanta!,:c if it
would practice more in that direction.

\Ve like Columnist Elfde Robinson's
interpretation of geHuine love a~ ~erving

unselfishly,

----.~---w---

Di~appearanl'l' of old-fa:-lhioncd :-;toves
removeR the joy of the house wife who wa::)
wont to poke the fire at the height of the
conversation.

College Dramatics Clas.

ENT)';RTAINMENT INCLUDES,

","''''''--_.__• by City High School Band

Wqyne Municipal Auditorium

Honoring Retumed Service Me1t1and Women

,":~ondayEvening,Nov. 26, at: 7:30

"c'ontrast with, the world's evils and
i~ the report of practical neighborli

11E\S~ in 'I). farm area near Bennington, Neb.

The One DEMAND' for fewer hours

W'h p of work. more time to loaf,
,0, ays deerea8i3d production, and

increased pay in the automobile industry
leads the Norfolk Daily News to make this
observation:

"Out here where we are used to a farm
Week of 70 hours, and small town business men
are accustomed to work nine and ten hours a
(lay," five days a week and more on Saturday,
We can't prime the wells of our sympathy to
get any tears for the short-week man, who is
demanding hIgh loafing pay. We know that it
s the 70.hour a week man who in the end will

the bill."

I
t"-----------. Ifr("Om Satti~ay evening to MOnday! Donna were at Laurel Sunday

S,outhwestWakefiel I,"ornlng, Iaflernoon visll lng in the Fl~'d
Pvt. Don Sandahl left Thursday Jarvis home.

(By Mrs. Lawrence Ring) morning for Fort Leavel')worth, Donald Fleet\vood, who has
Ran., for reassignment. been discharged. WilS a Saturday

The Norman Andersons spent . The Levi Helgren famil~ were overnight visitor in the Elvis
Sund . in the F A Sub dmner guests and spent Sunday Obon home.
h meay evenmg .. er in the. Marvin Felt home. . Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Price and
°Ott~ Meyer was in the Rudolf JI:1r. and M~s. Dick Sandahl and Miss Alma Lautenbough were

Kay home to see his 50ns Thurs~ !"Jell were dinner gw'sts Sunday guests of the Kenneth Ramscys
day evening. . In the John Barden homf'. at Sunday supper.

The Harr Werts 5 nt Sunday ~rs. ~awrcnce Carl.son, Mrs. SgL (;('ne. San~ahl came f~om
evening in Ythe Erner::.· Peterson ElvlS Olson and LaVerne Olson the SIOUX CIty all' base hospItal
home in Wayne. were in SIOUX City Monday. Tuesda~ of last week to spend 12

~:r. and Mrs. Rollie Longe were ~s~ .Joe Bcckenhauer and days WIth h~m(' folks ..
Supday supper guests in the Ker- Phil'1P'~ spent all day '\londay J in Mr. and l\-~rs. Roy PJ(>rson were
mit Corzine home. the Ralph Beckcnhaucr home. among .thl' c!mncr gu~sts who help·
~r. and Mrs. Clarence Corbit Sympathy is extendpd to the ('~I U~(,JI' son, ~ Charhcs, celebrate

visited at LaWrence Ring's last Eldon Barelmans in the los;..:; of IllS hlrthday Sunday.
Tuesdayeve.ning. their baby daughter, Jean Marie>. Mr, and Mrs. Walter Chinn and

, .Mr. and ·Mrs_ Wm. A. Meyer The Jack Soderberg family was tho \Vi'lit('t' 1[Rglund family h('\r~('d

visited in the Wm. Victor home in the Paul Soderberg home Sun- Mrs. Elli;..:; John~on ('{'lr'bratc her
SUhday afternoon. day to celebrate Charks' birth- birthday Sunday t'vcning.

Delores Carlson of Onawa, la., I day. Hr'kn Erlandson of Sioux City,
visited in the Cliff Munson home I Mr. and Mrs. Aug. Slahn and was home for t he weekend. She

UiiiinJmlEm.m.B.a~~••m.".mgm.mRBDm••mm..niBDimiBi~B;~meimm~mmacilalimm.BB~me
=.. . ~ ::
• B

I I FREE PARTY i• •

,:,:,1 and BOND RALLY
/i';i::i
- .

•j;",-

:f.\:'I::~·j;:1 ,

I::';'::";;=.':'"
;::~',:{i:,,!i:!:=;}:!r:',
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I'aul \'oron;;wff wafli horn In
B.II"'i~ia. 11i~ Illlf('nts hroll~ht

ilinl I" ..\ml"rka when lu' was
hilt a slllall ('hill!. Lllll'r the
family n'lurnl"ll tn EnrOll(-' to
la;u' l'harj.~'(-' of cul"islonnry ",orl,
ill (.r""l'l", Tur){p,Y, tho Balkans
nnd RII~ ... ia. For 1:1 ;l-'111US he
\\ orl,l'd in SO\'il't RU"l>la wlth
hi .. Illi ...... ionary lIarPllts. lie U.
11I"trllfl'''' hi" nwssagps with
ph1If'J· ... tI'M'optkoll ph'turt's. :'\fl'.
\'orlln!l(~fr has "PI'Il hf'-II.T(1
I hrllu~hl1llt the nlltion with deep
'llll'rt·d~tion.

r~LlI,c;1s. 'i'llL' John Finn family
(·'in"l!. (':llkd in the artl'rnooll.

hl'1'11111 Fr,r!<s or Can'oll, vls~

III d ;it 1', rdlll ...... Snturtlily, and the
,\d"ll AlI~;lilb wcre t!wl'e Friday

WORLD TRAVELER TO
APPEAR AT BAPTIST
CHURCH NOV, 27, 7:30

)

Y( ~
pQ"kliti~bIQc~ sJ'H!i,,1

~k tit£; COHThQ~K~ q~Iu.,

C'l!trtV.ctollia,'Black ",it/l
.LalJool1'Bl14t,'Black 1lli1It
~tllrp,lIk,'B"ownwi1f, qold

~ ~~S li~ ~~~6~.

$22.75

Swan's

CARROLL

WINSIDE

LOCAL NEWS
Miss JI:l/.l'1 McPlwrran or ~1I1t1:-;

ClIy. sTJI'nl last \\'('ck-('llll In J\l'1

pan'nla] 1\(Lllll I\1d'lwrrull !Lulll('.
Ml'. :Ind ;'I1T',~ ()pfl'l' II!

Cnlftoll, \\('J"(' dintH'l
guests ilt Hen Mpy('r's. 1\11'. and I

Mrs. Elnwr Anderson and ;'vlYl'l1a
of Coleriuge. spent Sunuay ('\,'nll1 h
her('.

Mr, and Mrs. C. J. PPrrin. !\11·".
Allan P(-'rdup, Mr. and ::vIrs. \\·111.
Mills and Mrs. Allen Stollt'nlH"lt;
of Carroll, wt>re Sunday dinlwr
guests at flay Perdue's, Arknc
Draghu and Lois Luhh('l·~lt'dl \\'t'r('

MI'. a 11I1 Iilrs. ('ITil II;lrpl'l' and
Thoma." G,l!c or l )rnaha, and lkli'n
lIarp('r or PlathlJlOllth, s!wnl frum
Salurday unlil ;11 (,lydl'
Wa('ket'·s. Thl'Y :11"0 In Illl'
ChilS. c;()cbbC'rt, Fred Hainl and
A1'11(' Fish('r honwOl. M 1'.
\Vas dischal'grd from
aIr corps he piloled a B-:2G.
J Ie is now C'mployed in Omaha.

Observe Birthday.
Mrs. Fred Siphley·s birthday of

November 9 and Harold Siphley's
of November 18 were cC'll'bmlt'd
Sunday when evening guesls at

, Fred Siph!c'y's were the famili('s of
LHwrc'nce Donnelly, Wm. Su!'hl.
Harry Suphl, (H to SleC'!.('r, Jdhn
Damml', l'r'l-U !)amml" Ralph An
tl('r~cn, Alfn'd .Janl{l', W(-'rl1l~ Jan
ke, Rolwrl. Cr;lef and Lyle \Vadc.
[llso John M")cr, the ,Martin M('[
eher family of Pierce, Mrs. Kt'n
neth IIuennkisi~ of IlilTldolph. lkr
nadl'lk ant! T{'d Vanl';rl of Nor
folk, l'ri;-:es in cards wl'nl to Wm.
SU{'hl. Irene })amnw, Jlarry ::':ul'hl
anI! jVII's. Lyle \Vadl'. LUIl('heon was
ser\'ed.

Birth Record.
A dau/{htf'r weighing 8 pounds.

10 ounces was born Monday 10 Mr.
and Mn'i. Mark Stringer at a local
ho:-;pital.

A son wc'ighing 6, pounds, H
ounces Was born last FndClY to Mr.
and Mrs, RHymond Lentz of L:1.U
rei, at a local hospHal.

A tlau/{hter was born Monday,
November 19. in a local hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Wer!. The
Werts now have two daughters and
three sons.

A son, Donald J., weighing 6
pounds, 10 ounces, was born No
vember 12 to Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Ross of Linc'oln. The new baby is

• a granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs.
A. W. Ross of Wayne.

A son weighing 7 pounds was
horn Saturday, November 17, to
Major and Mr~. Chas, O. Patter
son of Washington, D. C. Mrs,
Patterson is Ihe former Mavis
Baker. The baby is the first
grandchild of Mr. and Mrs. Chas,
Baker of Wayne.

1~.

* .x- .y,.

Troop One Meets.
(;11'1 scouts (Jf Troup ()ne met

T\l('~;(lay LI:,l wCl'k wilh three
nl'W Bwrnl)l'J's. JO;lnn \-Vert, Pat
sy Wl'rt Hnd H,n.sl'lliI Nl'lson. The
11l'W assist ani leader, Miss Je3:l
!.;lr.sI'Jl. was inlroduced by the
1I'adlT, MISS Marybcllc Schmitt.
Till' lroop i....."ponsorcd by n. and

Ellis. Mrs. J. F. Ahern erfter- and P. W. clUb. The song, "Now
tains next Monday. the Day Is Over," was learned in

* * * ·two-part harmony. All enjoyed
With Mrs. T. J. Hughes. dancing the Danish folk claw,

Contr;3.ct memberS and Mrs. J. "The Crested Hen." Remainder
R. Johnson were guests of -.Mrs. of the meeting was spent in mod-
T. J. Hughes last Wednesday ern dancing.
evening when high scores were * oX· *
earned by till' hostess a'nd Mrs, In Special Meeting.
Pnul Hogge. Mrs. Ed. Weber en- St. Paul Aid,had spl'cial nWd-
tcrtallls\ncxt \VednC'sday. ing }<'ridIlY at thp church par-

\ *.* * ' Ion;. Sister Mildred Winter, n'l}----
Meeting Is Held. resenlin~ the board of dt!Hconrss

I'rogl'cs,si\'l' 1lomemakers met work. spoke. Mrs. 11arold Gilder-
TUt'sday wilh Mrs. Harry sleeve, Mrs. M. \Vestlund. Mrs.
Schulz, 10 tnembers being pres- Harry Wert, Mrs. Rnlph Morse
CIlt. Mrs. 'Fred Hurd and Mrs. and Mrs. Ernest Peterson serv-
Alfrcd Sydow gave the lesson on ed. Rev. and Mrs. T. J. C.
ClH'istnius suggestions, Mrs. Fred Schuldt entertained at supper
Tltun ('ntC'rtllins at a Christmas Friday evening for MISS Winter.
party in December. Other guests were officers of the

* * * Aid. The women meet Decembt'r
With Mrs. Gene Hill. 13 when covercd dish lunchC'on

Contract members, also Ml'S. will be served.
R. C;. Fuclberth and M,·s. Arlen * * *
Filch \\it'rc guests of Mrs. Gene Group in Meeting.
Jiltl Thllr~d"ilY evening when Creative Art group of A. A.
MI's. Fuelberth ancI Mrs. W. R. U. Vv', met Monday ewning at
BI'I'ssh-'r had high scores in con- the student union with Miss
tract. Mrs, Paul Andersen enter~ Beulah Ncprud. Mrs. G. L.
tam::, lfl two weeks, Campbell and Miss Lenore Ham~

* * * sey told of making of puppl'ts
With Mrs. Carhart. ' and demonstrated their usc. 1n-

lo'lJl·tnightly members, also dividuals practiced working the
Mr~. Hobert Fishbach and Mrs. puppets. Chairmen for the pup-
Il. j;. Lane were guests of Mrs. pet play. "Pied Piper of I-bm-
R. ;VI. Carhart Thursday. Mrs, jin," to be given for A. A, U. W.
Don Wightman and Mrs. J. T. in April, wcrc appointed as fol-

jr., won prizC"S In con. lows: Miss Lulu Way, building
tr<l('I. F. W. Nyberg cnter- of puppets; MI·s. C. P. Cuff,

taiJl~; J)ccem~r*6.* ;'~~~i,nfc:~~r/)!I;~~ IH~:S~W:'~~~~
P.E.O. Convenes. will be in January with Miss

l', F. U. met Tuesday with Stella Traster,
Mrs, Ndlie Call and Mrs. C, C. * * *
I-If'I'nr!on at the formel"s home. For LaPorte Club.
Mr", II. E. Ley rf'Hd two short LaPorte club members had
SIOrtl'S from "A Touch of Nut- pot luck dinner last Wednesday

John Cr;:>llier. Mrs. How- with Mrs. Wallace Ring. Mrs.
and MI'S. F. W. Nyberg Carpenter 6f Scottsbluff, moth-

Cn11'rlain December 4.. er of Mrs. v,'alter Chinn, was a
.)Ii- * * guest. For the program follow-

For Mrs. NYberir;---~ ing dinner Mrs. Ed. Sandahl and

:tlr.c;. N. P, ybe!'f{ was hon- ~r;. ~~~e~' ~~~~h j~~eyd ~i~~
on'd on h('r I irthday TuesdHY'
a/II'I.'noon. '.\'h('1 her gU~ts were Polka," Mrs. Sandahl played a
Ml'.~. Pele LUll 1, Mr , II. S. solo, "Simple Confession." Mrs. I

MISS Ruth Colli ~,Miss. Dolph gavQ a reading, "The
Edl1,l and rs. Ernest ,Touch of the Master's Hand," In

oj i S. Aug. ~~~~~e:~)ri~~~r~~~7ng~s~s~~~~
and ~lr:, 11 .' Love. souvenirs sent [rom Europe and

For December. Japan by her son, Marcel. A din-

lIvlr's, Jll'rml\n akcr nd Mrs. ~:-s.[o~,.m~~~~~t~a~~~~:~~~
WIll. Longe ('nte tain 60 rela_ 12.
ti\'('r;' and frienrls i the Baker * * *
hnJlW SundRy af e noon at a Grace Aid Meeting.

mlSCl'II:-ln;;::~:;h~~/) ~"s fb~rl;~~ Grace Aid met last Wednesday
\vho will I married De- in the church parlors with ~8

(Tmlll'r 5 \0 For st Peters, son memberg present. The nine
or ('Iw.". l'l'\('rs f All(-'n. After guests were Mrs. Harvey Ech-
games,. Arltpl-l-: 'reve and Betty tenkamp, Mrs. Herman Echten~
Longe 1-rrc'Scnted gifts to the kamp, Mr.-:;. John Baker, Mrs.
honorl'r in a b. et decorated Albert Hanscn, Mr.-:;. Alvin Tem-

in \rliss I3aker's co ors of yellow ~~eM~~k~:,c~r~an~:rsM~I;~~
~tlll white. .x. oK-!* and Mrs, Fred Flegc. Hev. Wai-

For Naomi Cir;ile. ~~~d~r~~k~~l~Ckfir~~mdC~)%~a;~l~
~k( hollist N~omi circle met

last Wednl',..;day \yith Mrs, C. II. mc-nl. The women decided to huy

lit ndnckson MrS--~ An- ~~r~:~esS[~~et~~d~t~~n C~~
dn \\s and Mrs SAL tgen m Temme served. A Christmas
till lIendl'1ckson home rs C party WIth &ift exchange is ar-
L PIckett led de\O~lOnS, ~and ran cd for b.ccemher 12 when
MIS Lulgl'11 gave a rhanks v- g
lllr--: I Ilk Members of Naomi, -------..." l~~~tesses wlil be Mrs. Harry Ba-
l' B dnd Alphd CIrcles wdl Jom '3>~and Mrs La~_~nce U~~ht.
III l'o\'l'red dl.c;!1 dmner and
('hri~,lnlF!." jJar'!.y in the church

the evening of Dl'ccm-

\

$1.69 to $3.98
Every-color;-everY style her heart desires
, .. pretty d'orsays,.plalformscuffs, warm
$hegrl~9 jlatties and many others .. •

leather_s9led, .

lIIeadquarters fOl' Beautiful

GIFT SLIPPERS

brill)';I"
af'rl'l~man, Mrs. n.. \\'.
Mrs, Fayt' Strahan and 1\-ll's. L.
\\C, Vath, JliJ-;h S{'lln's Wl'J'(' t':lrtl
I'd hy lVII'S, Simpson and L. W.

sist. Mrs. Anderson will have the
lesson.

·x
Have Dinner-Bridge.

('ult'rlC' I1lI'mlwr...; and tlH'ir
hu."lJ'lne].c;, ,\Isu 1\1rs. I )(ll1alrj

or Mllw'lllkl'l'. !Jt1d Mr'.
H. M (';ll'l1,u·l. \\Trt'

lilt, .I, (). Bndgman
;;1 dllln('l'

Mr';

* ~. *
Cameo Has Party.

Came<r members and their hus
bands were guests of Mr. arid
Mrs,. Wilmer Griess Thursday
evening when prizes in contrat:t
went to Mrs. W. A. Woljcm
haupt, Willard Wiltse and Mr.
Hnd M,'s, Paul Evans. Mrs. J. H.
Johnson entertains the women
LJecl'lllbcl' 6.

l'~ile Propl~rty Det~ds,

Property deeds filed in Vfayne
this week are the following:

Earl P. and Jessie M. Francis
and Edna F. Bonta to Ellen Jones,
November 19.for $1, lot 9, Taylor
& Wachob's addition to Wayne.
Lillian G. Perkins to Ellen Jones,
November 19 for $1, the ~ame.

Edith G. and Richard B, Horne
and Gladys Griffith to Ellen Jones,
November 19 for $1. the same.

Cora Francis Smith and husband
to Paul L. Harrington, jr" Novem
ber 13 for affection l N lJ.l of NE %'
of 25-26-2.

Anna Sophie Kling to Henry C.
and Martha S. Voss, November 19
for $850, Jots 7, 8, 9 and 10, block
8, original Hoskins.

Martin L. Ringer and wife to
w. E. Roggenbach, November 19
for $3,000, lot 5. block 7, North ad
dition to Wayne.

Art L. Topf to Joseph J. Topf,
November 16 for $1. undivided in
terest in NWlA of 21-26-l.

Oscar C. and Camilla Lied tke to
Leo W. and Lillian B. Zapp, No
vember 15 faT $2,000, lot 9, block
22, original Wayne.

Andrew P. Andersen and wife to
Ben Benshoof, November 15 for
$1,400. lots 7 and 8. blOCk 4. Bress
ler & Patterson's first addition to
Winside.

Mr. -an-d-Mrs--,G-.-A.-La-mberson
were in Beatrice from Friday un
til Sunday in tbe L, C, Lamberson
home. Jimmie Lamberson celebrat
ed his 5th birthday Friday by
serving treats to his 19. school~

I ,,__~~ .....;__.....; ..... .....J;,mat!>S. ' !~:'="~::-:-~~""'-""""~~~~:-:;O::';'i';~0'i~~~~:;:¢11~i~¥
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tuinl'ti :lU guests Tuesday in the
Bt'n Ahl\vrs home ut a misccl.
lnllcous shower for Miss Pearl
lteinhardt who will be married
to LL'sIiL' Youngml.'il'l' in Deccm
LeI'.

·x· ·x· ·x·
Has Monday Club.

('lull 11J('111IJ('I'S ;lIHl
i\1!"s. ,I. T. GillL's

MOlllby!lf Mrs.
1"c,llu\\'lI1g ;l IWo

(II 1'1l1TI'nt ~'\'('nl~, Ihe
:-'l'l'\l'd. '['IlL' 111':-;1 lll{,(,tillg

\\'llllw 1 'l'I'I'll1lwr;; \\ith Mrs. J.
,I, A/inll.

->C••X-- «.
Mrs. Stirtz, Ho'stess.

:\11-i"l1 1:'I'l11bl'r·~. also Mrs.
~I 1~1'('k nnd :\11'.";. 11. 1':, 1'\,-

1"Jk;l Ilj :vJ1'S. C ('.
;'--;1111/1,1'"\

\\ 11"11 :\11''', It. J'
:\11', ,I. \\

With Mrs. Denesia.
\\' \\' \\. IIl('Jl1IWI'; :tnd Mrs.

An'h1l' \\'('1 t \\('J'I' of MI·S.
('ILl". J 11')\(,"1.'1 t'\'l'Jlll1g
\\ 11l'n prl/l's \\'L'lll III I lOIl-

;lid \\'ltJ-;llt dJld ~Ir:--. H.u,"~l'J1 \Vi
dll(', I'LIJls Ill!" tIll' Iil".\.t Illl'ellllg
an' IHJl dI'fIllltl'.

Entertains Club.
\\". \\' ..\, nH'1 Sallinhy l'\'l'-

\\Itl1 1\11':-;, C;i'n. F{lX III thl'
\\ \'(lJl St'ggl'l n hUllIC" Mi~s

(';lllll'rlJll' l·;I\'\Il<lll.~1J Clnd 1-11':-;.
TUlll ( \\'t'1'C gUl'Sts.
l\lI~;:,> wun tIll' pn;-:L'
III ('ullll;IC[,

.x-- -:~ ,It-

Have Acme Club.
:\'lr.". l~ ..J, lil',l!ld"tl'! 1t'r '111<1

:\11'", V...\. SI'llll'!" \\I'l'l' !lostc scs
1n \11\' 1111 Illt'I"S ji(Jllll' al.; I
(l'cl(lc;" CIl\l'l'I'd dl.'-.il lunclll'on or
AI'nll' l·tlll! IJll'lllh~'1 s Mond
'I'll\' I](,'.\.I lllt'('lll1g \\ ill 1ll' Pecl'l
lwr 3 \\Itll ;\olrs, 11;1111(' Jacobs.

-)i-'.)Ii- -J(.

With Mrs. Andrews.
~lllll'I'\;\ Iill'lllllL'I'~ \,1'1'('

(d ;"[I'S. \\. (' Al1lln'\\"
\\' 1I(' 11 .\ J I' '-. , l; , \ \ . (' (I ~. 1l' l' is '-l Jl I"l' -

\ H'\\'I'd Oil t ill' Land,"
I,) /:, ,....;1l'\ .. '.11 I 1\rl'~. Yal('
h, ""I"J' l'Jll1'l'!.lillS !li'C('lllbet' 3
\\ IH'Jl ;.11'", :s...\. L\lI~;{'II has the
11]'(igl'am.

.;;..)(- *
Entertain at Party.

Paul LlIlung ,Hid Jerry Stirt:;;
l'nllT[;lil1ed :':U frlvnds Inllll Ihe
Illl dnd Ktll g-ra(!cs HI IhL' C. c.
;';!Irl/. IHll11l: SalllrddY C\·('Iling.
TiIHl' n;l~ ~P('llt illllla)ing gallll'S

alkl' whit'11 rl'lrl'."hnll'll!s were
:,l'r\'l'll.

SOCIETY
Mus C, C, C, Club.

I\'II'S, (·Il.l·' IJ('JlP';I;l vJllerl:1111'
cd.(· l' C ('lull TUt'sd<lY ,Ifll'r
1l0~1l1.

.:t-.)Ii- .:t

Dinner Pal·ty Held.
\\', \\' Jl1l'lllht'!'S 11;,t! t)II'l1' :1l1-

nu,11 IJlg ,'11\"'1,:1 tll',11
dIIHII'1 \\'Ith j\'1l" Ld.
S:III

Mrs. Meese, Hostess.
Iii I''';, [':d, l\'lITS(' l'llkrl;IJrll'd at

1hn'c Lillies (II dl'."~I,'l'I-hrjdgc

/ 'ri~cl':-; W('llt III
and 1\-11 ;. 1'.

«. ·x, .",
With Patsy Wert.

-'11",:-' I'alsy \\ crl ('Jlkrl.IIIH'd
L' !II':-.Innan Ilw of
011\1 1l\IH'r I' Ill(' A. \\-
hU1l1 III ilOilOI' or h"I' hll'lll1lil)

ill pJ:1)illg g.lJl1t'S
j,{'rn'."llIlWJJI,· \\l'll'

.J(••:+ ·K·

For Brownie Scouts.
I~r(l\\'njl' 11'1)0)) ;-";11.[; ml't ;11 Ihl'

I'll) ''''')11)01 \\ith MI·S.

j',JlJI 1':I\\t'bki C;J)';';

Ill.'c!" 11,-".\.l

Eniertains Scoreboard.
Scon'!loanl 111 {' I'll lJ I' 1'."; \\l 1'1'

glwst" (If Mrs. Frl'd ElliS
when r.frs, .'\hrll' i1J'1(t;111I
:\1I'~ L. I:. IJdrl )1lL~h

~;l'llt't'S, Plans fOI IWXt tnt'L l-
illl~ ;Ill !lot del'inlt"

Has for-mal Dance.
:\11 ,... ,)l',<,"!l· .. I'iil' l'111l'rl;IIf\I'd

:-,1) !(llk,,, ;11 it 1'III'JlI;t! dalwl'

\'\'t'11111;,; ill thl'
\\'l1mcn"" dub [(JOll\.

F Ol' December Bride.
,\11>," I)unllliy .\111\ ("

Americans Are Sincerely Grat:eJul

for All Theil' Blessings

Pet;erson Funeral Home

Let us resolve to protect the democratic,way of life

1~1I0NLr. ao

* .K-- .*
Troop Two Meets.

Cil'! sl.!buts of Tmop Two,
\nth Mrs. Leonat'd Strur.lg leau
IT, attended :::it. Paul' ~hurch

Sunday last week. The gil'Jg met
last \Vednesday and chose names
for Christmas gIft C'xchange.
Gil"ls arc maldng billfolds. coin
llu"$es, l'lc. A special service was
bl'gun and this will be announc
ed at Ea:-,tel' time,

* -l(. *
W.P.B. Circle Meets.

w. 1'. H. circle met I'as! Wl'd
I1l'sday wllh MI·s. B, J. Brand
stetter, ,l\hs. W. A. 1IISCOX, Mn;.
C. C. IJO\vers and Mn;. Ed. Wol~

ske JI1 the Brandstt't1C"r home.
Mi."s SusIe Souders had devo
tlons and Mrs. R. M. Carhart
gavl' I he lll'Ogram. A joint med
ing of all cin'lcs is sel for Dl'
el'mbl'r 1~.

-;.;:. * .;c.

Guild Elects Officers.
Sl. Mary's Guild, meeting last

Wednesday in the Women's club
room, clected MrR. Vvm. Sharer
pn'sidcnt and reelected Mrs. J .
N. Eiriung secretary and Mrs. A.
J. Kirv.:an treRsurer. Mrs. Wayne
Lake, Mrs. Aug. Haase. Mrs. J.
C Nuss, Mrs. Harry Perdue,
M,·s. Dan 'Driscoll and 1-1I's. J.
N. Einung scn'ed.

.)Ii- * .:y;.

Alpha Circle Meets.
Methouisl Alpha circle met

\\'edncsday wilh Mrs. Tom John
son. Mrs. Jack Dawson, Mrs.
ClIfford ,Johnson and Mrs. T,
Lindsay a.ssistcd. Mrs. hmael
llugl1l's 1('L! dC\'otions, and Mrs.
C;l'rtrudl' }Iancock had the les~

son. A Christmas party
for all planned Decem-
ber l~ at church parlors.

* .)Ii- *
Rural Horne Meets.

nural llum(' .society met
Thul'sday wilh Mrs, Jut' Corbit.
l\1r.s. Hay f{obm.son was a guest.
:'11-...;. Nor'man Anderson had
l'llargl' of I he Thanksgivlllg pro
gr.lIll. Ladil's did Red Cross sew
lnl~. ,v'Irs, Corhit served llmch
('on, TIH' nexl ll1eding \vill ))(' a
('hl'lstmHs pr'ugram and will be

Missionary Meets. Iwld Wl'dnt'sda-y, lh'c('muer 1~,

nilpll~t :\11~.si(ln'll} T11('1 \\'1111 Mrs. C. K, CorlJil.
Tllul'C;ll;iv \\ il h \11'" ,j J' ,x, ·x, 'K
11'1 awl ,'\fl" 1:, 1 Jo'kl'I'\'PIJd Itl T. S. Hook, Speaker.
111(' Il)l'tl:l'l"~;,hll1)lL' \Ire;, (;tl'los T. S. llook spoke 10 Moth(Ts'
1\1<11 tin Itill! OW 1:"';'-,(IJ1. 1\ Sludy club members on chil~

II\( "I 11;1' linn's Thllr...;day ~lltl'r'-

1'-. phllll"'1 r1lJon when E. W. lIugl!('s,

I

{; \, \\'dl!t' ~,[I", Vll'('lwo(ld Mrs. C. C. SIIl'I/. and Mrs. Julian
______________". \" .~, l:I"~ .. llT \\'ill <I~- Torgprson ('n(('rlamcd ~:{ n1('m-

I; :========--=--=--=-=-=-=-===.==-=-=c=-c=-~=-=-~~=--=--=--=--=-==-=-=-===c=-=-=======:;\~ ~:~~~~:' \~<~(~~' 1!(~~~:'I~;Il:\~~~~sP~~~~,~
ned dish dimwr and party for
Il1cmlll'rs and their families De
c('ml)('t' :2() in till' l'res!ly1cril-ln
parlor..,. A will be ar'-
l';lnged and wJlI \·isil.

~octety
SOCIALFORF,~AST-'-Il'~;;Hbld"'~ Mrs. II. 'leNIlI(,

:Eo:. '0. F~. meets Nov(~mhcr 29 Mrs. Co 1':. Gildt'fs!e('\t', 1\-'11':-;,
\'\'ith Mrs. Lee Caauwe. \Vaynl' (-;iIltl;lnd. Mrs. v.: 1\. His-

College Beauty Shot). Phllw. (',)X, l\In... I<d. Wubke, ;VTrs, I l.

254. ll:..':1lf TYl'n'lI~,I\lrs, I';. Gln\'l'l" 1\lrs. 1\f.
Duplicate mect~ '1I.':o;.( l\10H~ E. Waync, 1\1rs. j). LiIHhay, l\lrs.

d,IY with Mrs, Burr l.l1l\'IS, (;. Aluerl <lnd IillSS 1(('1<'11 <';Jilh'r-

St. \)aul Lutheran foud sale sll'('Y\.',
Gnd bllzaar at gas offke !Jt'(.', 1.

. 1J::~tl

Red(fctnt.'l' Aid pbn:; 11 C()\,elTl!
dish 1 o'clock Christ111iMi IllIlC!l~

C'on De,-cmbN 6.
U, D, lII~'ets lll'.,t MondHY with

1h"S. Jes!:iie Reynolds. Mn" A T
Cluycomb will hll\'L' the h'~~Oll.

Rebekah:,; meet Fnday l'VVlllllg
at th\~ hall. Mr:;, r\k.x ,Jdln')
and Mn;. Sklla ('hil'IH'~IIT ..1'1'\'<'.

\Vuync Dan(,lfl!~ cillb H
m.l\sqll~~radl' dam'l' t'\e-
fling thi:,; \\'t'l'k ell II\ltd
son.

G. Q. C. flW('t...; N()\'I'mIH'1" ~I

wHh Mn;, 'II\'. \\'. ,HOI', Mrs. Vt'll·

icc Brtfss1l'1' lv,ids ~:.1I11\'~ HilI!

Mrs. Ray SUl'llt'l" lHrlilt!ay ,,!Ii
be observcd.

B. and P. \\' \\111 lllt'f't 111'.,1

Tuesday ('Vl'tlillg, :-..;,,\ <'11IL)('r ::'7.
in Ow \VOnH'll'~ ('Iul, 1'00111;;.

HostessC's wtlJ Ll' .\11':-'. l,lo('y
'\ Syas, Mis,:-; :'Idl'.,,;dJr1l' Lopg; .....

Miss l~lna Ha!!'r ;Inrl Mi..;s Milr
jorie GilchTskl'H'. ;\ll:-iS l>OllJlJ1)
Lyons, Miss Jl';11l (oraH's alld'
Miss Ailene l\lenkl' \\'Ill ll:l\ e
charge of the progralll.

Part'nt-Tt'adll'r .'I:--."lll·lillIUIl ;It
Wayne l,-aining ~;chul}l O!JSt']'\I':-
Dlld's night NO\l'lulll'1' ~I; at tlll'
schooL MI·S. F. A. ,\IJidnn \1 ill
glVC u book l'(.'\'ll'W. Lyll' (hkr·

hout of Linculn, \\ Jll ~1j(1\\' a dL,
play of mCll'S ,1t1d eJll1dl'l'l\''';
books. Father,~ ul klndcl),dIlln
and 1st gl'adt' 1\ II h
Prof. Itn'ymoflll hl'l'inI'I'L'holll-
man, will :-cnT.

W. S. C S, n1('I'I.; III Ill,' ;\-lL'II:
mlist 1la"lors );LI\; :11111'1' ~::" \\ III n
Mrs. C. E. It.!·; d\'\LJlIl,ll;
and Mn;. (' L bl"l',' ;1

hook ,-('vil'\\'. (ll'll('('!·s will 1)('
('Il'eted. Mrs. Cl;ll'l'nL'l' Slln'n~,'n

is serying ch'lll"ln;lll. J\~;:--:iSl1ng

her are Mrs. ,/(-'mllt'
Mrs. E. P. (':lilU\\"(" II.
Kay, l\lrs. D. Atlu 1'1, 1\{,.s. .J
Surber, l\hs. W. L, ]~lll."', 1\1rs.
JtO¥ emss, Mrs. S. n.

1'-'· Mrs. Emil 1)1011, l\1rs B
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over deceit, cruelty and treachery-and today whose

flag flies tictoriously over a vanquished enemy. On
I' .

this Thanjtsgiving, above all, our first since the.end

of a tragi~ and b~stial war, there is much for ~i1'i"ih

to be grateful-much for which to thank the Al

mighty. 4nd those of us who are fortunate enough
I

to have our loved ones at home, in our joy, let us not

forget th<l>se less fortunate, whose loved ones \\Till.
never return-those who gave their lives that ~he

1,-' ".(

true spirit of Thanksgiving in America might liv~
l

on for ever. .

I
I

The I Wayne fIZ!f1d h

···i~:~~~?,~.~~~*tii!.~"'''''·ai~~·..··i.;..,;;----dJ

REUNn'ED at ].,t! Heads bowed in prayers

of thanksgiving; sons and daughters returned from

.\

,

the wars to the warm love of a mother's aching heart

~a father's strong, silent yearning-the eager ado

ration of younger brothers and sisters. Thanksgiv

ing.dinner with all its trimmings and not one vacant

chair! The world at Peace! Is thfs not reason enough

for heads to be bowed in prayer-prayers of thank

fulness for having lived in a land that escaped the

ravaging hand of a deadly enemy-a land whose

brave sons and daughters fOllght '~nd died that

truth,humariity and righteoushess n1igl1t triumph

'J'--,

._... c:=."...,.,.,.."."...,.=-=----,.,..",..-,, "===='T;I;IE;.::\\=·A=V=N.:,E==I=='E==R==A'::I.=:D~.\==\'...'\=Y=NE.==N==E==R=R-:A~fi~K",A=. ==TI==n.,..'R==~==D==A:.:Y=. =N.:,O=V;::'EMB:,::::.E:::R::..::."::.•.:19::4:::.5_=_._".,-,.,..",...--= -== =======~=====~=="....,.;./.
i:!It.i'.~••~·~.~jif~•••ill.Dblai.l!.!Jl'iI21•• lDlIl!tll!lllllll.E1JJmIlIi'lMmtl~nEJm&:1tl.l::lillElll!1mf.lll'3t:1aQmBMIfEltJlI•••••••••••II .:IlII••II llIlJlIIlIlI••••••••B1I ••• II lIl1lZ IIR••II51Iii1t1ga.II.II.lIa••• IlI ••IIJ1.IIIIIIII••••••••n •••••••••••••••••••••••• ;
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l!l'ly,
I )-lG,

tl:...!.211p

Il'\ls I)f rll,ln).;:s IS

\Vayne Prodt!{'l'.
n:l:211

ti'me.

drivf;' tmck
Phone 2D.

F{H'1\ll PljJ:-.,{' llll! 111(' II 111r]

n.2..'11

WAr\T!':D: Walt I' C'S!'; C'''' , full or
part time, {'xp('rI('ncC' nol nC'{'C's
snry. SC'c Sylvia t)'Ncill at
l\1orri~on Cof(l'C' Shop. n:2:!tl

\VANTEIJ: C'u~lom hutclH'ring-any
time, anywhcre, Plellse gd your
resel"\'atlOn as ('arly a.., po~sl!;If',

Pl1onf' 3:!5LJ. L. L. (Vl'rl1(')

Thompson nl:Jtf

:Y1AN (lll \V()\I,\N \\,lnkd 10 "\lP~

ply ('1.stllml'l'S \\llh f"mllih \\',It
km" producl" In ('Ily 01
No In\p,,lnwnl BUSJl1('ss
lish('d,
\\'C'f'}{]y, ,,,r,lrlln
\Vnl(' J n
\\'lnon,I, '\1 J11 n.

You are invited to come in, see and in
spect this great new General Motors

car, Oldsmobile has been building
quality automobiles for

nearly fifty years. This
newest Oldsmobile is by

far the finest-the best~

built Oldsmobile of all

ADVANCEMENTS
r

the chassis to provide greater rugged
ness'and reliability,

Hydra·Matic Drive is new, too. First
introduced by Oldsmobile in 1939, and
thoroughly battle-proved in fast Army
tanks during the war, this great Gen
eral Motors development has now been
made even finer, smoother, and longer
lasting than ever . , . for the' new 1946
Oldsmobile.

THE CAR
THATS REA~~Y

NEW:~

\\'A;,\,T(1) Fl'l'd ~ 1'1"11 .. 111 in
nIOlllli'.lstf'rn NI hl'l<...k I III I'S
t i1dlsl1l'd ,11l1! 1'1'11'\'" I,,, d {'otll

l\lU';1 [1.1\'(' ('II' F:IIT;l (,_
pt {'f"t I{'Il 11111 Ililt lH'(' ~_

II'" OIl
:')li :-ll)<l, l('( Ii" ['(OJ'

I
111l1)!'!ll(!j(,tl \\1'111' \\ \\

\\llh sun lind, ~fl, \'.(",1 ..':11<1 'ii, ',I'll..

hf':l1h~~,~:ll~I Falb, S ]) II ;..'L'p

h"<ld'ng,I MUST (~ET 1\ l\lAN
g()od condl- at nnl'l III 111:" ('JlIII'lll'lll~ t<l

IIO!l rlHoIll',] <It :1...;1 \V llh \\lllkUllhulll 111',111<1 :\\'11:1;:11

!'I]{'(', :r:1,I)lI() Trllll>..; If iii Slll'd 1\111',1 h,l\1 I'd' lilt! t" 'I\IT :!l
(' \ \' \:\ \1 '(;' 1 )-1 <II s Iii .I>:" ] III \\ 1<1 [, I~ 1t1 11ll('

PIWII< "-\ \\ 1\11',', III n~:..!\l \\Jlll lh' (11101,1 '1'1 Id\{'I"I\{t! II\'
till' Il{'lidl 1[Jl1 III o[ \ 'I 1('llI1IJ1I'
]"'ltllllH'tll n, rk .. ill fl.l\ 1'1]
111Jn ~h{) !l,ls L'I'<I ",I II'
\, 1 ill' ( I) Illl" p:qll j 11 __ ' 1

case. 9 ft. double duty case, 20
cu. ft. reach-in rpfrlh-rerator. This
is all used equipmenl ,n fmC' corl'~

dltlon, Condens109- unit~, COlIs,
Shfll'p frel'ZC' dOOl'~ in slock, 6 In,

cork insulatl'd v.'nt(' II P, Hv
n!sh, 420 Dllkola Ave, South
Sioux City, Nebr, n8t4

:'Ill 1\1, I 1::---; \\, 111\ (' ,j llmlll d
lllJiltili 1 Id .. II 111()\~1'1 ~ ('omlll h
\\ Ill! 11 oItl' { l'll j .It! l]ll!'d Jill ;(1

jl()lIWllll()n1I,sll',wtrJr'"l'il\('
\' III I,)r],'l''' ll'IW

:,\ '\( ,I l~~ < Jill' frllll' wllI\('1 "J{ f I
'II ,({ 1,[ \\ 1111 I; plv 111'1',
\liIYFH~' dnrl Ch';ln-
10',1'" .< 11'1,'1'<; II In OJ dl I ()f
Ipl'lipt
CHI:'\llI'nr..; If JI's a Th-\,\'(" I
II " 11li' l,{~! LI1r.iI'.l1 ~1 (' dl in-

(1ll'1! of TIl.tIlhs.
\\ I' \\ 1,,11 III I !ll~ \\ I, t'l , \p; I'So;

nul' Ihdt1l<s dill! ilJljll' I, I: 1"11 1111·

Ih(' kltHhll's,,; dtlll "'''II,p,'IIl' 11<1\1:1
~~ ll"- al the' llml' 1,1 IlUI' 1('('1 nl h,-
J.-jWANrE4# )('d\'('tl,1 nl :\11 Itld !\lr,. lienry
.. - ,ll)hnsll/1 dnl! Lltllll\ ~lr and Mrs,

WAI\'T1':lJ for part tlmp ('ad II( Ign'n and f,lD111y, ~r. and
house work. Wm. Pan'nl i. :vtrs ,John Bardl'n, :\1, s F lnrence

n8l2!.Johnson :1!1d fll11ll\, Mr ;Ind Mr~,
__ _ _ l!f'I'mntl h,d\" :Y11, HI il1( 110' LrJc1{-

\\ I\N'l-'~!-)-Good~I~II)I{'man to son and farr;J!y, 11..!.2IIp

II1CllLY lmprow'd llcl'eagp, ap
]ll'n\:llll,lIely ~O acres, ad]ollllllg
\\',1\ n,'. LnC,!frd at end of ellst
41h· stn,,,t, All IHllldmg-s hA.\'l'
hE'{'n J'('('I nIl;. r('palrC'{j and paJnt~

('d. Sp\l'n-rOom dwe]llllg', double
\\'ltll \\ork shop, hilln,

;~ ]argC' nr\V laymg
hI11JSI'S, :~ n('\\ lJrnor!rr hous('s.
All h\\Illlings \\ 11'('(1 for llghls,
\\',llo'r ~\lp]llJf'd (rom prI'S"UfI'
link \\ d!l l'It'('tr!c )lump Fltlf'

d )<l.ld 111 !J(JlhC
"

WITH MANY NEW

gan St. Can be lised for ap... rt
men fs, Lol 100 x 100 ft. PnCf'd
at :F3,500. Cavanaugh, Wf\ynp

, n~:2tl

~(;n:--SAI,?:- HpgIstl'fI'd 11\111l{'
blhll'~ dlHI 01l1'1l 1~i1ls I'III,'1i
nght ()n hl)..:h\\ ay 1:\ 10 I -' IllII('"
south of \\'11)l1l', Aln(lld Stulh
man

FOR SALE: An 1l1lpl'0' I'd RO nCIT5',
~ ml1ps from \\·dynl', A nwl' l.l\'
ing farm \\'llh fall lmpnW( tlwn·ts
and on fl.l: A. l\1.\rtm L HIIl)..:'('r.

t1':~11

"Look to Olds For All That's Newl"
Look to America's oldest motor car
manufacturer for the newest, smartest
thing in 1946 models-and the newest,

simplest way to drive, The 1946 Olds
mobile, with General Motors' new:

and finer Hydra-Matic Drive, is here
now-for all to come and see!

And it's truly NEW in every sense' of
the word. The appearance is different

from any previous Oldsmobile-with
newly tailored lines, smart new front..

end design, and newly appointed Bodies
by Fimer. The per,
formance is new, due to
smoother .and livelier
"Fire- Power" engines.
There are many new ad-

vancements throughout

) "

Coryell Auto C0D'l~a~>:~UE,NEB

Hydra-Matic Drive IS a combination or a
fluid coupling and a fully automatic trans
mission. Gears shift automatically
t:hrough all four forward speeds. and
there'snoteven aclutchpedalin thecarl

'I
OFFERING THE NEW GENERAL MOTORS

HYDRA-MAliC DRIVE

PHONE 152

J. M. CHERRY,
County Judge.

WANTS

~O'f!CI'~ OF SETTLEMENT OF
ACCOUNT

In Ill(' counly COUl'l of Waynl'
cOllnlv, Nl'1lras!m.

T)l(: stdlt' of Nehraska, W~yne
ss

Tn [l('rsons llllC'rt'slpd in t 11('
l'!>Ldf' 01 CrilUde u. Mltehpll, tle
ct':l!>ed:

You ar0 11('rohy no!ificd that on
the' 20th day of No\'ember. 1945,
Kathprtne M MItchell, f11('d' her
fltlal account Hna petilion for dis
trihution of the resH]ue of said
cstflle, a dett'rminatlOn of the heirs
and for a discharge, Hearing Will
be had on saId flccollnt and peti·
tlOn at the county court room in
Waync. Nebraska, on the 8th day
of Deccmber, 1!H5. at 10 o'clock
a. m .. whf'n all pC'rsons interested
may appl'ar to show cause why the
prayer of the petIt ion{'r be not
hTJ'anled.

Dated Ihis 20th day of Novcm~

b('r, 1915,
(Seal)
n~Lt3

FOR SALE: 60 fall pigs. Roy Pier-
son, Wakefield. n22t1p

FOR SALE: 5~room house, newly
painted. Phone 562-\V, n22t1

FOR SALE: Man's overcoat, size
16, good as new. Mrs, Chris Lue....
ders. n22tl

RURAL SCHOOl.

Wayne Markets, :Kov, 21,
(Prices subject to change 1

Corn. ...... $1.005
Oats ... 56c
Barley. 92c

FOR SALE: SandWich cleva tor
;~~hn.specrt jack, hoist. nS~iii I'~ _

"hi:,!itNlIII:t8tli.'.

District No. 54,
( uena: French Hanson, teacher)

Those enrbned thIs year" are FOR $ALE: 34-ft. John Deere ele....
onaldl Grone 8th. Marshl\ Brum~ vator, complete. Alfred Eddie,
er and Jean Grone 5th, Robert Carroll n22t1

Morris: 4t?, Maxine Morris ~nd FOR SALE: Hampshire boar, thor-

i"na WIttler 2nd and Arlme ougl~bred. Leslie S. Phillips,

~~: ~~~ns made scores of 100 Phone 6F32. n22t1p
i quarterly tests.. Paper dolls 8IX-r(j)Qm dwelling at 619 Main 8t.
h ve been dressed In crepe paper Dottle garage. Price is $2,500.

!
represent Pilgrims. Little Lame Cav naugh, Wayne, n22t1

rince Iis being read for qpening
ercises. FOR tALl:: John Decere tw()..row

. A jt:tint Halloween party was trac or lister. used 3 seasons. M.
Id with Di$trict 44, E. rsen, Carroll. n15t2p

I

' ..I.-- FOR SALE: Some very good pure-
I 'llstrlct 27. bred spotted Poland China boars.

(-.JOyce Tarnow, teacher) J. C Woods, Carroll. n22t3p
IPupns wJt~ perfect attendance f ,

a~e ,ftonald and Larry ,Sampson, WE itAVE a few registered Spot-

I

( on('ord "rpo' ('hurdl.
11\.('\. l'.lul \\ NI,lslln, pastnr)
'By 1T\('I'cy oint! tl\1111 InH[lllly IS

purged; and h;. tlJ(' fl'ar of Ihe
Lord mcn d('par( from ('\pl!"

(ll1J· TIl<lnk",gl\lng sel'\lce wlll
be eonductpd at Rpm, Thursday
Tht' young- pl'opll' \\I11 I'pnd{'1" Cl

program,
V.'{'('kly ~oung peoplc's meetlflg

wJ11 be at 8 p. m, Fnday,
There WIll be no BIble lllstruc

IJon class lI11S Saturday.
Sunday, November 2S. Ihe Sun

l!;ly "chonl ml'f'ts <-It 10 ll. m Morn
St'I\l('1' a( 11 j'ld)-cI'm('c1 ,T

at ]l Tn EVl'nlng Sf"lV'I('(' at 8
Tlw nllil-w('{'k prlly('r mC'ellhg

\\111 \11' lwltl <It 8 pm, WC'dnesday
\\'(' ,,('kOmi' you to th('sC' s('rv

I("I'S,

H\lrne with them for a week-end Thanksgiving Day Plans Betty Longe, Arlene and Howard ted'Poland China boars for sale.
visit, The G, A. Wade family will Greve Qnd Charles Gildersleeve. Edward and Ronald Mann,

Mr$, wm Baker, Mrs. Rudolph spend Thanksgiving at Center, Glenn Longe and Ronald Samp~ n22tlp
Longe, Mrs, Emil Tnmo\V Visited ,Mr. and Mrs. Gene Hill and son wain the October spelling con- FOR SALE. Purebred Spotted 1 _
at Herman Baker's Thursday alt- Gene will have as guests MI'. and test. Poland China tloars. Henry Reth-

el'~ ~'JOC Wilson and Melvin call~ Mrs. John Einung and family. tu;~~y~~~~~~~\~:I~~~,U~~rh:~ch Wisch, 274 miles ....:est of Wayne.
ed on Mrs, Everett Van Cleave and The J. Knox Jones family of pl?!"ff'ct score the turkC'y gets a n15t3p

~o.~~i atk~t~~~~~sen m a Wayne ~~~~~~dah:~v;~j~~k~~~~intro~~nan~~~l~~n~~l0~~ ~~~~·e;r;:tsO~~~C~ai~e;~I.F=-O=-R=--SCCA- L- E-,-,-R-e-g-'-,'-e-re-ct-j-r-am--=-p-

G e Buskirk and ErIch AI~ Mrs. 0, R. Bowen. by Tha;nksgiving ~~;~~o~a~~ ~~~~ n~~~~fr~o~~~{fr;~~~
bers aU nded the producers' pro- Mr, and Mrs. Ray Agler, jr, of Each pupJl IS keeping fl health mill'S rast of \\'lIylW, ' n13t:21

1gram an dinner at thf' Masonic WakeflCld, Mr. and Mrs. Alvin chart, This consIsts of an elf maT1
temple i Sioux City Wednesday, Giese Ilnd Brian WIll bt'Thanksglv_ carrying a tooth,hru:;h and luhe of FOR SAi.f~~c;om~g~d -S~)tle(-I

.MI'. an MI'5. Harry Bre,sslf'r of lng guests at Le\1 Gies("s, tooth PH!>t!' Bl'tty Long(' is lend.... Po1:lnd Chin<a hOfil'S, VR.C'cinalcd
Colendgc, Wf're Sunday dinner vis- Mr, and Mrs. R. n, Stllndh~y will ing llOlh ways, Ilarold SON.'nscn,
Hors at L. J. Br£'ssler's, Later all entertam for Mrs, Ellzalwth Thc 1st grlldPrs compl('tf'd thr('(' phone l:2-F'1. n81'lp FOR SALE' 30 h('ad of p\lr('!lr('(l

t~~~:;: s<>r 'ices \ for MI'5 Carl ~~0~d~~~d~'~s.M(~ssU~~~~7Irt~;.l)< llnd ~~(l~~:~~r~7)17~~) n~l~ w~7~ed~~g5o Th{'y FOR SALE: --Register('d-Sp;tt~d ~~(~!~lPS~;~~I~~a~"I'n~~dS\~~O~\~I~~
Mr and Ml·5. l'Pf,rmnn Brudignn MISS Nancy Mull'S of LJncoln, Puplls cnju)!('d a Hallowecn hike ~7f~~~, ~o~ieg:~t~),n~s;2~;C';t norlh of Pilger, Cd F. ltf'nnlck

Rnd LOIS, MI', and'Mrs LOlils T('st Dr, and Mrs. T. B. lleckf'rf, Mrs. and \\'ll'Ill'r roast of \Vayne, o,1tf _ & Son".
and Larry, Mr. and Mrs Berman I£. B. Lane and Tommy wdl be 'A l)UllIl-tp!lchcr Thanksgiving F()Jl SALE Cnon J)\ll<l(' ,krsl'}
Bakf'r find Low£'ll "!sltC'd at nu~ WIth Mr. and Mr~ Paui 2V11Jl('S. dlllnf'r \Vas hf'ld NovemlJl'r 21 F{lIl SALE' ILllllpshll'C' hO.'lrR, !JOdI";. NI'\\ hll'f'fllng fill Illd ('\1,,-

dolph l..-onge·s last w('{'k. P(c. John Berry of \Valf'ltoV\n, Earh fnmJ1y brought <I hot (11.<;11. dOlllilp \<lclIl;l!<'d ,/I'n;.; MJ!,l<f'!- 11)IllIT" 1() mill'S nllllh (II \\'01\01
Mr. and ]\.In;. Art Longe and S, 1>" Martm A('gcrt{'r of nt'S Vlsllors hav(' h{'('n Sup!. Marie S('ll, Waynp, Nehr., H!Ill, S. 11~' on hll~hwdY 1\ Holll'lt I:J\~ln,

?t~~~h:\~r!\~~;e ii~~l~;yR~\~{'::;,s"i~~ MOInes, anrl C, A. lkrry of Omah,l, ~~;r~~:lll~' ~::;~I::lh~f:~/rnl:1('~J('Sjm~~~: _ n1l _~~~~ ... 1l:2:2t IP. L:I\lI'('1. 1g\!

WllkeflPle! Tht'ywI'reF'rldayeve- ~~l1B~~~:~dh"(~~ll~~ksgJ\'lngmtlll'C,1\11' at~d 1\11" 1Io\VQ.rd McGUire, F<JTI. SAI~E: lV'glsl(T('(] lhITo("hlH,' S\U: 1[11\1\ f{ lI Llw,'11
nJng \ 1~ltors at Emil Lund's. Mr, an,l 1I.1rs Hall)~ fkckf'nhnu('r 1\11 s ,!;Ilml's l\kCult,(' and RonniC. I hoars Th£' l)('st JIl \)ll['(}{ s, PrlC('tl h,ilnllll'r mill". J ,11'\1'11 l:lI 11,

Mrs Ervm CIJIlkenheard n.nd IV Np\\~ \\<lS galhered hy Il<'11y 10 s('II, }-fC'nry StulhrnHll & Son SI11-)I) !litH' l!1('!l, SUl ~)(I ('r{,\, _ I
Mrs Mary IIHnsl'n alfendl:'d a ~~:~s~'l~~t~t~l~~(t~~[r:la~',(' :~s ~::~t~:~~I,' Lorll;C, :l n.~I~~~ ~lU'th_(~( PJlgcr. n8lf !;ltlr} Film l.qll'lH1H"ll ~rr'I" I

~hr~,:;,:r it::~ld~lrsaf~~~~:~mF~~:'Y:~r;I:~ Mrs, HOW,ll'd FlSIH'r, MI' ,lnf! MI's. Distrid Hi. FllI{ SALE' eM C ('('!1H'nl mlX{') _~~l11H(Ild _ _ n~";ll]i I

husband h,l" hC'('n dl~charg{'d and ;';~:~ :;~'~'~;~I~I~~(~;' ~~;i d~~lr.~~~~j (~TI~s Donna NI'I!>on, 1r,1clwr) ;:~~I/I:~~('k(~~~:I(\~~11~S~,I'~I::l~1'I~:::~11Il~~,F<lHS,\LF ~IIIII" ,{> Bllll'r r:ll-:

tlwy \\'111 11'1'1' III l':mf'TSon. Mrs ,Jm' Ikckellhnuer dnd fdrnlly, Thos!' Iwl!)H'r ahsl'nt nor tartly IlH'llt Store, ConL'OId, ll2~t1p I ,',',I,'n,'",g,',h"'",',:ld,',',d,,I" ,",',.','",',:l!
Mr and MI's Emil Talnow, Mr In (ktobf'1' \\('r{~ Rl('h~lrd 'rpmml', " "

and Mrs }fPIlt·y Tarnow w{'rp (It Mr. amI Mr~ G('o Rf'lhold and Hol;Jlld Tt'rnnH', Gary Krallmlln. INSULATE NOW l«fl(' I IltHI. phl,n,' 1S1 \\"

~;;'I~~::O~~~o~~I~~i~~\::;l~~~l:J'(~~J~~ f~i;liX~ ~~~~ ~:~~('\)!c;;:(I,\I;:I~(~:f(,~';~~[ '~~~:llrlln:;'h:l~:~ll~l.n~~;'n{l~I~Jr~~cenk~~'lI~~ ~.~~II~lll~~om~Ol~~ ~~m;5rl~;~~~: L 11J2
p.lsI 71 h SI nl t I

appl'tHit'clmny MI's Htl!Jgas find Fremont, and Mr and Mrs. L('on- c'lrnlJ1l1' Temml' ('OOIt'T \\1)f'n th~ t~mpf'rll,tllrl"!'1 FOR :-; \I.F:: TOP "1'HFBRI'~n

j\\,~~ :1~~'n;~1~17;:,~~1O~~~· Emil ~~'~~n7~~~\~l~1It{;)(:\~~~:1':~(~~~~'~lnl~l':~I:~~ Un('ll' Tom's Cahill IS bClng read ~1:;'1 ~,~:~ ~~lltos~~%:7:1~r";~~~~~ ~/\~;;r~~I;;:~.l'~~O~~~~T~'I(){;)~~
, for Opl'lllnL; I'XC'tTISt'S. ('I! ('rew ('an in~tflll Insulntlon

Tarnow, !'.lrs. Wendell Korth, Mrs. npr gupsls In Ihe Mrl' Il.lttl{' lilt' 71h dnd Rth grIl(lr'rs :'Ire \\'!:<'\I':K lTJo:HBEI~T .\I,IU:'\.:-;,!

Hrol'y Tarnow vlsJled, Mrs. Henry SCIl\\;lllkl' honll' In St.lnt'lil "tll(]ylng ;I!Jnlll lhl' c('n1r<11 Euro- ~:I/~II~I:IlI~lft~l'YI~~rl~~~r(\ ~~lli~~O~~~i \\I'.,:,\,I':U, :\1·~Bn. olSIS

Korth Friday, She ha:- bccn III but !l(',1Il ("rllmtlll'~ ll1 geography, nUiI' ('olllTlli'ft' 11<:: Tow 1\.1'1 $149.00. FOil S.\] 1: ~,l{l,klll 110\1111', I I,]" k I
is Improving. Mrs, Ervlll Clinken- NIr Ilnd Mrs, ChdS B"ck{ nhd\H't III lIrl clH"s Ptlgrlln !Joys and GAMBLE'S \\(",t ill ( 1 nJ{lll1" I"; III d-
hf'flrd was with her lasl week and o! West Paml and MI <1~lMI s I I \\'(' If'
Mylet Korth Will assIst thIS week. S~m Reppert of Frf'lllOnl W('le U~{I(~~~l\Id/;~: ~~(Ig)d visited last FUn SALE· An 1R-nrre 1r;1('t In 1(l(Jm~1 .111(1 Ill') ild~I'-

In honor of F:2C Eldon Bar{'l .... Sunday dlllner gUl'~ls () Wm IWLlt!J, W,lynC', C'dy lights and water. ;1~':~1~;()~1~~f'I'~;i:(,;.:'\~':;~gl~~~nlld('h
m,ln <lnd Pvt. Merlin Frevert fl BQckcnhauer Mrs Anna Jl lind ------ lmpro\'cments very good, Pril'l'
lill'gf' n1ID1ht'r of rt'lallvrs of Ihf' Miss I mmd B('("kenhdl]{'r ('ltd!'; r()<::::::=>()C;;;;;;;;:>()~()l $7,1l()(). Mnrlin L Ringrl". n22(1

Fr('\{'rt~ l'n.loyf'd a turln'y sUpp<'r Bddr('llhdurr ;H\d MIS f{( ppl' I llt' ON THE Cllorrr.: 1,lao'k Pol,',n,1 ('I,,'n,',
~'ll1nrlH)- nt Mrs fJ!'nry Frpvert's LlIl)ther .Ind SI~1f'1 oj rll \V l~nl 0 I'!J~ 1'., ,

ltl Wayne. .J('rry Barplman has folks 't:J~ C~· lin II'''. Short If'gg('(l, ('1l~Y ff'('fI-
bf'l'll .... Itb tilt' Hrnry Barelmans ----- --- -- JJlg klnrl AlIlf'rt A, Killion, G mi

'h MAR K E T "oUlh, 5 cnst of WR.ync. ·n151:!p~~~:~~~~tlhlS mother s slay In 1 e - • I I~ j ~ F R SA 4 1 f

De(' {(ai, Herbert Kal, Erich AI~ Northeast Wakefle d ~O~()~()oc==>o~ \))Ig~, \:;~ne(~ ahl~~( V\;:,]]g~)~lr(~',~]
hers, Gpo BuskIrk Wf'!"C' among (By Mr5I Jewell KllllOn) \\'lIh O\<'r 3')000 cattle, c,llv{'s, VIlC{'llldtpd for prysip('J:lf; :mt!
1hos(' ntkndmg thp bIg f('{'df'rs' hogs ,1nd slH'pJ) on sa]C', SIOUX City choll'ra. \V<lyn(' Gl1ll1anrl 11'nl1p

~1~r~;/::('~~~~~:n~~:I~~~I}~o~~'P~~~;_ Gk'n ,Johnson Il,l~ l)('('n III 11ll' ~(~~1~1(\ r;~~~~~~,\ :11~ t~~f~~~rl~~~r~:~;~ FOR SALE' HI'gIS\('ITd spol kd

ha. SlDllX Clly, Hawaro{'n. In. P~S\ \\'('('k wllh d ~l'\l'l't:' case of 111' \,1IU(':'; \\'('re lull~ ~teady, and I'olfltlrt China boars. Top qU<lI- F{}R SALE Ilu"smann rpfrigcra-
Howard Grdmllrh, agrIcultural cl1cwn-pnx. hogs, ~ldl1ghll'l' lamb" and ewl'S lty, N('whlood f()rold cuslomers. 110n ('quipnlC'nl, 10 ft. x R fl,
ag{'nt of (Il(' Northw£'stt'rn rflil- Mr and Mrs \1\'10. Thompson sll'ady. }',iI stN'rs III \olume Rcor- lIpJ1l'y Kl&pcr, \\'aynl', Nl'hr. \\alk-in cooler, 2 ser\,ic(' win-
way "yskm, Han)! Coff('(' of we're Sllnda)< c\t'nmg \J.Sltors III <'<I 11w f);) (,C'lllng, C()WS ra.ngl'd 01118p r]ows, 10 ft x 5 f1 \\,dk-m cookt,

~~;~'~'a~l(:'(~h; l~;~~~a(~~a;.~~:, ~~l~~ Ih~~~('~:~l{~('~~::~ ~)(71~;~;s CU"LlfsOll flom,jIHI t;~'(:~11{'1t'3:;p~~('~1;'IS~,r~lO~\~ ~EVE~~l~~ rlW('llll1!3.~!~~~~~_to_r"_g~YIX" 12 f! double dilly
ningham W,lS toast mds!l'r Hrtd chlldrpn \~('lf' nlkr- Illl' lall('I' flgur('" llew jops for

nOon \ISllors III Illl' lh'llh 1111' spason Slcpr calvps sold up to I
CONCORD home ln AUcn. $1') ')() lIng" hcld nt 11ml(",

~t. Paul's 1,1Ithern,n ('hlll'<'h, Ml'.". AI)l'n $11:i() and $1375 Filt mm'-
MiSSOUri Synod study ('/'!lI('1 dl ed <II :31210 $141'), s],lUghtpr ('WI'S

(RI'v E J. Horgnwy{'I', pLlslor) SllIurd,ly MISS H.amst'j \"a~n(' al ~5 10 $6 4(),~and f('ed{'r lambs, 2'1
rhanksglvlllg sen Ice Thursday State collcge conducls the classes. cenls or more under a w('{'k ago,

at 10 a, m. Mr and Mr~, l--e\.l Hplgn'n and sold at up 10 $14.75, wllh !)('sl In

Sunday school next Sunday at family, MT, and Mrs Jue Erickson the run of 13.000, second largest

lO/hO~'I~~~~~T~~~~~Sc~;n~~gs.:~ ~~~~g;~ngl;;~I;~ ~Ul~~1~'y ~:Jnr~~':~ ~~'~~I~dr¥~~ In the ~~a11on, h5J',
at R (l dock ~ Fp]t home. Among shiplll(lnts from 1hi" ·vi.'

Ladll'~' AId NnV('lllh('1 :2:5 al 2 Mt <lnd Mrs, Vl'lnWl' I\ndl'r~()n ("Illliv WPI'(' OW following:
[l m , W('TI' dt d V',!dyll(' hOSl)]LII \V('(l!lO'S- 1\nl'1I1 V.'ln!hf'r, st('('I'S III ~17.fi:i;

\\,dlll('1 !'p,lglJ" ':\Jo\'''mlll'l' ~!:J d!ly l'\{,lllng wlwl1 IIH'I, \lsIII'd Ill'lltlnn 1!lolklaw', sl('('l's al $1fj-
oS JI III tllt'll' tH'\\ gl;\m!son: ']'('t I':Y 1.1'1', 7S, .J(lhn Z]('lll, "!P('I'~ III $1;) 75;

dod MIS \'dn ('II'd\(' !(1110 SlhLlkp, stf'f'I'S .'11 $l~R:5,

J(I~;~~ml\'IS~~r~')l!'~i:')ll'~)I~lr~ .l~~~:l(;~~ 1;'lr~'1(): tl f1~~:~Oll:;~:(~, ;~~~~:~~~
Mrs .J JSOlll !Acre atll{lllL; 1IHlS(' at- ~j('(,I'", al sIr; T W SchUll, hogs
landmg U[ll'll h(IUs(' ilt Illl' AI\(n <ll ~11 :'iO, l)amnw, hogs al
school \V('dllCSt!8Y ('Wiling. $1150; Kl'noplh l'd(!le, steers at

Mr and Mrs Man III !\:llll()tl '1>.;- ~1:J SO
Hied NIls KlIIIOIl'S 1111l1!lcr, :Mrs.
HalT)! Robert~, in ,1 SJOux Clly ------------

~~~~ll~~~gO(~I;~ll;~~~U~ f\;',~'r~'rd:r~lI~;~ LEGAL NOTICES
Mr, and Mrs, Abnpr Pl'arson of

Waynp, Ed Blake of C!1,lm!Jers,
Neb, Amta Pear~on of SIOUX CJ!y,
Mr and Mrs, Walt jJ('drSOn dnd
VOlllS, Mrs. Emlly P('drSOn w('re
SundRy dlllner gUt'st s III llll' 11.11'
old MJn('r homf',

Mrs. 1>01'11 M()sC'man, Mrs, Vllgll
MOsf'mlltl llnd JI'rl'y, Mrs, ItlsJ1
Wheeler, Ml S MOI1l(' LUlHLdl1, Mrs,
Ernpst Johnson Hnd Mrs. J('\\('II
KillIOn wpnt to the Em('st Slark
home Wedm'sday aflernoon III hon
or of Mrs Stark's birthday. A eo
opt'ratl\'c hlrthday Junelwon was
enjoyed after a social afternoon.

Mr. nhd Mrs. Lavern Fredrick
son, Mr, and Mrs, ElvlIl Fredrick
son entertalll€ld for Sunday dinner
and luncheon for Mr. and Mrs.
Bob .Johnson and Mary Ann of
Turlock, Cal, III t he Lavern F'r{'d
l'lckson home Uther guests mclud
ed Mr. and Mrs Lawrencc John
SOn and children Mr and Mrs, Al
bert Potter, Mr. and M1'o;. L('on
anI Frpdflckson and Cf'cJ1, Mr, and
Mrs. Carl Johnson, MarjjorlC Hall
strom, Lee Stauffl'r, Jr. The John
sOns arrived on TUl'sdlly nnd are
vlisltmg rclatlVf'S, Mrs. Johnson
was the former Arlene Hallstrom.

LESUE
(By Mrs, Grace Buskirk)

1\11'" \·I'll,l I :I)!'('ham \'Isllcd nt ---- ------~-
(' \\' :\k( ;UIII' s lasl w('pk, Hnvp ,Joint Met'ting.

1\lls rr"ltlldn RII(l'r and Dar- LegIon and Auxllwry membf'rs
kill' ("IIIl'd ,II /\ \\' I)olph s last Iwld a .JoInt covered dIsh dinner
\\ ('( I" Tuesday ('\,pning III th(' Women's

FtWllds 1')-,111'('S" sympathy 10 Ihe club room With a program follow
many n'Jdtl\l'", of tile laiC' Mrs, lng, Prof, Russel Anderson sang
Carl L('Ondrd solos. and Mrs. Carroll Petersen's

1\11' and :'oln, D,1n Dolph and girls' s£'xtet from the {'Ily school
fanllly ~"'I'I'{' Sunday guests at Ray gave numbers. A one-act play was
Dolph'~ ill LnUl'('\. presE'l\Ited by Miss Hazel Reeve,

Mr. :Hld Mr~ F.t{:fJ! (;1"1'\(' and Mrs. Paul Evans, Mrs. L. W. Mc~
f:1Il111y \~en' wilh Eml1 Tarnow's Nat!, Mr,:.; R L. Larson and Miss
Thursday e\'('nmg-. Ruth Ross, The dinner was in

Mrs H('nry Tarnow was a g-Uf'5't {'!large of Mrs J. N, Emung, Mrs,
al Ihe G('o. Fox home Wednesday K R. Love, Mrs. F. G, Dale, Mn;,
at <I cluh meeting. Walden Felber and MI'S. Mmmc

P\'t. M('rlin Alhprs has recnlist- StrIckland.
0Il II" all£'ndpd fhe f('('{leI'S' mect . _
Salur'r!ny {'\('ning at \Visner, Mr llnd MI·s. W('nsCil Bartosh of

J!\ t l\krlin Rl'csslcr and moth- Roscoe, Cal., spent from Thursday
PI' ":'1\.('1'1' at In:lngton Friday at· to Saturday in the C. A, Berry
tC'nding patrons' day program at home here, Mrs. Bartosh is a sis
Mary Hf'h,'n's school. She returned ter of Mrs, Berry,

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
1\ •

: "HOWDY FRIENDS" ~.. , "
: lNG\\t'ERSEN BROTHERS, Live Stock Commission Merchants, :

: ~~~d:r~c:~yth~O~~t ~~~er~~t~:~~s~gS or sheep for the follOWing =
:. l\fQrrls Thomsen E. W. Lunda.hl Jack Kinney ~
5 ~~:~ ~1~1~~lrn ::::'i;~ ~v.rJ::nson ~~:-UrK~::~e~f~ =
• Cecil Wri('>,dt A, U. Johnson Ted Sandahl
:: Herb. Uh"{'ht Henry C. Nelson Fred Santlahl
• Clara Henrich T~d Onderstohl Joseph C. Johnson

! ~~,S;;~::Pmnn ~l~e~:: ~::l~~=~~ Greve
= n.&A~~lmrO(l James Leonard ~?:~~~:z
; Harry W('rrt Leslie Horn Louis Beargeon
• Gus Lanse John M. Greve Clarence Kubik

It is tbe aim of INUWERSEN BROTHERS to maintain a serv
iCl~ of high standards with fair treatment to nIl. We would like

, to see your name in this list next month.
When you &J,'e: ready for your stocker
amI feeder cattle. let Ehtle Hansen buy
them for you. lie wUt save you money.

Wayne GI Weds
" "AJ'its'tralian Girl

Who Comes SOon
t~l;' ",,[arjori. CaaUWe)

Out h~ the southern part Q{ the
Pacific ocean there is a little conti~
nent 'called Austrnlia--n continent
\'I.llI('h ~~ms odd to us. Besides

.. looldtl.g north to see Ule sun and
h,'wing tropfcal \veathetl'12 months
IlC'l" year instead of thret', it has
animals thnt are found nowhE""C
t'lse in the world. It has also an
unC'xplol"pd region in its northern
pOl'1ion. whC't"C s.avag('~ dwell
cmnpletl" with sp<'ars and nose
rin~. or COUI1\~ missional"jes have
~~)m~ intI) t his wild s€'Ction - but
HlPY h1lVl?n't come ou~ agnlO.

DUring- tilE' Wllr t1115 wondt'fw
1 world has St'l'vNl noS supply hpad

qual'tf'l's for til!' [OI"t'PS in thl' Pifel·

flc. Supply lH'adquartel"s m<mns
tlWJl must hI' thf'l"t': so muny Ullltod
Sf/lips !ioldi('l~ found t1wms(']v('s in
AustraliiL LnVprn Mal.stelld, a na
t IV(' of Norfoll" nTHI now n SClnlor
nt \Vllyru.' Statf' TI'HChC'I'S collt'gC',

was Olll' of the r.I's statlonNi t1wrC'.
ltis Plll'(lCular' hrnnch \\u.s t('('hnl-
('nl Rupph· fl)r 11lt' alt' f(ll('£'. lIt' Br~

r!Vt'd III :\klbnuJ'Tlt' 1ll April, 1~142,

rind nfll'r SIX llHllllhs tlwn' hI' was
nlOv('(j 10 Hnshdnp wht~r(' h(' Was
:--Inlinnf'd ltntJ1 h(' ,:IIlW home in
JUtlp of tills \,1'111'.

Thrt'l' \f'a~" I"; 11 long timC' to
'<:pl'ntl nn ("n/'f'lIzn .soil, hilt V('rn
tluHlat.::l'd to makp hlrllSt'1f mor(' or
ii'''s tit !lnnw III' n1l't a g-irl at n
parlv in N'lvPIl1!lpr, 1942, nn(\ hl'
IN] hl'l' In thl' altlll" July 25 1944
SIll' nnd thC'lI' "on, MiehaC'l \vho

~~l~l::orf~~'~'~';~1;i~I~::;::'edL~~; ;;~~;
I t llllf'd ~f<ll('~, nrC' still in Austl'<l
11.1 hut \'('rn hnrw~ thai th('y \\111
g!'! hj':'1' th£' fIrst pari of JnnunlY

,\llstr'alllHl !l00plp nrC' not "0 dif~

fN'PIlI (I'om Us just 11 IItll1' 1)('_
hind, 111' "ny", Thpll' 5'fK'f'('h I!> Bnl
i"h, hoI h Anglo.... Saxon ;)nd ro{'k
llr'V Tbl' peopll' Illl'ms('!\ ('S, hqw
P";' I:, lt'(' Jll'ohahly IlO mort' llkc
tile f)p)cIlJ BntislH'r thall ljlv' the
tYPlral Arnf'rwnn,

In th;l! lmplr"l cllmnlf' frf'('zlllg
t('mpl'r,ltlll'l'S an' unknown. Fr'Ults
:md nther rrop" \\hirh ar(' r<lI~C'd

tlll't" ('I)rn~"ponll clns('ly fo those
rHi~f'd III C'itllfornia. Ani;,wl 11((' in
Cllll)I's IIll' knaln, 11l(' kilnJ{aroo and

t,.f the \\,llillhie (:t. smllll varidy of

~ .' ~1~:~~~~I';~~l)AI;~I/ra7rn.\\~I~::h('!~r;; i,r~
hmlilf the n',tnch fnml1v and larg<,

ahnut (I\'{' fl,(,t 1.111 lis eggs are

~l~~~~I;~l,:~~~"pr~ll~~C'g~o~~~1~11~~7c:~
C'~g". Anoll1l'r biro milch smallf'r
Ih:1ll lh ..' ('mil, is prohnbly the
Jlrl/l' n(hllly lIlt"' ('on1in!'rtt posses
!'I'<; II is cal1('d tlw kookatiurl·<'I., is
n!Jnut thf' ''1Z(' of our e.row, is hlack
with \\111t(' undf'I'P'V't~, ap'd
"brnys" llkC' II donkj~Y! Srt¥ke<;,
li7mrls and spidNs Cf all Ibnds
nhnllnd, ..~ , ~

l\i()Sl1lli(nC's nrC' thl" ~'hipf nnlflov
f1tlt'l' Nl't~ lllll"t nlwnvs hI.' \l,,{'d for

'J)J'I\I!'clI0n \\ \1I'n o!1p·,is, slf'f'phlg
.Mls \l,llstl'lrl has npVf'I' sll'p(
Wltl1011t OIl£' llou";I's do not h,l\('

["'indo" "\['1'('11<::, and the wlllls nr{'
lJ'Il,ilh rn\('rl'd \\ ith the P{'~fq,

'Thf' Nnr(()lI, youth dC'snibp",
nn',!J:tlH' liS a pi('lurrsquf', n1nlln
1,11n()\lS pily TIll' ll<lr!Jol" is n. natur

:-II !'In'r pnrt about 12 milE'S from
llw {)(,f'oln TIll' cl!~ io; modern ana

,.; "n~('111'1~' glimpse' of "Down l'ndcr"

I" "U~:;L:l'''I', tll,11 !lllll'(' kno\\ledge
nhll\ll t!ll' !Jlllf' eonllllf'nt would
ll()t 1)(' hOling \\'p hOIl(' thal Mr<;.
l\Llbl('dd \\ III find ollr ("ountry In

It'r('stlng, alld :l plC'usant pl l~C In

\\ hl( h 10 11\ ('
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Tower Cart
Colored Cylindf!l"B fit on colored pegs •

.:~c~=~~~ ' 540
Six Car Train
Locomotive, coal'teIJder: box car, tank' .

:r~~em: - , $298
New and Old Testament StoriOla
and Mother, Goose Boob .
Favorite stories far aU children. Hard

2r;:8as;' ...•.. 4 .- 50~
Toy Land Animated Books
A happy surpriSe Crop».'~ (l;1lristma.'"
Tree-----6 paps of.
DlOVemeJ!lt In color. ~,' •• '.' "•• '.' •

For 6hristmas treasure w frll little folks' ~tockings,
Santa will find everythmg he needs at Gamble s-every
/}nng wmake sure Chn.stmas <S an exc,t>ngjOYOlUHlay,

Seabee ROild BuUder Set

+~~~F~~~:rs.Cement Miers, '109
Wheela.. . .

Bulldozer und Logging Truck

~r~d11:g8and sowid. DriVel', *229
included ....•••.•

Hook an Laddder Truck
"o-A1ann" trUck-hxtensWD Ladder can '259be raised and lowered.
24m. Ion, " ......•••••••••

Chlldren's ClassiCS
;:cr:tt:ier•Heidi, Alice in Wonderland 3.9c
fIrVo;r:itee ••••• ••••••••••••• •••••••.•

G~
The Friendly Store i

Our Reg. Low Price 45c

SALE

PRICE

PEG BOAT

I

I

I

SI' ·.1
'.',i.·, .' '.t.:',!.:,' ,~'1,""
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Annual pheasant feed.
A cordial weleo~e to all.

public is invited. Confirmation instruction at 3:30 N-o-rf-ot-k,-e-ac-h 'S-u-n-d~~ at 5 p. In. our H('ave~l~--;~~cmany~., Thursday, NovcmbC'f 22. /
p. m. blessings He has bestowed upon The coming of Paul Voronupff,

Grace Lutheran Church. Sunday; Sunday school at 10 8. St. Mary's CathQlic Church. u Grat"tude· ression of widely kn w Ru· I 1
The Church ,of the Lutheran Hour 'm1's·sDtciVwinaCrctWshOI:pShiP'uantctlaly.a. Srne·nnThoins (Rev. Wm; Kearns, pastor) a~preCja~iOn a~~ :~r;~:we ought Nov;'mhcrO2f at 7~~a;. ~~~IVj~ e~i
(Rev. Walter Brackcnsick, pastor) 's November 25. 27th and the last to appreciate the wonderful blcss- special significance to Ihe ('om~

Wednesday (this) evening, Jun- topic: "Jesus OVer Against the Sunday after Pentecost, mass in ings we enjoy in this great and munity, The authentic pictun's and
ior Walther League at 8 o'clock. Treasury." Wayne at 9 o'clock and in Car- glorious nation. And we should personal testimony constitute a
Serving, Karl Otl.c and Kurt OUe; Monday, College Walther League roll at 10:30, Confessions Satur- humbly pray that the good God stirring warning and chnll{'nge 'to
entcl'1ainment, Elaine and GCTll' at 7:30 p. m. day~ at 7:30. Cat,echism after the will continue to bless us alw~ys. all Americans. The public is
Fredrickson, Marilyn and Adelyn Tuesday, choir. rchears<ll at 8 masses. cordially invited.
CIUllsscn. o'clVC1c Wednesday, the feu.st of the pre- Baptist Church. Hrgular sc't'\'!c('s of tlw church

Thlll'sday, Thanksgiving liay Wednesday, Scnior Walther Lea· scntation of the blessed virgin (Rev. Robert J. Bulkley, pastor) continue: Sunday sehoul, 10 a. m.
sel'\'iee at 11 a. rn. guc Bible hour ahd entertainment, Mary. Baptists from Obe'rt, Pilger ilnd Wors.hip Ill/ut', 11 a. '1"1. Youth

st. Paul's Evall. Luth. ChuJ"('h. Sa IUl'dllY, Chri"tmll~ pt"Ogram 8 p. m. Thursday, Sf.. Cecelia and also Norfolk are cel('brating Thanks- mcetlng.s, G:30 p. m. Prilisl' sl:'rvice,
(Rev. T. J. C. SchUldt, pastot·) rehearsal at 1:;iO p. m. All Sunday lIe-ar Dr. W,L!lC'r Maier, the Lu· Thanksgiving day. Mass in Wayne giving together in a prHise service 7:30 p. m.
Sunday school, 10 a. m. The serv· school children must be pn'.'>l'nt. theran hour speakcr, over WJAG, at 9 o·clock. Remember to thank with the Wayne Baptists at 8 a. Come and worship with us.

icc, 11 a. m. Special offeting for' ===:;~::=:::Z":~"'::'======-i~ij;;====================::;~~::==::;;;~~~;;====i:;;:;;~~~""~;;;-i;~nLutheran World Action. Rehearsal r
for Sunday school Christmas sc-rv- ~
ice Sunday, 2:30 p. m. District 1J-. -A./:";'" //1' "
golden jubilee rally of the Luther ~,,'
League of America will be held
Sunday afternoon and eve-ning at
St. Lukp's church, Emerson, be
ginning at 2o·clock.

Church council meeting TuC'~d<lY,

November 1"1, R p. m.
Choir rcheanml Wednesday, 8

11. m.
Lutlwt' League Thur"day, No·

vemhcl' 29, 8 p. m. Lc'"son. })Ol'is
Gilderskev('~ dcvotions, Lois Z('P
lion; entertainment, Charles Sur
her; refreshments. Elaine Cobun,
Joan I'oster.

Junior catechetical class Satur
day, 1 :30 p. m. Senior catcchctical
class Saturday, 3 p. m.

ThanksgIVing ;-,ervicc \Vl'dncs
day, I\io\'ember 21, 8 p. m. Special
nffedng fur Lutheran \Vorlel Ac
tIOn.

Methodist \Church.

(Dr'. Victor W~st, pasto]')

Mrs. J. T. Br(,SL~('r. organist.;
Mrs. Carroll Pclcrs n, dircctor.

Sunday. Novcmbcl 25:
Graded church SCll0 JI, 10. Cbss

('s [or all age groups.
Morning worship, 11. SpeciHI mu

sic program in both organ and
voice numhers. Dr. Geo. Sec'(')< oj
the college faculty will l'peak.

Junior Youth Fellowship. G:JO.
Senior Youth" Fellowship, 7.
Thursday, Thanksgiving day,

there will be a worship serviCt' in
the Presbyterian church at 10. The

-=='===1--
Payments on stock.

To' receive bee~ or sheep sub~

sidy ~m.ent farmers must ,sub
mit their evidence for the sale of Theophilus EvangeUcsI Cburch.
beef cattle and sheep not ll;l.tcr (Rev. D. BucHer, pastor)
than 60 days after the date of Memorial Sunday, November 25:
sale. Feeders must also produce Sunday school, 10 a. m. Wor-
their purchase evidence for the ship, (German) 10 a, m. Worship,
same. It Is necessary that this (English) 11 a, m. Special meeting
evidence pc supplied so that pay· immediately after services. Ph:!asc
ment can be made promptly. attend.

Come and worship with us.

Ohurd. of Christ.
(Alvin Giese, pastor)

Bjblc school, 10 a. m. Commun
ion at 11 a. lh.

You are invited to our services.

(QiURCfl ESJ

lUayflower

U(ll Monte

PEACHE$
.. ; .... 85c

l"h'art's Dell~ht

APRICOTS
28c

PEACHES
......................... 33c

Al'm &, Hammer Granulated Calumet

BAKING SODA SUGAR BAIUNG POWDER
PCI' 7c to-lh. 65c t.lb. 15cBox Ba~ Can. ..

./
r

Celery ~~:lt: ~~~ch .. 25c
lettuce .. ~':ad .... 10c
Carrots .....2 Bunchesl1c

TomatoeS.~::ndJ1c
Radishes .... 2 Bunches.. 9c
~ f·. Marsh Pe< 7U1rape rUI Seedless.. . ..... lP'ound ' C

Oranges California .........~:~nd. .12c
Lemons 6 for 19c
,Macaroni Elbow ~t~: 19c

••RTLSlrweiEAR., 'Noodles ~~~~i:,J ~t;,z: 19c
,;'~~o·· ." ,i, 'M .' . I-lb.
(:~~"""""""""'"'''j'''''89c .. acaroDi Sea Shel1 Pkg 15c

,.' i·. '. I

..

Bologna Armour's Per ........ 32c ,JIl,ck Sprat

Star. Pound_
PUMPKIN

Minced Luncheon Per 33c 2 No. 2 1Z 27cPound. ('UIIS

Spiced Luncheon Meal Per 45cPound..

Sum. Sausage Per
33~

Loup

Armour's Pound.. " TOMATOES
Liver Sausage Per 29c 2 No.2 25cPound. Cans

Oleo Blue Per 26cBonneL_ Pound
:i;~!~ :.

Danish
JIld{ Sprat

"Horseradis_h 6·oz. ..... 12cPride .. Jar. __ CORN
Mustard Curtis Plain or I-oz. 9c \"'holl\ K~rn~1

Horse Radish" . Jar.. No.2 16cellnA • tP Jack Sprat No. 10 $JA9PrlCO reserves Pure ...... Jar ..

Tender Quick Morton's..~~~-Ib, 45c LeGrande

PEASS k S It Morton's 7%-lb. 67cmo ea· Sugar Cure ._Can._ . 2 No,2 25cCalls

,Arrlvt.~s from F;uro~.

'1'. Sgt. Bernard Hensley, broth·
cr of l!.-;d. Peden of Wayne. arrived
In New York,~ Saturday from Eu
rope. lh~ expects to l1c here soon,

Earns Promotion.
Burian "Veigel, who is in Bel

gium, IlllS been prol'l"lotcd to ser·
geanl. lIe took a course in tmelt
mcdmnk$ and is nmv with the
quurtennaslcr truck company. }-1('

hopes 10 bC" horne by Christmas.

I'·irst Presbyterian Churdl.
Corner of Third and Lincoln Sts.
hRev. Olivcr B. Proetl, minister)

Sunday, November 25:
Church school, 10 <J,. m. Dr. W.

G. Ingram, superintendent.
lt~'('I\'l'S DlsdUlrg(". Junior church,' 11 a. m. Mrs. AI-

R,;1.y St.ull, ·son of 1-11'. ilnd Mrs.' bert M. Kern, director.
John S\ull (If 'Wayne, who was Worship, 11 a. m. This is

_ l"<Jt:C'ntl J' disCh:u.-!?cd from the 6. S. Stl'\vardship Sun?ay an? the .scr
marine corps, lS manager of a mon WIll deal With thIS subject.
meat mnrl<:et.at Akeley, Minn. Mr. There Will be special music.
and Mrs. Stull and two sons. Billy Thansksgiving day servin's No-
nnd Ronald, recently moved from \'ember 22 at 10 a. m.
Omaha to the~r new.bome. Ray's Westminster Fellowship, 6:30

~~~:;\e;~r~i~~ ~:itf1n t:~~~S 1~:1;1;~~11~~ p. ~1. . .
the south Pacific. \llU are most hcartlly Invited to

worship with llS.

l"lIC's t-o states. Jtcdeemer Lutheran Cbllr('h u.L.e.
SixLf~ g~~.I{VO~~l'~"~~~t~:~;Ia~n~le~ i R('\·. S. K. de Freese, pastor)
from Italy 10 the slates, stopping Last Sunday after Trinity, Nn-
in Afl'icH and the Azores and ar- vembcr :..!3: Sunday school at 10
riving in Nova Scotia':'"Thr officC'1' a. m. Worship services at11 a. m.
1ekpllOlll'd Monday to his wife at Sermon. "Another Chance."
the Paul Mines lwnw here. The \Vcdncsday, Nov (' III b c r ~1,

party with which Lt. Co!. Lane Thanksgiving services at H p. m.
ellnw i" till' advanel' pcrsonnel of Choir practice follOWing 1he s('n'
the !l2nd infantry division. The of- Ices.
fieer c:x:pce!s to be on duty in the Saturday, November Chil~

cast. for a while. dren (If the Church at p. m.
--.--- --~.-.~--, !,Junior choir practice at ::: p. m

Dr. and Mrs. Victor West left Confirmation classes at 2:30 p. m.

t~~~ld~:(,l!~r~~~ne:~~~s ~~n~P~: er~~~~daat7:~o~~~~e~h;7 ~~r~~l
Royce \~"'est, and family. havc their wives as supper guests.
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WOY~:~h:~a:~:~~~;7~mlost Th-~-' k .. 0 -----. 'Elmer Lessman Cut BANIST:gu~~~~~TlALA-Ef~~tric Servic~- 1:0 i;-E)(t:e-"-d;~f-'----:J
to F'i~:c(' ht'~·c Frict<IY at th(' col~ an sglvlng ay In Lincoln Mishap Ed Sala boughl Mrs ,Llmue
!t'gt' flC'ld. fhc ~c()rc \",IS 19_0 Elmer Lessman of Lmcoln. for- Banlst~r'shouse and five-acre' tract

bTohtehgt~mes,Closed the season for p 'I to Set merly of Wayne, was cut by nymg on easl SeveAth streel and plans In Rural Publ-Ic Power O-IS1.r-1c1.". Ion glass Tuesday In!>t wcC'l< when Roy to mOVt' to the plac€' the fm;t of l; 1;
Crty :iichoo! dilmll~sc:'- this Thurs- roc amaw Kohl"r, 5R, f('11 to hiS death December. Mr. Sala has been care-

day und l<"'rldny for Thdll(U,gWWg from tht' 14th floor observation taker at the audltonum the past -~~---- 00
vacatilm. platform of the state capitol and rout years and hiS successor has School to Disnllss Marry at Service Richard Slagle Is Manager

Dr. L. J. KIlian completed phY- k F All' number lrom WHl~lde \\cnt to through a skylight, landing on not yet been chosen Mrs. Banister W As Seventh Year Opena
'sll'al examinations of all students Spea er avors lance ,sIOUX CJty to h('l» Ml and Mrs. L. Lessman's de:,;k m the state aSSJst- bought the property at 508 east III Holiday Recess In estern City In Organization.
tht> first of this weel" Of Nations to Prevent S NL'edlldm obser\e theIr 15th ance dcpartment. Sixth street and she and her MISS Margaret Renz, fonnerly of

"And Came the SprIng" is thJ Wars in Future. ~cddJng clnnl\('!5cllY JI1 1899 . .. Kohler was an employee of the daughters, MISS Blanche and MISS WajllP, and Dr Rodney F Smith ElectriC service will be extended
junior class play .st.'t for Decem- *' VICt' l'rcsldt'nt Garret JIobClrt died city health department and a vet- Grace, WIll move there. The Albert Start Baaketball'Practice for of Conalhs, Ore, \A.('re married to many additional farnls In

bel' 7. In the( en.st 11re MarlHnne ISal'1y I> s from
i
~;~11(, ller- In N('w jer5cy November :n, 1899 ~~~nWo'f~WanodrldctaWU"hrl?rne He leaves Relbolds, who arc In the east Sixth Wayne Prep Students October 22 at 1 30 at Vancouver, Wayne and Pu:,rce counties dunng

Mnrch, VU'glnUl Meyer, LoRame aid for NQ mber:2, 9' A change In tr'um :;chcdules ., '- g '-. str('ct property, will move to west Wash Friends attended them. The thl' next year, A. G. Sydow, presl-
Meyer, Bill Heme, Logen£' Sydm\', Gove~r Arthur WeSH'1 Issut'd n1~Ke It nf'ccssary for passengers Mr. Lessman IS a son of Mrs First street to the house Mr and Here This Week. couple will lIve In CorvalliS where dent of Wayne county rural pub-
nUl Kugler, Hollis Johnson, Dick the .;lnnual Thanksgwmg" procJa~ from bd\\-een Norfolk and Emer- Amelia Lessman of Wayne. Mrs. Herman Broschelt vacated. Wayne prep IS dismissed Thurs- Dr. SmIth IS a dentist. y lic power dlstnct, announced as
C'..arver, Jim Nissen, Betty Peter· mahon, concluding \\-1th thl:; "To son chdngp cars .It 1'.melSon when TO HOLD ELECTlON The Broschelts are livmg With Mr day and Friday thIS week for The hrlde, daughter of Mr and ttl£' publtc pov.er dlstnct thIS \'.cck

,son, ,David Carhart, Joe Lynch, speak the word 01 chC'cr, to plant gOll1g" to SIOUX Clty . .. A number and Mr:.-. W. E. Roggenbach In the Thanksgwmg vacatIOn. Mrs Thomas Ren'z of Homer, spent en!('red Its se\enth year of opera-
Jim Thomas. Pill lIook, Jalllcc a hope, to exhibit the splrlt of tol~ 01 ne\\ "tudenls l'nlOlled at Wayne . IN FARM PROGRAM Roggenbach property, the former Basketball pracUce \\as held seven years here With Mrs Anna 110m These falTIllJes getting serv-
Johnsan, Darrell tl,lrt and Gilbert eranee ,md JIIS!l<'C by n'spectillg norrmll for tl1(' winter term, mak- :r~lectlOns of commuillty commIt· L Lemdecker- house on Nebraska Monday at 4. Kay before go109 west several lCl' for the first time, as well as
Grnmberg the oplnwn and nghh of our Ing J~O lrom :28 COUll tiL'S ... teemen to admlillster the 1946 street Pep club and scouts met Monday years ago She had been aSsistant mnny now sen ed, he added, will be

.'}':eachers met Thursday when A neighbors anti to relieve dIstress IS Geo Needham of Wmsldp, rcturn- farm <program will gt't und('rway --------. night. m the office of Dr Smlth.' 1I1 the n'arket for all kmds of elec-
I J. Atkw5 I'f'ptlltet! pn Inll"IC and not only ollr In('scHpable obl1gaUon cd from JIot Springs, ArI<, where ttlp Idst week of November In each General Federation Pep club glrls mterested In JR.ck~ tncal llOlischold appliances and

expllunt'd the nN'd· fOt nJOll' In- but a P<llt 01 our gTI'Ht henlagf'. he Wt'nt lor bene!lt ot 111s health of the 13 precincts Jn DIXon clolubn, Offl"Cer to Speak ets, panthers or letters met Tues- Tb k .. I fann C{jUlpment.
strllffil:'ll(s W(' \\llt all he Illher dnd hapPl(~r In Dixon <-'oullty l"ll~. ty. The county commlttee WI e day. an SglVlog S RelaxatiOn of \\artime regula-

A nl'W polltlcal-pllY"ll'cll glohe on thls d,ly ,inti througllOtit the From NOithern Nebraska Jour- elcctNI by delegates from each Mrs Hiram C Houghton, Jr, of Girls met m the gymnasIUm tlOns since till.' end of the war In

~:~~at;-~('~t~~~~~IlI~~:' tt~' ~l/I;II\:~I~;~ ~~~rC~~n~~)l;(':,:,~~~~emt.~l:e 1:~~eJ~t~ nal lor NovLmber 14, 1884 It IS ~~e~~~~\~~ ~O~fO~It~g c~~~~n~~~~o Rfed Oak, Ia, second vice presrdent Thursday for phySIcal l'{lucatlUn Being Observed ~~~~~~~~:~~~ ~Oa~~(~CI;~S~~~~ fI~r ~h:=
~~;ir~~ t~~::(~~1J~~c~,tlleg~;~~,()~~ l~~~e r:~~b~~]{;~'~ WhH h al<e ItS Ix'aI ~;~~~~~t.ll::~I~,s t~~'ll n(l~~;~I:lt~~e 1~~ ~~ ~~eD~~~ C~~f~: ;t~~: ~~~I:I~~ ~n,~h~'~~~~~~:lr~~~~tJOI~ 01~~~~ TIle ,fln~~~~:I~~~ ~;:~~ for ldst ~~e(~n~~oU~~1~r~c~~~eP~~~::f~~dA~~~~

d t demO('ldLs, 111 repub)llcans,,, one t~e clectJOns to be held In each audltOl lum D('ce~~r 7 und:r au.,;· Friday s tf'st bt'Ok0 <Ill pn'vlOUS Families Will Be Together I ed
pr~~ar~ b ('Plll't~~~~I\t'd a folio of Elaborate plans fO~ prc-f

hnst
- grecnbdckL'1 from I ennsy]\anla t plces of the Women s c1uh F dCulty rccord's Total {-'Ilors for !he dass After Long Absence Due ~~~, o~lldml~r~;r~~)~l pr~J:~~s~~~

w{-'II_:n~t~~ryongInal [IO('ms by mas actiVIties arc III t (' t:w. ung ,lIld one fu"u)lllst lrom Io\\a ... A preclOc. mem!J('(s of the college and both numbered SIX. To World Confll'ct. whIch REA loan funds have al.
II P t Douglas Booth of Lm~oln, who uruv('lsal txhllJlt JS planned JIl high schools, Band P W club Thy geography class has b('gun

students of Mrt Carro e er- spoke at Wayne college, pomtedIPans lf1 1:;89 . 1 hn e del ks In Father of Wayne and husbands· of members Will he the s~udy of France ready been allotted Will be rushed
~i('n's English cass

d
h "M P t" out the necessity for ,In mterna- Wdstllngton chvotc all theIr time Lad Passes Away guests Mrs Houghton's subject Each student 15 enrolled In the fm~h~~~Sg~V~;I~ a~hpl~C'CI~~~:c t~~~ to complctlOn as rapidly as mate-

Rita f~€'den loane er ) e I tiona I alhdncl' to prevent further to sIgning the conunlssloncr ncunc Y Will h(' "Our Challenge" MUSiC will JunIOr Red Cross and has slgned rials and labor can be obtamed
"scr-dphnok to tile library for chi - wars lit> said that the Balkans to rx nsJOn cJ 111l1S DeL sseps Henry Koester, 67, of Venango. be furnished by Rtudents of thc col~ the membership scroll. history s worst confhct has bf>en The money lS B\aJIBble at the pres-
dl1.~n of the grades RIta, who IS In lorm the "torm CEnter In Luropl pronllS'l's to < hi-l\L: the Fa ama father of Mrs Frank La"nsmg, died leg{' Mrs C. C. SUrt;.: Will he concludf'd successfully All Will be ent tlme to bUIld 75 mIles of line
the 2nd grad€'. described her hook Mr Hnd Mrs. G. A Mdlel~tadt CHt1<lllllHshNI by ]HH~ l\'C'n tough of d heart aliment Friday evenmg chamnan of serving Filth Grade Nc\\s. grateful that democracy has agal;:' which \\111 be started thiS month.
for othf'f gmdes. of \VlIlSldl" \',ere brUIsed \\hen ,t only 1 3() of the cntl'IprJse IS om- In SIdney, where he was recelvmg _~______ St~t~~ :e~~;:~e~~~~i ~~:'e~~~t~~ been safeguarded The sacnflces Some matenalls very hard to ob-

Junior HI"h NottlS. tl'uck hit their car nCIH l\iortc>lk IlIl't('d No sl,.tl' has .1 ml on care Mrs Lansmg went to SlClney FINAL REPORT DATE of men and women who helped 10 tam, and the poles on hand are
Kmg English Pl'Cs1dC's o\t'r the GJlstad brothers \\11l SldI t ,1 peoplt' ami t\\ll hd\t' h'ss than 100,- the fll'St of thiS week to attend the IN PROGRAM FIXED geography The frUIt growlIlg m- thiS great cause Will inspire deep- obligated to thlS ccfustructJOn.

~~I":c~ ~~~~~~;'l:~~~;~':l~n,:t~,~~~ :~U~~~n:,n the Joe Bake, Innldmg ~~~ ()rl",~:~,C"~'7~,~:,,,r,~~:'rorX'n, on ~~r; :~~c~~~erd ~~'I~~~~,V~~V:Yb~~~ Ahout 55 pcr cent of the farmers ~~:~~~:~~~r~:~e;~~~EFf~!ll~~~I;O a!:e;:~~"t~~m~~~a~~oscT~I~~ u;;erad~~I;O~/Oa~~~~~~~t~~:~~~
~nd creltH' d "!)JJ It of ,com(X't l,tlon Mr "nd Mrs Ed McChesn('j, Atil dJl1,lll( ,lsSou,ltlOn IS ht'lOg and four gIrls All expected to be ~~;:~x((:~s~I;lu~~~I;~~ ;~~t:~~ec,;~~ story about ralSlllS. ~~~c t~~~~r:e~o f~~~e d~~~~n~e~~~; ~~~c;t ~~lC~~~~no~ ~~~;re~I~~:':~~/j
10 7th ~(rllde lhc obJ('(t IS 10 c,J1n fornwrly of W<tyn(" \\('f(' among Olgdllli.\d 111 Pont ,I IIdmtlton's pl'('c;('nt for Ihe funeral, "' ned flut on theIr farms thIS year, The class room \\all IS decorat- wlth IehabllitatlOn forces Will re- put almost every turnl famlly in
thQhlghC'st rating In nHlst~rj tests tllOS(' Wl10 c5cdped at night £torn lH'\\' phut(lgr,lph g,tlll'lj IS OpNl fol' ,~r)'lndMrs Ldnsmganddaugh- reportl'd their com lilincc at rc- ed With a Book week posler made
gl\cn 0\('1' I-.ngltsh units dnd thus a burnlng dpartment hOll.'il' 10 Buf- bUSltH"" lellflPSS('(' pnlt'ltcl.ln. ttl, I dtrlCla, w('r(' JI1 Vl'nango two cent mE'dlll s III e~ch )Iecmct and presented by brownl!' scouts. ~e;\'e SPf'r lal thanks from thought_ Wayne and PlCrce countIes v,'1thm
be I2ntltlt'1i to ,I pl<ICP near th': kmg falo They were abh' to ~H\ ( nOlle ['I:; \\ dl dppi ell' <It tl1(' opel a house w",eeks a~o when t he~ attended the Those who ~~d not ntten~ one of A picture of the room was tciken uA~~OO~ge the family gathenngs ~~~r.I~ethCehn~~t~~:e/yte~rsP,l~~~~~
at the round t<lb~l' In the tlst on of 01elr b~'longff1gs., . Jhl.' s(\llon lwus(' ,d ll<lrtmg- 4,)th wcddmg annl\ersary of Mr, the mf'etmgs will call at the AAA thiS week. pl<inned for thiS holiddY are the

~~~1;etO;cd~;:t~~~le~la~~h~a~'lt~n~~an~a~l;: ~~'IC~S~~~'IC~~'O~O/)\[ ~'Itl~'_ :)(::~J~,:\~'dd~;~~Ya'?k~~ct:~I(~f1:~ll.c.h :~~e~rson~o~~~C:VI~~II~h~nC~~I:V~~: ~~f~;a~~ ihOe~~ar~n ~~: near future Harold Surher celebrated hiS follOWing. ~d(,~~~~1~1 ~owa~~ro:~~~~iYn;~
~~.~~:~ l~y l~aI~:~f~~o~~~'~~,~:~ ~~,ld19~~ed In Rochester NO\ember ~::lllll\\-~al~~L'~~;~-~n.s.~)I~nCh:n~~~~ were present for the occasIOn. PO__' __ ~;~e~I~~h~aa:d~Yb~~~atJllghIS ctass- M~~ f~~llC~'~~~r;e~~~~cC;;~II~ ~~r:~~~I~e~~e reqUired funds can
ry Surtz, Tommy Roberts, Hemz Malcolm Johnson, 69, early r("S\- management at the Wmnebago and SERVICE PLANNED PRESBYTrn.y GROUP }"'rom }·ourth Grade. day \\Ith the """omen's mother, Mrs GN)\\S in Seven Years.
Otte, VlvJUn Hofeldt, Rosal)n EI- dent of Wayne county, dlcd No- Omaha rescnatlOns IS antHlpated AT WAYNE CHURCH CONVENES IN WAYNE The class has enjoyed the girl Chn"tmc Pedersen, at Homer. The publiC power dIstrIct put Its
lis, Phyllls Debus and JacquelIne vember 14, 1929 m Doug-las Wyo. If Ck\tland IS elct ted pn~ldent Thanksglvmg day services of About 20 offIcers, mInisters and scouts' Book week poster M~~~dLi%;sd~~yr~~n~n~e~~~~:ennd first 131 1I1lles of power hnes mto
Andl:'r"-C'n Others pamlng places at MISS Bt'dtnce L]Ilddhl lIf AI!( n,' . f\ d,InClnh" club \\111 be organ- Mpthodlst dnd Presbyterian con- laymcn from NIObrara Presbytery Offa:ers of a reccntly oq;amzed operatIOn In Wayne and PIerce
the table dre Richard Berry, JIm· and Myron Colson of WdjJ1(', \\t n' JI.('d 1Il Ponl'\ lor tlll' \\-lntel, grl'gatJOns ~Il[ be held III the met itt the Wilync Prdsbytcnan club arc BJily WoJlenhaupt, presl- ~~d a~~.~~dBZr~~e6s~sn~ei;'~~n~f ~1~~~t~~e~~~~~e~niZ' ~~~9 ~~~
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Pfeil, Shu'ley PlOkclrnan, EmnJNIn and Mts W () Hanso.;tn \\110 for- IN PROPERTY HERE mon wli! hf' pre'fhed by Rev from Atkinson, O'NeJll, Norfolk, be eClde at t e next tnCi:'tmg. WlIlslde. ct'slrlbul'on I,nns sorv,ng 825 con-
R(,lbold, D('rel<'d Wood\:>, Warren merly II\ed ill Wayne, I11dllJ('d 01lv('r R Pro('tt on "Gates of Osmond, Randolph, Laurel; Wakc. An expentne-nt to show how '- <.

Iprlel', EIHlllC Petersell, LOIS Boyce, MISS Cleo Dennstedt In l,lencl,liL', I Ld\\ Seymour IJul'dldSI'd the ThanksglvJI1g" All are lllvited. field, Pender and Wayne. BusI~ plants WIll grow from food storC'd Mr and Mrs M. L. RlOger Will sumers
obcrt lkneslil, JaniS Derry and Cal, Novprnber 13, 19:L:l Il~leS"I('t pro[Jcl1Y ,It the corner of ~__ ness followed dll1ner 1I1 roots IS bemg carried out by entertam for MISS MIldred Rmger "Smce our fH'St lmes were ener-
erhn SH\ers. No ratmg below:2 EmIl Anderson uf ('Ol1l"OlU, Ull- 4th dlHi LlJ1(oln last Wednesday CHRIS LUEDERS BUYS __~__~_ watchmg the development of a of Omaha, Mrs. Wm Plepenstock, glzed, vast stndes have been made

is aITcpted <is eligible. (iCl\\('lJt dll OIK'IdtlO/1 In SlOUX frum P1 y \V,tlkl BenthitcK, who RESIDENCE SITE lias Heart Trouble. carrot and a sWe<'t potato m wa~ Mr and Mrs L W Vath and MISS In the application of eleetrlc power
Flnnl ,JunIor H.('d Cross contrJ- ('Ity. JOIlIH11y \hcd the hUlldmg ,15 a Mrs J W. Jon0S sold the lot Mrs, Jenme Schrumpf was tak~ tel'. Thi dGrad N ~l~~~~'va~·. J. Vath and MiSS t~O\~a::~g operatLOus," Mr, Sy~

utJOn totdled $6178 A leI ter of A daughter, nagtna "'-,15 bllrn to j h()~JlILII \\ (II knl(!l hd\l' begun wP"t of h('r residence to Cliiis.... nnrW1th heart trouhle last wf'f'k, J'r,day Mrr and "Mr"s""K'enneth f f
pprecllluun \\-Irs received from the Mr and Mn; Oscar Bjorklund oit Jl'cons! 1]]('\ lOll to n~dkl' ,til <ljMrt- b ld t 1 11 b bl d t t f The W B Money anuly 0 LJn~ "Dunng the war years, fanners
cteralH; atlllll!ll~trntlon In Wads- Wakefield, Nov('mllet II 1(l~9 nH nt IJO\lSl' i\1r S( ymuur hopes LUf'dcrf'. who plans to Ul wo ant WI C 0 Ige 0 res or a Likes hrought a treat for Bobby's coIn, expects to spend Thanksglv~ along our lmes have put electncity
orth, K,ln, luI' Almlstlce cia\ tl,ly H II M,l!/wwson of \\'dkdlpld, to Ild\1 s('\,('tl dp<lrtnll'nts, four houses on the site lateT_, t~e . ~ birthday. BobbY's brother and cou- mg here in the Dr S B ShIvely to work at a great variety of fann
nil tahk f<ivors made JO JunIOr retulned Itmn SiOUX ('lIy \\helL' \\ltl1 jotH !llOm", OIH' With threc ~ - ---~-- • sms also VISIted. home The women arc SIsters. tasks, redUCIng labor reqUire-
ed Cross he had unncrgon(' an OpcIHtlOIl looms ,tlld tv,o Willi t'\X;o rooms D k Sh L M Thursday the ChlldlPn went on Mr and Mrs W C Swanson \'.'1lJ ments and addmg to fann profItS.
The Hth glad(' pupils \ISI\f'd th(' While Mr dlUI MiS I' (, I!Oln An ,Hldiliotl (If J() by 11 fClt w1ll UC 00-.;5 an a tnp to Dr. H E Peterka's lab~ ha\(' their home folks as guests Electnc water pumps to prOVIde
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l
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The Fl,ul1l1lg- Fldmlngop" h,\\(' tlw (OlltC'nts 1hI' house \\ til be ]cddy for 0 1. H .L ° F I Jomts and the way the bony framc- and Mrs Carroll Johnson and machmf's, chick brooders, deep '-
,lH.'Pll dl\lrlpd min llle IV'lh ,Inn Nl'lgl1h()JCitlllS),(ti(lllnlllrI\1dl~ lllltlPd THYll1t\\llllttlJtII'lllolltll, Ul; un-.;Ing OW work IS put together dduglitcrs, Mrs S\\an Johnson, Mr freeze units, ITlllkcoolers,water
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Each \\Pl'k ,I stlljlC or hdl IS pl'l'- hand Rec:->ond Grade 1\·P\\8. Mr and Mrs J G FItch of Lm- then \\OIth un many of the fanns
senIPd tll ('dell ()11l' \\ho hHS no (,1lL'~jtl WyJIl \\,1" tll(ltd (OJll- McCULLOUGH BUYS Discharged Veteran Tired to tdkf' them to San Dlego. The Pupds have been busy btllldJllg ~~~n~:J~~f~~s~~ ~~:::: S~~:eA~:~I~ our dI:-itnct M'ne:; ThIS has been

. ~;ll:;ll' ,1\\,(\'~('1~:;;()drJJ::I\:: 1l~1~~l~I~~~ mand~8;;~' ~~~~I;~t'I~~~~I~~:~t;):):;t. (', ]l ~l~~l~(~Ug~H~~g-~E~I~ Of Orders and Declines falc, $750. ~e~~;~a~~~;~~:rln~e~jo:~pP~~~YJ~~~ Ftlch, and Wife and son. The five ~:;I~~la~~Yt~~U~4~nf~~S~~~~~d
eal'h \\f1:'k ,\IHj ha\(' larned thl' From Wayne llclald lor ~()\t'm. J d h.Offf lUlnllu(p ('xchange and To Wear Necktie. Postofflce employes at Spaltle nll£' Brackenslck and Donald Shpr- ~xJ~~~lC~ ;:e;hde ~~nekSg~t~1y~~ to our lines he tween 1942 and V-E
second sJ!\( I' IMr [or d rank of bet' ~3, 1:-l9~1 J R Cookus mOH'ti pLlns to o\lC'rdl(' In thiS north Stanlf'Y J Bonner of Houston, ha\l' their own select golfmg SOCI- ry have been store Keepers who FJtch, son of the flr.st named. day, under speCIal war productIOn

f~r~::,(::~;;,,:,:~,~:h't~,:~~~~t~~~~ ;;~;;::~~~Ei~~1:~I~:~;:~;J;1~;'~~~(~::J~,:'70;::,~~.I I~::~;~1:~(~,;;'I'~~;:~;:~ m ~~~I~:t~~ ~~ct1~~ll~d~~e~:ih ~,:~~s~ ~~I1C~I~?bl~~:~tU~~c1~~~' erH:f~ ~;r~e;r(FI:~Z~;p:~:~~{~~:~;~ ~~~~~ti~~~;~::t~ h~~~~:;t~t~ ~~F:~:I!r~~~oFi~;~~:~~I:a~~
oughty, l"\lll Llnung, Irpne Gtl- ,In SUlfl,lgl' dSo;OC!,ltIOll will 1J{' 11Il.l1 Uau' ,\nnuHlHf'd. season lumpclc 111 d CiJwclal tourna- qUlI'eS a knowledge of addmg and j''- labor or 1I1crease productJOn"
"'1. SItl!'I~'~ (dlu('r:;]('('Vl' TOIn held It1 Lllwoln WIJiJUI, ;1, son LJ.lll~ Ill'd jl.lYllH'nls Oil ,July, A newly discharged '\eteran was ment to see wllo getr ~h(' dU~IOUtS subtractmg. fcl~PI~~'(~~OFV~kat:~a~.E Deuel be;~r;~a~)~r~:t~l;ersbecaS~7~rnt:~
ampll, red llorlpll, Chpre lIou- of Mr lind Mrs j) S MCVld(('I, August dnd Sl'ptpmbp[ 1!J45, s,Jlps ha\lng hiS [)J(ture taken whf'n a :;;o~~ ~~f~~~~gtlg~el~ '~Ch~;;~tl~~~ 1',ach wrote a letter to MIke Eb~ familIes of Norfolk, wlll spend the enough electncal eqwpment to

erl'I1l'ldt, HI( h,ud ,1('l1SI'n, Kal"Ol died No\('mbcl .21, l!-lgCJ Dr J. ol dallY products \\111 (ontm\1/' 10 \)ISlllng major suggested he wear a er," crs?lc who moved to Montana holiday here m the L F Good meet the pent.up demand on elec-
u hd~, Chdrlr:-; Murphy La- F Bumpus has movL'd to SIOUX he' mad!' by Dixon county AAA tIe The boy repiled, "SJr, 111 the } rlday , puplls VIsIted L. L. home Mrs Volk IS a sister and tnfled farms throughout the coun.
nne NCII~('n I,ion Parenti, IIcl~ City hul ht' plans to \ISlt W,lyne Ihrougll No\'cmbt'r ,1(J, 1~j45 1'10- anny I obC'y"d orders but now I'm Thompsons flllmg statIOn to see IMr Deuel a brother of Mrs Good

Pill' Llll~US,'Wll, Shlr!£'y and WlOslde tWICC a \\('('k Mn; duci:l" who have nol submJt1ed <;l mister and I can d~ as I want'to With a rush of marned vetcrans how thc pumps run ThIS IS part Mr and Mrs Jason Webstcr, try Ho\\ever, the Wayne COlUIty

~:~~:s~~\'(:I~~rr(J1I Thumpson ({nd ~;~~~~a(~I;)~H!~~tal~ J1np(r:(l~ltgBI\~h~~ ~1(~Ll~I('~:~~n~:~ ~:)d~l~~)l~~~'t~"~~('~~;~ and I don't want to wear a tie," ~~\~:~()~~~~ien~~~~~;;~t~~o;;~~~~ of sOClallt~~~n~~;r~otes. c:ary ' and Lorna Lou WIll spend ~~~~~&~~~\~~~~redl~~nc~e~ll ~~
It'~ms III i"Ilxth GlJL<le. f<lthp( dll'd JO Grand Isl,HU1 11l No- be a(~('jJ1f'd after Novcmb('r 30 for new cxcu~es. Sldney A. Walton Mrs. Boyce \lslted Bobby in 1st b~~nk~~~~~;r :o~~·e7~ {7nc~tne members get the eqwpment they

('ril','t s('on's In spel111lg l11as- \embcr, lR~J~) Herman MJldn{'r TImnksgi\'ing Uroakfa.!.t. lI;J~ ~u~~:~I~~~~1~2~,('~~r~~~ci~ was gl\en permIsSIOn to take tIme gr~~el'mal stories and books about The men are brothers ~~~hlst~~~~t~ry~t:~l::~~dasd~~l:~
y (cst ~\l;~nl'ar~cd Ilk ~h~IE'Y w~ I~ (~n~~ha tor me(I1~<~~1 Ctt'th(' BaptISts f10m W<lync, Norfolk, times, a father 32 times The eld- ~~e~~ ~~~e-g~~~~:~~ht~oaah:~1~~ helrcopters were enjoyed. Lt. and Mrs Gene Johnson, Mrs pears on the market.
lSz.uS, (' um am, 01 ar~ h L ~ ~r; ct.'VP ~Olt °t f Pllgel' and Ubert arc' gathermg est hVll1g child IS 85 and the tel'. The offiCials saId It was the PupIls are usmg wntJOg corrt- Harry Wacker and daughter of The district antlcJpates a great

, t, Barholl,1 J)('IJus, Wnlter Gil~ ous~' W Mansen U1 ~es 0 Thanksglvll1g mOlnll1g at 8 for a youngest IS 4. first time 10 the universIty's 126 d t k k SIOUX CIty, and Mrs Max Young demand for water pumps, bath-
,Bclt J Hanspn WarlPn Han- the f 'u S' 1-' ason P;oIPI'rr Yd' S"rv".n nl I'r,""e and mus,c Sfle- years that a class cut has been Pfcn tuIndS 1

0 ~a e w~r ~oredunr of Hay Sprlllgs, will be guests J.n room IOstallatlOns, new refrlgera-
, E\,ln J-luglH's, Robert Jensen, Pro, onn wcn 0 n lana, , >., A Baltimore man had 49 charges ann an 0 c ange rom oar 0 the Tom W J'Ohnson home Lt tors, or quick-freeze urnts, ranges, ~

n~n~(:\l;~~~~r~;~ ~,~I\r(~Ii~~('~~'~~ ~~ r~~~o~:~~\~:~le~~I;~~~~~sm~t~ ~:;~I ~~,,~~~~~s e~~~~ct;l~'spr~St('n~e~h~~ of burglary filed agamst him only granted for that reason. pa~: 1st and 2nd grades arc danc~ Johnson had spent the past couple hot water heaters, as well as for

ck and MargRret SWllln('y will rl'tIre 10 tlw !Ji-Is('ment for d ~~~~1 ~~~t~~Ii~~tef~r~:.had reSigned Pollce JO suburban Oak Park, Illg "ifhe S~oemaker Dance.". ~~:~~ a;~~s~~~~~h~~:wspaper of- ~adl~, w~shers, vacu~ oil~::::~
n slx-w('ek tpsts Bob Carhart Monday He brought treats of Ice tnne of fellows/up dnd breakfast Chlcago,( set forth sans horses and PuPils enJOY dance of greetlllg Mrs J W. Jones Will entertam p~::n~~:'. ans, Irons an

cl Waiter' Gilbert had pcrJect pa- cream bar s and cookies Mrs. Eu To In('rpase Noodoo ('Iuthes. John MandeVille who f'nhsted III hounds on an Impromptu fox hunt 1I1 the phySical education penod Mr and Mrs J Knox Jones and Balanoo in Fonds.

rs~ :~~m:~~e Items. ge~~cH~~;/~~~e~'rJezewas finished UPA took steps to speed up the ~l~('~aa~~~ l~ 1~4Z~: ~e~~~~~e ~~~ ~~;~r~~~ilt~~~~i;e ;~ahr:;:~ ~~:~ : ~IT~~he~~laas't~:grcLaadnedrshOJ,lkmel~Tthh: pleOapCphy~ ~~~;to~~ ~~co~d ~~. ~ah~ ~~: be~~:lf~t~~ l~:ef~r ~~~~~~Oh~;
o~ C~~l;~ !: b~~~; ~~P'wl~~:rne~~ ~:~~~~~ l~n~r~~~c~ ~~zv~o~~~ ~11~~he~f t~e;~~~ :t~;;~: ~~o~~;-~a;~ ~~~cr~~~~ed ~~~ s~~~ng3~~y::~~7~ ~~~te~ouI:e;I~~sa e~~~~~I:~Xth:o~I~~ Seed Cakes" that MISS Kane IS rlI~~ona~~dM~:U~ Jri-rall, Mr and ~~:t1:r~~ ~~:~~:I~t~t~~~es:~~~:
ienee. Bobby SICckman was chos('n chalr- kl1lttC'd undet'Wc,lr and Illghtwear Rockford. Ill., soldier has joined mal between two apartment bUJld- readmg to them. 1Mrs W D. Hall and Kent will be, er facilttles It has drawn advances
'Jm1ll1~ Burr Davis treated aU to man of a committee to mal<e a for men, women and children and the army agam--thls time as a mgs The fox made a break Kind.ergarten Items. guests In the C A. Preston home. of $350,595.43, leavmg a balance of
" cream bars Wednesday for hIS Mexican Christmas scene to he cotton hOSiery are thl' mam Items. mastE'r ~ergeant. HIS explanatIOn. through the cordon but before he Students took a trip to see an Mrs Sadie Hammitt and Stella $140904 57 of aUotted loan flUIds
rthday, Mrs Burr DaVIS visited, added. "I ltke to travel" ran far, Sgt Damel Green shot apartment house and ha'\e made Mae ~f WoodblOe, la, mother and to fl~ance constructIon now under
Rank of sergeant has been earn~ Mrs, T. J, C. Schulrlt was a Buy PNlJll"My Here. him. With the ongm of the fox a experience stones about, the tnt sister of Mrs. C. C. Stlrtz, planned way, It has met all Jts obligatfmsl
in spelling by .Jackle Korff, Pat- Thursday mornmg VISitor. Mr and Mrs, Merton Hilton At Broadus, Mon(, a woman mystery and Its ownershIp unde- In the school room, they ha e to come Wednesday to spend In making contracted mterest and
and Gary J~ffn'y and Barbara Kindergarten Iwm", boUgtlt the ~Crossland estate prop- neighbor screamed suddenly and tennllled, Oak Park police are made a house Df Patty HIli blocks Thanksglvrng prmclpal payments on its REA

Jis. Ratmg of corporal has been To observe EducatIOn and nook crty ncar Sixth and Logan, N. O. Dally stopped hiS car to dis- holdmg one Silver fox fur. and have pamted wallpaper for It Mrs Wrn. Hawkins, John and loans, and In additJOn has paid $27,
rned by James Sutherland, Dons week both classes presented pro- lfu~;;;~::;l~rt Session. cover that he had dragged his 2· POI1C'£' Chief Arthur Parsons of The number of the house JS 110 Sallie and Mrs. E. S. Blair of Her- 55042 on princlpal ;n advance of

keahan'e charles· Price, BIlly grams for mothers Thursday The DIstrict Jud e Lyle Jack,."ion of year-old grandson beneath It. Helena, Mont" wonde':'w"d how to St~~~;';~\aNe enJ'oyed paintmg on Lake, Minn., came Wednesday due dates, as a cushion of credit in
,almer, ob Moses and Mary EI- programs opened With the pledge Fearmg the worst, Mr. Dally reach- ''I to spend Thanksglvmg and a few preparatIOn for larger Joan amor-
ung, and private fIrst class by Jim to the flag and smglng of GQl:l Nf'llgh, held ('$Slon 01 dlstnct ed under the auto to hft him out, enter charges agamst, the hIlarious at ~~~ael~silu'sselland Sharon GrIer days in the J. T. B:essler, jr., home tizatlon and mamtenance require-
tkins, Helen Corzine. JIm Burr Bless Amenca Favorite songs M court here We nesday. Just as the boy jumped up and ran cowboy who galloped his horse d Ith other fnends Dr Haw t the future
av.i~. Ramon Jensen and Yvonne,. the groups and a special collecllqn for home unhurt. He explamed, "I around the city hall lawn and brought toys to school Patsy Swel- ~~ns ::as deer hunting a'nd Planned men s l~ew Ma~ Here..
ophn. of nursery rhyme songs were sung LOCA just held on tight." right up to the police station door. gard has com1e ted h~r ~m t and to come If he returned III tIme. Richard Slagle,; newly elected

Fourth Gradt'< It6lllS, The rhythm bands playC'd London John James n :F'mally he wrote, "Drunken nct- Betty Beeks as rna e er am~ Other guests ThankSgiving day in manager of the system. has re-
Gloria Ahhers treated all to cup Bridge. Smg a Song of Slxpence F~rlday, At Woodward, Okla, fanner mg." bourme, AJI the s~udentsdpalrted the Bressler home will be Mr. and placed Erru1 Dupsky. Mr. Slagle

ca!tes and ~ce cream bars for' her and My New ShOC's were smgil Mrs Walter Sa 'ldge and Mrs. Crl'ne Boyd is findmg no trouble In thedlr rhythm sUc s rna e rom Mrs. A. T, Claycomb, John and has spent the past five and a half
irthday Tuesday Mrs. Ben Ahi- games played. In handIwork peno Edna Peterson weI' m SIOUX CJty selhng his hay. WhIle rakmg the Resort Owner Carroll Clark at roB~tty Beeks brought a book ca11- George. ~rs. J. ! Bressler and years In the navy. Of this time
ElL"S and Jerry Visited. the class completed a page of rca ~ Thursday. crop last year he lost hIS billfold ;~~~t:~lk,:a;~terw~~o:~~ ~: ed "Little Brown Koko." The Mrs. WInifred MaIn. a~out five yeaz:s we~ s~nt at.sea

" ThIOSC WIth
t

pcrfect scores in lng readiness matenal about a f~- The J. M. Straha s, formerly of conbtaimngbl$22, wf.~I~h he has neV- drilled a well fIve feet from the story "Thanksglvlng" was read Capt. and Mrs. Tom Cavanaugh WIth most df It bemg In the Pa~
!5pej~llingSmlals eLr:r t~t hare MuMrlen vorlte book friend, Peter Rabbl~. WhQaUYS~cl-'11 hsacVoCttsrenUffd, a furnished er een a e to I.,...... edge of Waitt's lake, When h,JS from' the book, "The' Song of Pop and daughter left M,o~l{laY for Kan- c.ifJc. While In the navy h~ spendt
UrIC, a y lvenng ouse, ar~ Dramatizations of The Three '" Corn" a poem was used for choral sas CIty, Mo., to VISJt Mrs. Cava- tune o~ destroyers, a c~mer an
'ian,Kugler, ;Terry Korff, Paul K<r Bears and Three BIlly Goats Groff Miss Hazel eeve went to SIOUX Mr, and Mrs. Ceo. Herbert of shaft was 44 feet ?eep it was stIll d." naugh's mother. Mr. and Mrs A submannes JO tbe capaCIty of en-
plin, Mary Driscoll, Gloria Ahl- were given. Recent handiwork wa;s City FridaY ening to spend the Payson, Wash., are celebrating the dry. Mr. Clark saId he was. gOIng rea mg. T. Cavanaugh and Miss Catherme gmeering officer,. first lieute~ant
vers, Charles Messerschmidt, Bet- displayed. week-end wi Miss Minnie WJn. arrIval of their third set of twins. to keep drilling just to verify his plan to spend Thanksgiving WIth and lastly executJVe or 2nd officer
t.y Lou McCullough, Joan Pawel- Mrs. Wm. Lueders visited Wed- MISS Josep ine Ahern, student at The eldest twins are 1~ and the "suspIcion" that ~u the water was Stan~~~dC;::d~l:S~area the Kansas City folks and return to on a submarine. These d~ties have
ski, Paul Johnson, ViI'&"lnia Proett. nesday. ~ Iowa State ollege In Ames. came second set 12 There are two other on top of the 1a e. Wayne the first of next week. given him wide ~d vaned.expe.-
I Science class has been studYing Dennis Kern brought Indian m ~ Wednesday t spend Thanks}ing children in the family. . - had dinner together and business Mr. and M_. W. II. Wagner en- rience. It is his stn~re des~e .to

out parts of the body, Larry teriaI. He and Pat Driscoll an week.end In th . F. Ahern h e. - The decoratIve coa~ of arms meeting at Hotel Morrison Fnday tertamed l;;t"'Sunday at Thanks- £>}ectrify all fa~ ill th~ di.stnct
hnson brought a piece of a cow Parrel l"uelberth brougbt sto Mrs, B. M. Banto Sioux If: lis, Maline Captain H, K. Kipp of planned for the drapenes at a hos- evening. ' 'vin di"""'r for Mr. and Mrs. Ted and at the s<=" bme mamtain the
g for the class to ~amine. books, Clifford Price brought Was here from 'l"hursda until Sat- Lafayette. Ga., was unabl" to get pital in Kirkville, Mo" couldn't be gJ g 'U'f d M CI de present lines 10 the best pOSSIble

, '.l'bl..t GI'I>tIo Items, huge bear to show, Ma~> Lucill, urday wI'th her mother, a train or plane reserva'tion for'more eppropriate. WIth very lIttle Miss Ardath Barge of Emerson, Slapleman,¥<. an rs. y <lit'on thus assuring dependableHill 1 b ~J di .. d t the dom and Vernon K,arlberg of Allen, Most, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wagner con. I
Eugene ee e rated his 8th Pawelski a little lamb and dog a Nyberg, and sister, Mrs. h' elf and his

bl
nebw bride so he ,1.c

tin
?"slofn Itt was

h
e '::J3n

be a stor~ were married November 10. ,Continued on page Five) semee.
with a party at school Darrel Fuelbe~h a giraffe. Love. s ve e pro em y hiring a cab llm g ea ure s 0

, I



-Wants' Department-

Little Tots (1 to 4)

Dress them up in one of our
cute little snowsuits and turn
them loose in the sunshine, We
have a raInbow of colors from
which to choose. And the fab
rics have been selected for
warmth and hard wear .. ,
wool fleeces , , , sturdy mel
tons. , . and d~rable tweeds.
Ski and zipper styles, All have
hats to match.

One- & Two-Pc.

Snowsuits
$1675

(IJ~
-Jbeft" \ltl

VIc1c1\e •e(l'l
1-0 CO Our hangers and lables
-, are loaded with cunning styles

to keep the young fry toasty warm.
Grandmal Here'. a tip for Christmas.

for B01ls and Girls Ages 3 to 12

$1095
to $1675 '

COATS

PlaIn gabardines and meltons, and smart plaids.
Ski and zipper styles, , , single and double breasted.
Red, blue, brown, green,gray. wine and navy.

Smart Winter

for Girls 4 to 14

$895
to $1975

Fleeces
Tweeds

Meltons
Now Is the time to find
the mas t complete
range of sizes and
sty)es, You'll have no
trouble at all finding
the coat tbatwilt suit
her to': a T, Sl!Ule are
dressed up witIi" velvet
collars just like big BiB
ter's. Raglan and set-lp
Bleev~~. -' .

Cute Winter TOg5

Wayne, Neb.

Sincere

ALTONA

to

Each of You

Thanksgiving

Greetings

NORTHWEST WAYNE
Sunday dinner guests of Miss

Beatrice Preston were . Jackie
Knudson, La Yetta St.ark. Shelly
Drake, Ethel Madspn and Sally
I-lilts, ~tudents at the college.

LESTER HOFELDT

Hoteldt's Bar

We express our deepest grati
tude to all who helped make
this'" Thanksgiving the most
wonderful Thanksgiving ever
celebrated,

~.
- ....
~I

IT IS AT THIS TIME that we give

sincere thanks to the men and wo

men in service who fought so hard

to preserve the American freedom

for all.

With, this Thanksgiving many

families ate once again united and

it is for this that we also express

our most sincere apprecia~ion.

Phone '10

"

Will Return Roon.
Lt. Rudolph Lagp, who had

been in Guam, expccts to reach
the States soon. His Wife, who is
in York, telephoned to Mrs. Henry
Law' here Saturday.

Has Foot Operation.
Pfe. Stanley Gamble, son of Mr.

and Mrs.' Lyle Gamble, recently
underwent an ope-ration on his left
foot a t the Glennan general hos·
pital at Okmulgee, '~la. Pfc. Gam·
ble received a foot injury While
fighting with forces on Saipan in
June, 1944. The young man ex
pects to tie transff1ITed to another
hospital very SOOJY\ because; the
Glennan hospital is Closing after
November 21. He will rece-ive a dis
charge.

Will Be Dischargoo.
Ens. and l\1rs. George Berglund

of Cape~May" N. J., plan to spend
ThanksgiVing with the latter's
brother, Dr, and Mrs. J. F. Mor.gan
of Phillipsburg; N. J. Ens. Berg
lund reported to_Philadelphia, No
vember 21 to receive his honorable
discharge. Before returning to
Wayne about the first of Decem~

bert Ens. and Mrs. Berglund will
visit the latter's sister, Mrs. Don
C. Simpson and family in Milwau
I<ee,

Returns from Service.
Sgt. Dorothy Grabowski, daugh

ter of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Liedtke,
will come to her home here this
week from Chicago where she' re·
ceived her honorable discharge
Monday. Sgt. Grabowski has serv
ed in t.he'-·womcn's army corps 33
months, spending 2% years as ]i
brurian at Dale Mabry air field
nt Tallahassee, F1a. Sgt. Grabow
ski's husband is now stationed at
Albuquerque, N. M.

Pvt. Kermit Andrews, son of Mr.
ami Mrs. Floyd Andrews of Car
roll, was one of six in his class to
receive a skilled rating with an av-'
erage of 96. Pvt. Andre\o.'s was at
tending j he cargo Chffkel'S' school
at the New Orleans air haSt'. Pvt.
Andrews has now been transrC'rl't'd
to Camp Beale, Cal.

Arrivf"s in Boston.
Sgt. Hobert BakC'r, who had

ht'-en ill EuropC', arriv0d at Boston
Thursuay. HI' ,,''(wcls to rc'ceivf'
his di:.-chargc <11 Ft. Leavpnworth
and \vill r01urn h0re to his paren
tal ('has. Baker 11011lC.

Two Are Dls(~harged.

Cpl. and Mrs. Floyd Hogan and
son, S2/c Ray Hogan and threC'

sons of Sioux City. vi...,itcd theirl'~~::;;::;;::;;::;;====_;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;_;:;_:;:_;:;:;:;:;;:;:;:-=:;:_:;:_;:_:;:-:;:-=~_=_~_;I
mother, NIl's. Will Lowe, and
1>roth01', Don, Sunday. They also
called in the' homes of their sis
ters, Mrs. Lonnie Henegar and
Mrs. Robert Forth. Both of the
young nwn bave' recently received
t1H'il' honorable discharge.

Patronize the advertisers

Is RadIo Opemror.
PCe. Mickey Gillespie, son of Dr.

and Mrs. J. T. Gillespie, is now
head<.J,uarters radio operator, at
Kofu, Japan. Pfe. Gillespie had an
int~~~sting trip from Manila to an
airj)lisenorth of' Tokyo ,and the"
went by car caravan to Kofu.l't~,
Glljospi!' ,has " GI driver's Ucenoe
'~ '!"'as one behind the wheel mfthe

'T=;:='F=======::;::;::===::;:=~====:=":I.i':"I,}iP"~~?oWn ~oun~inous. ru~t~I\..,.._ .... ........ ----"'1

-Ill--

Call '95 at ,once for reservationa

P:r~yersof Than.ksgiving . . . Our hearts filled with
j()Y', ' '.'. ,In: slle,nt prayer we' offer thankfulness, To
Q~).j.l>r«yeni~n.whQ gallantly fought for and pre
s(!ffedour priceless heritage we offer 'sincere'ap
preeitit~pn.

St~t,iM,tion~IBar.k
'., ' ,,',', .'," ," ,,\ ,',,' ' "I.E;y';l " '

i',,' ",;~:,.''pJt~IJ)iN:r
e~ System and F, D. I. C,

Johnson ~s Bak~ry
,

duck, cllicken, ham or other roast.

that extra ggodness to your turkey, goose,

Our large, heat-controlled ovens will add

Fowls and Meats Baked to Exceptional
Deliciousness

'~~,~~; THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEaRASKA, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 194~

~QIYJN,(k ..~-_.,- a~d ;~~;~-~~~-;~';~~~nd ;~-- an~ Mrs. Eln~r Ka~etz of Austin, SEnVICE NEWg 'rhroad with frequent hairpin tum~. Gillespie. The sanu:~up wi~-cd Sunday ~tern~~~~;;heFrank.~;week~ -~~- the Albert Gre~~
, "':srini:1' ,~~ ';tl:loa) Parke went to St. Paul Wednes" Minn., Mr. and Mrs. iErnest Bahde, t.? e beautiful scenery compensat- in the V. J. Gillespie home at Nor~ Longe home near W~efield. wald home. Mrs. I~cin is a daugh~

.:.;:...::....,.:...-C...:+ > day to spend Thanksgiving with Donald Pat and Bal'barn Mr and cd for the bad roads folk, for Thanksgiving. Mr. and Mrs. August Hein and tel' of Mr. and Mrs. GI'L'{-'IlWilld. Mr.
ri~:d' M:l~~ 'and :M~;' Guy"iF1PPllt and Mr~ nn4 Mrs. Robert Parke. They' J\t1rs. \Tirgil Hyde' ami Mavis Pfe. Gillespie went· on a mercy Mr. and Mrs. Jim Simonin were Miss Ruth of Omaha, were Sunday Hein recently recei\'pd a dis-
f~~,~l~ :,9~ :~:urel, Mr~', nnd Mrs,~ will return Sunday. Schroecl€'r of Wake-field, Mr. and trip to a Japanese girls' training Thursday overnight guests in the dinner guests in the Albert Green- charge.
O:~to::W~a:?er and,' daughters at Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Carhart and Mrs. Irving Buhdc and son und chool where an epidemic of typhus Walter Simonin home enroute to wald home. Mrs, August EI'xIl'lwn and 01'-
~n-ol1:, Mrs. Clarence Stapleman Mrs. A.' B. Carhart entertain in Mrs. Charles Fields of Fremont, ,had btoken out. The American 501- their home in Uncoln after spend- Mr. and Mrs. Fred Heln and ville Erxleben of WI;.;nPr, were
a~ ::son 'tit BeJden. . the C. E. Carha.rt home for Dr. E, and Mr.. and M~. C. J. Erxleben. dier took food lind medical supplies ing the summer on a ranch near Donna Rae arrived Sunday from Monday la)<;t wel'k yisilO!"s in the

,Mr, and Mrs. Arnold Reeg will C. Edmonds of Sioux City, the J. W. Souders and Miss Susie to the school. After seeing the de- Rapid City, S. D. The Simonins Fort Lewis. Wash., to spend sev- C. J. Erxlpbcn home.
have a.s 'nlanksgiving guests James families of R. M. Carhart and J. 'Il have as dinner guests Mr., and plorable condition at the school, also visited Mrs. A. Philbin and
B. Gt'ie.r, Mr. and MI"$, Ja:n;:tes Gli~ C. Carhart and Mrs. V. A. Senter. ¥ . Bell Ahlvers and family, ,Mrs. the Gl's collected $333.30 to assist Mrs. A. McEaehen.
er~ jr., ·and family. Mr. and Mrs, Thanksgiving dinner guests in A.lic Fishel'_ and Mrs. Wilbur Ahl- in the care of Japanese girls. "Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lange and

~::~ir~~~'r:;'d~:'cf' ~~~ g:: :'~r:~~t ;;::.e~::,n ,~~~~ ~~~ ve~u:s'd ~";;1l' Tim Collins hnme APPRECIATION SEI\IT IP~~ ~~I~i~e~a~;1<~~~~n:;:;, of ~~{e ~~sE~a~~£~~~~:I~~ ~~1;
garry 'nd~1 Mr. and Mrs. WI'l-1. Maria nnd Miss Evelyn Test, Mr. will be MI'. Bnd Mrs. Lee Collins BY ARMY O.!-'FICER Mr.. and Mn,. Aug. Vahlkamp of 'visiting 10 days in the N. H. Brug-
\Vagner and ~amily. nJld Mrs. Raymond Nichols and of Carroll, MI'. llnd ,Mrs. Cha:;. I' Winside, has l"l'c('ntly been trans· gel' home and with relatives in

Prof. and Ml'S. W· A. Wollen- family. Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Ba- CollinJ>' and family of Norfolk, GC'n . ./acob L. Bevers of Wush- ferred fmm Fort Rilt,y, Kan., to Bronson, Ia. Mrs. Charles Lange is
'haul?l $l1d Ion spend Thanksgiving ker and family, Mr. and Mrs. Ken- ,1I~y Dcnesiu und fumily, William ingtcm. D. c., wrotc Nowmbcr 5 Fort Myel', Va.

~~ht~:"~~~~~:~~I~~\~:;;'~~,la., ~~~' ~~~~e~~~~,~~~'~,:;:rA;~:~1;,;\~ . 'l~ ~:~~ ~~::~~:;:l (\~;II::;~' ~r ~1:::: ;::lI~~i~~'I;,,~;~~~~~' a~~~ti:C~~li~~" Mr, ,~~n~:;;~~~;:: ~~o~T'~nd s,on a s:~~~:;'E:~ug::YNE
Th~ Burr Davis family spends and daughter. bel' Loki'. S. 1>., and cousin, Father "I wish to express 10 you my

~nksgiv:iIIg in the Jolm Vallery Mr. tlnd Mrs. Walden Felber will II~'uly, also of Timber Lake. The- VNy real uppreciution for the im- plan to move soon to the Walfred Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Goshorn and
home ..4t Plattsmouth. entertain MI'. and Mrs. II. J. 1"el- last two ~ame Wednesday to spend portnnt part you have plaYl'd in ~Ison house at :214 w<'st Four·th Mr. Hnd Mrs. Virgil Goshorn were

Miss Nan Schrwnpf of Lincoln, ber, Mrs. Edna Davis and Mr. and ~ vacutJOn here. this war. s ef.. While Mr. Karel was in ISunday dinner guests in the Bar-
Mrs. ;Etta Perrt'n and Miss Ger~ Mrs. H. B. Jones Thanksgi .....ing day. Mr. Mrs. W. "The nation, the army and the service- Mrs. Kat"<'1 and son made old Goshorn horne near Winside.
tl'u(,ie :Bayes of Winside. will Dr. nnd Mrs, I. W. McEachran haw as gIH. r. :1Il army ground forces share your just their homp with Mr. and Mr.;. 13er- Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Meyer and son
spend ~he holiday h~re with Mrs. of Geneva, and Mrs. Charles Mc- McCoy and Putty o( ·ting on, pride in your contribution to mak. nard ~=~r_, .~__ of Hitterdal. Minn., parents arid
Jennie Schrumpf and Dr. and Eaehran and Sandra will be Mr. 3ntl Mrs. Wayne Jewell, r. ing OUl' arms victorious. Wilhoul LOCAL WS brother of Mrs. IIarold Goshorn,
r-.hs. li"oy Cross and family. Thanksgiving guests in tIll' J. O. and i\-1rs. Clifford Jewell and Len- you and olllC'rs who likc you un- .... NE were- also there. They came Tuf's-

'rhe Cad E. Wrights plan to Wentworth home. , nett uf Laur('I, and Mr. and Mrs. sl'lfishl,); g'1\'(> up civil pw '1 t Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Ahern and day last week and left· Monday.
spe-nd Thanksgiving in the Jack 'Miss Beulah Bornhoft comeS Be\". Canning and Repd. defp~d .he< civilization WI' '~~~'l~i.sh~ Billy of Carroll, sJX'nt Sunday in;
DUIT

T
ie home in Omaha. from Ogallala this Thursday to Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Berry will our brilliant and comple1l' victory the Kermit Corzine homf'. 'J~~~HM~S~b~~C:~Eand

he Roy Lennarts will spend the spend the week-end in tht' George spend Thanksgiving in Sioux City. muld 11('\"('1' ha\'e been achil'\"l'd. Mrs. Grovi'r Larsen of Sidney,
day in ·the Ed. Carlson home in Bornhoft home, Mx.. Ilnd Mrs. Harold Nyherg and "YOl~r military OI-ganizaUon and came Saturday 10 visit hC'r sister, Mickey were Friday evening call-
Wak~fleld.· The Lyle Church fam- Rev. and Mrs. S. K. d(' ,Freese two ~ons of Yankton, S. D., will be the fril'ndships you - haw' formed Mrs. Bernard Meyer, and olher crs in the Rohert Nelson home.
Uy of Lyons, and the Velmer An- and daughter will spend th£' day dinJ1t'r glH'sts or Mrs. K n. Low, lherf'in wilt be a sourn' or ~rl'at relatives. Mrs. Geo. Patterson spent from
derson family of Wafefield, will with Rev. de- Frees€"s mothC'r, Mrs. Patricia and Mr:;. Aug. Nyb£'rg. satisfaclion to you for many years Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson and Wednesday to Sunday of l-ast
also be .there. Martha de Freese, in Fremont. Mr. and Mrs. }IC'rman Sund. sr.. to ('omt'. Jimmy were in Wak('fiC'ld Sunday wl'pk in the Harvey Beck home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alex Jeffrey will Mr. and Mrs. Anton Lerner and will entertain fm' Mr. and Mrs. "I am sure you will ri'sume your to attend the [une-ral of Mrs. C. H. Thursday evening dinner guests
have as gu~ts Mr. and·Mrs, W, H. Bill will be ThanksgiVing dintlC'r Herman Sund. jl-., and family of duti('s as a citizpn with till' same Leonard. in the U!.Wrence Utf'cht home in-
Hoguewood. Mr. and Mrs, Robe-rt guests in the :F'mnk Heine home. Bloomfield. and Miss Freda Sund loyalty, ]cadC'rship nnd df'\'otion ShirlC'y Ross and Nonna Jean eluded MI'. and Mrs. Lester Rewin
Jeoffrey, Gary and Lynll. Mr. and Lt. and Mrs. Don C. Simps{)fi and who C"Ulle' W('dnesday from North that hav<~ marked your St'rvice as Buetig of Laurpl, wprp ~unday kel and Bobhy of Long B<'ach, Cal.,
Mrs. Harry G. Kay. Cha.rles and Jackie of Milwaukee, arrived Mon~ Pbt1(~ 1ll ~p(,-t1d Thanksgiving va. an officet. You go to your horne dinnf'r gu('-s1s of Miss Ruth inoss MI'. and Mrs. Walter Utecht and
Carol ,Lou, Mr. and Mrs, Albert day to visit Mrs. Simpson's pnrE'nts, cation at )1('1' homc·here. wilh my wishes for your good for- and Pat:oy Wert. family and Albert Utecht of Wake-
Anderson and Beverly Amn, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Morgan. Thl!'Y Mr. and Mrs. Myron Colson will 1une in the future." Mr. and Mrs. Fr,.mk Larscn were field.
and MJ1;. Cereon Allvin and Wm. and Mrs. D. L. Strickland and Miss ha\'c as dinn('r g-uE'sls Mr. and Mrs. Sunday afternoon and supper
Kuss. Nell Strickland will bf' gtJPsts in John Lindahl an~aurence of AI- Has Skilled Ratin/{. guests ir. the R<lymond Florine

Mrs. Marie- Brittain plans to the Morgan home for Thanksgiv- Irn. Mr. and M '. Wrn. Penlerick horne near Wakefif>ld.
spend the holida.y with relatives at ing. and family and r. and Mrs. Ed. Miss Gertrude McEachC'n carne
Norfolk. Mr. and Mrs. Detlef Bahde and j'('nkrick of nixe . from Lincoln Wednesday to spend

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Sorensen Miss L('ona will entC'rtain for 1\-'11'. MI'. ilTld Mrs. D ck Pinkham will Thanksgiving vacation wilh her
,ro==- ,,;;;~~ 1)(' (]lnrll'l' ~~'Ill'sLc; 1 1he Pete Pe- mother. Mrs. A. McEachC'n.

tl'l'SCn llOnw. Guests Sunday in thE" Dr. J. T.
MI·s . .fuli,.! Il:l.1.", Carl find San- GillespiE" horne WNC Dr. P. Ir Gil-

flm will han' ;IS dinnel' gut's!.s, Mr.>. lespie', Dr. F:. J. GillcspiC' and Miss
Wilhur' (' J. Johnson, Mr. Pearl GiIlr'spir of H.ar1ing-tnn, and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Alfspn of
and 1\11"" Johnson and chil- Mrs. Tom Daley and V.•J. Gilles- Wisner, were Sunday evening vis-
dl,('ll 01 Mr. and MI·s. Earl pie of Norfolk. Thos(' in Ow group itors at C. J. Erxleben's.
Gar\'in and .Tackie and Mr. and are brothers and sisters of Dr. 1 Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Erxleben caJl-
Mrs. JDt' (;<lrvin of Dixon, Mr. and
Mrs. Julius Knudsen and Donald,
Mrs. Andrew French and children
and Mr. and 1\ll's. Harold Knudse-n
and childrt'n of Laure!.

1\Tr. and ::\1rs. N. H. Brugger and
MarcC'lIa will be dinner g-uests of
MI'. and MI·s. E. A. Larson.

M[·. and Mrs. vVa]t('r Simonin
and family wlll be' dinl1er guests in
ttl(' KeJ'mit "Corzine homf'.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Meyer and
hrthy will h(' gu('sts in the Carl
Mf'y<,r lwnw.

The faml1ies of Carl, Fritz and
W..J. Lu(>(!Prs Hnd Gus .sit uHlmann
will !J(' dinnf'r guests in the AI.
LUl~c1('n." home at Norfol}<.
Louise Wf'nllt, Mrs. Gus Wendt,

'Mrs. lTf'nry Lngl' will he a
Thanksgiving- gl.H'sl al Maunso Ul-
rich'".

Thanksgh'ing c!innC'I' guests in
lhf' W. E. Back homp will be Miss
Capt. and Mrs. n. H. Fishbach and
ehilrll'C'n. M~.' and Mrs. F.. L. W<'i
blc and Edward and Miss Arias
Back. who i~ here from MC'ipphis.

Dr_ GC'D. :-:;('('("1<;: and famtly will
spt'nd TI1Hnksgiving in Tekamah.
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Hats

Su'its

Must Go!

Not All Sizes

Blouses·

New, Young and Smarter
I Than Ever

Assorted styles and sizes in
crepe and wash abies.

Get one today! Hats formerly
priced up tp $7.95...!'ow-

50¢' to $298

7
Suits are smart for year around
wear and so right for dress or
office.

Reg. Price $22.50 to $39.50

NOW

$1498
10 $2498

Suits

Thanksgiving
Greetings

to Everyone
EverYWhere

Betz Cafe

NOW

plus tax

Bags

Bags

Coats

Blouses

Dresses

An Assortment at

CLEARANCE OF GOOD

Rei. Price $22.5010 $46.50

$1775 to $2650

Many coats to choose from, but

sizes broken. Sec these high styl

ed Chesterfields at a price yo.u

want to pay.

Coats
I

This Thanksgiving day finds the world at peace once
again. For this, let us all pause to express our grati
tude and appreciation.

We Will Serve Thanksgiving Dinner from lli'30 to 1:30

THE MODE

No.3

$989

No.2

$489
up

Just unpacked.

$298
Now

Dress
Clearance

EXTRA VALUES!

In Three Groups

New Skirts
a~(Slacks

No.1

Tub Frocks'

Nol all sizes but yours may
be here.

I

Mostly small sizes.

Regularly priced up to $7.95,

•

-I

....

C'oncordill E\', Luth. Chur('h,
fItev. John R. Sutherlanrl. pastor)

Thursday, November 22, Thanks
giving Day: At 3 p. m., we will
hold a thanks and praise servic(".
Come out and give thanks to God
for all His blessings. At 5 p. m.
the Dorcas society serves its an·
nual fellowship. A brief devotional
service wili conclude our Thanks·
giving festivities.

Friday, November 23, 8 p. m.,
til(" choir rehearses.

Sunday, November 25, church
school and Bible classcs, 10 a. m.
Divine worship, 11 a. m.

Thc Lutheran Brothrrhood
hDlds its Novcmhn m("cting a1
R p. m., Thursd<ty, the 29th. Fur
ther lInlloun('("ment n("xt wf'ek.

Tlw Junior Mission sociC'ty
meet..., Saturday, December 1, at
2 p. m.

"It is a good thing to give
thanks to J('hovah. and to sing
prais('~ unto Thy Name, 0 Most
High." Pl'lllm 92:1.

THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, TIlURSDAY, NOVEMBER 22,10411

IIPr"f': 0\,('1' Sundlly.
CliffDrd Stalling of Fort
han.- .c,pl'nt Sunday at

Wayne, Nebr.

I·

1\'1
Hiicy
hnnH'

Rt'turns to Denver.
T. Sgt. Donald I'~rwin left Wed

!1("sday to return to his work in
the, Fitz...,immons general hospital
in Denver.

iGLENN HOUDERSHELDT

-III--

ELMER BERGT

Twin' Bar

WaynePoullry &~gg Ltd.

Welcome To Our Returned Service Men
At this Thanksgiving time we are thankful to have
many service men and women returned to their home
ties. It is to these meli and .:vomen we owe great thanks.

,L ~~~~~:
m
: Earl Miller went to Norfolk5~~;sd;Xo~~~~.ing to transact bus i-

: Mrs. Keith Martindale of Sioux
City, visited in the Nick Greiner
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd 'McFadden
and sons were Sunday visitors in
the Louie Rohde home.

Mr. anel Mrs. Leonard Simmons
of near Randolph, were Sunday
guests in the Mrs. Anna Carlson
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Janssen
and son, Ronnie, of No~olk, visit
ed Sunday in the Chub Smith
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Madsen
Were Sunday afternoon visitors in
the" Everett Robins home ncar
Coleridge.

Joe Hinkle was operated on Fri
day evening in a Norfolk hospital
for appendicitis. He is getting
along well.

Lee Babcock, recently discharg~

ed from the army, Whose home Js
in Freeport, Ill., is Visiting in the
Stirl Isom home.

Mrs. Agnes Kenny visited a few
days last week in the L. T. Whalen
home near Randolph. Mrs. Victor
Castor brough.t her home Monday
evening,

:: Mr, and Mrs. Rex Miller, Mr.
• and Mrs. Alfred J anS6en and son,
• Gene Miller and Miss Dona Mae=Landberg, all of Norfolk, visited
• Sunday in the Earl Miller home.= Repairs on John Dunwoody's
• beer parlor were finished Satur.

day. It was partly destroyed by
fire some time ago. Charles Hall
and his crew from Randolph did
the work. .

J. P. Timlin returned home Sat- _
urday after having been operated :
on in a Denver ,hospital abot/.t sil'l •
weeks ago. He is getting along =
fine, but, was rather weak ftOln _
the long trip home,' . :,

~--_~·...·'""·'4·"_ .•
.Funeral rites wereheld at wis- :1 GENE:VIE\VE~OBERTS ...

;:::~..~'~.~.ri<."ii!:.·.•·.:-".-··.J.;"!~iil<~I:~.:',-"" ••.•..,.::i..""'.:;,='.!;'."I',~.:,~..• ',l.;;••;~l.,~:.*'.~::'b."...•;,~~!~L.W'jj·~."" .•.:..;;.... · ".'<."'f~.:'.,.•,:,i~'li':.-.-;.."".~.;".,)'\-ii4~L... ·.:-'.l,,,•••'~·•.•.•• ,n~~,J()r.~· lda,SchU1a~ 73:."w:~~, :1'" ,,', ~',-_,:" _' _, _~ _. I .. - ~ , "",~ : ";;, ~ '\', ' ,;::ti-., '. _ , ' ._
• I. ~~... • ••• • • ... died'a1:' crei$hton.' ! "-,_. ': '••••il•••"~~.~.~,.~••~~~~~~•••JI••~,~_,.~~.~~••~~.~;!!~~.,;~1~~.JII,.,~,~lfc~<~~~•••••~,.~~!l~~~.~J!I~~~~,'~,~

I·CONCORD·
... 'by

:Mrs. E. J. Hugb..

dom and opportunities in America.

Let us renew our faith in the free way

of lifeguaranteed in America.

Originated by Pilgrim Sages, Thanks-

giving inspires appreciation for free-

and Mrs. Waldo Johnson and Den· son: Jimmy, left for Scottsbluff daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Victor LOCAL NEWS Robert Joe of Wichita, Kan., came dent there. Patsy returned to will acco]pany home Mr. and M~.
"is visited Mrs. Richard Johnson Monday to spend Thanksgiving Ericson, arrived home Friday eve- Sunday to spend a few days with Wayne Monday. Clarence ass of Laurel, who were
in Ponca Monday. wi~h Cpt Sheldon AnderSon who' ning. Lt. Ericson had been an Mrs. E. C. Rhoades was here the first named's aun,t, Mrs. C. O. Sunday-eVening guests in the N. in the ci y to attend the. Legion

Mr. and Mrs. Gunnar Johnson is stationed there. army nurse five years. She spent from Emerson Friday. Mitchell. H. Brugger home were Mr. and convention. Miss Shirley Ross of
- and family were Sunday dinner Mr. and Mrs. Kessler, MaJe the last three years in Africa Miss Abigail Manning returned Miss Alice Mandelkow and Pe- Mrs. J. H. Brugget, Mr. and Mrs. LaurCI':tjmc to Wayne Wedn.es~

nnd supper gUt..."Sts in the Harold Kavanaugh, Rose Korth, of :rern- where she had charge of a hospital to her home in Omaha Friday aft~ ter Anderson of Sioux City, spent E. A. Larson and Mr. and Mrs. day to s ay with her aunt, Miss
Gunnarson home. dolph, and Mr. and Mrs. Alden in Cairo, Egypt. She landed in cr spending a weelt with Mrs. Jes~ Sunday afternoon with Mrs. UI- James Maben and family, Ruth Ros., until her pJrcnts return

~iiiiiiiji~~~~~~~5i!I'Issd . 't t Virginia and called her brother sie Reynolds 'lian Miller and MJss Ida Fisher at Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Ross will ar- from Chi ago,~ I CI~'~' J:::s: ~~:e~~. ~~~~ ~.r;n~a;:~:ug~~s.ayVIS10fS a C: o. ~ricson, Wh? met .her i~ Mt: and Mrs. Don Meyer and the college. rive home this Friday from Chica- _

Mr~rs~a~e~~s~nOIl;~d~;II~?tc~~l Andcrson spent Friday uflcmoon Guests iil Alden Servcne home SIOUX City. Sh~ WIll receive her baby and Miss Emma Victor were m~~:~~~yI~:~k c:~~t t~r~~~~ ~O~~~r~ji~c~h~~:~::~;e:~V:~1he~~b:th~~~al7,;~~p~:~~g~~~o~~
, noon,- with Mrs. C; J. Peterson. Sunday for six o'clock supper were army dIscharge m February, 1946, Sunday dinner guests. ,in the Carl Miss Barbara Hook, who is a stu- A, E. Olson and family. The Rosses Grand Junction, Ia.

Mrs. Frank Andcrson ldt for 'Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dahm and ~ Meyer home. , I;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:~;;;;;~;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;';;;;;;;;~;;;;;;~~;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~Mrs. 'Waldo Johnson and Mrs. her home in Moline, Ill., Tuesday Mr. and MI·s. MaUl'ice Kavanaugh. l'or Ern('l!;ot PeWnon. Mrs. Lillian Miller will sp~nd the
Thos. Jo~in were in ,Vnyne Tues· after spending two wel'ks ,"vith her ·jr., and family, all of Laurcl. Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy Johnson, Mr. Thanksgiving vacation with her
day of last. week. sister, Mrs. G. O. Johnson. Sunday afternoon and luncheon and Mrs. C. J. Pe,t('rson. Mr, and d~ughter, Md. W. L.. Damon at

Mr, and Mrs. F. M. Rieth :;;pcnt Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph ROC',hrr guests in the Martin ..Ro~ell home ~~:: ~ve~;g~n~~~,:~o~'ndM~~m~~:Slc;t~ ::~l~~: ghas. Lapham and
~~~~: h~~:n~~;V~kc:i~~d.Chus. and Mr. and Mrs. Earl Onult w('n' Mr. Hnd Mr~. Edwin. Olson, Mr. and Mrs. Axel Frederickson Miss Nell Fox were Sunday dinner

were Sunday afternoon and SUp4 Donald and Emmet GarvJn and d f '1 d M A ld P t t f M d M G L R
Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Doescher pt'r gUl'!':ts at Edward Kilochm·r's. John Bergerson, sr., of Wakefield. an a~l ~ an ht rs. rno : ('r~ gues ~ ~h r·llan 7't'.' og-

'and Doris called in 'the Jallles Mr Hn~ Mrs. Harold Larson 1\11". and Mrs. C. J. Magnuson, :o~\Xa~'Clo:~~in~~rw~~~d~~e~nSt~eer~~. an~ ~ors~~ ~~ ~a~~~~, Bob-
Hank home Friday evcning. and l\'1rs, Selma Larso." af Wausa, 1\klvin and Wallace and Mr. and Ernest Peterson home in Wayne. by and Gale Theo plan to spend

Mr, nnd Mrs. /.- Olaf NPlson m~d were SUppl'I' gUl'sts Ul the Mrs. Mrs. Lawrence Backstrom and The of'c'lsion was the birthday Th'lllksgiving day In the Mrs N
DOl'Is Were Sunday afternoon \"1~1_ G: U. Johnson home Sunday cvp_ son were Sunda~ dinner and anniver's;ry of Mr. Peterson. A. 'Bolton home at Bloomfield'. '

tor~I~~ ~~~E~~~s~~~f~l ~(~~~~~l and nll~. I M H R t I IUllchcon guests In the Oscar Mrs. J. O. Wentworth returned
family w{lI'C Sundny evening visi- and r'fa~~L a~~ rJ:~~CYEd a~l\~'~ Johnson home. \V. M. S. MC'etinJr. Friday evenin~. {rom Linco.ln,

tors in the Geo. Voll('rs home. ,""Ne Sunday visitors in the Her- Mr., anri Mrs. Verdel Hold?rf The W. M. S. o( Concordia whl'r~ she ha~ VISIted a week. WIth
Anna Mne J{lnl1scn and Mny h('rl LansC'~ home neHr Martins- and Uwryl and Mrs. Kate Rcwl.n- Lutheran church sponsored a p~o- her sl.st~r, MiSS Emma Denms.

. Salmon \wre Sundny afternoon b ~ kle., and Ted drove to Mondamm, gram Sunday evenin.g, Novcrrl- MI'S. Edga\- Taylor of Oakland,
visitors 1n the Ludolf Kun~ homC'. u~~. and Mrs. Qu('ntin Erwin Ia .. Sunday to visit. in th~ Myron her 18, for the ingathering of a c:a.l., sister of Tom W. Johnson, ar

Mr, Rnd Mr~. Allen Salmon and <lnd Mr. amI Mr.". Glenn Magnu- Huff hom~. Henry ,Rewmkl~ of post wa: !Und ~o he.lp pro:note tl\("d last .~~dnesday to spend a
children of Wflkdi{'ld, were Sun- son and fnmily \Vl'l'l' SumJay din_ Bronson. Ia., accompdnwd thlem. world mlSSlOns, gIven In gratitude ~ew liays vlsltmg the Johnson fam-
day dinner gU("~ts in the 1". D. ncr gUl'sts in the Thos. Erwin Mr. and Mr~... Roy Nel.son and for thQ war's end and in honor of lly. . .
Salmon home, home ~aughtcrs. and Cloyd '!'uttle were those in and safely returned from I\IISS Betty Zephn who teaches

MI'. nnd Mrs. Roy J-:. Johnson Mrs. Sheldun Andl'rson Hnd Sunday dmner guests 10 the Fred the service of our country and 10 at Amsworth, ~a:ne Wedn?sday. to
Johnson home. Mr. and Mrs. loving- memory, that we might spend Thanksglvmg vacation wIlh

.,.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::.;,.;;;;;..;;;.:.;,.---;;.;..;;;....;.----------:.;,.:.;,.-,;;.;;..;., I Chus. A. Nelson and Mr. and Mrs. have temporal peace and security. her parents. Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Albcrt Lerman were afternoon Mrs. Glenn Magnuson presented Zeplm.
visitors.. . the program. "Together"~.As We ~l?jor and Mrs. Harry ~. Cook

I Sunday dlOm'r. gu{'sts In the Have Opportunity," with other of Iop("ka, K.an., came Fnday to
ICla~'en('(' Dnhlqlllst home' werc nwmb('rs participating. Mrs. sp('nd a few days in the Dr. Gar-

1

1\II'S' EJlpn Johnson and Mrs. Sutherland sang a solo, "Thanks." dc:n Shupe home. The families are
Mablt, Forsberg and children of The service closed with all sing- fnc-nds.
\VaylH', Mr. and Mrs. Joe Fors- ing the' hymn, "Now Thank vVe Ml'. and Mrs. Robert Cash and .1.

I .;ll1:1 famdy. Mr. an.d MI'.";. All Our God." •••••••••••u••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••II••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••I' orsberg and Bermce and '.

I

Cnrl Gunnarson and Vina. For \\'llllace Magnuson. f ;
~lr. and Mrs. C. If. DO~'Chcr, A family reunion Wa> held in A t: Th k .. I.

Ed\\-aITI nnd DOl-is. Mr. an Mrs. thl' C. J. Magnllson hom(' Tul's- er an 5glvlng .
~i':~,\,:,I;:~k J ::~~:"L~;~la n;;:j r:;~;j c"'nm\~,~gl~,~~O~,~~I,~':';,:,';'nr~r I
I

Lesllc Doescher and family Mr.
and Mrs. Art Doeschcr and . m- ~;(i)~d lh~n ar~~~ra~~eosedi~~r~~~~~

I Je.s.'w l-:!o]ms, Mr, and rs. wl're Mr'. nnd Mrs, Oscar Johnson CL·EARANeEI ,Iohn.son and ME'rlin \\'cre ami Van(]I']Yl1, Mr. and Mrs.
Idinner of Mr. nnd Mrs. 1\rthur John~on and family, Mr.
,I j':\'(')"('\1 ltl SIClllX CIty Sun- ilnd !\hs. J(clln("th Olson and fllm~ .

:\11.1 l\Trs, Hu.ssell Englund l\i;;·ml:I~.1 ~:~~. a:~\"i~ll~~'t~~~~ g ••. . It •
~'~irl;~~~('-~f ];~'h{~~~~d:~(~, M~S;. ~~l~ Peterson and fami:y, Mr. and Mrs. :

Nt" C H. Tutlle were dinner ~~~n~fr~ag~s~a:~~5:~'::~X·f~:5 We offer lhe.se special bargain~ in t:he old fashioned Thanksgiving spirit:in the Thos. Erwin home ily, Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Back_

Elm::
1t:9;'~~~~~~dE; J~: ~!f~~f:~~~hN:;~:f~:n~~~E~

Cleveland and Mr. and Mrs. and Mr. and Mrs. Albert Nygren.
Envin were afternoon Luncheon was served at the close

of a social evening.

Hoard I1f'rp, Mf'f't."l,

ComJlll'['ci:lI club and town
hO<lnl nwrnht'rs lH'ld '''a special

last Thursday night.
Aft(,1' l,usinl'SS m0cling thry
Hllli their wi\'('s enjoyed an oyster

Isupper'.

I Al'"riH"~ 1I~~nf" 1'--'ridl~Y·
~=========':.':.':..~_':.-~~=-:"'-"'.-:':.._':..':..':..~_':.--=-:"''':_''':_'':__'':_=_.._'-~_._~~_·s_t_.J_,_I._I,_;d_na M__E<_dcsun,
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Mr. "',O.L. of Uuuston, Tp.x.,
\\ ritt·s about his hrother, Ollf'

of our dlents: "Iff' was re
{"("ntly Ind1l<,t("1"1 into thp.
armt'd fHrt'f'S ••• thlnklnJ;" he
wag not well. hut fh-'e J;"GV
prnmf'!nt doctors pas~f"d upon
t1lm. put him throug-h tesb.
and said ther!': wa~ nothing
wrong- with hIm."

2 cups cubed cooked 2 cups cooked peas
chicken 2 cups chopped

4 tablespoons mushrooms
chicken fat 4 tableapoons

4 tablespoons flour chopped pimiento
2 teaspoons salt 4 egg yolks

4 cups milk

Make a white sauce of the fat, flour, milk, and
seasoning. Add chicken, peas, mushrooms, and
pimiento. Heat thoroughiy. Beat yolks. Add
a little of the hot mixture to the eggs and mix,
Remove chicken mixture from the heat. Add
egg mixture. Stir well. Serve immediately
over bot biscuits,. wa1B.es, or cornbread.

CAnLEMANON HORSEBACK

if,
.AtuM/.a~ I!llecifw fin ,

CHICKEN REGAL

Next time you are at the
Union Stock Yarda in Chi
cago, if you see this big,
jovial man sitting on a horse

::r~'tt'i.!d~~~\,~us.
("Si") Hughes. Swi~'sHead
Cattle Buyer at Chieago,

'Way back in 1917, Si
Hugll,es walked up to the Jot B, H ......
Swift buyer in Kansas City' ,
and sma. "Mister Stemm, I wllllt a job," He
got the j<>b, and he's been with Swift eyer since.
except for a two-year army-hitch in World War
I. Kansas City, St. Louis, Fort Worth, St.
Joseph. Kansas City again, and finally Chieag<>
-all added to his experience in judging the /
quality and yield percentsges. grading, etc.•
of cattle.

In 11143 he was made Head Cattle Buyer fol"
Swift & Company 'at the Chicago Yarda. He
has a staffofexperienced cattle buyers directly
associated with bini. ; '

Mrs. J. S. of Ogallah, Kan.,
~aYH: ". ('annot speak hi~hly
enouRh for It. I have triffi a
good many other mak~ but
found your make-the best,"

RUPTURE

Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Ellis took
Mrs. Byron Darnl'iJ and daughter
to Omaha Friday. From \ Iwr0 the
Darnells left for Iowa City tf)
make their home.

CAUTION: If neglected, rupture may causo weakness, ha{'kll{'hl" ner
vousness, stomach and gas pains. Peoplp having large ruptun's. which
have returned after surgical operations or injection tn'a1m('nt:-;, ar('
especially invited. "If you want it done right. don·t. experiment. Sl'C'
Huffman." If unable to see him at this timt" address:

Hoffman's Surgical Appliance Co.
315 Masonic Temple n22p MlnneapoliH, !\liqn.

SHIELD - EXPERT, H. L. HOFFMAN of Minneapolis,
Minnesota, will demonstrate, without charge, his llRupture
Shields" in Wayne, Nebraska, at Hotel Morrison on Fri~
day, November 30, from 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.
Ploase ('orne carly. Evpnings by appoinlmont. I havo sp('cializN] in
til(' fi('ld of Rupturp Shi('ld service sinco l:92H. r have fittl'd thousands
of <:,a~{>s in the United States during this time. There arc many of my
satlsfll'd c\.Islom{'rs rl~ht ht'rp In your ('ommunity.

.j
. THE EDITOR'S COLUMN

'- The livestock·and-meat indus-
~\ try is like an endless chain.

The meat travels in one direc
. . tion; from livestock prod\1cer

to meat packer, to retail deaIer,
to consumer. And coming back

in the opposite direction is money; from the
meat purchaser to the storekeeper, to the
meat packer, to the man who grows the
livestock.

There must be motive power to keep
that chain running, and that motive power
is profit. ~ It is profit that keeps ranchers
and farmers' producing livestock; profit
keeps meat packers slaughtering, dressing
anddelivering meat to retailers; profit keeps
retailers selling meat in their stores.

We at Swift & Company well know that a
continuing loss anywhere along. the line
would clean that all of US would suffer.
Thus, it is clearly to our own advantage to
operate our end of the Iivestock-and-meat
industry so efficiently that the money the
consumer pays for meat shall cover all costs
plus a sufficient profit for retailers and live
stock producers. lIS well as for ourselves,

£/YJ.S;mf'on.
.....iculluralR_D_'"

••• Tho' (J deer is 'ike 0 sofa. His frame is twill on
the range, his upholstery is pul on in the Com 8elf,
and he i. often polished off in the city.
••• That the imporla~bout a wa'er·ho'e i.
water, and the important thing about a good form

.... ....~ is good f~nn!ng.

How often you hear a man say of the land he
owns .•."When my son takes over, this will

be a better place than when I got it!" Such a
desire is natural to a father and splendidly Ameri
can! .Along with the expressed thought, there is
a deep-rooted pride in continuous family owner~

ship of productive land. So long as this ideal
lives, agriculture will continue to be "the broad.
enduring base upon which the entire U. S. economy
reets. 7

'

There are many farm and ranch sons who stay
lin their families' business on the land. Some who
do leave, however, might also stay, were there
,written business agreements between father and
son. Such agreements insure a fair return to both
"partners" for the labor, capital and ability they
lcontribute to their joint enterprise,_

Practical father-and-son farm business agree
'ments have been worked out and are proving
their worth in actual practice on many of the
nation's farms ;md ranches. The various forms of
these agreements cannot be explained in detail
here, but they are available and worth study.
Excellent bulletins on this subject may be had by
writing to the College of Agriculture, University
of IlIino!\,!, Urbana, Illinois, for Circular No. 587;
or toll4~chiganState College, East Lansing,
MicHigan, for Special Bulletin. No. 330,

We, at Swift & Company, know that a.prosper
ous agriculture is the base of our prosperity and
we are proud to say with you. , • "Our roots are
in this land,"

Socia BUI Sez:

Our Roots Are in
This 0Land •••

"

CARROLL LOCALS jat Clarence
Mrs. Edith Harrison had Sunday dinner.

dinner at Ray Kelley's. Mr. and Mr!>. Henry Hoffman
The Herman Brockmans were at find Marlene Wpre at Gerhard

Lewis Johnson's Friday. Wa;-ker's Thursday evening.
The E. L. Pearsons spent Sunday 1 he Elmer Schultz family kft

at Don Gilmer's nt Ponca. monday last week for Brighton,
Miss June Whitney Was a Sun- Colo., ufter visiting Eel. Moor'es.

day guest at Henry Anderson's. Mr, and Mrs. Jay Havener and
Albert Maas of Hoskins, waS a Chester were in the E. L. Pearson

SundaS caller at John Hllmm's. home Monday evening last week.
Catholic Aid bazaar and lunch Mr. and Mrs. Hans Rethwisch of

Dec. 5 in the community hull. n:.!:!ll Wayne, and Mrs. Robert Eddie
The Stanley Griffiths W{'I'e Sun- were Sunday gUL"'Sts at Alex Ed

day dinncr gursts at D. It. Thom- die's.
as'. Rev. C. E. Fredricksen, A. C.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Linn worr Sahs and GC'o.-Stolz were in Wake
Sunday guests in the Levi Ho!l{'rt.s field Sunday to· attend a circuit
home. meeting.

Mr. and Mrs. Ivor Morris wore Mr. and Mrs. Harold Xnudsen,
Frlday supper guests at ,101m Neil and Larry of Laurel, were
Grier's. Sunday evening h'1.l.CSts at Perry

Mr, and Mrs. Don Morris loft Johnson's.
SWlday for """ichitu, Kan., tu ."pend 1\Irs. Tom Church and Jimmie
a few days. were Friday supper guests in the

Mr, and Mrs. P, J. Chur('h wore Harry Ferris home. Jimmie stayed
Sunday dinner guests in llw IJillTY over Saturday.
Ferris home. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Leiting and

Mary Faith and Stanl('y (lwens son C?f Randolph, and Mr. and Mrs.
were at Paul Brocker's Saturday LeWIS Johnson wcre at John Davis'
to see Marlene. Sunday cvcning,

Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Millrj' were Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bock left
in Fremont Thursday to \1."11 11w Sunday for California to sp0nd the
Francis Perrins. winter. The Ed. Hokamps took

Mrs. Frank R('rs rmd .T1':1Il ~1!lric t.hem to Norfolk. '
were in Heldeh Sunday to :,t'(' i\lrs. Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Morris and
Henry Westrope. fIarold. Mrs. Virgil Brewer and

Mrs. Worley Benshoof :intI 1(01'- ~hilclren wer(' Friday st,!}JP<'r guests
mit and Mrs. John Gettlllilll \H'r'<' III the GC'"o. Linn home.
in Norfolk Saturday. Mr. and Mrs. Louis JOrgensen,

Mrs. Levi Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Ray Kelley and Mrs.
gie Evans were in 1he Orval Harrison were Sunday
Stanley home Thur!':day. guests at F'. E. Beycler·s.

The Leo Jordam w{'re in \\':lynr Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Linn and Mr.
Sunday to see Mrs. Amhrnc;I' Jor- and Mrs. Don Morris were in the
dan and infant daughter. Supt. Hugh Linn home at. r..rurel,

Mr. and Mrs. DelpH Mr'}I'l' of Thursday evening for dinner:
York, were Tuesday 18:-;1. week Sunday dinner guests at Claude
guests at Ed. Hokamp·s. Stanley's were Mrs. Ernest Haines,

Mr. and Mrs.' Wm. Swanson, :\1rs. Carol June and Wendell of Minnc
Leo Stephens and Jimmie Lr(' w('re apolis, thf' last named home on

Leave- for Coast.
Pvt. Vernon Hokanip who had

been here at Ed. Hokamp's, and
Pvt. Kermit Andrews. who had
been in the Floyd Andrews home,
left last Wednesday for Camp
Beale,· Cal. The Ed. Hokamps took
them to Columbus.

Infant Is Ba.ptlzed.
Ronald Dean, infant son of Mr.

and Mrs. Gerhard Wacker, was
baptized Sunday at Redeemer Lu~

theran church in Wayne. by Rev.
S. K, de Freese. Mr. and Mrs. H~l
lis Williams were sponsors.

Linns A re 'Leaving
For New Location

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Linn, who
sold their business and home here
and who sell their furnitw-e next
Saturday, plan to move to Linds
borg, Kun., where MI'. Linn's broth
er, Erwin, is located. Thcy have
rented H furnished apartment
t.here. Mr. Linn has lived here 42
years.

The Methodists plan a basket
dinner next Sunday noon after
services to honor Mr. and Mrs.
Linn. All are In\lltC'Cl nnd each is
ask0d to bring hask0t dinner.

Memhers of the Birthday club
had a farewell dinner Monday eve
ning in t he Levi Roberts home for
the Linns.

Arrives from ,Japan.
T. ~gt. Ed. Wurclinget. brotheor

of Mrs. Paul Broeker, arrived from
Japan ane;) received his honorable
discharge at Denver last Thursday.
He reached his home at R,qndolph
Saturday. The Clarence Lippolds
of Omaha, and the Paul Brockel'S
visited him Sunday.

Hono!" Service Men
At Church Dinner

All service men of World war II
in this community wjJJ be special
guests at homecoming dinner Fri
day evening, November 30, at 7 in
the Mrthodist parlors. Lt. Col. F.
Valdemar Prterson, just home
from th(' India-China-Burma thea
tff". h,qs !lC'C'1l invitC'd to speak. This
Is to ill' nn all-men'f; dinner. Each
of f hi' more than 30 S0rvic'C' men
here will be given a complimentary
ticket 1l.nd each will be invited and
aceompankd to th(' dinner by one
of t h(' men of 1h church.

~()n Homf', Anothf'l' to CO'Ill('l.
C'lwsler HavcnC'r, AMS1C, has

h('en home from Jacksonville, F1a.,
10 spc'nrl a two-wo('k loavp in his
Jlllr0ntal Havener homC'. An-
nllwl'son, Elton IIavoner, ar~

l·iVNl in th(' .statrs from thp Pa
cific and expects to comf' soon.

Ch('ster Havener, who arrivNl a
wl'f'k ago Frirlay, left Vv'pdnpsrtay
I his wf'ck for Daytona Beach. Fla.,
\vhere he receives further 1raining
in ~radio nil' crew work. He was
hrrp on rlelaved orders.

CpT. Elton ·Ha"0ner, who served
with 111(' marines in Hawaii two
\,pars. called Sunday from Redon
do Beach, Cal. H(' had just arrived
in the s1A1rs. He went to Ocean
sirl.e. (',,1 .. Ilml rxp('dorl to go to
San Tu('sday this w(lek. He
lhinks will soon 1)(' homp on
furlough.

Miss 11a T;rl\'rnrl' of Nor{olk.
Sllllrl:l;.' fwr(' in thr Jay_

hOnJo.

PFC. MERLE SMAN
GUARDS AMASHITA

Pfc. Merle Eks an, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Iknry sman of Nor
folk, formerly of en roll, is on0 of
the guards for Jap Gen. Yamashi
ta. A picture of the Jap war lord
and Pfc. Eksman, taken in Japan.
was autographed for the Norfolk
youth by Yamashita.

Youths Ai'P Home.
Pvt. M('rlin Kpnny and Pvt. Paul

P0tprson, who came from Camp
Fannin. T0xa<;, to spf'nd 10 days at
homf'. l('ft last Wcdnc!>day to re
port Thursday <:It Ft. Riley. Kiln.
The Ed. J{rnllYs took the former to
Norfolk a.nd the Alvin Petersons
took the la t tpr. Both boys received
wPek-pnd passf's and wore here
Saturday [lnd Sunday. Pvt. Olh'er
Hinkel. \\-'ho is staUon0d nt Ft.
Riley, also ('8.010 for the wf'C"k~('nd

to visit in tho .10(' Hinkel !lome.
Pvt. Kpnny and Pvt. P0t('rson ex
pect to 1(I:1V(' Ft. Ril(ly soon.

l:l<;t

Lar~tli Mirror.
2 Electric Fans, doe.
6 Feather Pillows.
II: Small Lamps.
Floor Lamp.
Carpet Sweeper.
GE Electric Sweeper.
Electric Washing Machine,

in good condition.
Lawn Mower, good.
Perfection Oil Stove, three'

burners.
Small Oil Heater.
Wheelbarrow.
G~rden Hose 8ml Tools.
Large Dog House. )
Dishes and Cooldng Ute~ns.',

Large Dresser. .,-
Trunk,

lronJng Board.

SocloJ.
KnittIng Club. .

Knitting club met Tuesday with
Mrs. Freeman Clark.

Hillcrest Meeting.

Hillcrpst club met
w('ek with Mrs. Lloyd MOlTi~.

Virgil Brewer, Mrs. C. H. Morris
and Mrs. Frank Vlasak assisting.
Mrs. Oberlin Morris and l\Irs. John
Grier gave the IN,son on "\)n Your
Christmas Making Early." This
demonstrated thc making of gifts.
cards, stUffed toys, etc. The De
cember meeting will be wHh Mrs,
Lester Volk.

Observe Birthday.
Delpha Horstman's birthday was

observed November 11 when guests
at ,John Horstman's ,vere Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. EchtC'nkamp and BCI·
niC0, ·Mr, I'llleI Mrs. MCltt Holt ..ir'.,
and Donna Mal'. Mr. and Mrs. An
orew Parker, ,June- Dawson and MI'
<lnd MI's. Lpstpl' Boyce of WaYIH',
Mrs. L. B. K0]"1' and L.any of Sioux
City. Rog0r I-Iiggins of Cull'ridgp.
and Dick Rel'g. Lun('heon was
served.

Beginnlnl; at 1:00 o'clock

As we are leaving CauoU; we will sell at publle Ruction at our

premises in c.arroll, the following:

Saturday, NOVe 24
2 ,Iooerspring MattreSRCg.
8 s\>rlnga.

13 Be<J Steads.
Krolar, StUdio Divan.
2 Overstuffed· Chairs.

, ' Dl",ebpnrt,

DI~~:lfe s~fe~In~;~rig'::i~
b1!(tet and six "hail'S,

Large. IDtchen 'I'able and·
four,· ((hairs.

j, .T\V~" :;~~D.Il· :Kitehen Tablelio
KIt~hen:Cabinet. '

;.; Coffee ,!:able,
,Sp,yotP."'"
EDd·~ab1e··i

;·'Dre8~ng:T.b.e.~,

'I,';: ~~dJig~~~
"/'" 'C DraWers.
!.".~

Jllniol' Play Cast
In School Named

high school paper was issued
wepk.

Six_we~:t~sti:,~:~:e;ive;~this
week.

Mprry Lou Texley observed her
9th birtho<'ly Tuesday last \\reek by
trpating classmates.

Earlinc Fitch observed her 8th
birthday by treating classmates to
candy bars November 15,

Primary pupils made turkeys
for window decorations, and.inter
mediate pupils made Thanksgiving
posters.

In primary room Sherrill Hen
rickson. Earline Fitch and Arlene
Bowers lead in thf' reading car
raeC'. Good progres~ was made last
w('('k by Duane Jnhnson. Rush
Tu('kpl', Phyllis ('arl~on, Sharon
Gl'iffilh and Da,'id Roberts.

Happy Workers Meet.
Happy Workers mC't Friday wit 11

Mrs. Rees Richards and Mrs. John
Davis in the former'g home. Be-
sides 11 memb0rs, guests were Mrs.
Roy Jenkins, Mrs. Latimcr Rich
ards, Mrs. Clarence Koepke, Mrs,
Ella Glass. Mrs. Earl Davis, Miss
Valda Jenkins and Miss Leona
Johnston. A Christmas party for
families is plann€"(] December 14

PRESENT MESSIAH at the Lewis Johnson home, Gifts
AT CARROLL SoqN wHi bp exchangf'd. The next club

Carroll women's chorus, directeq. meeting is December 7 yvith Mrs.
by rvor Morris, is prpparing the Louis Jenkins and Mrs. Geo. Gmne Homl' from Europe:.
Messhlh to be presented'Sunday in the Jenkins home. Sgt. Melvin Grier arrived iN tll("

'I evening. December 23, in the I --t.....---- statos "friday from Europe where
Methodist church. Luther Street has been ill. he spent 18 months. He has be-en

_iiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiiiii~1 in servICe about four years. He and
~ his wife carne here Wednesday

~ from Minneapolis to visit the for-

fURNITURE
mer's parents, Mr. and Mrs..John

, .' Grier. The Dave Nelson fAmily of
. . .....•. ,Winside, and the John Grier, jc"

family will also be Thanksgiving
guests at Grier's.

--SALE-

•• Society ••
Social Fo.......t.

, __ ,E. O. T. meets.December 6 with
"" "Radlo and Screen Sta~' Is Mrs, John Kay,

Appearing, ~or Classes M:e6t~on~:~~.vember29 with
Here November 29. catholic Aid meets Nov('mber

27 with Mrs. H'a'rry Nelson.
CarrQlf high school junior play. Baptist women have an all-dRY

~ uFull p~ ~o~tlr." is being ,rehearsed meeting next Wednesday in the
'0,. for Deooml*r 7 presentation with church parlors. Pot luck luncheon
... MIss At;Jt\ Krause In charge. The will be sel"Ved at noon.

list eludes: Mrs. Buines. *orma Delta Dek members entertain
Je Lari;jon; Sonny Bn;ines, Mar- their husbands at an evening par
\'inc Paulson; Linda Bames, ~oyce ty Friday in the Lloyd Morrls

'J .MorrIs: Valeril' Vance, Doris BQw- home. On the committee are Mrs.
e1'S; Miss Putch, Orleta. Vlasak; Morris, Mrs. Chas. Whitney and
Abie Nightingale, Lucillt> Loberg; Mrs. G. E. Jones.
Ir:a Gamble, Marion Larsen; 'Faye Women's club holds a Christm&s
Goodrich, Pauline, Drake; .M"rs: purty December 13 with Mrs. Tom
Smythe, Annabel Stoltenberg; Roberts. Gifts will be exchanged,
Corliss Smythe, Donna Slahn; Jer~ and a collection will bc s('nt to the
n' Gordon, Dick Evans: Junior children's home in Omaha. Mrs. F.
Gordop, Ronald Rees; Dolly Gor- E. Beyeler has charge of enter-

~ don"Melba Tucker; Barnum Gor-- tainment, and Mrs. Maggie Evans
don, ,Glenn: Loberg. THe play deals ls chairman of luncheon.
with a 'Widowed Mrs. Baines who
is negotiating to sell Jolly Inn to
a skinflint, Ira Gmbh. The latter
knows thn t the unpopulari ty of

:- the inn is due to discontinuance of
Use of spring water ri~h in re
juvinating minerals. Linda Baines Ua...... Royal NeIghbors.
discovers the value. of the spring Royal Neighbors met TUf'sday
nnd plans a campaIgn to recover evening with Mrs. Stella Clark.
the family fortune. _

Miss Bennett, radio and screen "11th Mrs, Tucker.
-: star, will appear before the high Delta Dek members and Mrs.
• school in a program Thursday, No- Ellen Robbins were guC'stg of Mrs.
• vember 29. at 9 o·clock. Joy Tucker- Friday when prizes
'" School dismisses for, Thanl(sgiv- went to Mrs. J. C. Woods, Mrs.

Ing this Thursday and Friday. Robbins, Mr-s. G. E. Jones and MrS.
Six-week tests were given this Levi Roberts,

week.
Basketball team plays at Belden Club In Mooting.

No,,:('mber. 30., Friendly Neighbors met last
Flrem~n sanded the £100: of the., Wednesday with Mrs. Wesley R~

community hall and· sealed It. mak- beck. Mrs. John Franzen and Mrs.
i~g .,t:,~tter for basketball ,?rac- Alvin Giese were guests. The De
tice, l?lgh school boys repamted cember meeting wlll be with Mrs.
the lines and marked the court last Worlry Benshoof.

County Auxilim'Y
Meeting Tuesday

Carroll unit. of the Lpg-ion Aux
iliary is pntertaining other units
of the eQunty nc-xt Tuesday after-

~ ~~~.c~~~~e:~:;e.2~r:.tE~~.~::I;~
a "of South Sioux'City. Third district
: _:::~ sident, will speak. Each unit

f\lrnish a. number. Mrs. Levi
is county president. The

meeting will take the place of the
regular Auxiliary gathering here
for thi.s month.

w.,···
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Wayne, Nebr.

A Supply of NEW

Just Recei~ed!

Thanksgiving
Greetings

Parker Vacuumatic
fountain Pens

Winside Drug Store

Come in now and admire the heauty and quality
of these new fountain pens. The gT<lccful styling
and superb writing performance are the last word
in pen deBign. Select one now. \vhilc our stock is
compll'lp, as the perfect Chri,tmas l{ift.

Methodist Church.
(Rev. Mrs. C. T. Dillon, pastor)
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Morn

ing worship at ll. The !;('Mnon

To Norfol~ Hospital. ~.ir~~. h;~~ ~~~~e~~ ~~~;~:~n~~
Mrs, Charles Ml~feldt was taken "I Believe in the Holy Catholic

t~ Ii Norfolk hospital Sunday eve- ChUl·ch." Youth fellowship Sunday
mng for. treatm~nts. (Continued 01\ Pnge Six)

••••~•••1e'u••- ~ "-•••' -•••••••
I

"-

The American heritage of liberty and freedom which
was so valiantly won by our fighting forces inspires
deepest apppreciation at this season. To these young
people every American today sends sincere greetings
and best wishes.

Phone 193-J

Fitch Feed and Produce

Dn.uJrht.er Baptb;pd.

Eunice Fayf', the infant daugh
tcr of MI( und Mr". Arnold Jank(',
wail baptIzed Sunday at the S1.
Paul Lut.heran church by Rt'\'. II.
M. Hilpert. Mrs. Fred Vahlkamp,
1..c:'onard Jankc and Miss Ruth
Spengler were sponsors. Dinner
guests in the ,Janke hom£' for the
occasion w('re Mr'. and Mrs. Fred
Vahlkamp. jr.. of WClym'. Mr. and
Mrs. Augu"t Spengler <1nd Ruth of
:!-Ioskins, Mr. and Mrs. A. n. Jankl~

and family, Mr. Rnd Mr~. Frt'{lrick
Jank£', Miss Bertha and Mi.';.'i Mar
tha Janke. Rl'v. and Mrs. llilpPI·t
and Janice. Mis!'; Gladys Hpic!lcrt
and Miss Betty ScJlf'llpeppcr a:;
sisted "Yith;tht' dinner.

Have (~tr('uit Conference.
The circuit confert'ncC' was held

Tuesday with Rev. F. C. Doctor
which included communion serv
ict's for the pastors of the circuit.
The circuit layman's conference
was held at St. John's Lutheran
church at Wakefield Sund;w after
noon with Rev. H. M. Hilpert. Wm.
Sydow and Gilher1 Westemau!' as
dqlegat,s from hC'rc>. T.hl'r~ was a I
gdod representation a1tendlng.

:R.e-enlists in Sf'n'ice.

M. Sg1. Waldron WeIble ~e~~I!III!••• II••••~~~~•••••••••••~•••••••••••••••

For Treating Noxious Weeds
now on hand at

Get the amount you need now while
t:he chlorateJis available

Dick Pinkham's, Wayne
Chicago Lbr. Co., '''inside

Davis Produce, Carroll

WaYlle County Noxious W~~d, Distri~t

Hurry! Hurry! Just: Arrived!

Carload of Chlorat:e

I

"

W~TH the return Qf many service men and women
thIS Thanksgiving promises to be pne of the biggest

. and best ever observed.

. I:et us give thanks reverently to show our apprecia,-
,tIOn.· i ..

To Issue Reports Socl'al ua'nnenl'n'ns of TJ,' k I WINSIDE LOCALS mon and JameS Troutm~n families
}:;'O'. S . d P '. d fll ,.,,., :I' t't' ee Mrs. IrwIn Miller svent Sunday aud the Max Lamsou family, the
. I econ erlO Social. <S--- __~ ~_~ afternoon WIth Mrs LoUIS Ehlers. last of Laurel, were Sunday after-.

__'" I Eastern Star Meets Mr and Mrs. George Gabler noon callers at Clmt Troutman s.
Winside School Dismisses ~stel'n Star lod~e had a regu- ~:;;~Xd~~~a~~eSdayfor hIS honor- were In NOlfolk Thursday morn- TIi~rs Leonard Martens, accornpa-

T d . 1m' me-cling Monday <.'v€'nmg. 109 I d h('r brother, Fred Von Seg-
o ay and Friday for _ - The Fdgar Swanc;on famIly cal1- g('rn, as fill' as Fremont Monday

Holiday Recess. RoyuJ N~ighbor Met>ts. Four Four"Ii,Club. ,ed d.t W 0 Smith's Sunday eve- last week on hiS way to CalIente,
Ro 01 Nl~I hOOr 100 e had a re _ F~ur Four s club had a 1 0 clock nmg Nev, to work for the Umon Pa-

Second slx·week period 1n Wm- ul Y t g T d g f luncheon Friday "Y1th Mrs LoUIS P" t Ivan D Frese of Ft Riley clflC rallroad.1
, &ide se~h~l ended WednesdllY and th~l'FII~~';i~tle~~~o~.evening n KahL Mr:" N. L. Ditman, Mrs. ~:. Kan.,· was ho~e on a w~ek-cnd ' Mr. and M~. Henry Wittler and
h reports wlB bC' sent out November T. Warnc":lunde and Mrs. NorrIS pass. Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Reibold of

28. ~ Coh~rl(l (~Inb ~"('("t!il. Weible aSSisted. The yearly prizes The Maurice Hansen family vis- Wayne, Mr, and Mrs. Irvin Hage-
ScI:ool dismisses this Thursday COtl'I'l(' cluh mt't TUf'sdny after- wen' awarocd \~lt.h M,:s. Russel ited ilt M. Jorgensen's Sunday eve- mann and son o.f Pender, will be

nnd I' .richlY (01' ThanksgiVing'. noon with MI'S. Leonard Norling ~almbe~g recelvmg fIrst, Mr.:>. nmg. Thanksgiving dmner guests at
JUniors pl1'sent thell' piny, "Jim- as the regular meeting day follows F nlllTk l' !t.'('1' s~cond and Mrs, H. Mr. and Mrs. G. A. L:>wis called Frr-d Wittler's,

my, Be Car'C'(ul," Novem!wr 28 in on Thanksgiving day. G. Knaub me{hum. The officers at Clint Troutman's Friday after- Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Stapleton
thl' fludit.orium. 1n the stm'y ,Jim ('1ected were ~rs. Fleer president, nool1. nnd Mrs. Frances Taubert of Pon-
F'islll'r's frit'nus ll:inl, Ilt' i" strange With J\lrP'O. Kahl. Mrs, H. M. I.--Iliper-t vice president, The lIans CarstC'ns family visit- ea, Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Jensen I},nd
wlwn lH~ buys a plC'ce of unprofita.- G. T. club ml't Friday afternoon and, Mrs. WeIble s~crt'l~ry-tr~asur~ eel at Wm. Cur;;lt'ns' Sunday aft- son and Miss Frances Wylie were
1l11' lund £01' the allpged purpose of \.... iUl Mrs. Ferdinand Kahl. All cr. rhe next meetmg Will be 1J1 tWl? emoon. Sunday d~nner guests in the Ches-
growing astC'rs and his selfish fi~ membcl's were pn'sent. Ml'S. Fred \\'('('ks With Mrs. Esther Benshoof Ml'. and Mrs. Fred Erickson call~ tpr Wylie home.
nncee breaks her onga~em('nt to Wittler won the prizl' Mrs. G. A. at Hoskins. ed at Alb('rt Milliken's Sunday aft- .Mr. and Mrs. Howard Witt -and
him. Later Jim and' hiS fn(-'nds Mittelstadt l'ntCTtains I\'ovcmber ernoon. Bl!1Je of Wayne, were Saturday

~~;~~II~~)~,(l.I\:~;~~~:i~Jil;~~~~an~i:'~;~~ 30. M~~:'S~if~~~~~~= entcrtainf'd tc~u~~.::;.Ta~,s~~iS:·~~~t~~ ~~~f~~ ~~·,(.~~in:re~n~~tt~~s~S-~~s~~iefenn~
tmn."fprrc-d his friendship to hi~ fi- For :'\-(rli. R('khp,rt. the Social Circle last Wpdnf'sday Salunlay. M. Sg1. and Mrs. Waldron Weible
lln('t~t"s IInse·lrish Y\lungrr .sls1er. In honor of iVlr.s. Sam Rpie!l£'l't's afternoon. Roll callan customs Mr. flnd Mrs. ehas. Grow were Wf'n' evening callers.
]<innlly .lim stnkes Ii gusher. birthday Thurs<!Hy, fl'i('l1d." were WHS answf'rp(j hy 16 mernlwrs, Friday supper guests in the Wm. Mrs. Harold Klingenberg of

1\\'0 dlitTlJ.::ps hil\'l' he('o made in gUt'sls in the' {'vpning. Pl'izes in Mrs. Ben Lewis had charge of the \Vy!it' homC'. D('nver, Mr. and Mrs. Latimer
thr- bnskl'thall schedulf'. Sacred car'ds went to Mr.s. Louis Kahl, program on ThanksgiVing. Mrs. G. Mrs. Leonard Martens and John Richards of Carroll, the Otto Kant
IIpfir1 i_~ to play !If'n' D('('emhp)' 7 Mn;. Carl Nit'lllann and l\lrs. Jacob A. Lewis and Mrs. Bf'n Lewis reHd WE're Sunday afternoon callers at and Louis Willers families were
at 7::30 instl'ad or );o\'emlH'r ~O. WaJdt-', ~l'ighhOl's also si)(~nt Fri- Thanksgiving poems. Mrs. I...('wis Wm. Wyli("s. Sllnrl'lY dinner guests in the Mrs.
\VaY111' Pn'p i_" 10 ill' pl:1y('d 1IWl'(' day arter-noon wIth her'. had two contests' in which Mrs. 'Orville Anderson of Norfolk, Frank Dangberg home.
.January :n instC'ad of JanuHI'y :25 Lavern L('wis and Mrs. Ralph .spont Monday in the Thorvald Ja- Miss Frances Wylie mow's soon
llS prl'yiohsly schedulC'd. n·. So ('. S. Has Meeting. Prince won prizes. The hostess qohs('n homt'o 10 the Carl Niemann hous(' just

Monday night. Now'mbcr ]6. Women's ~?CiC1Y of ChrisHan ~~~~:rlN(~'~~l~~~R l(~wi~ ~~~:l Mr. and Mrs. II. J, Leozt'n were pasl of the Niemann filling station

~~/:It;(' P~:,~~('~:::1C'~'tr ~~~€'t~I~I;~ Sen lCE' met Ju~sday l.ast w(,f'k for "ftemoon. Roll call will be oddities ~:~T~~l.'~~:~~~,Y evening guests at ~~l M~~~:~~~h~rha~ndb:::;:~\~e~
T 11 no-host mretlOg With 13 mf'm-I in Ill(' news.

PfH'hprs collPge. '11w subject was bel'S am, 11 guests pres('nt. Tht' ~ Mrs. 11. C. Hansen and Gurney mow' in with Mrs, Nydahl's father,
"lIow 11 Teadwr lem ImproH' Her t t' N b 27 'il - called Thursday evening at Mau- J~l('()b Miller.
Pt'r~onal Appearnnc(''' ~r.~~ I~:~('~:tllt~gost °av~:; ~rs. \~~. F:nrerhlin Sutnnlay. rice Hansen·s. i\'[r? qUo Lindskog of San Ma-

\Y('dn{~sday night at Sf. PAIl'l' ... Wagner will be chairman. Mro;. l'v.lar1h8 FIC'cr, M . R. E. G('orge and Bill Gabler and t('o, Cal., came Monday afternoon
Luthcl'"n church ba:-ollwnt the ('n- GormlC'y, Mrs. D. O. Cr' 'g, Mrs. Glenn Hamm wcre in Norfolk Sat. to yisH her sister, Mrs, Hettie Wil-
tire school W,IS iJi\"itpri to <l fl'('(' FNIf'lMltt'd ('lob Party. II. M. Bdpert and Mrs. Car Trout4 urday morning. . son, and her niece, Mrs. Roy
dl'1T1onstralion showing- of Budio- Ft~t1"I-a\Pd ""'omen's cluh hFlll a Illan cnll'rtainpu at 1 :30 an 7:30 Mrs. Morlon Wintpl' of Hast- Nf'ary. She had accompanied her
ViSU;ll ('thwntion. Tlw technicnlor card party 1'uf"sday {'\"l~ning with dt'ss('rt-11ridgf' partif's Saturday in ings. Was a Monday dinner guest son and family to Sioux City
fllnl. "t~nf1l11"I1('d H1Ilnbow:;." ('x- Mr·s. :"J. L. Di!man. Mrs. FI'ank tl1\' Fll'(')" )1011W wilh 4R guests. at (>Ito Gl"H'r·S. wh('I'(' 1h('y ar(' locating.
]ll<lin('c! HlP discowry of a~ulllinum Fleer. Mrs. Clarence Hanspn. MI". I'riz('s in lhe afternoon wpnt to MI'. and Mrs. Otto Carstens and ?vII'S. Berlha Wendt and Horberl,
and IIw <'.tnlggle lhal was made to Carl 'J'l'OuLman. Mrs. Vern Trout- ]\II'S. C. A. MHtl.'lstadl, Mrs. Monti' Judy w('re Friday c\,('ning callers Mis.<; Louise Voss and Elm('r' Voss
inlnx]IJ(,f' it into this great me- man, Mrs. Shirh'y Lash, Mrs. NIll'- Chapin. Mrs. Helen Weible and at Wm. Carstens'. of Blair, John and Miss Wilma
{'h~ll1ical '-l.l::t' :,\!l thanJ, R,,\'. IL M. !"is \-Vcibk and Mrs. Dan Hoffman 1\1r:-. Frf'O Erickson. In the' pve- 1\'11·. and Mr". Rohprt Nurnherg Voss, Miss Lavonne Rosfnbaum
l~)lp('.rt for hiS tin~(' find ('f~O~l in assisted. ning they wpnt to Mr~. II. L. Neely. and family called at Carl Nurn- and Alfred Wiese of Kennard,
s('cunllE::" and sho\\'JIlg the picture. Mr.s. Norris \VpihiC', Miss Ruby berg's Friday evening. came Sunday e-vening to visit in

Baskl,tlnll-pl'<lct icc iq progress- Auxiliary Mef'lts HeM'. Re('u and Mrs. Leonard Norling. Mr. nnd Mrs. Bill Pe-ters of t hf' Ferdinand Voss home.
in~. Dick \~rlld('. Dallas Sc!wllC"n- Americ;m Le~i()n Auxili<lry Illct The chrysanthemum motif and WHk('fi<,ld, called Sunday evening Mr. and Mrs. 1. F. Gaebler, Mr,
~~rg. Mnn'm .schrocd('!·, DUlinI' Sat'Ctnlav aftf'rnoon with Mrs low candll'S surrounded hy ferns at F]orcnz Niemann's. and Mrs. 1-1. L: Neely, Mr. and Mrs.
Np,ny. Bl1l \VitlC', GCl1(, R(,l'd. t~b.estor·Wylie with nine nH'mb('~ lTnl('r('r! pach table. ::vIrs. Hilpert Mr. and Mr". Louis Jorg('nspn Harry Rl1udy and Clark !.£{', ~rs.

St<~.nlpy SOOe'1l find 'Tom Dlllon arC' Il?rei;('nt. Thref' tllrleton dolls for lH'r mother a large bouqut't \v('rt' Sunday dinn('r gu('sts at F . .I. G. Neely, Mrs. Rose~ary Min!
tr) ~ng nut .for t~e fll:,t team, .thc Veterans' hospital w€'n~ made. crwvsanHH'mums for her hirlh- E. Bf>yf'll'r's at Carroll. !'1r. and ~rs. ~UIS Kahl w~1

I· 1\'(' Ilt'\\ dJ('tl0Jl8rl('s have het'n Th(' Chris1mas covered dish dinner dH.Y and it was uspd for d('cora- Mr. and \-'1rs. M. Jorgens('n and 1hanksglvmg dmner gUf'sts 1Il

PUI:chH.,-t'd ft)J' the school. for DC'Cember 8 with Mrs. 1. I<~. tions. Jens "':( re Sunday afternoon call- tIl(' Walter Gae-bll'~ hOI1)C'.
I ro~r(',,~ has hl'pn made' hy ,,11 r;/:ll'blcr was pla.nned _I ers at Chris Petl.'rsen's, Mrs. I1arold Klm!i:l'enberg left

1yping- <;tudents. Dunnp Neary . Wlnsldt" Womf'n's Club, Mrs. August Speckhals and rhil- Monday for h('r horrTC in Denver
hold_" l)w ttlp brflckpt with 4.1 For ]\fN>. FI(>f'r. \Vin."i<!t'" \\'omcn'" club Jl1f't (Ir('n w('n' Satunlay af1ernoon vis- aftf'r visiting Mrs. Frank Dang-
words pt'r minule; Laura Jan!' In honor of Mrs. lIf'rman Flt'('r's Thursday aflemoon with Mrs. II. itor.'i ilt \Vm. Cal'sterrs'. IH'rg" nnd other relatives the past
QlIil~n. 41; Dolores Baird, 39; and birthday Monday, otht", gllt'sts in E. Siman \V1th 11 members prps- Miss Gf'r1rudf' Bayes spf'nt last w(,e'k. Mr. Klinge-nberg had spent
Manan Schl'oeder, 38. the Rev. H. M. Hilpel't homf' for a enl. Mrs.. Esthei' Benshoof of lIos- woek with h('r sistf'r, Mrs. Jennie the time with his folks at Chapman

1\1arinn Schroeder €'arnf'd high- dUck dinner in Hw ('vpning Wl're Idns. was a gUl'St. The progmIn Schrumpf, who hail bC'C'n ill. and they go from there together,
! €'st g-rade in ('('onomiC's 1.£'st. Mr. Flper. Mi:;s Norma Kvnls. Eve- includC'd: Amerie:l by lIw duh ac- Dr. and Mrs. L. P. Mittelstadt Mr. and Mrs. RobC'Tt Pinkelman

Tlw Vocillional vnltl(' of exlrn- ning guests were the Carl Trout- companit'd by Ml'S. A. T. Chapin; of Pender, w('re Thursd<'lY ~uPP('1' of Alzada, Mont., and Donald He-
1 cun:icul.1r notivities has be!'n the l!'an..,Ray Ebcmeier nnd IIuk){'rt novplty vbcal duo1. Mrs. G. A. guests at G. A. Mittc_~stadl's. ..: gel' ?f H8:rtington, we~e Saturday

SU8J€'ot o-f diseus~iotT';-·- ~, {'or famnies, the last of Laurel. Mittolstndt fmd Mrs. Art Aukpr; Mrs. Mat\>in Dunkla\1 ah < venmg dmner guests m the Hen-
Junio!"'s worked on ski1s nnd _ arlick'. "A Nnlion's Illiteracy Li- daughters cnlled in the Herman ry lRnzen home. The- out of town

, pO;;l.C'1" for th0ir pl<JY: Centor Ct:rde Meets. qUidatf'd in Onp Year," Mrs. Wm. Frese home Sunday afternoon. gupsts and t.he Lenzens v.:ere Sun-
~ ,RIOIO,gy clH~s s~udl('(l J\ln('~ h('.f'- Cpntpr Circle mf't Thur.<"da" aft- Misfeldt;, short T'('v\!1w of "Gr('a{ Mrs, L. Baden and Miss Mar- day guests m the Joe Pmkf"lman

,; tl~ U~(kr lhe ml~roscop:, Il:Plls ('moon with Mrs. Otto 'Kant. Son" by Edn<1 Ferh('r, Mrs, Auker; garet Peterson were Sund<1y afte,r- home at Wayne.
CXiltl1ln{'(] b{'<'tks ln nil stages of .. .' . article, "My Town," Mrs. 1. O. noon guests at Waldon Brugger s Mr. and Mrs. Art Auker, Mr. p-nd

,: . th~ lifp cycle. Sp<'cial re'[Xll·t:;: wpre 1~~~~t~~~.Sl~~~H'E~~~<;O;.cm~€':: Brown; piano duet. "Sugges" by Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Koplin and ~rs. Ben Benshoof and Mrs. Ed.
rrhC'~. " . . Frank Dan berg, Mrs. Harold Mrs. Chapin and Mrs. Siman; vo- Dan TIlOmas of Vlayne, were Fri- Lmdsay, the last of Way~e, went

0t fllial f.clenre clRss fll11Shf'd R 'I n "g , , _, cal soln. "Absent," Mrs. Brown day visitors in the Leland Waller t~ .van Ta~se-ll, Wyo." Fnday and
unll o,~ h.,.OW t~ U:;~.flnd control f~rf', I ~~~~~n~~:~, ~r~~J~-~~~'~~%~~/a':d with Mrs. Siman playing the ac- home-. . VISlted until Monday m the Perry
~ .Sf'\\I.ng CI~s~ :{:lr,tH"d11h~ hlllld Mrs R('uhen VOf'eks. Prizes in companimont. The cluh mef'ts Delbert Foote arnved home last B('ns~oo~ home. Mrs..H. S. Moses
. ~~trh, ,ind I~(.m ~~J!( h" I 1.lJlrlS ~lso cards w('nl to Mrs, Hoy D<lyis and ,-igairi 0,'"C)\'('mher::!0 with Mr's. week from the Pacific. 1.-1(> is on a of. O.NellL a.c~ompam:?,~hem, to
~~l~:'\:~lIlt((llk;':'~~;~/ 1hl /11('01. (dge Mrs. Ralph Andel-son. The' h()stes~ l1clC'n WcilJlt'. farm ncar Pilger with hiS brother, :~~lde- to VISlt her sistels a few

served. The next meeting will be George.. . . . .
In Grn.nunar Room. Decembel' 13 with Mrs. Irwin Mill- Former Resident TI,e Chpster Wylie family V1Slt- . Mr. and Mrs. Rasmus Rasmus-

Marilyn Lf"nzen visited Friday. cr. ed in the Andrew And('rsen home s('n, Mr. and Mrs. Dave Nelsen and
In K. Y. club m('('ting Doris Mal" Marries in West Sunday afternoon for Dorothea's Larry, Mr. and Mrs. Harvey ~e-

TIoulting talkf'-d on "Dl'mocracy," For lJerbm1; Niemann. Miss Alvina May Clary, daugh- biJ'lhday. tersen and sons were Sunday dlll-
Norma J('l1n C'<uy rln "Thnnksgiv- Gu('sts in th(' Ed. Niemann home ter of Mrs. MaudC' Clary of Los Gpnf' Bnird arrivt'u in 1he states npr gue~ts of Mrs. James Nelsen

ing"an{il~nlrlleYWHrnC'mundeonSunday~rdinn('rwe~lheFlo~Angt~('s.furm~Y()fWinSi~,wUfr~~nama.IleiSn~inThUsand~Ei~i(ij,i~~Thi·iYjWi·i~~·i~~ji·i"iITinioi=~~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii
"J~;:~n~7ho~r~~::\'~c:~;enleda free- ('nz Niemann, Otto Niemann. Au- ~~~~;~,~ ~~l~i~~:l (~~./(~~~;a2~~ i~~ ~~~h~~~se,soon to Sf. Louis for his ~
hnn(l modng pic-tur(' in color of ~~~k~7:~~~~~i~~~Al~~I:.~~~~~ bridC' first workt'd in the Winside Mr. and Mrs. W. 0, Smith and

~~(~(':ll~;~;:~~f':pongp·' to 3rd, 4th zynski, Mr. and Mrs. Herman ~~l:~:;n~r ~~fif~st Hbn~~or;h~~~ ~~'l~ ~~~·c;)~~es~;"jl~S~t7e';~~~rS~:~~
Gradt'~ of :\ pllls wer(' earnf'd in rr~~,Z~~~kiia~r~t~-,~u~~~'~~I~en~ syst0m was put in. She was then son home.

l:lsl wt'f'k by Doris I"Tac Mr~. Fredrick Ni('mann of Mid- mowd to the Wayne telf'phone of- lVII's. Will Cary \Vf'nt to Omaha
Ll'onnrd Galinat. HOtwrt land, Texa.'l, and Mr. and Mrs. Fred fice, the Randolph and Norfolk and Monday to be with her niece, Mrs.

IVlillC'r and Lois Golinat. Niemann for Herbert Niemann's finally to Los Angeles. Henry Farnik, who undel'W"ent an
Int-f'lrmNllatf' Ne-ws. birthdflY. Lt. Niemann went to operation.

DHrrf'll :\-Tillel'. Bo!Jhv Dilmnn WILL MOVE TO FARM Mr. and Mrs.'Robert Lundak and
Dllrr011 Wylif'. Slanli'y Waldf', Lar~ opening exercises. BOUGHT FROM LEWIS son went to Pierce Saturday and
ry BO\\·f'r<;. Dnnnld Heckpnha\wr The 3rd grade is reading "Busy James Troutman bought 1he G. visited until Monday'in the E. D.
Donna Lop!Js:lck Dale Carstens, World." A. Lewis farm and plans to move Lun~ak ~OI~e.. .
Cynthi:-l ('l'<li~. Shnron Flpcr. De- In }lrirnary Room. there the first of March or before. MI:;s Vlrglllla Troutman arnved
loris Galinal, llPO Smith, Myron Mrs. James Troutman was a vis- Mr. Troutman,_ has been farming home Saturday from,M~:i?n, Va.,

~~l~:~~ ~~~~('~;(';i~~;~i~~H~~I~1~~~ ito~u~~:~d~~'~1ingand Gl('nda NE'I- i~:, ~~i::;~a~~nc~iV~~9 o~ho~~~ ;'l~(t~w~h~::t~s~en, VISIting the
foT' t h(' w('('k. ~ plap". Mr. and Mrs. Lewis plan to Mr. and Mrs. Thoryald Jacobsen

Sharon F1N'r hrought her tple- ~~~j~~Pt~~:~:~ their hirthdays by move into Winside. and ~lbC'rt Artderson were Sund~y

phOIH' for usc in En~lish. The entire room had perfect at. Mrs. Pyott Rhudy ca]J('d at Wm. ~~~nT~~g~~~~lel~~~;on guests m
"Blnc!, Iknut y" is bC'ing read for tendancc for the week. Wylie's Thursday afternoon, D~'~ .Hoffm~n ret~rned Thurs~

r;;:;=;;:;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;:;;;£;;;:;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,~~~~~~~~~~;;:;d day after receiving his honorable
discharge from service. He had
been serving in the Pacific.

Miss Elsie and Mrs. Belle Horn
by were in Wayne Thursday after
noon. They also called on Mrs.
Lucy Lindsay last Wednesday.

Mrs. Emma Baker of Wayne-,
Carl Baker and Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Devier of Dalton, were Friday aft
ernoon guests at Art Herscheid's.

Alfrf'd Wagner has recently re
turned home from the Pacific. He
has been discharged from service
and is in the John Wagner home,

Mr. and Mrs, Ed. Ulridj., Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Ulrich, Arthur and Ha
zel, Mrs. Emma Ulrich were Sun
day supper guests at Otto Ulrich's.

Mr. and Mrs, Adolph JanJte. wn;'
rna and Linda, Mr. and Mrs. Her-.,'
bert Schwindt and Dorothy called
at Carl Nurnberg's ,Sunday eve
ning.

Miss Merna Hornby of Battle
Creek, and Miss Lennie Mae Bor
ing of Norfolk, were week-eild
guests In the Mrs. Belle HorI\by
Ihorne.

Henry Lenzen started his work
as depot· agent at Randolph Mon-
day. Mrs. Lemen is :in charge ,,~

Winsl<le uutil the new agent is ...,

,
. , , ~ , signed. I

..redri~lt.sOlilServiee ltat.ion te~~S:s ~a;~::ont~tr:.~~ ~~~
Phone 34F30, WM; FtU:bR1CKS'ON ,2 mi. Nortllof Wa~e ~~~~~~~~U~vl~ni;:;;',~ 't~~:~~

1:::7~--;"'-":-"';;'-----2..··7'__·~··'_·~'-~ir_·....:._..... .~._..,;.-....:....._.:......__J lstadt _home:.
~:j~ nre Carl Trou~~Yern;ro~t-'

,Winsfde-Departme~ni_:w~W~:,.~;~H;;;id'1i~~]!::',:::;-J-~-:~-~~~5-~~-as-f::'-l-~{-"ifI<HURg
BY MIRI 1: City Sunday to meet Mr. and Mrs. ~~~'V~: S~~dY~~~na~nd ~~a~nl~~~: .

AM "USE WITT I F. O. Wickersham of Chicago. The had just returned from Guam. Immanuel Reformed Ohureh.
three. spent the day in the Ed. (Rev. ehas. Riedesel, pastor)
Darnrpe home in Sioux City. Mr. Services at 9:45' a. m. Sunday
Wickersham returned to Chicago Marshal Is ReAppointed. school at 10:45 a. m. \
Sunday evening and Mrs. Wicl(C'r~ C. C. Francis who resigned as
sham accompanied her mo-thcr, Village marshal several months
Mrs. :l...<.'wis. homp for a visit. ago, was reappointed by the Village

Henry LOt'usack of Long Bcach, board and started his duties last
Cal., arrived Friday 10 visit his Monday.
folks, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Locbsack.
a month. Mrs. Morlan Winter of
Hastings, came Friday to visi t her
uncle and aunt, -Mr. and Mrs. Locb
sack, until Monday. A no-host din
ner in the Loebsack home honor
ing them included Mr. and Mrs.
Jol)n Loebsack, Mr. and Mrs. Ot to
Graef Hnd family.

....



11:30 to 1:30

ae

BEll CAfE

Also Sunday Dinners

Thanksgiving Dinner

••••••••••••••••••••••am•••••••m••••••••••••••••

4 Head of,Horses

Patronlze the Advertisers

II

Ie

St. Pll.ul's I~utheran L:hllreh.
(Rev. H. M. Hilpert, pastor)

Thanksgiving- services were
held in English this Wedn('sday
L'\'ening at 8. On Thanksgiving day
in German at 10:30 a. m.

Sunday: Sunday school at 10 a.
m. English ~('fvic('s at lO:;.)() a. m.

I

"

12 Head Cattle

On account of the d~ath of my husband, I will sell at public auction at the farm one half mile south and
one and one half mJles east of Wayne100n '

. Wednesday, Nov. 28
Beginning at 1 o'clock p. m. Lunch Wagon on Grounds

~li~1 ;:c~~;~;~~adnD~~7b~~;g~~:~ :~clcW H~nnc~ichs and Miss :Qoro- and German at 11:40 a.lm. Church LOCAL NEWS Burton f F 'b It Mi

tt'h'oenacloCnhgUrrccghaCStioUnnaJilcchiunrcschrv.Mierses. act. I _y__a=c=.::"r==os=t=es=s=cs=·==__.1 councilmen's meeting at 7:30 p. m. ents a~dosist::lo:~cij Me::·~. p~~~= ....I' Friday evening, choir meets at ~r. and Mrs. AI. Lueders and Hcd in the Meese home here over
H. Morris. is president. WINSIDE 8 at the parsonage. ROJean of Norfolk, were Sunday Sunday last week.

Saturday: Saturday school at 9. dinner andlWPper guests in the W. Wm. Ewing, F1oren~e and Glenn
,Methodist Church. . (Contlnu,ed from Page Five) ~·t~t~~:~Snh~~:.f~~i~n~rr:'~':- and W. O. and Mrs. G., M. Harne;

(Rc\. F. J. Schank, pastor) evening at 7:30. Mr. and M I per guests. and baby, all of Hartlngton, spent
, Missi?n class rfl.e:t Tuesday ev?- Howard. Beckenhauer are sponso~: WILBUR Mr. and Mrs. B. J. Brandstetter ~C'urn~~~ with Mrs. stella C:hiches-

nlng WIt};} Mrs. Rm"coe Jones In The group will hwc 11 party N h d S d d' Mr. and Mrs. ArchIe Wert
cha.rge. ~e stu~y ~cxt Tuesday vcmber 30 wHh Lila Mae 81~d (BJ' Staff CorrespondlJnt) a~d :rs.U~::t ;;~~e;U~r~i~~ and Lee:
closes the first U~llt. I .' Duane N(,1.1r~. City, Mr. and Mrs'. O. K. Brand- Mr. and Mrs. Andrew' Parker

Thursday evening workC'n; ,can. Thanksgivlng services will be" stett and Dclpha Horstman of Carroll,
ference at the p,arsor;aagf' at R. All Iwld Thursday C'vening. A fellow- ' ~laude, v:'rlght called in the er, Larry and, Gerald, Mr. and returne.d Sunday after spehding a
teachers an~ offlc~rs !Of:Jthc .{~hUITh ::;~lip cdvered di!'>h dinner is at 7 ~i~C:' Beckman home Sunday eve- ~r:~ ~~r%~~~k~~~~d~~~~~;a:,~~ ,:"",eTck Visiting .relatives and attend
school are Jncl~dcd. ' I lease nute 0 clock with the sl'rvices follow' . h f ,mg the w('ddmg of Mrs. Parker's
the change .of tll1~e. : All should he present to mak~nft Sa~~~ andvLo~ene l?unklau spent ~~sah~me or the week-end from niece at Dalton. Mr. and Mrs. Matt

Homecoming will QC obs('fveti in Ia successful Thanksgiving and fel~ Becl{ ,y c cmng m the Fred .~ . . Holt, sr., who had b('en visiting in
the church next Sunliay. All fam~ lowship meeting Those h' . man home. Mr. and Mrs. ErrHI Mccsc, Mr. Dalton a month, accompanie~ the
ilics are urged to sit together. Spe- gu{'sts in their ho'mes sh I j ~v~ng Mr. am~ Mrs. Will .Lutt wereIand Mrs. Burney Johnson ann son, Parkers homC'. .
cial recognition will be given fa Ithem ou { nng Sunday dlllner guests In the Wil- ------.~~--_._---.,-- -- ---~--._---
each complete family unit, and aI' _ liard B1ccke home. • .., •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

special award will b~ prcsentl'd to Trinity I.uthr-ru ('I I Joan Nelson spent Friday night
the largest family in attendancl'. (Rev H G KIl'u71 l~~~ I.) ~md Saturday with Marlene Thun

, • • • c J, P<lS or In the HC'r!Jcrt Thun home
Sunday school at 10 a. m. Scrv- Mr. and 1Mrs. Herbert Th'un and

iC'cs Ht 11 a. Ttl. family called Sunday evening in
Thursday, Thanksgiving services the Erwin Vahlkamp home.

at ~O:~O a. m. , . ' Mr. and Mrs. Luther Milliken
ChOlr rehearsal I'rlday cvening ~ere Sunday afternoon visitors in

at 1~·. . . the HJnry Schroeder home.
(ConflrmatlOn Instruction Sat~r- Miss Odella Haase and Mrs.

da~ at ]:3U, Viclor Haase we're Sunday after-
CouncIl met Monday evening in noon callers in the Max Ash home.

the Charles Unger home. Boh Merchant and Mr. and Mrs
Art Auker were supper guests i~
the Hobert "Auker home last Wed-
nesday I?vening.

Maurice Proct)-,spC'nt Saturday
in the' Fred RC'ckman home. Rf'v.
ami Mrs. O. B. Proet 1 and family
called for him that evening.

flt. Panl Luther~1" Church.
(Rev. C. E. Fre-dric~sen, pastor)
Thanksgiving servt·,e this Thllr.,;_

day morning at 10:3 . All arc urg
ed to lay aside thcir work and at
tend. The theme is "The Song of
Thanksgiving." Special thank of
fering will,be lifted.

Sunday service at lO:3fl. TIH'lllf'
"Be Ye Ready." Sunday school at
11:30.

L. L. L. meC'ts Sunday c\'l'n;ng
for business and social time with
ladies as guC'sts. The lecture will l1e
on "Your Child and lt~ Homf'." .All
arc urged to attend.

Ladies' Aid meets No\"cmlwr 28
in the church parlors with I\ll,,~

TIlE WAYNE HERALD•.. WAYNE. NEBRASKA, THURSDAY, NQVEMBER 22. 1945

Oongregn.tlonnJ Church.
Thanksgiving service Wednesday

('vcnJng at 7:30.
Sllnday school at 10 next Sun

day.
Ladies' Aid meets n('xt Wednes

day with Mrs. G. E. Jones to sew.
American Bible Society Sunday

CHURCHES
Presbyterian Church.

T I') u n k s g j v i n g services this

One Night Only

COMI·NG!

YOUR FAVORITE BANDLEADER

AND HIS ORCHESTRA

Wednesday, Nov. 28

BOBBY DOWNfS

~C'l-e',SUt'1~ay evening guests in the Thursday morninglat 11 with Rev.

~k~~~i~~~~~t~~'~~~~~:7:~ O·S~~r;;e~~:~:~c~:ni:Preaching
;';';"';';';"'-";;;;;.,....:...;..,.;lII.California.. with Rev. Proett in charge at 2.
d:'Qrt:!'P~~t(,u~} ".fdr~ and ~rs. Arling George sr- C. E. at 7 p. m.
:Ml'$~"'Joh~ J0008 and rived· Wednesday from California Westminster Guild meets No
ekamah.,,,l\:Irs. Louis to visit the former's mother, Mrs. vember;30 at the church parlors.

of .Wayn~, ;Mr. Nell George; Mrs. Gail George and Officers will be ele9ted. Sac1t
orris.and,G~ry. sons of Pl,inview, were here lFri- luncheon ",rill be served.

had coope-rativ:e pay and were accompanied, home
'! • ,,'" yening' in the C. by the first two. The Arling

~~; ,:.1 ,.H.: :Mort:i,s home, ;Major ,Jones re-" 'Georges planned to return here
I~" : ,~ntly returned, from Europe. ~~nesda:y to spend Thanksgiving.

:"J:dr. and Mrs. Fred Meyetand
., .tl1e "'Harvey Echtenkamp family of
)V~e. 'Mr. and Mrs. Ervin Meyer

"and Gel'ald of Concord. Cal., the
!\r!llur Cooks and Chas. Garwoods

• " ' •. ," I

The Biggest Hit

of UU! Season

Wayne Municipal_Auditorium
Wayne, Nebraska

Set of Leather Flynets.
Set of Taps and Dies.
Vise.
Two Big Jacks.
Gas and Oil Pumps.
Several Oil and Gas Barrels.
Aeroil Weed Burner.
Wire Stretcher.
Brace and Bit.
Dehorner.
12-ga. Double-barrel Shotgun. (
41O-ga. Shotgun.
Revolver. '!it

McCormick - Deering C rea in
Separator.

Neck yokes, double trees, forks,
scoops and many other tools.

Three Steel Laying Nests, 'eight
nests in each.

Wooden Laying Nest.
Some Household Goods.

Grain

About 200
White Leghorn Pullets

535 bushels 1945 Boone Oats, germination test 91.
250 bushels 1944 Boone Oats.

Pair Spotted Geldings, 8 and 9 years old, wt. 2,900.

Grey Gelding, 8 years old, weight 1,300. I
Sorrel Gelding, 5 years old, weight 1,300. .

3 hp Fairbanks-Morse Electric
Motor, excellent condition.

McCormick - Deering End gat e
Seeder.

16-inch Walking Plow.
Single Row Cultivator.
Walking' Cultivator.
Makomh Brooder Stove, new.
10 x 12 Brooder House.
Electric Chicken Clock.
Feed Bunk.
8-ft. Water Tank.
Hog Waterer.
Garden Cultivator.
Wood Self-feeder, 8x14.
Hog Troughs.
Electric Chicken Waterer, new.
Chicken Feeders.
Four Chicken Waterers.
Set of Good Harness.
Several Good Collars.

Four extra good milch cows, three to 'freshen soon.
Four stock cows; Two head coming l-year-old.
Roan ShOl·thorn bull, 18 months old. Small calf.

fa'rm Machinery, Etc.
Oliver 70 Row Croi) Tractor, rub

ber in front, excellent shape.
Oliver Tractor Cultivator.
Oliver three - bottom Tractor

Plow, new.
McCormick-Deerij:lI( 14-ft. Trac

tor Disc.
20-ft. Harrow. like new, with

folding hitch.
McCormickk-Deering 6-ft. Mow

er, with oil bath, new.
McCormick-Dering Corn Plant

er with 140 i'ods of wire.
Good Hay Rack with all steel

gear, new.
Extra Good Wagon with triple

box, like new.'
Ha:t Rack Gear; a.ll steel, new.
Wagon Box.
McCormick-Deering 10-ft. Hay

Rake.

Terms: Cash or make arrangements with your banker~All property to be settled for before beiflg removsdr

Mrs.Geo~w. Kabisch, Own~r
State National Bfl,nk' of\V-~Y'l}~!(::I~rk

. . ." ..•..... ,,,.-',.,,.,;,,.,,' ..

20 GAUGE ALUMINUM
COOKIE SHEETS

.Our Regular Low Price 145~

. 29C :
i. III Melt

W'ith?ne:-orth~ tlimfered aluminum cookie sl!eets'even yOUr
,ol~ f~vonte ~pes will take on a more intri . navor and

•.)'?,iur...'l"~.•..'.\:l~'.'.•.• .. g..r.~.·•. 1•.ts.L'~ delight you. EXIIerien housewives
>~, Q~,l11 thl!ll: pr"""" of these better cookie eets. Excel1Qnt
.XQ~,,' iwtdies, tpo.

I .•..•....•... Ilpi. :(2~x 15 inches in. size made of
,.. :.!il~1:lg~.IiJumi!llJlll.Oneend lIimged, 'and pi
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Section Three

The strike situation is gettmg
worse, Letters are beginnmg to
reach members of congress trom
people who say they fear they may
be cold this winter for want of fuel
011 and coal.

NUMBER TWENTY-EIGHT

Thanksgiving Day
Oh, glonous were. the maple. leaves on that bright a~tumn day,
And glorious rose the. crimson sun, and drOve the mists away,
\VhJle 10 the fields the shocks of corn stood up so stout and bold,
\Vah pumpkins strewn between them, shming apples all of gold.

Then far across the. stubble fields the glad bell sent its sound. \-~I
As up to church the fanners thronged from all the country round-j
And full and strong the hymns of praise rose up to God Most High
For the bounty of the harvest, for the wheat and. com and. rye"
For the peace which He had glVl~n and the blessmgs that It bnngs,
And that their only monarch was the mighty King of kings.

The scholar from his study and the merchant from his store,
The woodman on the mountain and the fisher on the shore,
The statesman from his thinking and the· children from their play,
Look up to the ~ll~glver on glad Thanksgiving Day.

o peerless land, thy glory lies not in thy fields, of.corn,
Nor in thy brightly radiant leaves by autumn Winds upborne,
Not in the marble palaces wherein thy rich men dwell t

Nor in thy poets" measures, !hough harmoniously they swell.
Notin thine armies or thy ships, though mighty they may be: -
But in the Lord of Hosts alone, who guards thy liberty.. ,

JAME& CARTER in .

Now the majorIty and minority
members of the investIgating com
mittee are at logger-heads ov€'r the
procedure. The majority wants the
nght to determme by comIllittee
vote what records shall be brought
in, The minority insists on the
right of individual members to
search the hies and produce evi
dence. Open hearmgs WIll start
soon, but how really "open" they
may he will depend on how thor
oughly all doubtful issues are pub
licized.

Then carne an order from the
president, which in effect forbids
the war officials from testifying
regarding any information receiv~

ed through the secret decoding of
Japanese dispatches, which, of
course, might have barred refer
ence to the most important dis.
patch of all. The president later
revised his order, but even yet
there is question as to how muct>
it still covers. A bill to the same
effect. under the pretext of pro
tecting "military secrets," got

Tlw Wdshmgton navy yard will
cut ltS pay roll of some 17,000
cm]Jloyrcs clown to about one
third of ItS wartlme peak and wlll
make" fairly raped return to near
111(' l!nR !C'vrl of $Fl,OOO, yard offi_
Cials d('c!are-d ~11 th(' process most
of tIl{' women \\ ho formrf! the
hulk r of thc \\at-swollen pay roll
Will l(ls(' t!1('lt' Jobs and along WIth
th?n1 will go many of fhe men
who \v('nt there to help ollt In the
emergency,

Frank Arnold, Fullerton, Ne
braska, h('ad of the NebrHska Tax
~s League, has hC'('n In the
city diSCUSSing taxation with
ml'rn\)rrs of the Nebraska del('ga_
lIon

TdxpHYl'rs ShOllld know that
1111' 11iTSHIl'nt In hIs rt'('pnt rncs
'.ngl' In congrcss lllrllrf'l'lly ap
prov('d huge- f'XI)('ndltur£'s, tolal
lmg ~r\g H;)Il,O()(),{)()O ovpr and ahove
the regulal' budget expcndltures

The senate has the hou.se "re
ciSSlOn" bill which lopped off 56
billIOn dollars from various gov_
prnment RflenCics. The senate may
In(']'paSl' t he amount and thus
S<lVC taxpu)ers more money.

Bill Burden, the air chief of the
df'piIl1m{'nl of eornmcrcc, fIgures
Ih,lt pr£'tty soon chartC'r aIrplane
lJusJnt'ss WIll Il(' sllndar to the old
hus ImsJness, Ther(' will h(' a lot
of comp('trtlOn. Some operators
wdl go broke and some will mak
monf'y Ai'r j nt.nsport expansIOn
IS With us 111 n·,t!Jly Cornm('rclal
H1I'!tI1CS \\ 111 have ('nough planes
to hHncll(' most passengers in
about SIX months.

To help ful611 your obligation for yourrhare in victory-put your
qop dollars into Victllry Bonds I Th~t money will help bpng our
)joys home ••• bring our wounded back~ health ••• and in 10years,
jour Vic~ory"E" Bonds will bring you !$4 tQr every $3,you put in t

BUY VICTORY BONDS

THE WAYNE HERALD

mittee for the labor-management
conference recommended discus
SJOn of how to avoid labor dIsputes
by: (1) Collective bargaining, (2)
Recogmtion of inherent rights of
labor and management, (3) Full
utIlization by management of na
tIOnal labor relations act provi
sions, (4) Recognition of concilia
tIOn, me-dlatron and arbItration
posslbIlltlCS, (5) InclUSIOn In n('w

FollOWIng are spending propos- contracts of such prOVisions as ex_
als now bf'fnrc congress, over Rnd tensIon of old contracts whIle bar·
ahov!' Ilw nf'C('ssary rC:gular gov- gallllng gops on, no-stnke, no
crnm('nt ('xrwndltures: Federal lockolll clausC's, ann. assurances
illd fOI" ('tlucatlOn, $500,000,000 per that hath SIdes WIll live up to
y('ar, vocatIonal education aid. agITt'nH'nts, (6) Strengthening
$J()O,O(JO,{)OO per year: fr('e food the {'onclll<l!Jon sprV1CP and gIVIng
st:unp plan, $50n,OOO,DOO, program It an.ded support, (7) Lessening
I'\lral £'ll'c11"1flcatlon, $500,000,000 lI1t('r-Ulllon <Jnd jUflsdlctlOnal
!J('r y('llr; [('dent! <ud to hospllals, stnk('s ~

~ll(),()()O,O()() {ler year, fcdC'ral
hf'alth program, $600,000,000 per TlHl\lSHnds of government em-

'I'll' IIOU"!' of II'pl('S('tl!atl\pS yl'<Ir, school lunch program, $100,- ploycl's face wage cuts as a r('sult
11,1S dl}[l(' S(lllli'llJIIlg ""1,·,"",11". DOO,OOD per year, sewage treat- of dov.ngraolng of some fcdl'r,tl
S(lllll'tlllng fH'\\ IJl lilt' hl"l(lry m('nt JDrogram, $100,000,000 per lobs, II WRS jearnen. The SItuatIon
lIus nallon HrHl or Ill(' \\orld The year, federal hOUSIng program, results from the actIOn of some
hmb(' votC'd to J'('(dpture, lClke $RO,DOO,OOO JY.'r year, mcreased govC'rnnH'nt agencies dunng thc
lJ.lCk, rC'scll1d \\ar ,1\lprOpn,!tlt,ns fc'rll'ral salanes, $500,000,000 per war In upgradmg the claSSlfle!l·
toLlIllI1g' ;;2 hill Ion doll,jr~ N('\('r yea I'. tlOn of Johs In ordC'r to s('cure
hrrtTte- In 111(' hlstor\ 01 tht, world work('rs This was dont' to me('t
ha,,' "IlI'h a sum ('VI:I !J('f'n c, tTIC'd Btlls prOVIding for lump sum wagf' eompelillon of pnvate 10-

m !llll' b1l1, and 111(' l'pmHr ahle appl'olH'liltlons are as follows: dustry m fllhng f('ckral jobs ("on
thIng I" IIJ,l1 til{' lJl]Ollnt of 5' bJl_ Vt'tl'rnns honus If'gislation, $13,- sldf'IPd vit~l to the war ('ff(;rt
11011 d,oll.11S \\,1" Il'l',llJtllt'l'd, ~ \l'd OO{),OOO,OOO, an..dltlOnHI llNRRA No\\' \\Ilh 1h(' gov('rnnwnt reduc
Hncl \\llhdra\\ll contributIOn. $1,3~O,00D,OOO, com_ 109 Its p£'rsonnr'l, fpcleml ngency

mor-tlty cre(lit corporatIOn, $500,- Iwads arc revlCwing all pOSitIOns
non,Ooo, loans to foreign coun- to dptprmme whether the person
trIrs, $l~,OOO,OOO,OOO; federal aid on Ihp lob IS entItled to hiS grade
fOi h1ghways, $3,000,000,0{)0, new claSSIfIcation In many lIlstanccs
nV('r \dlky HuthoritlCs, $5,000,- It IS found tIle' Job fill('<1 docs not
{)()(l,OOn, f('de-ral ,lin. for aIrport JustIfy lh(' grHd(' c1asslflcallOn
cOIlstructlon, $1,000,0000,000. and 1)1(' att('nctant hlgh('r salary

PI lOW Mlnlslel' A!tll,t"s SIIC('(']]
111 lilt' hOllSt' "('('rJIS til hd\'(' con
vlnc('(l nwn) l1l('l1lheIS that hc and
hl~ sOClalr"t arc strong for
.. pi a Ol1f'd d.nll n,lt lCJn.tl-
Izatlon of lng lllJ~IJl('sS 1~('c;1 gllf'ss
I" that lw clJd nut 111'1]1 HI'1LIII1'~

('lwllC'('s frlr mon('} ('(H1CI'S-
SIO[lS !)()11l S Illl

Mrmlll'rs or 1111' housp commlt
!t'e thdt has hl'('11 hilldlng Iwunngs
on 1 hp Pf'i!C('-llTlH' l'ompulsOl y
11l1111,ir', tl:llnlng bill S('I' no hopc
lur l1101t hIll to ('(lillI' \Ill fur huuse
('O[lO;ldl I'dtlon thiS yt'ar

Nearly 100%
Coverage of the

County Field

Young FoIRl'i Marry "onaressman
At ]Fdday S.>nice"., _

~- -- V.'ashmgton, D, c' ---
Miss Fern Hesemann Bride No\'('mb('f lS, 1945/ allon of :24 mllllon dollars to tear

Of Earl R. Jones Here at Tllp Wilgnpr_Murry_llmgcll hl1l, dOWll and move wal' houses to
Church Parsonage. oS 1(l;lO, 'proVides that ('e-rtaln n.oc- congcstcd locatIons,

to!'s and d~nllsts III ('<lch commun-
Ily shall he de-slgnalcr! by Ihl' sur
ge-Oil J);ene-ral of till' t:llItt'd Statl'S
as tlw approv('1! f('(kral practitIon
ers fill' that ,11'(',1 No doclor could
quallfy as d ~P('Cldll;.,t In it p<lt'lwu
lar fwld S,t\(' upon tlw dcsIgndtlOJ'1
ot tIl(' $llrg1'()ll gl'nl'I,ll And no
palwnl \\Illlid IJ(, !WI'I11I!tCc! to
consul 1 a SPf'Cldllsl unlll the CH~C

had l)f'f'(j ",ipprm c'd hy a nwdlCal
:ldmlllls! I ,l.t 1\ (' ofll('\')" appoml('d
11) tlll' surgeon gctlfTal" S('llatOl'
\Vagncr claIms tIllS IS rWlthe-1"
socI.III/l'd m('(!H']I1(' nor slaH'
I1WdICHH' Pn'sl(!('nt Truman has
('nclnr-.:('d the ohWdlV('S of oS 1OS0,
anri has gl\l'll 11 tIll' !l'gJsbtlve
grppn light
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from SHturday tu MnllddY List
w{,f'k to \ lsll l'pl Ll'ss.ll1dn ilnd
family, ,Jlso Mrs Aml'l1d L('~sman

and the Pan'ntls.

, ~__ _~ ·__t ·

Medlanks M('(,t Ikrp.

MechaniCS of InternatlOnal lIar
vpster {'ompanles In nortlll'Hst
:'-Jehraska n1('! at 1I0trl Mnrl'lson
Thursday to re('('I\ie InstructIons
The traltllng follo\\ed noon dl11l1Cr

Earl H. Jotlrs lind MISS l'nn
Ih'spn1unn, bolh of \Vnynl', w('re
murrled Friday morning, NO\'('nl
ber 16, III 10 o'clock HI Ill'del'tlH'r
Lutheran pllrsonagt', Rn S K (Ii'
Frrl'se offH.'tatmg III till' jlTt'Sl'TlCC
of brotlll'rs and ~lst('rs o[ IIH~ {'IIU
pIC'

I\llss llt'spnlann \\{)]'(' a llln'l'
ptcct' blu~' 'sUII Wllh hl'O\\ n ac('\,s
:-iU['l{'S llcl corsagl' \\<IS of \\111Ie
CHl'llallOn" MI'S Hel her! I'ITI y.
\\ ho lltll'nded li('r, also \\ Dr(' hlu('
SUII, brown 1ll'('l'ssonl'S dnd \\llltl'
l'drnatlllO corsage

Mr, .Jonl's \\01"(' bluc sud and hIS
hI'OthtT IIf'l'Iwrt iJerry, who at
II'nd('fi hlm, \\{)]'(' grey,

Ht'Sll1PS the hrldal ('oupl(' and
MI and Mrs l'prry, thosl' at the
.... cddmg s('r\'l('e \\Pr(' Mr and Mrs
C. R. VOg"d, Mrs llarold Thomp
son fl.nd son, HHrold, Jl', Mls:-; hy
H('semann, JIoward Jicsemann,
Arnold Junck of Carroll, H.\'\, dnd
Mrs. dp Frl'l's(' dntl daughter.

Mr. and Mrs Jones V.l'Ilt to
Omaha Fnday anct return('d ]\1on
da)

Mrs Jonf'S lS ,I graduatp of
Wayne hIgh schoo] and III It'mh'd
Wayne collegf' Sh(, IS Ic,cH'hll1g lor
the second tl'Mn H1 dlst!"let 4:-5
northwpst of Wayne, '

Mr. Jont's received hIS honorahle
discharge October 12 after aboul
four year's of Sl'r\ we, rnu('h of t hc
time spent rn the PaCifIC 11(; 1" ('Ill·

ployed at 1he Meyer & Hlf'hrl Jll1

pll'ment shop

Arri\''-'"S fN~m l's.dfh'.
Vv'('sl('y SundstronJ, radlOnnn

~Cl'nnd class, arnvpd Thursday to
spend a <]O-day IC'!iH' \-\Ith hi"
moth('!', Mr!-; John Sundstrom, nnel
slslrr, Mrs vValll'f' ,John!-;on,,)1
('oncord I k \\ d;" In tilt' I'.ICtll(' ~;)

months a/HI tool< [IHrt In tIl(' (;11
bert and MalslJdlls ('dnilldlgns II!'
r('pods In Clmah,1 anrl ('''IWl I~ a
dlschHrgf' t hI' fIrst of tlw YC'dr The
}otlng 1J1Hn ilpprl't'lalpd ('0)lJ('S oj

thl' lll'r<l!d 1](' n'('I'IH'd \\ hllt' ,-may

\ 1I01u(\ frum ()\("rM>ns.
~l\'an Da\ IS n'c('l\ ed hi" honnr

le d':"dlHr)..:l' ,Ind .11 rl\{'d home
st V.'l'dn('~da~ I k had bl'('tl o\,pr

ellS mllny l11on1h" much l'f till'
1(' in ltdl),

Is lIomo froOl ~n-ke.

, prc. Milton A. Johnson who had
cn at Cl.l.mp Wolh'rs, T('x<ts, I't'

ived his honOlault, r!lsl'hnrg(' and
s rcturnl'd to hiS horne' ncar
UIX'1.

'Viii R-otum Soon,
: Lt. Louis Rubin, who S('r" ed 20
'onths in Europe, ('Xpccts to ar
ve home this month. His wlfe and
ughter live here.

On Emergtlncy I'urlpugh,
Cpl. Merlound Lessman was

here la Week <m an emergency fur·

Rt-turll't lIt'rt· Frhlll)'.
Jllnws (inCI Jl rt ('('I' pd hiS

onorablc dl"lhdrhl' ~o\l'mber 1.')
'l Ft L{';}\I'Il\\(frlll dnd II'tlJrrwd
cre FrHld) Ill' )1,lll ",'l'\l'd rlt'drly
\\0 }l',IIS

Is R£><lng TransferrNl.
" Lt Vcrn Brockman, who IS with
he lUI' corp", I.S lWlOg n1(1\e<! thl)';

onth trum Pouglas, Anz, to a
tuIJon In the rlllddl(' west, Okla
OJlll.l, 1>/'[1\('1' or MLchlgan. He and
is \...·Ifl' £'xpP('\ \0 ViSit' hOO1(' folks
ere cnroul( II) tl11'll· nl'\V locatIon

\\iII \'!slt )lpn',

prc \\'Jllllil 1'111 __ "on of Mr. and
Mrs L. \\' Lllls, \\ 1](1 IS ~tHtlOn('d

at II,UJlllHllld (jllll'loIl hospital In
MOO('sto (',11, had l'11,lrgl' of a con
voy of j)dtll'llls lH'Hlg mt)\ed to
Manon, lncl Ill' ('XIH'c1s to have a
delay en route to \ lSlt hlS parents
here.

Pilot 1M Dlsl'hal"J;'otI.
Second Lt. Gordon R. BresslN.

SO{l of Mr. and Mrs, John C, 13rcss
lE'r, was honorably discharged from
the army Novemher 13 He servC'd
as a B-25 pilot \\lth the Ulr force.

Two In Srr\'ke Oall.
Cpl. Mnrvm Grunke who 1S In

Anchorage, Alaska, and epl Les
ter Grunkp who r:-. ltl C}('£'(lnSldp,
CaL tf'lt'phnnt'd 1.I"t wcek to their
mothc!", Mrs Sol C;nm!<f' 01 Wayne,
Both c.... [K'c1 to be hOllle by Christ
mas_

h Enrollt,£' to sta.~.

Pfl' PUlldlrl Wrtght, who has
'servl'd WIth 11\1' t]1<trJl1l'S In the Pa

CIfIC' Slncl' I:l"t Chll,,(mas, expects
t() Ill' hlll1H' Ih'c'ernbpr 10. lIe
had h('<,n Itl I Guam, China

I and It'll ;\lc\tllld wlH'n he Sllllt'd ,cor
hOllH' lit, {'X!H'C 1s ,i dls('hnrge. IllS

wile ilnd d,lllc:hll r" .trl' hCle

1':Xpf'('to; til Rn Mo\'("'(L
EllS J jI,f I'd{' \\ 110 IS With the

avy HII' ('(wps, l'Xpf'ctS to be mov
d from llut('hlllSOtl, 1('/11" th MI
nll, l'la, illid Ill' v.1l1 Ilkl'ly s!wnd

a tidY J1l'n' \\ Ith hiS nHlt!H'r Mrs
lIJ jJ'I'II!' l'nt'Oull' Aftl'I- gOlng to

FlondH, 11(' \\lllltI~f'ly h,l\l' a year's
sea dUly.

Will Rpturn Sooll,
Pfc Lloyd Surbf'r who IS in

I Germany, pxp{'cts to leave about
Dl'l'C'mb('I' lS on IllS rt'turn to the
·statl's. J Ie spC'nt a year overseas
Hb WIfe and chJldrl'n arc h('re,

Arri\"", In ~tat('s.

Ll FdlM l',r It'''un (It lH'ill LaureL
who S( n('li \\lth th(' anny nurse

'corp" 1]\" )1<11';", ,Irll\('d 111 th('
statf'S IH.~t \\ {'I'k dnd expected to

,reCC'I\e ~ll'r !lnll()l",llJk' dIscharge at
Des MOlrll':S, Shl' "(ll'nt three years
in Afncd

Europe. through the sC'nate, but was dc- I as Argcntll1a carrYing "foreign
5. European rehcf Opf'ratlOns feated by a blg Yote in the house., trade" makes the transportatIOn

should end wIth next year's har- The investigatIOn promises to be I shortage tor rcturmng our armed
vest. IntcrestlIlg. Whether 1t will be Iforces a lanll' excuse. The army

6- The press should have free conclusive remams to be seen. This 'States that 17,000 doctors WIll be
acCess to UNRR~ reCIpIent na- or !':Orne future congress may de- released before January I, and the
tlOns. l('rmme to "mvc-stigate the InVCS- navy propo..."cs to release 4,000

7. Markmgs shown the natwn tJgatlOn," as was done 10 ('ffeet aft_lmore. Unless such discharges are
of anglO should not be removed er the first ",",'arId war. 111(' 10- accomplLshcd at a more rapId rate,
from UNRHA supplies. qlllry lnto war frauds and aJ]ega. another IOvestlgatIOn comnuttee

8, All trade Clgrcements, full 10_ hom; of fraud survived World war may be set up by the senate to fmd
formatIOn on exports and Imports, I by 10 years. out \\hdt IS the ma1tcr.
and pCTlodlc fmanclal statements
should be made aval1able to J t I th h WashIngton D C
UNRRA, particularly showmg CI'('C

U
; a~~:;t w~~~ ~'>a;~('~u~un~e~ November i, 1945'

funds accl'umg 1rom sale 01 a \\dr IS a mystpry, Whllr' the war A natlOn~wlde sale of 9,100 new
UNRIlA goods. was on, thC' crnsors were Hble to Hnd uscrl J{'l'PS to federal agencIes,

9 Procurement of trucks should SUppr(',Ss cvery kmd of news, evC'n st'lte and local governments, has
be spceded up and all motor trans- losses at spa, for weeks after thc been announced, ThiS I~ the first
port eqUIpment should remaIn the C'vents occurred, for r('asons of peace-tltllC sale of the pOpuJar mll~
properly of UNRHA unLil lLs "mlll(ary "('('t'pcy" In mosl cas('s, ILary \lhlCI~ \vllJC.:ll IS known Offl
o[lcrdLlOns are completed, Ill!' PIWIllY (f1lCl'S kne-w what had CI<illy <IS "till' command reconnalS

10, UNRRA must not be m,Hle hHPPl'lll'd, anrl frl'que-ntly gd\e out ~ancc ullc-ljual tel" ton truck_"
the dumpmg ground for unwanted tIl(' 11('\\S \vhtch our nnWspaIX'rs
Amcrlcan surpluSl's, \\l'I'(' lorhldd('n to pnnt If the In- The house passed house concur~

11. Uperatlons under the ('Xlst- fnnmlllon rame from Germany or rent resoJutlOn 80 to express the
lI1g UNRRA setup should be Japan. \\ III of congress on the Slze and
llmlted' to Europe and a new charactl'r 01 the navy that should
organlZatlOn established to con- In Sr'plember, 1913, our Ameri- be mamLalllcd In the post-war pe_
duet relief 10 the Orient can forces had completf'd thclr noel. The measure sets up a blue-

As a result of thiS committce's SWN'p thl'ough North Africa, SJCI- prmt of what our post-war navy
aCtiVitIes, new facts ha.ve been Iy and Italy Haly ~urrendered, An shall he In the report accompany
brought to light about the armlstlcr was slgned. For more lIlg the b111, It IS stated that tJ1C

UNRHA admlOlsLratlOn polICY and th,ln)\\o }TarS after that armlstl('C na\y ordnance faCility at Hastmgs,
operatIOn. Senous charges of V.,lS I ,"Ignpd, p\lbllCallO~ of lts Ncb, Will be continued as a perma
corruptIOn and mlsmanagcme-nt terms WelS forbHlden _ always, of ncnt estahhshment. The old naval
of UNRRA have been made by cout:ie, on the ground of "military bases at Ca\-lte and Olangap, P. L,
responSIble persons and, although necess~ty" Now thl;' full report IS may be abandoned as naval bases,
the rppubllcan congressIOnal food given 10 the publIC _ SIX months but new bases are planned In Ley
study, commIttee recogl1lzes the after V-I-: day And the re-port In- te-Samar. l\lallltenance of a navy
neceSSIty of contllluing UNRRA, It dlCalrs how lltt]e there was of real of 1,UH2 fighting ShlPS for an 1Il

has Inltliited cntical examinatIon nul1tHI'y n('cf>ssity to have been defl'nlte penoo IS approved, Much
which should eventuate in wlthlwld so long, of the flghtlng force Will be of
changes of pcrsonnc'l and policy heavy battleshIps and plane car-
and the IIlcrease of Amencan con- S('na1ors arC' much dIsturbed riel'S Soon the navy WIU test out
tr01 over UNRRA operatIOn. about the retentIOn of phys1clans the effect of the atomIC bomb on

and surgeons III the armed forces naval \cssels by a practical dem
Washlllgton, D. C, when they arc )0 badly needed In onstratlOn, probably somewhere in
November ~,1945 theIr home cOIllmunitJes. The sen- the PaCifIC, 'lhe ternfJc effect 01

Pea.rl Harbor contmues to loom ate dcbatcd aJ;]"d passed a resolu- the atonuc bomb on land was at~
uP.t0n the headlines, as It has been tlon orderipg an investIgation, tf'sted by the destructlon ot two
domg lor nearly four ycars The Wlwn the Wfl-r was on, there were large Cllles In Japan, but what It
clJsaster there on DeccmbC'1' 7,1911, 4;),OUO doctors in the army, and wottlri be on the seas rema.ms to
which lIumcdtately propellcd our 13,O{)O 10 the navy, leavmg only be ascertamed, Another naval bll!
country mto a hvo-front war, has 107:000 doctors for 13:1 ml1110ns of will soon be lIltroduced settmg
been investlgatod at least four iX'ople back home. The- doctors reg"uJar navy personnel at five hun
times. There IS now a speCIal con- ha\ e done remarkable work 10 dred thousand en1Jsted men and
gresslOnal committee to dig into th!'lr service. The death toll of fIfty thousand commissIOned. offl~

The rl'publlcan congr~sslOnal the dIsputed and undlsputcd facts. wounded has been less than half cer~. Navy experts say they are
food ,s,lUdY C{)rnrnltte-(' h(~ded by ThiS commIttee, appointed 10 con· that of the first World war. The sure they wlll be able to get all of
lfon lhomds A Jenkms has made sequence of the unaOlmous vote of dIsease toll in the precedlllg world thpse men through the volunteer
the followlIlg recommendatlOt1S both houses, was set up on a bl~ confllf:"t was 28 per 2,000 men, ann. system.

1 UNRRA should be permltted partisan and supposedly non par- m the war Just closed, only 1.2 per
to fInish the ,lob III Europe, tlsan baSIS to make a complete and 2 000 men In the Civil war losses

2~ The $550,000,000 remaining exhaustive stUdy of the events b~ dIsease were about 65 pe~ thou
to compll'te the current contnbu- which led to the destructIOn of our sand men
tlOn of the Unltcd States toward PaCifiC fleet and the loss of near-I ._
UNJUlA's operating e-xpcnses ly 5,OUO lives, and to arrive at a Now many of the doctors in the
should be made aVailable Im- fmal report WhlCh would convmcc armed forces want to be released
medial ely. the public that all facts relatIng to so that they can return horne and

3 The. United States should con- It had becn uncg.vered. resume private practICe, Included If PreSident Truman's comp
Ttl(' LI!Jor-mann.gl'ml'nt peace, tribute Its proportIOnate share of among them arC' many specla1Jsts. sory pf'RCe-tlme conscnptlOn p

l'on!PJ('llcf' wIll haw' a wlde-op('n any addltlOnal amount found The committee consists of three The1t. demand for release is strong- gram IS enacted, the ann...Y, ,
A t!lol!SdIHI dlJl ()lllo!ll II' I!t'<lh'I's field of dISCUSSIOn that can take reasonably necessary to fulfill democrat and two republwan sen- Iy sc-condf'd by thousands of doc- navy planners expect to trainS.

11<1\'(' IH'f'n In tll(' (d" (OI11j1lallllng III wdgt'-pnce polICY, the currenl arnply UNRRA's obligatiOns m ators, and the same numb6'r of tors who are at home and hel\e total of about 971 thousand
ArrlvP"l in Stnt.-~. dhoul (>1',\ d\llo pr It I'S cau;.,(' of most lI1dustnal disputes Euro]lf' thlS wmter. democrats and n'publlcans from \\orn themsel\'es out caring for the ser\'e-s annually. The army will ob~

Pfc Boh Stull, son o( t!l{' .John - dnd til(' go\ernmpnt's No 1 do_ 4 UNRRA should present a the house. The comnuttee thus has cl\-Jllan populatIOn, and who arc taln about 700 thousand trained
Stulb oj \Vayn£', arrl\ I'd 111 O(,l'an-I Govprnnlf'llt I" ;I"klng ~lppropri-lmestlc problem. The agrnda com- budgct for 1946 operatIOns 10 SiX democrat and four republican cont lnUlng- to carry thplr heavy reserves and the navy 275 thousartd
Side, Cal, last \\eek and ('xpccb -- - members, It started off well-With burdf'n from day 10 day. Only lout of each year's class of about
to b£' hortH' Ihls w('pk 11(' hilS bc('n -- --- . -~~--- ~ - much publiCity about then~ being th()~c who know can realm:' What onc millIOn, :!OO thousand IS-yeaI'-
m S('['\I('C !'iln('e March, 1!l43, and, "I-l"C'Y,") no partisanship Involved and none a trelllendous responSIbilIty has aIds and 111gh school graduates.
wa!'i D\CrS('ilS two ye-ars Ifls rnd- plla' ,f L • T d . j to be engendered. MI'. Mitchell, a hef'n discharged by our doctors The balance of the class would in.
nne dl\'ISlIJn took part m the C<1111- ~ONT 'EAVE..., t:I democrat who served as HttOrIll'y smce the war opened. elude the physlcally, mentally and
palgns on Tarflwa, Sal[Mn, Bou- U .... , general undet the last republtcan morally unfIt. The best guess m
gHIIl\'llll' and OklndWa '1'1](' young ~ OVE R ..,1""...,. administration, was chosen as SlIlce V-E day, the anny has re- congress IS that the conscription
man left Okmawa October 8 on hiS ~. committee counsel, pOSSIbly With leased only 7,000 doctors and the bill wIil not come up fOf action thiS
return to the states He expcrlcnc- \\ ( I( the ldea that he was sufficiently navy about 1,000, leaving 51,000 year.
I'd the hurricane that slruck the \\'>1 -~~ ~_ '-- ~ ~ bl.partlsan by trammg and expc- still III service The officials of
PaCifIC outpost l~.I1 \.... l~'-\C:: ~ '1 \) rience to keep pohtlcs from the In- communities in great need of doc~ The questIOn of merging all of

~r~j '--) qUiry, The commlttpe met, and tors are prC'Ssmg for their release the armed forces has reached a
Is Ra<'k in stOll.tf\s. ~' '[\ ' -~~,'l~'" (_'0

1

c , '::::..~p/'--<.-~ outlined ItS non-politIcal approach Rt a more rapid rate. Many of the sen all" stage when hearmgs start-
First L1. VIVIan L ",ckstnlln \ ~ \r;r 'I" ~ - ').-,,', :::../~ . J to the questIOn that for four years doctors arc demancting dIscharges. ed on the bJlI In the senate. There

tt'lpphoned Friday ewnlng to l!'ll rt ,. '--6-... has been high In publIC mtcrcst. Some are maklnf{ strong charges IS much controversy over thiS plan.
her fathl'l', Geo. Eck."trorn, that .! I P , Then things began to happen, that lh('y are WIUlOUt f'ssentlal du- IndIcatIOns are that sentiment for
she had arnVl'd In San F1HOC'ISCO ~ff :1*~~tJ.:. ).~:. ~' t th d d h combinmg the servlcrs IS increas~
from the PaCifiC She g()('S to Chl- ( :~~~nb:~f:~t~~el~~~s~I;~~t>(~li~~~~i~ ~~'\:~Ie t~lrd~o~~~nth~l~nsklltvi~ 109 among members of co~ess.
("ago and WIll reCf'IVf' nn honorable- ,;... ~- ----....... ), ~ tiCS that have shown up so fre- deterlOratmg. Others complam One reason for thiS seems to be
dl:>charge after whwh she plans to __ -----~ ~•._:;:~-j::.~_~? ~?-. quently, regardIng the records that they arc Idle much of the the feehng that the atomic bomb

Arrl\(". from EuroI)€· ViSit here. Lt. Ecks1rom, I'l'g'lstered - _~ _ ~ -=-- -..,. ~ which were kept by those 10 hIgh time One doctor wrote from a dlS. may revolutlOruze warfare and a
MaJo!' .Jlfhn Jorlf'S, brother of nurse, has served S1l1C(' SI'ptember, ~_~..:::=:=- -=:::::::::. --<' ~-. places at the time the disaster was tant base that there are ovrf 50 umfled system is needed to cope

I Mrs, LOlliS I~uhln of Wayne, has 1943, In Austrahfi, Ne\\- Zt'aland. t>tJ ~___ ~_~~ ~..,. approaching. Some of the records doctors statlOne-o there, and the With the new situation. Because of
urrlvNi 111l1ll EUro!ll' where he New Gumea. Luzon and rc'cl'ntly ..:::::::: ~_______ which were producl.'d whC'n the forcos have been so reduced th<1t the atomic weapons, many con-
s("rn'd t\\I) ~{'ars Accompanied by m Yokohama and Tokyo, Japan --- __ --....::::- army made its mvestlgatIOn, arc half a dozen ('oulrl properly attend gressmen fcC'! that scu;ntIfic re-
hIS Wlf(, anti daught~l' of T('ka- Sht" will resume her nurslIlg aftef ....j~}, ..~ - ---=-- .. ::- .2:.-~~ saId to be misslllg _ particularly lho~e who arc III n('ed of such sepY- search and expenmentatJOn should
mah, thl' offlcl'r came- her(' Thurs- a rest. v .....~~?~1,~:<. ....~_ -==:: ~~c-~~ ltd d ad d ices. have top place III the natIOnal de-

'I I ,. - - - --...:: t 1e IIltercep e ec e message fense l)rogram and that greaterday to VI"I! hIS sister. .r e a so VIS' ;:::;----;) :> . b

Hed hIS lather, John Jones of ncar Returns rrorn 8£'rvl('£'. ~t6-.: ~~ - - c·~'Q~ ~~~h~:gt~~P~~ ~~~:n~;; :,ssJ941~ The answers of the war and emphaSIS also should be placed 01}

\-\layne. Lt (sg) Foy Cross, who arnved ~~~ e::.c:e; .. that war would come any moment. navy departments to these charges air power,
m S('attle from Japan last Wed- '/ ~-:/ --;;;;r ~ - It. now appears that such mfonna- and complaints as to the hoardmg

Ill-turns from SCrvlce. nesday, left Thursr!ay for ChLcago ~y/7" . ""C.-~::::--~ - ~ tlOn was received by army and of medlcal practitIOner'S IS that Represcntatl\res of manage~
, S, Sl~t. nail' Fuerst, who hnd wh('r(' he expected to n'c£'lv(' his .. ~ ~ tc~v ~ ~ c:..: navy chICftains at least three days there is Jack of transportation to ment, mdustry and labor are hold-
s('r\prl \\lth thp army In Honolulu honorable dicharge II1 tllm' to ,..../ ,J ~ V~ ) ~. . before the attack, in ample time brlllg them homc, the usual reply IIlg conterences In Washington try-
for :>onw 111110, hdS Ilrnvpd in the ('orne h('r£, the fir::;t 01 ihls week '-'l>/C""'*-':;' /. ~ to ha"e enabled our defense force" to demands for release by these on iog to Iron out their differences.I d'· '0 ,pend Thanksn'lvmg With hiS -:..~~/ . '!~-::-~_-~ _ ./ v" L
5tate:o; and hac; hIs honorab e IS- ,., ' - ~ _ _..,.... on Hawall to have 'prepared for the dlstant fronts. The fact th.at We While the CIO and AF of are
charge. Ill' wns here Yrlday visit- family. H(' had served III the n<1val - __~~~£ - attack, and to have at l("ast so have thousands of ShIpS I,m our here, there are also some "uninVit-
ing rriC'nrts. Mr Fu('n:;t used to be reserve two and a half years, and : "'--~ ..:;;?'"~ scattered the fleet and planes that merchant fleet, some of WhICh are ed guests" 10 the city. They are

~~~~~}~~~ :~ v\~rtin~t~~; m~~~~~n:~ ~~~~;~ oi~ t~~P~~y:ift~u~~~~~~~ous --;::7~ / damage done might have been mlO~ m~~a:::k::.i:::ng:,-v:::oy~a~g:.:e:::s.:-t_o_s_uc_h_co_u_n_tn_es--,--_-,-(:cc"m_t_In_u_'d__on__p~.g,-._S_lx_l_~(
~ imlZcd If not averted. -Norfolk t€'mporarily. Dr, Cross will, the first of the _~~., ~

year, resume hiS position as dlrec- ..--- ;.-L-;;7-
Rfttllrn~ from Sen-ice. tor of Visual education at Central -/ _ ...<:...

Ed. Prmger. whose WIfe is the Washmgton College of Education -.?' ......-,: ./ __~.::?~ /"
former Mary Elizabeth. Norton of in Ellensburg, Wash" the work /'_ .,., ____
Wayne, rc\x'ivC'd his hon0:l\able drs- he left when he enlistC'd. -----::::;7 _ /.
charge at Camp Rob('fts, Cal. Mr. Mrs Cross and children, who
and Mrs. Pringer, 10ft California have been hpl'c with Mrs. Jennie
last week and stopped in Albuquer- Schrumpf, will accompany Dr.
que, N. M., to see the latter's sis- Cross to the west coast.
ter, Mrs, Norman Thompson, They
arrived here thIs week to visit the
A, C, Nortons before gomg to Nor
folk to make their home.
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CAVANAUCII
INSURANCE a"d
REAL ESTATE

Willard Wiltse, I.i<'('n~'d F.mhll.lmer

Burr R. Davis,
Referee

Wayne Hospital
Phone 61

Wayne, Nebr.

Osteopathic Physician

F.y~s Examlne() - Glasses Fitted

W.?yne, Nebr.

025t5

price on day of sale and ba1ance
when sale is confinned by tho
court. Abstracts will be furnished
showing m('rchanlable title frel'
from encumbrance.

Dated (hi;.; 20th duy of OctobC'r,
1945.

Let Us Be Truly Thankful for the Peace Which Is
Once Again Universal

218 Main St.

This is the Thanksgiving for which all of us have been

waiting for so long, .. The time when we can thank

God for a free world.

A. & M. Sales aq~ Service Co.

l Nebraska Hollostone Co. Jl~Benthack I-Iospital Produce" 01 Hollo.lone Cemeot BUlldln~lIe
Phone 106 Building Contractors - Wisnf'r, Nebr., l'ho e 8214

3::::~~~:~~e,~~:a::l_snt: 7miles north-==I=~\a~ Ii

I,

First National 8ank
, .. Ol-DEST BANK IN WAYNE COUNTY '

Member of Federal Reserve System and Federal Deposit Inllul'lIDc," Corporation

CHIROPRACTORS
<Est. 1914)

On this ,holiday in 1945, Americans trulr have much for 'Yhich to express g,r~ti
tude. World conflict has ceased and natIOns are endeavormg to promote lastmg
peace.

Many have returned from fighting front~ and all j~iJ.1 in a hc:arty welcome ?ome,
To tl10se who live·in memory and to those who saCrIfICed theIr health, AmeIIcans
always will owe a debt of deepest gratitude. :"

May their sacrifices and hardships make us appreciate more fully the real worth
of our prcious American democracy. _

Dr. E. L. Hancy
Veterinarian

122 East Second Street
Wayne, Nebr.

Day Ph. 75 - Night Ph. 460

G. A. Lamberson
&81 Estate and All Kinds or

Insuranre . Ex('e~t I.lre

Wayne, Nebraska

DR.J. T.
GILLESPIE
Optometrist

COMPLETE VISUAL
ANALYSIS

Phone 305·J for
Appointment

111 West Second Street
Wayne, Nebr.

J, M, C'lIl;:RRY,
County JUdgr'.

"'

YOUR

Vitamin
Store

FOR ALL
BRANDS

GRIESS

RexallStore

We can take care of
your Farm Implement
needs" Yuu'll get a
thrill out of shopping
our big values, whether
you're a "newcome,r"
or a Wayne","old-tim
er," We havlfthe John
Deere F a em Imple
ments that "Me slIre to
pIe a s e , 'show hllw
Uthankful" you are',Jor
loved ones ' . .HAPPY
TURKEY DAY, •

In ~~~f~T~~~~~l(~F('~I~,~~)~N~:lynC Drs. Lewis & Le,vis
county, Nehraska.

In thp m;:t1ler of thp f'stntc of
Lot 1it:' Samuf'lson, dC'('{'asc-d

To all pprsons interested in 1hC' Neurocalometpr Rf'lrnce
f'sl;lIp of Lottif' Sa01tlf'lson, <kCNtS- ... 112">East 4th ~
('d, including creditors ancllwirs: ~hone 49 Wayne, Neb.

You Hn> hc'reby notified Illat on
thl' 1ni ,lay Of No\'C'mhC'r,

Legatees,Personal Representatives 1and the right of ddcent of saie),. auction to the highest bidder or
and aU other persons intere-sted in real estate, barring the claims of bidders. Said property will be of
the estate of ,Henry Buskirk, De~ creditors of said deceas'ed and for fered for sale as a whole; said
ceR!ied, real names unknown, De- such other and further relief as Southwest Quarter of Section 20
fpndants; The lIeirs, Devisees, may.be just and proper in the will also be offered separately, said
Legatees, Personal Representatives premises. Th~t said matter is set North Half of the Northeast
and all other persons interested in for hearing before the county Quarter of Section 30, and the
the estate of Earl Buskirk, Deceas- court Qf Wayne courity, Nebraska South Half of the Southeast
cd, real names unknown, Defend- on the 23rd day of November, Quarter of Section 19 wiJl be of
ants; All persons having or claim- 1945, at 'the nour of 10;00 Q'c1ock fered separately, and nIl of said
ing any interest in the in the forenoon. 'real estat~ will lilso be offered for I ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;=;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;

SE1,; of the NEt~ of Section Dated November ~t 1945. sale in eighty acre tracts, and such I·
Township L:), Nor·th, Hangl' ,Sffll) J, M. CHERRY, real estate will be sold hy such

S, of til(' Gth P, M" W:1YIW In8t3 County Judge. method as will realize the largpst
('llUl'lly, Nl'hruska, -_.._--~--;.. --- sum for the samC'. Said sale will

I'(,al naml'S unknown, lkfl'ndunts. Notice of Refer~'8 Sale. re-main open one hour, Successful
You 1l1'C' 1ll'1'ehy noU[H'd that on Notice is herehy given that by bidd('r ot' biddprs will he required

I hI.' :.!:2nd day of ,Octobl'r, A, D. virtue of an order of sale made to pay 20 per cent of purchase
l!)'E'i, E(lward,Kui mC'd his petition and entered by the District Court !:::~::::==::;::::::::
in I hi' Dis'trkt Court of Wayne- of Wayne County, Nebraska, on
County, Npbr41ska, against you and October 18, 1945, in an action M . L R' D T J
othol's, Ow object and prayer of pending in s'~iid court wherein Em- ,artln. Inger r. rr. .. ones
~~~~,i('~l:~ t~;{7~~C':dti~:t\~)('(;/I~~;;i ~l~e~~m~me~r~h~~et~~a~~~I~~Sfe~~~ REAL ESTATE FARM LOANS
eslate ahovl' ~p{'('ifical1y described ants, directing me to st'll th(' fol- Writes every kind of insurance
as againsl you jlnd atilt'",. . lowing dcscribf'd N"al ('state locat- except !ife. Special attention to

You arC' rCf\lllred to ans\\'l'r s,ud ed in Wayne County. Nebraska, to- Farm and Automobile Insurance
petition on OJ' beflll'e tl1(' Wlh day wit:
of Ikcl'mh('r, A. n. l~H:i. The Southwest Quarter (SWI4)

Dnled this ,1Uth day of October, of Section 1\.... enty (:lOl, the
A, D, 19,1:). North Half of the, North-

EDWARD KAI, Plaintiff, east Quarter (N%NEI/4 ) of
By HOBEHT G. FUIIHMAN, Seetion thirty (~O), R.nd the

n1 t4 His At torney. South Half of the Southe-ast
-----.-- Quarter (S % SE %) of Section

nineteen (9), all in Township
twenty-six (LO), Range two (:2),

East of the 6th p, M.
I will sell said r('al estate on the
premis('s on til('- :26th day of No
vember, 1!)45, at :2 p" 01" at public

spl'nt
Ill,
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family, Marvin Brudigum family
and Arnold HaInmer family.

MI·. and Mrs. Adl'n Auslin w{>re
at. Dalla:; (,iffonl's Sunday la:-.t
week.

1-11', {lnl! ~'1rs, .lnllll ~lll'b('I' \\'(,I'(~

at Ih'rTl,HIl n<l~ll1LL"c;l'Il',~ Thl11";\!:IY
l'\'('Illll~,

Ml', 'Hnd 1\[1'.'" \Vm, "":;('l1l'n(,dl'l'
wI'n' ill ('al'lI):IIl1111l"" :--;Ulld:IY ('''('
ning la:-;t wet'l"

TIll.' Elhanlt
Sntunlay {'\'l'lling,
at Frank L(\ngl"s.

Mr', Hnd l\'II'S, Rny Spahr wrT('
at E, p, Ca,IIlWI":-; T\wsday la,,1
w('('k, T!ll' own picl'l'd corn'

Donna nay an',~ Alit'n ~huf(']l

wen' with l.nis lInd IA'ltny Sj}:lhl'
Sunday :trlpl'noon I;,s] Wl'l'k.

Mrs. lV!Pl'lound ])'S."I11lln ;\Il<l

Marlin ~pent il fl'\\' (ldy" L1SI wI'I'k
in till' 1";;\'l-'rnf' llarflfT homl',

Mr. :lnd Mrs, \Vitynl' Andel-son
and TelTY ,Lft' \\,('r\;" T)l\w:-;day ('\"\'
ning- ('U!Jl"'S in the TVJ;ll'\'!l1 Plln
klau hnll1l'

Mrs, J< P. C,UlIl\\'(' :lnd l\'f:lr
jnril', l\-Irs. Mit<' LmnT ,lnd .J!llm
W('l'(' ."lllH!;tV 1:1,,1 \\ (,t'k 1',lIl(T'> in
IIlI' ,J. II. ;';;1;<1111' hnnw.

Miss Arlll" A, H:lCk who is ('01
in !\'ll'nlphl.~, :IITI\','d ,~lln-

('\l'lllng I'l l\\'ll \\'I'{'l,s
11:11'('n1al I':, l·i:lCk )w

\\'111. Fl"'ll!'h ;IIHl fil nily
;l!1(! ;\ T1'-; .,.1 Obll ] laQ1sPt:! n nel dB -
11'\' of ('alTnll, :11 fbyn l\1l!
(HI!"" \\"E'ek

:\Ii:-;:-; I 1'[ ()maha
l\{I', ;lnil :'111'." ]\1'll!(T IllHl "nd
1\11'.... ,lnil chl1tll'l'n I A\'(, hI:'

I
of ,,,allI I11',lring will

WI'", SIIPP('!' " , .
Il("h;ld on S;lld 1)('11110n hl'IIll'l' Illl'

1\11';1;11, (·pl at tlw C~:~'\hl~'(};)~ 1n

1\1l"1\li)~n~:~,'I'" h'd I of l~J.1,), at 1 :()O

111,ilt USC:I)'
TPpol'ls f',;'m'I'1l11H'I'

Tf:lIl1illllll, (';11

'I'll<' 1\1('1\ in I,nngl''' :lIld Hlld'llph
Kn:,s Wl']'(' :It F)':lllk l:tc;1
\\'pdnl'."t];(y ('\'I'llin~ :1I1d
Ik]~'rl Longl' h:t\'(, ,hpl'n
at F~ LOllgf'S whill' Mrs
\'in Longr pickf'd cnrn

Mr. <lllrl 1\1I'.." Enrl l1]I'ieh, Rn(]-

IlPY, Endint' nnd of Lns An-
gp]f'S, nrri\'('(l 1h(' pad of
1;;,<;t WI'f'k to 1wo WI'l'k" in
111(' .J. r-I hmnl'. Tl1l' i\1:tn-
II'VS an' jllll'l'Jl1." llr J\Tl'S. T'll'iell Andr('\\' :1. Park:r and Esthpr

'Mr 'lnd \,11'''; I), n, l!llpp :tndIPllrk('r ftlf'cl thl'lr pf'tilion h('rein
:"ll:1t1 (If n]'(\llkim:", S n" \H'I'f'1 fDrth among other
f:\lI~S!S 1,1~1 \\'('l'k~('nd in 1)li' FloVd IOWl ,. Samu(,lson, !l

Hupp home 111;1'(' Thl' ml'Tl nrp Iln~l (,1'IZ~1l n~ W;\~n('.('ounty, Np

hrottl('I'". Th(' two f;lmili('s \'isit('!l iJraska dH'cl 111('1'('111 mtf'state on
fdf'nd" :11 nlnomfi('ld, SurHl:lv l:tsl til{' 2~rd day of Df'ef'ml)('r, El28
\\,el'k . nnd t1l1lt <11 t,h(' time of her (ji'ath

shf' \-vas s('i7.ed nnd possf'ssf'd of

Tlw Pcnr]('r ll1:1t1ULlC'tllring f'om- i~~~~i~I.loWing-,df'sCribedreal ('slate,

pnny, hy -;\-'1vrnn T,Ie~s(', Lot 'F:ightC'E'n OR), Block FivE'
1ul'ns.oll,1 "st()('l~ dJppll1g- (;-)), North Addition to W0yne,

~~:~~~\I\:~:S;on('~~~~~,I..,~'~ dl'\ I('('S and I \Yilync County, Nebrask:t"
__. F: _~' _, W.h~('h rf'a1 ('state th(' JX'lltloners
~ - - claIm 10 own and hold l,v rc",on

.:.JZl'AtirWlIfICE'7 ~~!:~('~~(:S;i~nv;~~~~~~~, ~~;~ ~~~
----~- .~~-- S"lrl Lothe Samuelson left her sur-

viving- "s h('r sole and only hf'ir-at
th"t thf'!"f' );\\V Fr('d \V. Pilger, }wr fathf'r;

will bp " 11-1(' sl(}('k- 1hat hl'l' husband [Jl'e(]ecP(lsC'd her

I

holu('rs of th0 Sales Com- ami she I('j"t no child or issue of any
panv,. lnc" .1t. lI, Arldison's']aw d('cl'its('c1 chilrl or olher .h('irs 1han
offiC'p, \Vayne, at 1 :00 i,IS il1)()\'e 11<tm('d.
o'clock p, m, on 2G I That lh(' pray('r of s:wl pf'tition
1945,1111' pUl'nOSI' of S<lid m('('jinc:- is for a dl'f'r('f' d('t('rmining tIl('
is 10 1akf' ;)('tinn upon ih(' reso1\.1- tinH' of 1h(' (le"lh of the dp('(',dl~nt

lion allnpterl IlY Hle' BOArd of Di- ilnd the namos of her tW'lrs, fIXIng

Ii

Winler Flo Grease
Pressure Gun Grease

Axel Grease

DlAMONO'760 OIL

i)-X LUBRICATING
MOTOR FUEL

113 SMOlin

•

•

t:"

Have Your Tractor
Tires Retreaded

FIR£STONE • J,XIDE

BATTERIES

300·GaI. Farm Fuel Tank.
with hose and nozzle

Celebrate Blrthd~~y.

Nearly 30 relatives and. friends
called in the Henry Brinkman
home- Monday evening last. week to
help Mrs. Brinkman c{']cbriltC' Iwr
birthday. Aft"r a social lime lUllch
eon Well' s('rved.

Honor Ardyoo Lutt.
Ardyce Lutt's birthday was oh

served last Wednesday '{'vening
when guests at John LuI t's were
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Lutt and l);.'w
lores, Mr. and Mrs. Lf'stC'r LuI t,
the Don Lutt family, Mr. and Ml'~

Will Tf'st and EVf'lyn. Mr. <lnd Mr-.:
Maunso Ulrich, Mr, and Mrs. Pf'1('
Jorgensen and Nadine, Mr, and
Mrs: Budd Lutt and Johnnie, Miss
Harriet Lempke, th(' HarVf'Y LuI t

Fullerton Lumber Co"
DAVE THEOPHILUS

We pause to express
appreciation for the American heritage
of freedom and liberty for which we are
so thankful.

D

Phone 78

A MAN ENTERS
THE SCHOOl. OF
EXPERI ENCE AS PI
KID AND HE NfVER
IcEAVES IT

\V&..vne to Sioux City
Lv. Wayne. 8:20 a.m.
Lv, Wayne 2:20 p.m.
Lv. Wayne 6:05 p.m,

Wayne to Norfolk
Lv. Wayne 3:00 p.m,
Lv, \\'ayne .. 7:10 p.m.
Lv, \Vay,nc 10:35 p.m.

Arri[irStage Lines

\Vo.yne to Omaha.
Daily Service

Lv. Wayne _.._ 8:20 a.m.
Ar. Fremont ' : ..1O:30'a.m.
Ar. Omaha 11 :45 a.m.
¥. Lincoln . ] 2 :30 p.m.

!:Lv. Oma~~tu.~n SChedul6:00 p.m.
-Lv. Lincoln. .... ._ __ 5:45 p.m.
Lv. Fremont 7:45 p.m.
AI'. \-Vayne 10:15 p.m.

,...

"""'~', .'. '", 'I brother, Cpt. Lloyd E~ons of

~ou:thea8tWayne ..l',;;;m~~kw~el~~e';,~~~~~~~~t~
IBy $taU GorrespondentJ qO::;~sh~;'IliS WhempMr of cali-I ','-----------1'

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Willers spen: ~~~nitu~i~i~~r:e~e~:~~r· ~~.I~~~ Northwest Wayne
~%~~~~~t Vo"E!,el< at Otto Will~rs ";ent to Wilmot, ~. D., Tuesday, last _ (By Staff Correspondent)

,"~ ¥r', and Mrs. Gilbert MiilJe had ~~~~fn~Ot~C'~eh~esftll~ before rC'-
SundH:Y last week supper at the Mrs. R. H. Finnell r of Omaha,
Geo. Fox ~ome. spent the week-end here- '.vith her

Mr. and M~s: He~ry Brl~kman parents, Mr. and Mrs, H£'nry Hel
an~1 i{1.Qlily VISited m the :A .. H. leke. Shuron LCt;> Finnell, who had
Bl'mkman home Thursday evenmg. heen here :\ couple of month~. 1,.>-

Mnurene Jordan spent last we~k turned to the city Sunday with her
in the Albert DA~me home while mother.
h?r mother was In a Wayne hos- Mrs, Ed. Thompson of Stun;l...,
pl'ta1. . S. D" emne to Eric Thompson'~

The Le~oy Gnmrns were Sun- lust Wednesday from S~oux City
day ntteJ.'lt1oon and t.he F. C. Hum- where she had visited her daugh
mel'S SlUldar evenmg guests at tel'. Miss Mildred, The latter plan
John Grimm s. , ned to come here Wedll¢sdav and
~r. and Mrs. Geo. Hoffman, r' the- two uccompany Mr, and' Mrs,

Clyde Balter and Inez Baier .caLed Eric Thompson to Lincoln to spend
'I'lll~sday evenJng last week 1Il the Thanksgiving with Mrs. Esther
GHhert' Mau home.~ . Thompson and Mrs, Hannah Beck

Mr, and Mrs. Ed. GathJe a~d Mrs. Ed, Thompson will visit Iwre
Harlan wer: SU~day afternoon and in Lincoln and Sioux City be-

~~~i-I=n~s~~:eI~t ~~n~~~.Dnn- fore returning home,

Mrs, Ernest Frevert, Mrs. Wen
dell... Korth and Pvt. Merlin Fre
\'~rt were in the Wm. and Ted
Brummond homes in NOl'follt, last
Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs, Fred Tarnow were
in the Geq. Fox h'orne Monday eve
ning last we-e-k,and Mr. and Mrs.

;;;~r~P~~~~:~day evening at Is Home on Visit.

The Levi Helgrens, Joe Helgrens Pvt 1\1er11O Frevert arl'ivet! Mon·
nnd Byron Heydom; of Wakefield, day last \\'('('k from Trullx fwld,

Mrs., Eugene Helgren and Donald, ~~~l~~';°en~j'{;~~~" \:'~~h'i~~~ Hp1;(~~~~X
~~~~~~~n:;(';~~s~"e~~~~~~lY/l:~~ l\'lr, and ~rs. l';rnf'st !"r(,.\,(,I~t. lIe

, goes to ('I"l'ensboro, N, ( Lrw'st
gren s. ,F'rpvert, GIL'n\.'ill(' and Alfred 10'1'('-

Sg\. and Mrs, Glen Cam of v('rt mel him in -Sioux Cit\',
J-Iomestt'Hd, Fla" and the latter's I --"
-~~- --~.-- ,R~~Cif'I\'{'s Ulschaq.,......

ARROW STAGE LINES' Dean Granqui.<.:;t rf'('('iwd his hon-
BUS SCHEDULE orabk dischargf' in At'kansas Hild

he and his wife' :=t.rrived 1H'l'e SlJn- "",,,h,,,, "",
day last week, TIH'Y Wl're Monday
last wl"{'k supper guests in Ow})on
MeY0r home, and wpnt 10 Ashton,
la" Tuesday to visit Mrs, Gr':lll
quist's parents, Mr. and l\lrs_ (~l'{),

Martl:'ns. Mrs. Granquist and ]\11"-',
Meyer arc sisters,
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Let us resolve to preserve this great
privileg-e.

Phone 108

GAS!

YOU CAN
AKE MINE

Modern homemakers choose Natural

Gas for cooking. They like gas be

cause it's fast, clean, perfectly con

trolled and economical. It is truly the

PERFECT COOKING FUEL. The

modern gas range, with its many

automatic features, gives you gas

cooking at its best. Range manufac

turers are converting to peacetime

production just as fast as humanly,

possible ... and new gas ranges are

becoming availabl~ in increasing'

quantities. Please contact us for the
,latest informatiQn on new gas ranges.

DICK PINKHAM

WAYNE PRODUCE

Thanksgiving Greetings

L. We McNatt Hardware

With our plates fuJI of American food and our hearts

full of American appreciation, we express our deepest

gratitude to those who s'o bravel~ attained the dignity

and worth of freedom.

PEOP-LIES "NA'T,lJ'RAt': :GAS CO •
• _--'""-~~""''";.'"'' '1"'- .-~ -,--

203 Main

GAS
RANGE, ,.

MODERNIZE

YOUR KITCHEN WITH

A MODERN •••

•••••••••••m••••••••am•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

FeedinG Helfe'" Stock HelleN
BreedinG Helfer. Stock CO.....
Watern Feeding Hfra. FeedlngCowa

OAOER$ SOLICITED

C. B. THORPE CO.
LIVE STOCK BROKERS ..

~":h~On~e:.tl4223 s,~~:~=:..,.

District 8l.
(1\lr5. Mildred Witte, teacher)
AII- hnd perfect attendance- in

Octollt'r.
MISS Marie Wright, 13c'vcrJy Da

vis ;1I1d Mary Lou Weible visited.
Those earning 100 in spelling for

Ihl~ month arC' Gayle 1VIi.IIcr, Dar
rell Hamer, Jeanette Jager and

s~~;~~3~t;~~~r4th grades made an
Indian village.

Brownies won the spellimg can·
test and entertained the Elves at
a wiener roast.

Acorn men were made in art.
'!\vo new swings have been plac·

cd,
Tbe Parade of the .Flowers and

The Clrcus are new songs lelloarned.

District 62:
(June Pearson, teacher)

An Indian vlllage was made in
the sand table.

A Halloween party was held Oc
tob('l' 31.

Donald Volwiler has perfect at~

tendance for the year.
Joyce and Norma Lee Volwiler

are making booklets of explorers.
Visitors have been Mrs. Clarence

Volwiler, Mrs. E. L. Pearson, Ina
Pearson, Mrs. Don Gilmer, Karen
and Karel, and Miss Marie Wright.

Bunny Brown Playing Circus is
read for openIng exercises.

The club elected Phyllis Hansen
president, Jackie Granfield vice
president, Joyce Volwiler secre
tary·treasurer and -Dwain VoIwil
er cheer leader.

District 60.
(AI'lcne Walker, teacher)

(',milyn and Gerald Wittler,
NOml,j ilnd Carol Jemwn, Lyla Fay
and Lun Marotz and Marilyn Kru
gCI' had lJerfl'ct attc'ndancc during
OctolwJ'.

'1')](' 1st grade has completed
thn'I' [l1'C'-primers.

Pupils have been divided into
two for a health contest.

'1')11.' and 8th grades have
be('11 \yorking on outlines in his
tory_ In English they -arc studying

personalities which cor~

with their studies in history.
VLsjlm's during October were

Mrs_ Bertha Krueger, Lane Mar
ot:!. :\-1I". and Mrs. Lawrence Krue~

gCI· <lnd _Miss Marie Wright.

District 33. ,
(:\"arlinr' .Jorgensen, kachC'r)

with perfect attendance
for past month ure: Lowell
l)akn, llarold... Mcier, Otto Junior

District 63.
(Arlene Marquardt, teacher)
All had perfect atlendance [or

tlll' mon1h.
LITTY JIansen and Janet Pdt'r

~('n ('ilnH'rl grades of 100 in spell
p;wh day for a month.

Frink has been appoint
('d hCCllth impcctor and Dennis
I lansen desk inspector for a week.
Norman Frink, Janet Petersen,
Dennis and Larry Hansen each
rarned a gold star for perfect
heal th inspection.

Jacqueline Ann Hansen and
Miss Marie Wright visited.

Muhs, LaVern Pospishil
and Sharolyn Pryor earned 100 in
sp('IJing for the month. Sharolyn
carnell 100 in four quarterly tests.

District 84.
(Velma Allar, teacher)

Those having perfect attendance
for the year arc James Jones and
Robert Jones.

Classes made \vitchcs and moons
for blackboard border.

Dickie Harmeicr and Bobbie Ed
dip trcatl'd all to candy bars on Test, Marlin Meier and Mardellc
th('ir birthdays. MCj('l". . .

Visitors have been Mrs. Ray Marlm Mf'lcr tre~ted th~_school
I1annl'icr find Jerinc, 1\1J5-" Marje to c;lndy bars on hIS 8th plrthday,
Wright and Huth Justine Grcgro-- Ocln]wr 18.
son. I';\'('l'yonc recci\Td 100 for the

('ntire month in the spelling con·

District 57.
(Verna Mac Straight, teacher)
Janice Mau. Larry Test, Karen

Schmitz, Kathryn Thun, Nancy
Grimm, Betty Jean Thun, Shirley
Lindsay and Faye Vahlkamp have
had perfect attendance this year.

A spelling contest is in prol;ress.
Shirley Lindsay and Gilbert Gran
qubt arc captains. The losing side
wlll trrat the winning sidC'.

A n('w."p:IJle'r. "Quar1edy nc
\'il'w," is being published ench nine
w('l'ks,

Fayf' Vahllwmp treated ,all on
her bIrthday.

A lIallowt'en party was held Oc
tober :u. Jack~o'~lanterns made

District 29.
(Bonnell Mitfike'n, tcachpr) school room W{lS paintf'd

All had perfect attendance for _~I,nld,UI('C~I·tains laundered during in-
the month. . "'.

[

] Inward I lescm:mn eclC'hrated
his 1£th birthday by treating all
to candy,

1\ ]lallo\\'('f'n party for mothers
of til<' dist rid was held, Till,.' room
was dl'coratl'd fOI" tile occasion.

ArithnH'lic \vork books ha\'e
IH'f'1l JllJITh,IScd for Olo.st gracks.

Mr. <lnd Mrs. Archie \Vct·t and
Lee visited.

THE WAYNE HERALD, WAYNE, NEBRASKA, THURSDAlI', NOVEMBER 22,1945

Nehr.

Greel:ings

·........--"..,'"._~_.,,----~-------------, .. _-,- -

Pilgrim fathers ill IG21 first set aside om' day each,
year as a time to l'X)ll'eSS appn:iation for the many
advantages they found in the new land.

For all these things, let us humbly give thanks.

Today the principles of Freedom and EquaJjty remain
sacred after our gallant fighting men and women
fought so hard to defend them.

Langemeier Oil CO.
Phone 522-W Wayne,

I

The foe has been conquered justice and righteousness have triumphed
over treachery and tyranny Victory Is Ours! Back to the arms of their
loved ones, back to the ho'mes they have yearned for, come our valiant fight
ing men.

'Rural" Sch.ool News feet attendance for thE' past month. witches' hall October 31. Students by each class, gh~ts and witches District 42. Joan Mitchell. Junior Barelman is $4. Miss Mitchell awards n war
A Thanksgiving program is be- were in costume. The program in- added to the funl Guests were (Joan Mitchell. t('aeher) and Gerald Florine were invited. stamp to each for good conduct at

ing prepared. clu?ed: Piano solo, Bonnie Asmus; Ronald Mau, RoJa.pd. Granqu~st, Gary Lund has perfect att('nd~ G~m(\'S were .followed by luncheon. the close of eRch month.
trhe 3rd and 4th graders made an recItatIOns, James and Philip Boyce, Llndsay, PIckle Sohnutz, ance for two months. Marcele Bar- Ellnore received several gifts. F . 1 t h

Indian scene on the sand table. Scheurich, Sandra Asmus and Kar- Joanne Mellick and .Mrs. 'T. A. elman has a nearly pcrfC'Ct rC'cord. A store has been established for o~ .openmg exerc ses P e
District G8. Donny Ilnd Carol Mae. Mrs. Albprt Lo~ers in a spelling contest en· en Wal.ker; harmonic solo, Thomas Straight. Refreshments were s~rv- The 3rd grade made a sand tuble' indoor entertainment in bad WCR- mormng chIldren give ,the lag

i (Lo1.S;, Gamble, teacher) Lambrecr,t and Dickie ar.d Miss tcrtained winners at a Halloween Scheu'rlch; jokes, Randall and Jer- ed. . " ~cene representing their study of thcr. salute and say the Lord sprayer.

Those with perfe~t attendance Marie Wright. :~;fIy:i~~edrsa~;i~~rle~~~~~~: ~~wa~~~eetlj~a~a;~~ s~~;;;;.~~: w~h~c~s~t~~sJ~:ng~~~~,m~~~ Indians. ., Each Monday war stamps are Pupils- sing and hear a story each
for the month are Rose Ann Far- Jeanne Brugger, Norma and Lor- story, Myron Marshall; a tongue Wm. F. Vahlkamp, Rayoma Hci- A party honoring F:l1nore Mae bought and the school has earned day.
ran, Sharon Havener, Danny Carr, District 86. raine Heier. twister, Donald Asmus. The 7th kes and Kennif Andrews. Brudtgam on her 8th bIrthday v.:as a flag for. 90 per cent or the stu. Mareele Barelman read a book
Jeanette 'Lambrecbt, L y d a i 5 Y (L.\la Anderson, teucher) Dean Jensen of Geneva, and and 8th grades conducted games. ~_._ given at school Octob£'r 17 by MISS dents buymg each week. The total and wrote a report.
Mann, Dale Carstens, Yvonne Joan, Jo~c-e Bnd Dale Jorgensen Lorna Bruggc-r Were visitors. Miss Peterson sC'j"ved. District 51. ••••••••••••••••••••••11••••••• 111 •••••••••••••••••11•••••••••••••••••••••••••
Spcckhals and, Bonni" 'Pele,", hact ped,'cl attonctance [or the A ncw '0[1 "all was bought with Seven vi,ilPd in OctobCI' and (Edna Wagner, tcacher) :I . :I

The 1st graders arc sturting a month. The lust t"vo hold this rec- monpy ft'om the fnir. they arc always welcome. Stanky and Deanna BRler treat. a _ •
third pre--p-(imer. ord for the term. Larry Waller obscrv('d his birth- cd all to eandy bars on their birth.- • If
. In reading contest for lower In 11 spelling contest a record is day by treating nil to candy bars. DistriC't 79. day.s.: :
Ctudes a bright fellther is placed kept or nll words mi-sspl'1kd in (Gladys Reichert, teuch('r) Upp('r grades made free~hand = G l f I P I :I
in the turkey's tail for ,{l good les- \\THten wor·k. 'I'll(' one \vith the ]}lstrld 40. Pupils with pcrfN·t attendance posters of Columbus' ship. TI1C'Y • ra e u eop e •
son and a black fctlther fat'" a pOOl' (('wcst misspC']:I'd wonls at Christ- (\Vilma A lemann, teaeh('r) for ()etol)('r arc I)f'an, George, also made maps. as ~.' :
one. Illil" will Tl:'Ct'IVC a box of candy. All pupils have had p<YI'fect at· Mary, Nancy nnd Jack Carstens St,lnlC'y Baier can recognize 50 _

A HnlIowecn pnrty WtlS ('njo>·C'd I lut lunches are enjoyed ('Hch tendance for the month. and Marilyn Monk. AUlumn flow- words. _ Pause 011 thix ThankRgiving to ex- :
A new pinno hilS 'bl'CIl bnught l\:londay, \\'edl\C'sday and Friday. Hool<s rearl for openin~ exer- ers were placed on the at tendance First graders can count to' 100 • •

New song:s h.'arned all..' MOl'lling MISS Andf'rson hrought a small cises were The Secret of Shadow ch:u·t by those with perfect rcc- by ](j'.,>. : press sincere appreciation for Vic- :
Prayer, Pluying lndwtl, Hurry As- stO\"L'. and cann('d \'l'gctabll'li were Ranch :lnd The Sl'CI'l't of the Old orns. All enjoy 11 new water jar nnd a tory and Peace :1.I1d for the many _
tl'l' Deal'. DJ'{'Hmy Cloud, Bell I~nl- bought \\"lth program procl'('ds. HQAlj.',fJC':1 1'''''111' "onl"c( tho locl'ng By the River, Family Care'S, elL'clnc lights\. th 11 . th tIt
tom Trousers and I Had a Liltll:' ()t\t' family brings polatues ench Ih "'" '- ,-,~ L- " Threshing in Minnesota, Company MiS." Maric Wright .... isited. 0 (~r ) esslngs a are so (car a
:I'ulk with the- Lord. Pupils er'ljoy day. Olnd meals are prcvarc-d at sidl~ <,ntt~l·tHin('d winners at a Hal- Suppcr and Saved are pictures A Halloween party was held. Americans.
marching, skipping-, running and' :-;("hool. low('en party. studied recently. Mnril and Stanley Baier, Larry

:'I, walking In time with mu:,;ic. A ]laJlo\\'C't:'n program \\'as given VIsitors wrIT M:1ric V.'right, Mrs. Miss Maric Wright, Mrs. Elmer MUlls, Norma and Norman Pos-
In quartNly t('sls Lydaisy Mann Octoher :29. Helen Wischhof and Carol Raddle. Monk, Mi.~s Shirley Krueger, Low. pishil have perfect attendance for

earned 100 in all suhjects VlsltOl"S w{'I'e Miss Virginia Ruh- ell Hoffman and Ethel Carstens thl'
Citizenship club l'lC'clptl IW~\' o!"- l,t\\", .i\Ilss La\'onnc nUhlo\','. and District 3. Were visitors.

fleers. NOlTIlan Pett'l~ lS plX'sldl'nl. l\Ihs B('!ly VolLJaek of ChIcago, (Arlene Peterson, teacher) Jack Carstens treated all to
I..aDonna Ulrich vice pl'1.':;idpn1. ilnd Hnd .:\llss .:\lllriC Wright. Philip, John, Thomas and James candy bar,,; on his birthday Octo-
Jimmie Lambl"t'f"ht seC' r l' ! a r y- Seheurich, Darrel Scht'.rede- and bel' 4. Carstens childl'en brought
treasurer. Pupils ga\"(' $1.fil) tn nlstrkt 24-. Randall Rrumels had perfect at- pope-orn balls as a Halloween
Junior Red ('ro.s.s ano a('(I\·Jlil'~ i (Bernita t)ltl'. te<1<'lH'r) tl'ndanep in October. trl'i\l.
will be planned. Shirlt'y Mabt'n, Marilyn, Pick .Iuhn Scheurich and Howard The monthly cooJX'r~tive dinner

Sharon lIa\'('n('I', LaI"loflna lll- ;lnd .Jani("l' Swanson, Gerald Bmg- Ti£'ljt' made Indian headbands was held October 17. Dean Cars-
rich. Donald Lambrecht and Miss gl'l·. ~ornjll IIvll'I' and Clark Rhudy with l't'1l1 fl'"thprs. tens and Marilyn Monk comprised
Gamhle hrouti'hl tl'cat.s [or the'lr l'ompl-j~(· til!' slnff of the tschool In connf'Ction \vith a study of the committeC'.
birthdays ~st month.' paper, lIarl1lony Hlli. birds and thC'ir protection, bird A wiener roast and watermelon

Visi10rs weN' Mrs. Frank Hav- LOiTail\t' and NormR HI'il'r, l\-lar- nt'Sls'\vr-l'P brought by Donald As- f('pd were ('njoyed in October. All
encr, Pallas and Jelln, M.rs. SHm.' II ilyn and Janlc(' Swanson, L.any TllUS Ilnd .10hn SchE'urich.' thank those who gave the melons
uel Ulrich, Mrs. Ed. UJnch, M~. ~nd ::::;araim Wallt'r, Hlchard The Ith and 8th haH' new eog- and pumpkins.
Donald Podoll and Jerry, Marge'I'}' Swan.sutl. Clark Rhudy, l,erald raphy books. Net proceeds at til(' Hallov,'C'en

~~~~~~~~~k~, _~)r~~N~~~~1~~~_~~~~'L'cn party was he in pr~~~~n~t~)c;~~('r8~r'~ ~'~:~e:5~~~e

booklets of health pictures, and 3rd
graders completed Indian pictures.

Nancy Cflrstens and Bohby Kra
!lwr had highest a\'erages 1n ex
aminations.
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" CAR PROTECTION· HEADQUARTERS
'- '\.

For Further InformatwTt Inquire of
"

P. F. Verzani Fred S. Berry
Referee, Ponca, Nebr. AttorTiey, Wagne, Nebr.

Remember the date-Monday, December 3, 2 11. m., at
. the buildings on the home farm in 8~ction4.

Keep,Jois Advert~~,eme~t~ ,~~ Will Not.Appear'A~~..

By Referee at: Public Auct:ion on

Monday, Dec. 3
2:00 p. m.

Fred lui:h Est:ai:e Land:, Located approximately 2 miles south and
1 mile east of Concord; 51/:! miles north and 5 miles west of Wakefield; R
miles north and2~~ miles east of Way ne; 5 miles south and 6 miles east of
Laurel.

AN UNUSUALLY DESIRABLE AND GOOD PRODUCING GRAIN AND STOCK FARM.
LARGELY NOR1'H LOGAN (CONCORD) BOTTOM LAND. AMPLE BLUE GRASS PAS·
tURE AND NATIVE HAY.

Description and Improvements: North half of northeast quarter, southeast
quarter of northeast quarter, and northeast quarter of northwest quarter,
all in section 4, township 27, range 4, which is the home farm and contains
164 acres. Improvements consist of large house, bed roomsp..with closets,
large barn, supply tank and water system, corn crib, hog house, granary,
garage and other outbuildings, cave and cistern. Additional 200 acres
in section 33, and 74 acres, railroad deducted, in section 34, township 28
loc!!-ted across the road and just no rth and east of the home farm. .

Character and Quality of Land: The Ian d in section 4 is gently rolling, largely
north slope. The land in section 33 and in section 34 is all bottom land
partly in crops and balance in blue grass pasture and natural hay.

Land in Go,od Condition and No Creeping Jenny

Method and Place of S~:l~e.~.he entire 438 acres will be offered for sale. as a
whole and offere a so in smaller J.larcels as bidders may desire and sold
by whatever met will realize the largest amount. Sale will1:'~ held at
buildings on the north half northe ast quarter of section 4.

(

'Terms of Sale: 157<' of purchase price on day of sale, balance on confirmation
by court. Reasonab'le time will be given purchasel" or purchasers to se
cure loans if desired. Possession on March 1; 1945 crops reserved. Referee
will pay 1945 taxes. Abstract furnis hed sh.owing merchantable title.

Inspect This Land Before Day of Sale

Time to buy land is NOW and BEFORE the NEXT ADVANCE in price. Com
pare the income from this land or any part of it with interest

and income from other investments.

Hit .....

1§!:l.URCH,E5J
ChrJstinn Clmreh.

Bible school ,at 10. Communion
,at 11. Christian Endeavor at 6:30.

Choir rehearsal at 8:30, Thuts-
day everting.,

Arrin'~ from P:U'ifiC'.
Mrs. eh:)!'\!'" KYl' \\'l'nt t,) Chi

Monday 10 mf'ct Ih'l' llU,;

Lt. (jgl N.ve, who l'l't\l!'Il{'d
ft'om th(' south l',wific ar"it w)1(')('

he ~t'n'Cd a )/(,,11'. lk \\"ili n'('I'I\"('

a discharge.

WAKEFIELD LOCALS
Mr. and 1\'1rs. J. E. BCl"J,-i('l"son and

Oscar Beckpf wer:;p in Lincoln

I
Wednesday last \veck.

The A..L.. Pospisils will spend
Thanksgivmg with Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Hoge 10 Columbus.

I
Mrs. Ruth Malmstrom of Clar

endon Hills. Ill.. spend Thanksgiv
ing In t/w l-I. D. Donelson homl'.

Mrs. \V. A. Hunte\' Rnd IVTrs.
G\'ant Simmerman of \Vayrw, WLTe

Friday evening supp'cr gUL'sts in
the F. J. Hoydar home.

Mrs. \Nm. Wolter!'; rf'turlwd
Monday last weck from Fn'mont
and Cedar Bluffs, where !';!lc !lad
vjsilcd relatives and fripnds a
week.

Mrs. Robert E. Anderson rf'~

turned Friday evening from He.d
Oak, la., where she had \·Jo.;itcd a
week with her mother, Mrs. Anna
Haglund.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Thomsen and
Della called in the Henry Brink
man home in Wayne. Monday evc
ning last week to help M~. Brinl<·
man celo/brate her birthday.

Jim ,Anderson, Bob Busby,
James Hypse and Bill Anderson
went to Lincoln Saturday to at~

tend the Nebraska university
South Dakota university football
game.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Soderberg
and Charles, C. A. SodE'rberg, sr.,
and Rev. and Mrs. Charles Raben
berg attended the piano recital
given by . E1inor Soderberg at
Wayne college Tuesday evening
last week.

MEMORIAL RITES
HELD fOR MARINE

~r]" ~Illd :\11'0;, 1.('(' Siaufff'!' ;::lOd

I
fpC', ,llH1 'Ill'. and :.trs. c. un
Da\'is wpr(' in \VisnC'r Sunday last
\\'PC'\{ to attf'ncl memorial servicE'S

I P~I\.~~)I;~~t(~-I~7:~~~~n,S~~h~f ~:~

I
k.iI It,cl nn ,C1kin:m-a. in TIC' WIlS
11l !li .. 1"11'>:( nlanllP He
\\ il.'i a n('pl1('\\" o! :\'1r:-:. Stauffer.

IT!lf' J11nn\ Ill"j1hf'r, Pvt.
1 hnd :J 1.'-0 rotllrnNl

! fl'om :':1'1"\ Oil (J1<in:l\\':l lind who

!
li'HI hf','ll in a hnc;pital in Corona,
('ill W:I<'; 11'1111(' to :It !f'nd n](' ritf''i.

ITRUCK PURCHASED

I
, 'Vak(~j~d\~;~(;i\~~~';lMp~~
C'!1n,;('r! :l fll'C' 1rwk Saturday ('\1('

ning [rom 1Ill' Luvernp Fi!'(~ Equip-
llwn! of LU\"('rllf', Minn.
The f'ng-il\(' h(' mounted on n
Fon1 j rlwk. nl'li\,(TY will not be
mad!' fOj' lhl'('1' or f(;ur' months.

310 S Main

Faith In the~Future.. '

'Meyer Oil Co..
TANK WAGON SERVICE

HOME TOWN NEWS

Phone 486

'~As acc~ptable as a Thanksgiving Dinner" . . .
that's what they say about Mobil Oil and Gas sold
at the.

In 1621olil'Pilgritn fathers originated the noble cus
',,1 t<;Jtn ot sj'ltting' aside one day each year to express
;. ~ratijudefoi'theirblessings. They had suffered many
.n,~rd$hipsinestablishingthemselvesin a new comitry.

:,,:;911thisThal1lfsgiving day we are deeply grateful for
',·.::!J"the opportunities given us as guaranteed by Ameri
:·~·"',fican:.'principles.

'i,{' .. ::'.... '..·.. V.·:.... '.•'lr.•·.i.'.., ',.,.. ' .... ".iDe

~.'.'
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Wayne, Nebr.

E~UI.I''''''
SWAI.LOWS

~E N.MIVE.& Of JAVA RELISH
SOUP MADE. FROM THE. NEST~ OF
~ESE BIROS. 'tHEIR NESTS ARt
etJIL'T MJo.1N\..~ OF VEGETABU. ANO
e ~,v"<.~~~~. ~~ef.)TANCE.~,

You'll "relish" th(' I'omplete
stod. of -"1)l)Hum'"'' whi<'h we
will ha\'c In till' nPIIr rtlttlrf~

. ILud \\{"re thnnl,flll for the
0lll)Ortllnll,}' to Ill' of srr\'kl' to
YOII.

tC'r an~ Jtimes MilIf'r a son qf Wil-I side Wednesday and Thursday last
son Millt,·r. 1\11'. EllIs recently rew week,
turned fl'om Italy whe-l'c he spent ----------,-"-----.----
thn'l' ,IIHI !ll' hilS hjs dis-
charge. \"i"llut's \\,('1'(' in Win-

The TrUly American Holiday

Coryell Auto Co.

Does the gasoline you use give protection
to these Upper-Cylinder parts?

The New DI Profects
these partln.Because its II

lubri~ating Motor fuel

Phone 305-W

THANKSGIVING . . . the symbol of rejoicing ancl
giving thanks after a tedious ;;eason of toil and hard
·ship. It is a symbol of a people who love good fellow
ship and wholesome living. .It is the symbol of Ameri-
can democracy.

That is the big plus adv3fltage in New D·X! It provides
_in the gasoline-a high hcat.resisring lubricant which

. protects the parts of your engine subje't to the great

est wear. This extra feature costs you nothing extra.

In addition, New DwX provides high anti-knock,
mileage, power, quick.starting. Try New D·X or D-X

Ethyl on a money-back guarantee at any-D·X Station.

with extra good im
provements. Practi~

cally new dwelling,
barn, double crib, hog
house, all good, Jarge

tile chicken house,
Water piJ)ed to build
ings. A~i produc~
tive far . Located 2
miles wes d 2 miles
south 0 f "~inside.
Gus Koll farm.\

PJA:MONP :P~:?CPRODl,1CTS A,R,t; :P1$TRIBV':f:J;:D 'BY

E! H MERCHANT
•• c _ •• ",. _ ~:_.' " " .. " _ _

160 Acres-

~ ql/lt:KREliEF
~ SIMPLE HEADACHES I

NEURALGIA

AND OTHER

CoLD

Griess Rexall Store

e:,

~OTTl~LETS 49C

\\~:~~~dIOr\ Show starring Jimmy DURANTE alld
Garry MOORE. cas, Coa51·to.c:oa~t,

FridClyNishts.

District 22.
(Elta 1\1iI1cr, teacher)

Merlin and Karen Bauer art'
well in Dick and Jalll'

RURAL SCHOOI~

Therets magic In the word HOME-home wi!.h It.!. COZlJ mIJ5tic circle,

and joya never 'known bClJond Its hallowed limits. Home and old

remembered pleasure$; Ibe5C are lhe StuU a soldier's dreams are made

of; bot t1Ie dream be loves bC5l is a candle-lit weddiolJ ceremoDIJ willi

bit bride in snowlJ arralJ at hIs 5111e. And this IlIlpplj eveol is mirrored

now for (ulure realizatil?n in her 4]enuinc Oran9~ Blossom diamond

enljllgement rlo!jt-the radianl reminder of !.heir sacred promise.

of (hna!1a,
(',lnll' Ia...,l to spl'nd a
week or two in her parental Harry
Murray home.

John Stn'et, graduate stucknt at
thl' uni\'l'r~ity in Lincoln. will
spend Thanksgivin.g week-end here
in the Dr. M. B. Street home.

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Th~ophilus

and Mrs. MargaI'd Thomas were
Sunday last week guests in the
Roy Jones homc in Sioux City.

MI'. and Mrs. Leonard Strong
wen' in Osmond Monday last weck
to attend funeral rit('s for the for
Iller's uncle, Henry Shuillachcr.

Mr. and Mrs. BaJdwin Fi.-;cher I
wrre guc~ts in the Puul Rogge

Ro()k.~ A rf'J Rfm,(1.
Lois Tl'mnll'. district 20. 1'('11(1

J)l'ck's ."{'('ITt and My Friend
Fliel<a: <lnd Ihll'lel1e Rcthwisch,distri('t :!(I. Thumlprhc(\d.

J\"OTH'E TO ('lt~J)ITOH.~

The slale (Jf' .0«'lll';j;..k:l. \\':!ync
ss.

III m:ltt{'r of tlw (-'...,j:l1(' of
(;{'l'tnH!P Ar1"a~milh. d('l'('<lSI'1!

('T'('(lito]"s' of ...,;li(ll'sl:I!(' ;IJT 11('1"('-
nol ifi('(l, tllal I will o;it <11 l!r{'

('llunty ('Olll'! room in \'·:lyn('. in
:-;:Iid on the 1'111 of D('-

;'I':~~l!~% day o,;t I\~~~r('h. I~)'H~~\(: ~;~
10 rt'cpi\'e and C'x:iOlinp all

Aut urnn and Hallow('('n de('ora- \ H'W to a~j:~~t~;~;,:~\(." ;1\;1~; hai~
liolls w('re made. 111\\"<lnC0. The till1f' limit('(1 fOI' till'

nistrid 45. ~:.:·;:.~~(~lt'i~:i(;;~r::~ ('~~:~~;hs ~~~~~;
(Forn rlest'mann, t('<lCh0r) :";111 day of J)ecl'mlH'l", 1~),1:;. :Inri f)1('

A Jlallow('cn party was twirl at 111111"' limitl'd for· or 11('))ls
~':~~~;~:~ ~:l{ Friday ('\'ening, No- IS nne from Hill t!:IV of

Dorothy Longo lmmvs nll1hc aI- nl1~'\~;lllrl and 111(' S(':~l of
pha.lwt.. .. . qid (:Olll't, 1his 1ilh (by of

E.. nglish class IS \\'rrtlng klc- -.'\:()\"('lllbtT, 1~)1.). JU
ph,o,n(' (,~1l1\( rs 1110tl I I "i( 11)' J -:\1 CHERRY,

JIWtlth gtHltl \\un tile lHlilhl ll ..!.!t3 (liunt\ Judgc
cont(s ~_ + ~

Il;::t':;;-;'-R ~
(R()"lIIP _

.J{'lTY <lnd Delores
inn Bake'r, -'l\1ildrp(\ Kom,
Lar.;cn (lnd Dori .... Mae M{'yt'l'
[lprfect at (l'nUancc the past. llloll1 h.

1.0s(']"... of tile Iwalth contest ('11
l('rt;lirwd ,It H J-1allo\VPl'n
(lctoh(T ::1. AI! wore ('l'''

tllOW .... A tl<(,;lsurp hun 1 wa ... !JeltII
and ('"ell pupil was givP!l a t!'P:lt.

The 5th and 6th made I
of nodh .... latl's.

:1 Baker cons1 ructcd <111
IndiAn ....a!l(llablt'.

:I\Iildl'pd horn 1n:atcd all to
CHlllly fOl' her IJirthday of October
Hi.

Wayne, Nebr.

In Od~rd ]lomt',
A number of young fnlks wcre

guests in the Ar~~ur ()de!?aal·d

evening to help them celebra te
their 10th wedding anniversary,
Other guests inclUded Mr. and
Mrs, Fred Aevennan, Mr. lind Mrs.
Harvey Aevennan and Mr, and
Mrs. Hem1~n BMJdigam of Win
side, Mr, and Mrs. Gus M. Johnson
a'nd Ruth of Carroll, Mr. and Mrs.
Henry Brndigam and daughters,
Mr. andMrs, Frank Brudigam, Mr.
and Mrs. Pete Nelsen, Mr. and Mrs.
Alvin Nelsen, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Meyer Rnd son, Mr. and Mrs.
Herman Baker and children and
lVII'.. and Mrs, Carl Bn,ldigam.
Prizes in cards went to Mrs. Her
man BllkC'l", Mrs. Wnllnce Meyer,
Mrs. Herman Brudlgam anu Mrs.
IIarvey AC\'('Inlan. Mrs. Brudigam
sen'cd luncheon.

~~~;d:y~day evening for Evelynj l~~r;~,:;~~ Friday until Sunday ~in~~s~~~s~:cr:t ~~~~:~ece~~~~~~
Mrs. M. H. Hanawalt and David sen·s. The offic~r just }"('turoec!

For E\-'elyn Odegaard. we-nt to l\1af\Shallto\\"n, Ia., lnst from Europe-.
Relatives and friends spent a so- ,Thursday to \'isit "'t' fOrTner's MI'. and 1\110'. na:y Eilts and son

cial evening at Arthur Odegaard's mothN. DI". Hanawalt and Patri- nnd WIlson Mtllt>I' df (ie-noa City.
last Wednesday to celebrate Mi~s Icia '.vill :-;jwnt! Thank....giving thel'(' Wis .. Arri\'NI Monnay last \\'('ek to

~.~~~I~~~~.C'~~th birthday. Luncheon :;~1(; I~I)~('\::;~;~l~.I)' WI II I'd um lIlt' last ~J~~ml\.i:~:l\~~~~a!rJ~~:~:·~\':~r~(~I\nn~~~t~i\~~
- --- -- ,,- _. -- 1\11". ilnd :\'1l"s. Ed. Morns and son A.~ lIi~cox hOIlH' ht'l·c. '1'11(')' also
H.ATIONIl\"G- ITIt~MH, (If !-\.ansils ('ily, \'isitt'{'j 1:lsl \\'l'('k \'isited lhl' James 1\1 II 1('I's he-I'e.

Sugar: \Var ration book IV, S\-l- ill Ill.' ::\It'l\ulilll' IWlllL' l\ll"s. Eilts i.... ttl(' fornwr Margaret
gill· stum]) Nt>. 3H, good fnr fi\·c 11111'1 iJ 1\1 ro,. :\llirris '10.; U Miller of \\'inSIdt,. Shl' IS a daug,h-

i;~,l~:l.~~~i)(~~l:\\.I·~JI~)~/\:~ ~,~11~1~lil·l~1~~~711; ::"~,\:;.\' ,I!' fill'. :\l(·:~I\\I,II~rt~Il;;:lill' l\~~'~~ I ,.-_._~_-_._.._..._- "

coupons \OPA Fnl'm H-34:,!l good til'I'1l [Iii" \\';(S 1111'11' fll'st visit.
fot' fI\'(: POlllld~ of sugar, may not \(';11' .....

Ill' aCl'ppted from consullwrs,llflcr )!J'.'and .\Irs. II. F. Dinwiddie of
NO\'embet' 30, sincp they expire at llll<l\\"a. la., ;"II'. :lIld Shdl1lHlIl
thaI time. ]f you have a ration l)(,\\""iYs(' o! h,ltl"dS Wl'J"(:
hank alumnI, U1(' ...,(' coupons may h('I'(' Suml;!\' h~t \\'\'t'k in Paul

1..-----------, be .rkpositcr! any timp through ]{l!"L:gl' h()I~;{'. :\11'. IlI'WI'is;.,p \\-;1,'-;1

J
January 10. IB40. If you UO not dl:-('hal'~:('d fr'llll1 s('!"\·ic{'.BRENN"A han' a ration hank <lccount, they two :ll"l' ]),l1'('nls u1' Mrs.
must 1)(' gi\"l'n to your supplicI· on and i\lrs

(By Staff correspomle_nt) or hcforl' IkccmlJf'1' :n, IH4S. 1.\11'0;. j{(J~
Mea\:-: Vv·'ll' raUon book IV, red to l)wir !1Om(' in

.... LImp....; 1<'1-. CI. ,Ill . .J1. and KLj J :lfl\'1·
good thruugh No\·. 3(), Sti\IllP:-' I \Irs. ;\ll"s.
L1. i'v11, NI. PI and Ql, good An(j('T'c.tlll·, :lnd family /](']'(',
thlOUgh J)ccpm\)e!' ;31. Stamps Ill" ,1\l!lILo.;(ll1 ;11111 hiltl lJl'I'rl

SI. TI, 111 and VI. good ihl·(lUgh 11I't"l' a month nlr. Johnson
January 31. \\'1, Xl, Yl, ZI (";1I11l' last w{'('I~ aft(']' his
amI gn'l'n stamp bccame v~lid dls/'hal'g(·. lit' lli1d SlT\"l'li on
Nq,~..('ml)('1' 1. good through Fl'l)l·u- .JIm:!.
ary 28.

Het:lilcl's allow four points pef
lJound for us('d !lOllS('!lold fats.

Wayne, Neb.

RAY H. SURBER
!FURNITURE STORE

Sincere
ThanksgiVing

Greetings

FI\ED L. ~LAIR

Greetings in the Thanksgiving Spirit

With realized victory and lasting peace we are return
ing to an Old Fashioned Thanksgiving. We express
our sincere apprec~ation and gratitude to the brave
lads who fought for freedom and opportunity. We
are grateful to have many of the servicemen returned
and pray that all may be home soon.

This year's holiday spirit should be more thankful
than ever with the return of many of the service men
who so gallantly fought for freedom and victory.

104 Main

• nltsgiving

We are truly g-rateful for accom
plishme'nts made by our valiant
fighting- forces. Through their
efforts :tnc1 sacrifices we have rea
li:wd freedom and victory. We ex
press our gratitude for the rich
heritage which is characteristic of
the American nation. In this year
of all years we can give thanks to
those who so bravely defended our
priceless democracy to preserve
freedom and equality among all
men.

___~ w _

300 Main

,.

Mrs. Delmont I3ressit-'r sp('nt
Saturday with Mr~. James Bress_
ler.

The Walter Ulrichs were al Vic
tor Knlcschc's Suntla~ evening last
week.

Mrs. Ray Gamble visited a t An
drew GranqUist's Munday last

'------...;.-----.;..--..;.....;.;;;.:..;..;.·-;,;..;,;-;,;-·.;;-;;,;;-;,;·-;~-I w('t'k.
~ The Hay Gambles \vere Sunday

laoSt. wcel{ supper gUl'sts at Martin
Lagc·s.

Miss Jean Test was a Saturday
ow'might guest last wl'pk at Ar
thur Odegaard's.

Mr. und Mrs. August Lorenzf'n
spent last Monday evt'ning in the

Alhcrt Brader home. ~

M~~I.l~~~.~~~ ~~:\~~~l~~ \'i:it~~i~
side, Sunnay last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Ga lble, Bill
and Jalllce were at liar Gran-
quist's Wednesday ('\"('ning.

Mr. and Mrs. Ceo, Bruns Wl'rc
in t h(' Fn'd HrlJn~ hmTIe Tuesday
evcning las! w('ck 10 hplp Larry

I

H,..uns obser\"C' his 5th hir. thelay..
PfC'. Bernard Ka\'anaugh of I...:'1r

('do. Texas, Carroll Kavanaugh of
DIxon, and Miss Jean Test \.....('IT'

/

guests at oyster SUPIX'r I<~nd(iY

evening, November 9, in lhe Louis
Test home.

Mr. and Mrs. Lf'ster Rewinkcl
and son of Long Beach. who are in
the Anton Pflueger home nf'ar AI
tonn, plan to leave for the west
after Thanksgiving. Thf'Y were in
Bronson. Ia., with Mr. Rewinkel's
folks and also \·Isited near OmR.ha.
The Hd~inkels Hmi Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Lindsay nnd HI·yce W('I'('
Saturday last week gue.... ts at Man
ley Wilson's at Hoskins, Th(' Clyde
Wilsons of Hoskins, w('rp also
there. The Long lkach folks were
Saturday overnight gut'st" in the
Frank hindsay home. Mr. Rcwin
!{el lived here about 1:2 ypars ago,

THE WAVNE HERALD, WAl'NE. NEBRASKA. '1',HrRSDAY. XO\'K'UBER ~h, 19"'~' >I" PAGE FtW
", ._....... ...:=---==,"'==._=_=_=_===~==:=-======~~~.....::..."":;,:~~~::,,,:,;:_~~::;;;:_:;_;:,__~._;;.;~_~..._":':':::'._~_:::::::::;;":'.'::'.':'::':::'=~=_==,-,-c-=,,-- __...=_=.==_=-=---=--=--=--=_-=_-=_=..._=_=__=__=_=_.=__;;;;~~~_,. Iand Leila. and Oscar KRrdell and

Northeast Wayne ~~;~~o~I~~~~e:~'1ns~~~.~\
(By Staff Correspondent) K'k~lli~on~i Hollman and pat.;

of Concord. Cal.. Mrs. Sophie Roll
Mh;..<i Irene Carstens spent last man, Mrs. Ben Hollman and Leon

\,'red~(~sday afternoon In the Fred Were at Art Hollman's at Wn.ke-
I.psslllUn home. field November 9.

1....11'. llnd Mrs. Fred F1ege ,vcre 1\11". nnd Mrs. Ronald Stringer
dinne-l" guests in the F'mnklln and daughter of Kansas City. and
Fkgl' home Thursday. Mrs. Mark Stringer and Markie

Mrs. H. L lIannel' of CarToll, \V~re TUL'sday afternoon last week
visHed in the Levi Giese home visitOflj in the Levi Giese home.
\Vl'dnesday last ~."eek. :;VIr. and l\h~. Gel'ald 'rroth and

1\Irs. !h.·n.ry \Vte~JOg and dll.ugh- Miss Frunces I."em: (If i Ashton,
tc'rs cap~d m the Ernest Bramnwr IIdaho. Pfc. Erwin Krat'mer of
hOI~lC Sund~IY afterno~m last \\'~L'~. Was.hington. n, c., and Miss Anita

Ml~, C. J. BO'>'Ct~, hl~d and ~o - KnH'lllt'r of Concord, Wf'I't' lunch-
by, and Mrs. Hurl'y SWinney callt.'d " tl guests in the Franklin Fll'ge
at Levi Giese's F'"iday afkmoo!l. ~1~~1l1l' Thur~ctay.

MI'. nnd l\lrs. c.:d. Ahlman and

~/l~~d~~~~:'kcl~::t'tltt~,un~)~,;~afi~~11~1~~:~ OhSl'rvt' Birthday.
hOlm'. About 25 guests called in the

A1I'S_ Tnl Bergcrson, LllTY and Hen!')' Nnltc home Sunday t-'VNling
f lJ la~t \YP,:k to help Mrs. ::'-l"olte celew

~:~~~':~;r il~III~\H~'!Js;IaII~:~~~J.: ~1cM\~~:;~ bl'ut(' her birthday. After Ii social
honw Thul":-day aft('l'n()on. CVl'I.lIn g ('oopenltl\'e lunchf'on was

Mr. <lnd :\II·~. Sylvt'stl'r IIll.<l;;;c scnt'd.

nnd [Lllmly of Sioux Cily, wert' I -
SUndd\- la:-.t Wl't'l< dinnel' and sup- For Wl~ddlng i\nni\"ersary.

pl'r g.l;t'SlS in 1.ht' l.\UgUSt Haase . MI'. and Mrs. He:man Geewe and
hOllw VNna Mac called In the Wm. Bru-

MI'. and :\lrs Cllffonl Ci:lrh;on dlgam home at Pend('l" Thursday
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at $6.50

65c lo $1.50

(a Browncrest DeLuxe)

••• adds the needed spot of color

Now, here's a HAT

Your TIE

••. that has everything. Style .•• perfect
balance with your topcoat . . . definite
quality •.. and fine details of finish. It·s
a hat that will make you a "marked man"
... marked as a man of excellent taste and
discrimination in the selection of rour hats.

We really have some beauties. Many de
signs in a multitude of rich, glowing colors,
You'll probably want more than one.

."

Xes, sir! This is going to be an old·fashioned holiday sea
son. and everyone is preparing to dress up and have the
time of his life. How about your social togs?

Come in Soon

Holiday Line-Up

A Brown-McDonald

Fleece or Tweed

•.. gives you a whale of a lot of
value for the little sum of

Not ~nlY value, but style and dis
tinctiveness.

Topcoat

These coats are all 100% wool.
•easY' to slip on and off because
they are properly designed and
roomy through the shpulders.

Why let the matter of a n~w out
fit keep you from enJoymg the
festivitIes of the commg weeks to
the full.

$7.95

$5.95

$10.95

$7.95

100% wool.
$14.75

,

How you look and feel depends a lot on how you
sleep, And nothing makes for good sleeping like
a good Chatham blanket.

Chatham has a blanket for every need and every
budget. Look these over the next time you are
downtown.

~
tlAIRLOOM" (now 6 Inches longer)-three and one half
pounds of warmt!J.-plus-ligbtness in 75% wool, and 25%

cotton.

wool.

ORR HEALTH BLANH.E'I'S - 72 x 84.

UGI.ENWOOD" nOVBL}: BLASKETS - 72x84-. 50%

"WOOLSHIRE" (now 8 Inche.longer)-a 188% virgin

woo) blanket giving you {our full pounds of deep~napped

comfort

IlsunONII (now B Inches longer)-a thrllb, service.
able blanket of 25% wool, 50% rayon, 25% cotton, lh three

and a half pound weight.

make for good sleeping

Library News
,Date Book

I had a little book for dates
A precious little book.
And when I went to write in it
I let nobody look.

One day while at thc libra'ry
What cruel,fate I serve!---
I left my little book, and oh!
They put it on reserve!

" descend from the ape? And what 1 Plainview Legion plans to crect capacitors _.......... 1.6~-~-:~rated in a~d made a
of the missing link?" The very a memorial to all who lost their The K6rsmeyer Co., sup- par of these proceedings the same
bones of our ancestors come to lives in both World wars. This will plies. 8.48 as t. ugh it were spread at large
life ~~d reveal their part in the be placed in the cemetery. Meyer and Biehel, supplies h<'ITJO. The mayor instructed the
cosmic drama of mankind. A City for street dept. 8.22 c]erl< {() call Ihe roll. The clerk
for Lincoln is one of the best CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS Walter Savidge, gas and call1'd till' roll and the following
books for the young people who Wayne Nebraska oil for police 9.04 was tr.c vote on this motion:
arc just too old to read In the Novemb~r 13 1945 Langemeier Oil Co., gas for Yells: M(~ist{'r, Sund, McClure.
children'~ .depar\ment and yet The regular meetIng of th~ city D:~~~h~amer, CD.C., bal- 5.88 Hiscox. Brug~l'r and Bcckenhauer.
f.idnud1t'.·st wdlhf,fc'"hUl,tnttco ~et' ahbook fat cou.neil. was held i.n .the clty.der.k's Nays; None.

, res stem. office In the mumclpal auditorIUm ance due on 'Decree, Motion carried.
Can you answer these questions with the following members pres~ Case No. 4292 691.28 It was moved by Brugger and

alalonnguawelthd.,hdunAddrCds more? What ent, to-wit: Mayor Lundberg, Carhart Lbr. Co., gravel, seconded by Hiscox that the fol-
g g am speak? Who Councilmen Sund Beckenhauer cement and pole 23.12 lowing tax sale cl'rtificates be

~~~~o~~~;~rtEhar~I~::~:~[~~~;~: wr;;~::~e~ B~~~;r, ~i~~ ~~%~~~~;'bfti{~~~~- 2.75 rrF~Fis~.:K~~~'~i~)~,~ITJ~.s~~:·
did the 19th century end? ~~~~e~.nd Fred S. Berry, specl8l 1946 135.00 Motion wa" put by mayor and

For p~re. humor be sure to ask The meeting was called to order J. N. Einung, gravel 17.~3 on roll call all present \'otf'd yea:
for OutsIde Eden, by Isabel Scott. by Mayor Lundberg and the min. Ben Lass, police labor, 8 Meis~er, Sund, McCluI,:e, HISCOX,

If you were one -t0f the readers utes of the last regular meeting hours 4.00 Brugger and Beckenhaul'!'. :,p

who laughed. over Mr. and ~r~. and the special meeting of No- Frank Sederstrom, same 4.00 Voting no: None.
Cugat you WI}! agree that thl~ IS vember 2,1945, were read and ap- Ivar Jensen, ,same 4.00 Motion declared carried.
even better.. I he myst~ry addl~ts proved. Wayne Fire Dept., 22 men The mayor appOinted I!. U. Ad-
have som('~hlng~,new 10 Bedellf:t, The following claims were ex- at flan Nonnan house 22.UU dinsons as city attom{.'y for Ull' lJal~
hy Vel\,a Caspary. Perha.ps thiS amined and read. It was moved by It Fas moved by Brugger and ance of the fIscal year.
shouldn t he. cl~lssed stnctly Ii McClure and seconded by Becken- seconded by Sund that the follow- 1l was mo\'ed by HISCOX and SI'l'

m~.stery ~)ut It lS the next best hauer that the claims lw allowed ing men he approved as members onded by Sund that the appolnt-
thIng to It. and warrants ordered drawn to- of the fire department: O. P. Bird- ment be approved.

---~._--- wit: ' sell, Don Miller, W. P. Thomas, Motion was put hy thf' 1l1:lYllr
Miss Florence Peterson and T. Motion was put by the mayor Chris Tietgen and Elmer Berg!. and on roll call all present \'(ltl'd

Sgt. Reinard Michaels were mar- and on roll call all present voted Motion carried. yea: Mei>it0r, Sund, McCluro', Iln;-
ried at Laurel November 10. Miss yea: Sund, Beckcnhauer, McClure, RESOLUTION INCORPORAT- cox, 13rugg('r and Eec!<cnhauer.
HC'!('n Carlson of Concord, and Meister, Hiscox and Brugger. ING BY REFERENCE ORDI- Voting no: None.
Harold Arp of Omaha, were- at- Voting no: None. NANCE RECORD INTO MIN- Motion declared carried,
tcndanls. Motion declared carried. UTE RECORD. It was mo\"('u by Beckenhal1l'r

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;:Sorensen Rad. & Weld. \Vlwreupon the mayor annOllnc- and seconded by Sund thitt the
Shop, welding .50 cd that the' introduction of ol'di- city treasurer be authorw'd to

L. W. McNatt, materials nancl'S \ViiS now in order. purchase $10,000.00 \vort!l uf
for light plant 28.58 Whereupon it was moved by rreasury Bonds.

Standard Oil Co., gas 3.0:2 Councilman McClure and second- Motion \Vas put by the mayor
Baldwin Locomotive Sale cd by Councilman Bcckenhaucr anLl on roll call the following vot-

Corp., fuel pump spring that the minutes of the procecd- f'c! yea: '\1cistcr, Sund, Mcc..1urc,
washers 1.64 ings of the mayor and council of Hiscox, I3eckenhauer and Brugger.

Wayne Book Slore, day the city of Wayne, Wayne county, Voting no: Nom'.
books and ink 1.15 Nebraska, in the matter of pass- Motion declared carried.

First National-Bank, col- iag and approving Ordinance No. MollOn to adjourn.
lcctions, 5 months 15.05 130, be preserved and kept in a Motiun carrwd.

Westinghouse Electric Sup- s.eparate and distinct volume llEltM/d'\ LU~LJRERG,
ply Co., wire and hcat- \. known as "Ordinance Record, City ArrEST' Mayor
ers for starter 44.67 of Wayne. Nebraska," ;:Ind that WALTER S. BRESSLEH.

Schneider Electrical Works, said separate and distinct vo]umt' nLLti City Clerk.

The children have been getting
the most attention at the library
for the past two \teeks"pn account
of Children's Book week from No·
vember 11 to 17. However, we
have been putting out some adult
books right along and some of
them are exceptionally good. We
have a very fine collection of mid~

western life and literature hy
John T. Flanagan called Ampric<l
Is West. Louis Adamie J1ilS a fille
new book called A Nation of [\'il

tions which is an unusual hi.'i!01·y
of our country in tha t it th'a Is
with the different nationalities
and races which go to make up
America. Meet Your Ancps101'S,
by Roy Chapman Andrews. is a
biography of primitive man which
answers such qurstions as, "\\·;[S
there a Garden of Eden? Did lTl<ln
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Birthday Letter
. Comes from Afar

UNRRA is still young. When the
present funds al-e exhausted it is
proposed that $1,350 millions morc
shall be appropriated. Propaganda
flows freely as to the needs of the
.:;tarving. but definite facts as to
how much is being accomplished
will become available only later
on. The congressional commit tees
have delved deeply to hring them
out. They still are doing so. But
lJNRRA may eventually develop
into a messy international affair.

Detailed information as to ad
mjnistration costs and other such
expenditures are indefinite. Among
other charges made, there arc 1,
136 on UNH.RA payrolls in Europe
a t over $5,000 per annum, many of
the pay-rollers were appointed
from contributing nations other
Ihan our own. The system of dis
tribution also comes up for criti~

cism, In part because of waste, and
in part because the results are not
satisfactory. As usual, when huge
sums arc available and not under
control by the principal paying
power, charges of graft and cor
ruption are all too numerous. The
loss of foods and other supplies by
actual theft, sales to black mar~

kets, and even control of distribu
tion by some countries for poli ti
cal purposrs, ~ e~plain¢d away by
eXisting chaotiC onditions. In
Washington, where headquarters
are maintained, UN A seems to
be the happy play-gr und for 300
employees at $5,000 per year or
more, the most of who have been
!:'oelected by the heads 0 the inter·
nationdl organization.

En.:;, Russell Widoe wrote the

;~1l0:;~(~~e~~~~e~ct~::~~5~~h~~~
birJ-hday---..was that day:

~ "'Happy birthday, honey child.
I wish I could be there to sec you
blow' out the candles on the

, birthday cake. I hope it is a big
cake I haven't heard from
!tiothcr [01' a long time so -I don't
know if you arC having a party or
not, but I expect you arc having
at least a small one.

"Daddy hasn't had a chance to
get you anything for your birth
day so I'm sending you some
money which you can spend for
whatever present you would like,
I'm putting the money in a special
€'nvelope that 1 got in Formosa.
It is the kind of envelope the
people of that country use when
they make a gift of money to any-
one.

"Since the last time I wrote to
you I have been to China and to
Formosa. You can get Mommy to
show you on the map of the world
where those places are. China, is
a very large country and there are
many, many people living there.
The city I visited, called Shang
hai, has about five million people
in i I. They have automobiles and
street cars but When a person
wants to get around down town
he takes what is called a rick-
shaw. There are several different
kinds 'of rickshaws.

"Thete is a big river that runs
through the city of S~~,nghai. l~

is called the Hwanfgpoo river.
Many of the people of the city
live- in little boats that float on
this river. They call their boats
Sampans and they cook and eat
and sleep in them all the time.
They make their liv.ing by fishing
and selling things' llike beads and
fans and other nicknacks to the
men in the big shIps that come up
the river.

"Along with the money I am
sending that you can spend is
some that you can't, spend-Chi-
nese money made of paper and
some Japanese coins. I don't
know how much the coins are
worth but it would take 25 bills
like the Chinese one I am sending
to be worth one American dollar.
When I ride in the rickshaw I
could ride for 10 minutes for a
piece of money like that.

"1 have to work tonight from
midnight until 4 o'clock in the
morning so it is time to go to bed
now. I'll be thinking of you and
your' birthday party tonight while
I am on watch because wheI;l it is
night over here it will be daylight
where you are and you will be
celebrating your birthday.

"Be a good gIrl and write to
Daddy.. Love and happy birthday,"

ties In Holdrege. 13. -,
Mrs.. H .. M .. Shaffer of Holdrege. '. \...~...•. ., ~'~.',mother-in~lawof Mrs. Ralph 8haf·

, fer of Omaha. the 'fonner Netha
James of Wayne. died November 8 (U
a.tter being bedfast six months.. 11' ~
Sh'e had visited in"the John James

hQrne'in Wayne and made several .' ~ ~/ ~b.ere SbOPPin... • flC.". /,/ .illxluafntarices her e,. Deceased ".. II a Plealuro' ' ~
, leaves.> her hUsband, eight children
'and 2 reno .HI!r young-
,es't:'lid .'~yi"a.,.... - I I I

,~ ,:,':,:~1;\;j~.;: :~~(~~'W~1;;;:_t'rom,=~~h~l.~~'WE.,__WILL;..~.....G_IFT_~WB_.A:l'__YO~UBB••L...:.AN~KE...·.·T~S!"F.._OB.l\lAILIN+-_~G_JII,.~1_""-__';"--""':":""""~""."'-:-==-;---""'"":'~77::::-~~~~1;;::---"
,;;,-....,.-t..:;;ji"'1~1":~~"',~t~"'~~~;;11...sf,..:~;·:"-.";/"',~~i":ii",::~~·11~ii/ii;\~'Il;,~end";lG[,8:f:;t!\ ,:;;].t:j;;,US;;';l\~)~~r::]' fY'lt"'- ;,. ~ I',,-~, u ,~;~,,,""~,:.,,,.~~-~~ ;~,r ~i _,.':.:, '\' ~"~~,;;;1\lifi:t{lfn::;~'t.,

,Luter the subscribing govern
ments recommended that a relief
fund be provided, and that each
member nation whose area had not
been innnled, should contribute
one per cent of its national in
comL'. That brought our share of
relief to $1,350 millions. The pro
gram was adopted slpp by step,
lind congress was fairly bombard
ed at each such step by the chari~

tably minded people of the coun
CT)' to do its share. When complete,
our ~harf' of the fund was found to
be :2 1 '2 times that of all the other
nations combined. But when it
came to the administration of
UNRRA in Europe, there were
plC'nly of local administrators, and
our newspaper men and investiga~

tors arc npt even permitted to cn
kr s('\'lTal of the countries that

Others $1.6.75 to $59.75

JUNIOR AND REGULAR SIZES

Holidays Ahead!

Choose a Coat
.- i • right for anywhere

Softly rounded shoulder9 .~;:". roomier armholes
••. beautiful fabrics ... meticulous tailoring •••
make them the "coats of the hour" •.• ready to
play companion to your daytime or party frocks
.with the air of a courtier ~~<~~<.... -_ .. -,

Lovely rayon satin linings add a nota of hixurl.
pus feel.' ..
t. l\l~ .
Before "you decide definitely be sure to visit our

Ready-to-Wear Department

Slim .•. trim .•• and decidedly flattering .~.

our Chesterfields meet every need in a tailored
and attractive manner. '

,
~ Vital statistics in Washington
ihdicllte iliu't one out of cvery 12
Qabies born in the- District of Co-
rumbia durilijJ the first eight
months of 1945 WitS ilk'gitirnate,
and the problem is growing more
cllfficult,

The war department has rclcns
4d the report of the board of ci
vlUan e",..perts selected to survey
~c activities of the allied armies
qn the Ew'Ope-an front in winning
the war. The e-ngineers and scien
~!sts visi~ed hundr("~s of cit.it's and
Dattlegrounds, at times close be
hind the,. 'battle fronts. Sinc(' V-E
day they have also. discussed the
effect of allied warfare with Ger
man officers and industrialists.
They collected thousands of docu·
ments. which have been filed with
their report. Mistakes and mis·
calculations were studiC'd. The re~

port is voluminQus. With due cred
it to the men who did the fighting
on the ground, the board found
that ait'~power had so reduced the
strength of Germany to carryon
the war that in the course of a few
more months it would ha \'e been
compelled to give up the 5trugglc,


